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Lecturers join students as protest

over higher tuition fees goes on
• . .. A 4. ll.A Dm. si I

by Frances Gibb
Tito National Union of Students 1

campaign against increased tuition

foes reached a climax this week
with a march by some 10,000 stu-

dents in London and -rallies at

Leeds, Exeter and Glasgow-
' Occupations were still taking

placo throughout The country at

more than 30 colleges, and students

Bt the London School of Economics
voted to defy a court order and re-

occupy the school's premises.

The students were joined by lec-

turers, and among the marchers in

London was expected to be Sir

Brian Flowers, rector of Iinperiul

College, London, Dr Frank Thistle-

wuite, vice chancellor of East

Anglia University, encouraged staff

to roarranga teaching to cnahlo stu-

dents to attend tho rally.

. In London, students lobbied Mi’s

and presented a letter to Mrs Wil-

liams, Secretary of State for Educa-
tion and Science, in answer to her
invitation to meet and dlscus9 fees.

Mrs Williams said demonstrations
were hardly tho. best way to ad-

vance on argument, Sit-ins whslcU
resources which would be belter

devoted to helping students in

financial difficulties.

Tho savings to be made from
higher fees had to be found from
higher and further education, and
tharo could lie no' question of- .seek-

ing further savings from other puns
of tha education budget.
As a developed country, Britain

hod nu obligation to poorer conn-
frlos. “But I see no reason why
tills obligation should extend to-

wards countries better off titan our-
selves. or why British taxpnyors
should hoavliy subsidize students
from those countries.*

Universities hoped to be able to

give assistance to students from At the Royal College of Art,

home or overseas already on course, where students have been In occu*

she said. Student bodies were also potion for nearly two weeks, the

not without resources, and she rector, Lord Esher, told a meeting

would be impressed by their will- of the college that he was against

ingnoss to help thoso affected. the Government’s policy and would

. In reply tho NUS welcomed the

tnlciniE possibility of a meeting, and said

untrv at It wished to discifts . in particular

undent* the grants review, with reference

continues c° discretionary grants and parental

potion for nearly two weeks, the

rector, Lord Esher, told a meeting

of tiie college that he was agonist

the Government’s policy and would

job) other institutions to try to

force a reversal of the policy. But
the college had to implement the

new fees.

A joint statement from thetu uiattuuuiiaijr Binuio rk junu
means testing, and fees, It would Reverend George Tolley, principal

be seeking a commitment that no of Sheffield City Polytechnic, und

student should be forced to leave the president of the polytechnic s

a MAUMin fUtJinjwUil Ivarflalvln umnit calit I r wnQ rrtnrflhfill-a course through financial hardship.

It also wanted a debate with all

educational bodies on possible alter-

student union said it was reprehen-

sible that since tho fees announce-

ment there had been no guidanceeducational bodies on possiblo alter- tnent there had been no guidance
native methods of funding education. 0n how to deal with hardship cases.

The week of action claimed some There had been no adequate public

successes. Tho NUS said that debate on issues of “fundamentalsuccesses. The NUS said that

Brimol. Dundee, Bndi and Northern
Ireland Polytechnic had agreed in

principle that they were against in-

creasing foes for self-financed stu-

dents m mid-course, and Harrow
College of Further Education had
set up joint working parly of gov-

ernors and students to ensure mat
no student was forced to leave a

course through financial hardship.
The NUS has sont letters to all 54

other national student unions asking
for their support. It is concerned
that other countries will retaliate

mid set off n chain reaction which
could lead to the end of educational
exchanges between British and
overseas students.

Last week Bradford University
sent letters to nil university senates
cnlling for a conference on tuition

foes. Warwick and Essex have
agreed to a conference, and others,

while expressing concern, have suid

the matter has yet to be discussed
by thoir senates. Sonio universities

wish to dool directly through the
Committee of Vice Chancellors and
Principals.

Fear the spur behind unrest
tfbntliiucd from page 1

was that an expansion of highor
education would lead to an expan-
sion of opportunities comparable to
those open to unlvorslty graduates
IS years dgq.

: In so far as the .expansion of
higher education was. motivated by
pseudo-econoipio objectives, It was
bound to lead to limits to growth
at an early date, and to tremendous
irtdivldual frustrations In the bar-
gain. Yes, education is a civil right,
but that is so because it is in itself
worthwhile, like, travel, or some
kinds of work,' rather /than because
it promises o certain Incoino or
status.

Perhaps the present crisis of

J

iducation will teach us a useful
Boson about the limits of the much-Sorated link between the educa-

and the occupational systems,
end thus give education its proper
piece.

Until that lias happened, however,
tiie new restlessness of educational
protectionism is likely to be with
uS, and it will bp unpleasant. For
there are other features which
distinguish 1977

.
from 1968:

f •*»** WiUm,'hltV TW» jibBl w-' .i-iUjj .

the status quo (“no cuts* “no
feq increases ”) are often desperate,
especially if they run counter to

the prevailing trends of public
opinion. Since they ore not likely

to be satisfied to any significant
extent, it is difficult to see how
tha causes of the restlessness which
they provoke can be removed,

Moreover, declining groups are
less abie to resist intimidation by
organized groups which claim to

represent them. Those who are
afraid of their future today, are

S
uite likely to find In 10 years'
me that they wero right, whereas

those who demanded, a place in

tho sun 10 years ago may well
have found it by their own effort.

If ono’a fears turn out to be
justified, one is likely to be vulner-
able. or at any rate less immune
to the bug of intimidation.

Altogether, students today reflect
rfie plight of many groups ifl our
society, clinging to what they have
got rather than

'
groping for some-

thing new— and one must hope
tliat tilts Js 'not a mood which mil
determine the politics of the 1930s.

The author is director of the LSU
and ft THES colifilinirt . i-..

•

genetic engineering
continued from page 'i;

ttkwdon distant organism* which
have not bean demonstrated to ex-,

phanga gone?.in ttafurq ”, .
1

.group/ suppdfted by : the;
Ffjmids

;
of, the

,
Earth; -claims .pver.Friends

;
df. the

,
Earth; claims .pver

.400 . sponsora v from- tile .United-
States,, -Britain .find . eight other
rblititries ^heyb DKfA research is

eVblildort turned over to them for
-t-esa erttially-^measing around."

Dr.'. Wald, emphasized diet, his

.
group dp-es

.
not oppose geiletic te-

. search m such—they Were not try*

fag; to tbrotfle 'scientific Inquiry. It

apbdt ;

4Dif WpId;''0^e of the panellists at
me Academy ,-taeajdhfc skid this re-

:Wag-;tifithupa;; the biggest
fcsue in the history of. scleuft tfnd

®g ; flrishtr constitute
“the- biggest break with ttatiu-e;

flat has occurred
, ft human

history

'Hawked jvhOthOt1
- any ccfcntfst

(fwHild- hare 'friu^ebjUiojr yeans,of

4 Unrealistic ’ Dr Neave’s

career hopes university

attacked challenge
by David Walker
Many students now on academic
degree courses would bo of much

f

ieater use to society if they bud
eft school and gone straight to

work, Mr Oakes, Minister of State

importance ",

Among student unions in occupa-

tion this week were i Croydon Tech-

nical College, Crawley Technical

College, The Slade School of Art,

Central School of Art and Design.

York University, Hendon Collego of

Further Education, Hull University,

Leeds University Brunei University,

City University, North East London
Polytechnic, Polytechnic of North
London, ana tho New University of

Ulster.

• Tho World University Service

ttrgad nil student unions this week
to lobby Dr David Owen. Secretary

of State for Foreign* ana Common-
wealth Affairs, and Mrs Williams,

to rnnke special provision in the

form of scholarship for refugee stu-

dents and students front developing
countries.

WUS said it believed it was on
the point of success after a year’s

campaign on those issues. In recent
speeches both ministers had indi-

cated that they wero sympathetic to.

the' plight of such Students,

'

FE teachers

seek pay talks

overhaul
Furthor education teachers, frus-

trated by local authorities’ slow
progress in implementing a favour-

able condition of service agreement,
are to call for a thorough overhaul
of pay and conditions negotiating
machinery.
The National Association of

Teachers in Furthor and Higher
Education is proposing the abolition

of tho Burnham machinery and its

replacement with a non-statutory

body dealing with both pay ana
conditions.

goveniinenfa Stajtowil Institute of
• Hearn tverp liwumdent-wsvjdenee
mat' -crippled' organisms Go be ,uied
in experuneivts coiud not live to

;ifliie ftujflaa ' gut was. .pitifully

weak”.-' '•

'

vHa NASvforutu wag onb of fhe
;
largest '<md .uufcf ^MtroveiWal hold
for. madly yeahtf. Tho sessions wore

. packed,, tad included represents-

The effect would be to' reduce
the freedom of local authorities to

act independently, while freeing the
teachers from what they regard as
the antiquated legal ' restraints of
existing pay machinery.

NATFHE also wanti to remove
the DI&S from notional salary nego-
tiations.

The scheme for a new national

joint committee was decided at the
association’s national council meet-
ing at the weekend, and will’ be put
to otltor fur tlicr education teachers'
organisations before

i beftn -passed
to the -Coiibcll of- Local Education
Authorities and. the Government.

. The new bbdyj . comprised of tea-

ChefV representatives and repre-
sentatives of CLEA alone, would
have .

ah independent chairman
nominated by the Advisory Concilia-
tion and Arbitration Service. It

would depart from the- Burnham
Pattern -of-, ahnual. salary negotia-.
flops and could negotiate on coocUi.
Hons, and pay separately ut any
.time.

.
,•

.•'•

NATFHE .also proposes a parallel
regional .. negotiating machinery,
^mainly to resolve local - disputes.

O^oid tb go^iB^ed ’ *’

Oxford University; Congregation has
votqd 88 to 85 for a poKcy of pp
longer .. 'withholding; -consent ite
amending .college statutes

!
to ’ allow

tiiq admission pl.iuentiiers of'either
sexi-, This will allqw ’the 21; single-
sex : undel grad.ufite - colleges ; to go
mixed by October l$79t providing
this Is agreed in a

for ftigher Education, told a con-

ference of educationists bud Indus-
(

trialists this week.
Such students would be happier

either on polytechnic sandwich
courses or working for firms that

knew the value of appropriate train-

ing. Some lG-year-olds, too, would
have had a better chance in life

If they had avoided the sixth form
und found apprenticeships.
Mr Oakes told a meeting of tho

British Association for Commercial
and Industrial Education in Lon-
don :

M Wc are rightly proud in this

country of tha tremendous expan-
sion oc educational opportunity we
have achieved: nil post-16 educa-
tion has Increased substantially, and
the numbers entering further edu-
cation colleges has actually doubled
in the past ten years. One of the
features of tho so-called good old
days was that far too many
youngsters never got a look in

when it caino to developing their
full potential.
" It scorns to me that we now

liavo (o toko the greatest possible
care not to produce the precisely
opposite problem : that is, by mak-
ing continued full-tlmo education
seem the norm, we may be encour-
aging unrealistic career aspirations
among some young people, and also
be- actually depriving them of the
practical preparation many of them
will need In tho kind of employment
uroas their aptitudes suggest.”
Mr Oakes spoko of a maze con-

fronting the school louver, of paths
which Iod him to the wrong place.
What was needed was “ comprehen-
sive counselling ” for 16-year-olds
on work and further and higher
education choices. The best pos-

j

siblo careers guidance ought to be
! available from an' earlier age, per-
haps from 13 years.
The theme of the conferenco

was tiie state of play in tho various
Job experience and vocational pre-
paration schemes started in recent
years. Mr Oakes emphasized the
need tor collaboration between edu-
cation and industry and listed
recent Initiatives by the Department
of Education

; the furthor education
curriculum review unit, the train-
ing and .further education consulta-
tive group, and so on.

v
In the light of such achievements,

Mi* Oakes criticized the “profes-
sional pessimists ” in the press and
madia who had attacked the pilot
vocational preparation scheme being
run by the Training Services Agency
aud local education authorities; The
first response of employers to the
scheme demonstrated in their will-
ingness to release young people from
work had been disappointing, he
said, and tho schema could nave
been batter arranged.
“One of the main reasons For

our poor record in day-release is
that many employers are not con-
vinced of the- -value of off-the-jnb'
training and further education for
young workers. This cells for in-
vestigation

OU ‘dismay’ oyer
college closure
The .Open tfniversity Senate has
voted in favour of a motion calling
on Sir Walter Ferry, die vice-chan-

State for Education end the En
vnrtninentito express the university’s
dismay over tho Government’s

The- “ outmoded and value
trenched ” entrance criteria of Z
Civil Service arc p fuudamen
reason why so few really able
people in Britain choose u teebj
logical education, says a report
lisnod this week.
Dr Guy Neave, senior rqs&rd

fellow at the European Cultural

Foundation in Paris, studied
post-war development •• off
education in nine European col*

tries, with the support of the Bun>
pean Commission. His conclulw
—written with Dr Sally Jenidiiioi,

senior politics lecturer at the Pair

technic of North London—thfon
doubts on tho rolevnnce of lb

“groat debate ” to Britain's imh*

trial performance.
Problems which appear to be ed»

rational really reflect values dealt

entrenched among those contrcliJcj

recruitment to Britain's elite oct»

nations, dominated by the Cirl

service administrative grades Iti

authors argue that unless these an

changed radically, educational re

form—whether at tiie school or ust

verslty level—-will bo poiutlMi,

The present Civil Service tfr

trance examination is compared tt

" that curious university televlsla

quiz .show which allows—purely b
coincidence—historians and clade-

ists to shine, but scientists, mt
the odd question here and Aift.*

suggest impartiality, to appear a

uncouth boors. If the fiped of K»

tory and economics graduates a

kept high, it is because that Js lb

path of educational rlghteodsm

that leads to hlplt prestige in

* reserved occupations at IB# H»

of which is the CivlL. Service

Patterns of Inequality, br W7

Nefive; NFER Publishing, 1ft*
Avenue. Windsor. £4.60. _

Law. course

cut ordered
The Council for Natlonal Acad«^

Awards has instructed the Polytw

uic of Central Londob w
tho iutake to its BA jaw degre# P*

one year from next MIWji
Tho ruling follows thej»Uep

decision to exceed .flw

intake figures laid do*® 1

CNAA in both the years lbe «wJ*

has been running. .

Li September 197S dw
readied 75, IS moro than IW

maximum. At the boglwjk

current academic y«Wi *4

students were ‘enrolteu

die 75 laid dowii
The polytechnic plans “ n

lovel talks wift ^ha CNMj'r
controversial ruling. Thpja*

boafd. was due to, weot Cn

day to discuss .die*

academic council ia te

Jssuo toduy; . .

•

A CNAA SPokeSWOWW
this week that a letter had ««

ss«3?vaW?..
dented

'•
'

• L

ted us wit

Frances Yates, oiJ'WV
Larry Grgtit^and.fdri^,
on .Kent’s law

^

Ernest RuddoristUd«d
f

Profile of Paul EhrUt^
Reviews of

"

uniVtirsitV P»^es
‘; _L-^
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Francesco Lorusso, a left wing student shot dead in Bologno, allegedly by police.

ILEA softens

overseas

student line
by Sue Reid

The Inner London Education
Authority has substantially shifted
its stand over the controversial in-

troduction of overseas student
quotas h> its five polytechnics.

-In a surprise move tho authority
has withdrawn threats to reduce
tho block gran k tmtl staff estab-
lishments cf the polytechnics op-
posting the quota ruling. It has
«»« indicated that the initial level
or cutbacks in overseas student
numbers, to begin in September,
will not now be Insisted upon.
This follows top-level mootings

between the polytechnic directors
and the authority, and fruitful dis-
cussions between Mr Tom Driver,
general secretary of the National
Association of Teachers In Further
and Higher Education aud Sir
Ailiiey . Bramall, leader of the
ILEA.

hi a letter to the directors this
week Mr John Bevun, senior assis-
tant education officer, said :

“ The'
exact targets for the 1977-78 session
wll not be insisted upon although
tne authority will definitely, oxpecl
m

. ,

se
S.

Some decrease, compared
. wgli chose in Hie current .session.”

•. authority was postponing a
decision about any reduction in
teaching staff establishments to

Italy rocked by
student riots

over unemployment
from Pairiria Clough

Armoured cars mul helicopters were
patrolling ihc university nrcu nf

Boingiui and all. public demonstra-

tions were forbidden in Rome this

peaceful moss protest against youth

ROM E unemployment.
But groups of youths with fire-

rs were nrms,
iron liars and petrol homh;

by Clive Cookson •-

science correspondent

New guidelines from the Deport-
ment of Heal tit und Social Services
for the distribution of funds within
health regions are a mujor con-
cession to the interests of medical
education, it was claimed this week.

Last year's proposals from the
Govern mentis Resources Allocation
Working Party (RAW1M fur redistri-
buting health service money to

deprived areas provoked an outcry
from medical schools, especially in

London, which claimed that the
long term interests of education
were being sacrificed in a dubious
quest for equality.

At a conference of the Associa-
tion fur the Study of Medical Edu-
cation oil Monday Dr Robert Lowe,
dean of St George’s Hospital Medi-
cul School, said the PUSS hud res-

ponded to the protests by sending
the regional health authorities a
letter which "strikingly modifed"
the uriginul proposals.

Ill particular, regional university
liaison committees arc to discus.^
ns part nf the process of allocution'
the total level of resources to he
niDde available to teaching hospitals
and units. . The RAWP report had
rocommended merely that univer-
sity liaison committees should be

Industry and higher

education
:
getting it right,

lender 16

Sheffield Polytechnic's

Centre for Innovation and
Productivity, 8

‘

Are British and American
PhDs equivalent? 12

Letters from Imperial

College and Hatfield

Polytechnic, 16

broke ttwnv from iIk- procession in consulled before idlocuiing the Ser-

attack lire- headquarters of rha ruf- vice Incremem tor leaching. (blW)
lug Christian Democrat Party, raid —the relatlyeJv small sum intended

tions were lot oiciuau in twine inis ji.» w... ---
i;

a

”

week after the frustration festering sack two gun shops for mote won- g
JfJSjlfr

1

im.
in Italian universities exploded into 'pona. smash .shop windows and over- from tho effects of redisu butlo .

violent urban guerrilla warfare. ' turn aud set fire to buses and i DIISS letioi anys Hint the

^ private cars. Tiie police, who were Secretary of State. Mr Enuals,
1 he events brought home to a trying to keep the march under con- recognizes that ' in sonio 'clrcuin-

sljnken government mid country the troj without clashes which could stances it may be inappropriate to
fuct that massive youth unonyiloy-

cnuse victims, were ropeatedlv fired redistribute Hinds towards RAWP
meat and the near-collapse of the

at an(] peiteti w i th heavy granite targets, and, exceptionally. It may
universities under the Weight of co |,|,jes ,ones be “appropriate actually to ln-
student numbers has turned the *

Some 20 people were injurod, 14 crease difference between
I V 11 . 1 Q guiiic nciu >IIJUJ VU| ui.#wswi

campuses uuo breeding grounds or 0( tliem policemen, many with curreut ollocaiion and target
M

.

violence, extremisin and subversion,
bullet wounds. About 100 students Tito need to protect centres of

There are indications that hidden were detained and 30 arrested, some medical excellence and teaching
politlcaL forces are manipulating

por attempted murder. facilities is spelt out at some length,
the wilder elements in bii ettort jjie Ulterior Minister, Signor Authorities are reminded that teach-
to undermine democracy. VranesceA r.nssiaa. issunri a state- ine units. esDecIallv In London, innvundermine democracy. Francesco Cossiga, issued a state- ing units, especially In London, may
Tension and resentment have meat half way through the evening need n scale of provision above that

been building up in the universities calling the disorders a “pro- needed to support local district

for several weeks. Many are occu-.- arranged and criminal plan for populations.

pied and Rome University had to he . urban guerrilla warfare ”. » “ Where medlcul schools arc ex-

closed twice in a month because of There can be no doubt that the pending
__

the increasing service

disorders. Feeling rose to boiling groups' had come preparod for
point this month over the jailing, violence : they hod brought masks,trio authority was postponing a point this month over the jailing, violence: they hod brought masks,

pcdsion about any reduction in on highly controversial' grounds, of pistols and kiiapsncks full of petrol Important claim upon available r6-
teaching staff establishments to a left-wing student in Rotno and bombs with special chemical deto- sources. And tho Secretary of State
WH»V further discussions to take then the . shooting last Friday of hators. accepts that funds should be,avai]-
place. There would be a review of another left-wing student, Francesco The new university extremists able to sustain a high standard in
me overseas student policy before Lorusso, allegedly by- carabinieri, f0rm many groups, collectively centres where students are taught.”
nay iargots were set for tho 1978-79 during a clash in Bologna.

. known as the autonoml because of A DHSS -spokesman said the
session. - • -I. h},n1r ralaprin., nP a.i,r . nnlltlfnl

ad come preparod for needs of the teaching . hospitals

they had brought masks, should bo- taken into account as an

form many groups, collectively

known as the autonoml .because of

Isaac Newton

Frances Yates discusses

the alchemist behind the

great mathematician, 13

Educator extraordinary

A bibliographic guide to

the writings of the

philosopher and
psychologist, John Dewey,
17 . !

Public voices

Frances Gibb and Sue
Reid examine the Vice^

Chancellors’ Committee
and the Committee of

Polytechnic Directors in

* Briefing ’V 9
: "

Mr q_ V .- J J It was in this atmosphere of their , rejection of any political

•Uthorit^ ?.n^
en

i

iphB
F
m

?
d
n
tbR

'
riie bitterness and anger against the label, but widely differing in style.

.Verity had not formally recoil- authorities :

tsldered tits pdlfcy about foreign stu- 2HS£ f..om:

K®
nt* b

,

ul tne whole position would rLv.,?J
0
Dn

Some, like tiie so-called

letter contained, nothing really new-
It was just a reminder to regions of

the procedures they should beIKUL aumc JW,uuu wi*- ju vniivu w T — W \ T\ 'V 1*1 1 -l i i

all over the country polltan Indians ” are picturesque .carrying out anyway. But - North Paul LllTflCfl
fcllw niiuiu «Tv ii|U

“e reviewed by the ILEA- higher
-JBd further education sub-commit-
,7^’: •

- i. /
Last autumn ,tho gdthorfty! ft-

structed the polytechnics to keep
tnolr overseas student numbers to

:

me 'same level as the 1975-76
academic year. The standstill was

aa l *ie ' firsl Phase •. of .an
'ILEA Plan to rediica thfltii from 2S

converged on Rome last Saturday and wear warpaint mul are givon
was intended contjnucd on back page

Thame? Regional Health

continued on back page

Food, glorious food is

Oxford boating song
by Stephen Pile

*LEA Plan to reduce them from 25
cent t0 IQ per cent by 1982.‘.

^ ihe governing, bodies of Thames
. . . , . .

W,- Central London polytechnics What travels; sitting down, consumes 10,000 calories a
J*fHer tMs year rejected the reduc- day and is abnormally attractive to -women ? Most

fv> THWs Pour st«wcs
Itwo foR-soottp iw.Rt

A out faeftiM-tT Mia out

Michael Binybit (aJks to

Stanford ecologist and

prophet «of doom Paul

Ehrlich, 7

Til!* j
1

!
tht® year rejected the reduc*

•dfchctive. South Bank and City
^v^hnlcs. called for further talks
»aa the North London polytschuic

tQ dl8t!u8S ch0 l«uo 'Inter- this

Boyle to be
P chairman

day and is abnormally attractive to -women? Most. . ..

members of the Oxford boat race crew.
.
like the tragic sub plot in n comedy, has

.
spent tho

L1I;q their
.
Cambridge counterparty they haye been past fortnight callilg as little as possible. He ; used

in London for the past 10 days getting “ psyched up ” to be ad eight stone weakling, bin has lost nine pounds
for tomorrow's race. It would be wrong to assume, and sits at dinner sucking tils natural ypghurt. "I am
hpwever, that this involved a lot of rowing—«qmp days ail right so long as T don't use any. energy ”, Jib said,,

as littiQ.as 17 minutes—blit it 'does meun eating a lot. without moving a muscle.
.

J

of cordon bleu, meals, watching' films ih their sitting . . The crew do a fair amnunt of eiMcrtuiuing and gen* 1

room anti answering phone calls from Jody admirers, erally have guests in for dinner: one night the .press

"We have;to keep eating ”, explained, ope oarsman came ilnd' there was "girlfriends’ night •too,' width
Crain behind; on unusually large. slice of the chocolate., is not us exciting ns it sounds, but doesmenq thqt.

cake which camouflaged the entire, crew, bcCaiisu we, thoir ardent Dopfi lies got thelt hands up stintt*, food,
burn up a Ipt of ciicrgyl Winning it. boat race has a-- llut tho day of tho race will be different mid you.
Jot to do with fond.” ’ 1 -havb to adhilrs tile' 'clover psychology of it. Theywill

This being tlte case, Oxford's secret weapon is not . breakfast at 7-30, row briefly mul theii have ui )ight
nmu Knar Kite RiFSua 1VAuiunrtli tKnlr i*nnlr mnul m Cl ^fl TtiA<> mill nnt »K.i» ltn F.v*l n/^n fh - ktnf II

'

• cake winch cumDuriftgcu the em-U'C.creiv,
BB

, bccauee we,
-°f HaiuLivorth, .

vice-’ burn up a lot of ciicrgyl Winning a. boat race has a'-
aoceilQr of Leeds University, since; Jot to do with fond.” '.' »'

the hn
5

-
e
?n -elected' chairman of- • Tliis being tlte case, Oxford’s secrot weapon Is not

Wd KPfT ^ v‘Ce-ChanceRors their new boat, but Miss Celiu fCeyworth, tbcif. cook,

“iTJmJi I

fW\ HC333BW'l'rllfi

Briefing ”, pnge 9 ’ Thu, only exceptibn is the cox, Colin MoyniharV, who, danger -is that many of them will put ’Arid irithj
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Our dustman I Oxford meim

to speak Urdu
Nelson and Cnhte College Ikis

iuunched a language course in Urdu
to l-iicourage local utopia to mix
wiili illa immigrant Pakistani

population.

Tito first class altracicd eight

students as diverse us dustbin

collector, (enclicr, pnlieenum and
ambulance driver. Their basic

interest was practical. Work brought
them in daily contact with Asians,

underlining the need to communi-
cate : the dustbin man wan ted to

have a few words oE Urdu to help

him bn his rounds.

Mr Dav!tb Bkezadc, head of the

department of liberal education at

the college, sees it as a philosophical

response to n specific community
need, apart from the educational
aspects, encouraging the indigenous

jnhabitants ro approach alien com-
mon i lies rather than expect rliein

to make die first move..
The class lias grown 10 18, the

present limit under existing con-

ditions. An Asian studies course is

in the planning stage.

Reactions from Asians has been
favourable.

Merger suggested

for British Council
The report of the working group
on British universities, polytechnics
and overseas development, under
the chairmanship of Sir Michael
Swann, hits now been published.
The report recommends u

strengthened Imer-University Coun-
cil ns the best means of
m-gani/iiig overseas contacts m
future but recognizes that u merger
of the 1UC and the British Council
might be. more politically feasible.

It is available from 'the Inter-
University Council for Higher Edu-
cation Overseas, 90/91 Tottenham
Court Rond, London W1P ODT,
price 40p.

Overseas continued

WESTERN AUSTRALIAN
INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY
The Insiilule is a major tertiary Institution loca-
ted in Perth, the Slate capital. All courses are
characterised by a. multi and Inter-disciplinary
approach to higher .. education. Awards at
degree and post graduate level are made.

PSYCHOLOGY
HEALTH SCIENCES »EALT«

LECTURER/SENIOR TUTOR/TUTOR
Develop and teach psychology programmes in
speech and hearing science and other school
courses.

NURSING
SENIOR LECTURER
Planning, course development, teaching and
administration in the recently established and
expanding Nursing Department. Registered
nurse essential.

may take hi

to Privy Cc
If Oxford University dues not mmju

make up its mimi about cn-rosi-

dence, the singlo-.sev men’s ml leges

iliuL iviiiu ro git mixed inuv make
a direct .ippmaeh to the I’l'ivy

Council far upprovnl to amend their

.statutes.

If they did, they would be Irving

to hy-p.i.ss the system under which

the ' university hits to approve

r images to college si ill tiles which

affect the university ;i.n u whole
before the Privy Council is asked

for its roii-sent.

The impatience of the men's
colleges to gut the question scaled

steins from the indecisive cud to a

debate in Congregation last week,
when iliu dons vured 88 to 85 in

favour oi a resolution that the

university should no longer with-

hold trnu sent in changes in college

stilt tiles wliiiji iviiiiIi' allow them hi

lift mixed.

As soon as the closeness of the

vpte became apparent, dons op pos-

ing the resolution collected the 50
signatures necessary to requisition

a postal vote which they hope cun
be arranged quickly and tile result

announced before llic start of next
rernt on April 24.

If the resolution is then defeated
there would he on end tu the hopes
of the men’s colleges wauling to go
mixed that they would he able to

miitriculaio. women in October, 1979.

For procedural reasons, on alter-

native resolution put forward by
more than 30 dons cannot be
debated until April 26, but their
leader, Mr John Lucas, Fellow of
Merton College, implied in his
speech to Congregation, there is no
need for haste to go mixed

;
instead

there should be un orderly process
of change.

The alternative resolution, like
the one voted ott in Congregation,
recognizes dint the continuance of
soma single-sex colleges and mi

ordei iy process of change are in

die i in crest <• of Oxford as a whole.
Hm ii would have die university

instruct the Conference of Colleges
lo " produce a scheme which will

over the next five years allow some
single-sex colleges in admit uiiiler-

grinhiuie.s of either sex”, while en-

suring that die interests of die

women’s colleges are um jeopar-
dised ; that colleges which remain
single-sex are not put at u disadvan-
tage in any new system of admis-
sions groups 1 and that all reus a li-

able steps lire taken to prevent die

polarization of subjects.

This resolution loo, whether car-

ried or rejected, could he made
die subject of another postal vole.

The (iehale in Congregation was
remarkable for a speech hy the
principal of Somerville College, Mrs
liarbara Craig. Speaking person-
ally, she said she would prefer
SonierviJIe to stay single-sex for the
time being.

It would be sad, she said, if

public opinion were to bring about
changes thar die Sex Discrimination
Acr seemed to make It impossible
to reverse. Many young women.

Ruskin begins art degree
Ruskin School of Drawing and Fine
Art, at Oxford, will start a Bucliclor
of Fine Arts degree from next
October. Opposition to establishing
the new degree was defeated hy 81
votes to 13 in Congregation last

week.
Total intake will lie 20 each yenr

and si odems wilt lie ad mil ted .is

undergraduates of colleges. At
present students do um have under-
graduate status and can only achieve
n certificate in line art.

Lord Bullock, Master of St
Catherine's College, spoke in favour
of launching the degree und against
a proposul preventing it being estab-

SCHOOL OF SOCIAL SCIENCES ECONOMICS
SENIOR LECTURER
Organise co-ordlnale and loach economics
courses in the Department of Social Scioncos.
Experience in one or more of following fields
required : intermediate microeconomic theory,
public finance or macroeconomics.

SCHOOL OF THE ARTS AND DESIGN
TOWN PLANNING

SENIOR LECTURER

Teach, co-ordinate and develop under-gradu-
ate and graduate courses in Town and Regional
Planning. Applicants should be qualified for
full membership of the RAPI or RTPI and have
broad practical and teaching experience In the
application of current planning theory.

‘Su--

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY — COMPARATIVE EDUCATIONAL' DEVELOPMENT UNIT

I I ' 1
:£

.ill

education preferred.

QUALIFICATIONS REQUIRED: SENIOR LECTurpo a uiTIT Z ~ • —
. .

once, Including tertiary teaching preferred. LECTURER Post SSU® ,

and c
?,?

siderab,e experi-
perience, including teaphlng. preferred. SENIOR TUTOR/tutor

rfl

*
Ua

?
qualifications with ex-

Industrial or teaching experience preferred.
' tUTOR/TUTOR—

a

relevant degree with somem
r ,

, ,

IndUalriai TUTOR/TUTOR^ relevant degree'Vh
SALARY SCALES : Tutor £6.1 78-E7,337, Senior Tutor £7 too . ,-

' Lecturer £12,Q04-£1 4,058. . -
,

luior £7,569-28,729, Lecturer £8,846-21 1,745, Senior

TENURE: Appointment may be' either tenured or non-tenured for « ^ , ,

' APPLICATIONS : Detailed applications, including a curriculum
?
Tt

0 UR Uir0e year8 '

eea should be submitted to the Appointments Offl^ Wes am a S “!??
tl
?
e
_25

me9 of thr®e refer-
. Hayman Road, South Bentley 6102, Western Australia A ChS ? ,

If
?
3tlt^e °f Technology,

may be obtained from the above address. Closing 5atp
A
ApS 1 6 ?977

” a ning further infbrmatSn
When applying please 'quote referenco HE6. ' :

'

: ,'
:

"i •

' '• V* 1 - '

'

includiii t smut- of the iiium gifted
uml -ipiritvil, for v.nimis reasons
preferred a women’s college. They
worked lmieli heller and were much
happier if they run Id immerse
themselve.s in what they were d»int'.

wit Inin i emislnutly comparing their
progress with iltai of i lie men.
The priiitipiil added: ”1 expert

th.ll i.lii.-s is all very deplorable,
hut I believe it lo lie Hue of a
large enough number of young
women to make the existence of
some women's colleges desirable,
at least until .social prejudices have
greatly changed.”
Mr Lucas urged tile rejection of

the resolution on tile grounds tli.it

if It were ucrepled, it would d.miui'.c
Oxford hy lilt: way it would lie

construed.
It would be regarded as the start-

ing pistol for a race in which the
men's colleges would each try to

beat all the oilier*, in grabbing the
best girls for themselves. Once the
sit liar ion was .seen in this wav, it

would be self-enforcing: colleges
would mu feel able to hold back
for fear of being pot at a dis-
advantage.

anarp
riseifc

applications

for London

Medical intake to increase as planned

Applications far several !*.,
University Cu lieges are uPlfr*bv between 10 ami 20 p*
awove the uuiioiiHl 5.v 'Move the national mm die
4,1,1

• ae'emding to the latBVcent, iiccii riling t

mates.

Uiuiergnidiintc
"Pl'Jicatiftn

|,v Clive Cookson, science correspondent

The increased intake to medical schools is to

go ahead towards a target of -t, 100 iimk-r-

gudiiinc-s a year by the curly 198t)s, despite
growing fears in the profession that the cnuiui v

will soon be producing too many doctors.

Sir Frederick Dnintun, chuinn.iii nf ilie

University Grunts Committee, and Professor
John Reid, deputy chief medical officer at the
Depariniuni of Health and Social Security made
ir clear to u meeting of the Association lor the
Study of Medical Education (ASMS) on Moiuluv

At Chelsea College applied
for undergraduate science
are up hy 20 per cent and \
l oliege is showing an overall r

in appncutiims of 14 percents
more than 12 students on it*
applying for each place.

;

The latest figures at Unlnr..

Staff Committee calling for the annual omnui of

medical graduates to he cut to 2,820 by an
immediate reduction in modicul school nil mis-

sions (this would mean an intake of about
3,070, allowing for undergraduate wastage}.

The junior doctors' document claims that

medical unemployment is inevitable even if in-

take is held steady at next year's level (3,735).

Each college is sltowlus (ini'

increases in particular subjem:
Oucen Mnry College* applied
for an.s subjects overall are o;|

21 per cent, with 40 per ecu,

creases for English and histpn.

doctors us we need now. This would also pro-

duce a saving ill Li Hilling toms sal.uiv, uvt-r
ibij next five years of ahmit tl32m”.
Manpower planning was a nv.ipo pieoCLUpa-

i ion at the ItMA ineeiing, unit simu* delegates
voiced their fear of doctor-, on the dole in

cmntiunttl terms.
The DIISS was said In he delilier.uvlv iiiining

fur an nversupply su that ii would gei doeioi s’

services more cheaply, am] the UGC was jeeuxed
of unwillingness to take a loin> term view
because a reduction in medical school niiinliers

would mean a fall in UCC income.
(biwever sonic speakers cast doubt mi llic

validity of the statistics the juniors used to

produce their figure of 2.820 graduates j year
—revised upwards from 2,60b jus, before' the
meeting.

I-'igores Sir Frederick gave the ASM K con-
ference at (lie Royal College of Physici.ins

showed l hat detailed planning extends to a
medical schoitl intake of 3,921 in FJ7'i. 'Ihe
4,11)1) target would he reucheil “by the eurlv
I9K0&

Professor Reid said the Government still

attached “high priority" to achieving this

target und did not fee! it should be reduced
“ in the light of present knowledge *’. But he
agreed (lmt a mechanism fur keeping medical
manpower under comlnunl review was needed
—the BMA Is demanding an independent mint-
power review body to nrnke nnnuul recniiimcnda-
tions oil intake.

Sir f rclnicL ..lid ilu* I hit', in liaison will)
tin* I HISS, was keeping ii l iv.urli mi llie

.v.iil.ibilily pre-rcgiMKitimi pusis Ini nevrly
graduated medical suulenls—thc-.e give tin:

year's liospiul expeiieiice neuiled befnre regis
n'uiiim with tin* fmiierul Medical Council, uml
iliuie huve been fears (h;,i soon there will not
be enough house jobs iu gn iiniiwl.

Pinfessor Keid said the jmsiiiim is as quite
secure fur llie next three years. A working party
was looking at the long-term finure, Inn there
was no question of medical graduates being
unable to qualify because they could not get u
|»re- l egist rat inn job.

Sir .lolin lirmbei sion of the Scottish Home
mu] lleiihb Departmen i told llic meeting lh.it
i'J77 would be u oiiic.d vear in Scuilaiid,
beciiiis j two years were mailiiiiiinu mgeihar
trim r.Uisguw Univuisily l

;acuity of Medicine*
ini Inwing a reduction 'in the length of die
course. But there was evidence that the
health .service could absorb mure pre-rcgisiru-
lion posts than had been forcast.

Sir John did not believe Britain was pro-
ducing loo many doctors—rlimigb it would soon
appear to be unless rhe health service career
structure was reformed. Tills reflected n major
concern of the ASME c'onfercnce. Medical
educationists are just us worried about the
deficiencies of the health service cureer struc-
ture ns full-lime hospital clamors.

|

Universities
! ‘mislead

on sandwich
courses

lislicd “ until such dmo as Cntigrc-
gal inn sluil] dctcnniiiL* after cun-
sidcriug n more precise and ili*uilril
stilt eincut uf lltL* costs uf implo-
nteniiiig it ”,

Oppiixitiiin, mainly on financial
grounds,, was iiiniinli-il by Mr l>. ]..

Stock tun, fellow of lirasi'iinst*

College, who felt the 124.0(10 esti-

mated anuii.il cost ul ilie dcgiee
course was Inn low.

Professor J. II. Buitiell, former
vice-chairman of the general hoard
of the faculties, speaking for the
Hebdomadal Council, said mil It

items were not usually taken into
ttccimnt in proposals like this.

polities. Nationally
.
life inadj

small in these suuicctksmall in these suujcciL

Science and engineering art r
up, with a 13 per cent Iml'
overall, and particular incre«s,

nuclear engineering (3S pert
and iu coatpmcr science (11)'

cent).

At Chelsea, stihstiuitial inoe>

are evident in biological stitt:

ivheie applicatiims are up tj

Government may have secret

plan to cut numbers, v-c says

per ceil i. and basic medical
is here they are up ly 28 per a
Amu her xiupul.ir subject ii rw’;

for which applications have rv

by f.3 per cent.

University College lias hi

67 per cent inciease in appliui

for fine arts, partly b«u

admissions for the course have

c

by Francus Gibb

The Government may have a secret

policy r» reduce numbers entering

higher education. Dr G. M. Burnett,

principal mid vice-chancellor of

Heriut-Wntt University, says in his

annuel report for 1975/76.
' The reasoning behind the fee in-

creases wax, “to suv the least,

obscure", he writes. "Is there, for

example, an unstated policy to re-

proposuls of the universities them-
selves.

The new levels would cause hard-
ship and there could be a marked
decrease ill postgraduate activity,

he writes.

Heriot-Wutt would suffer because
it always had irrelatively hUI» fee
income. For example, in 1977/78
it could have 33 per cent of its in-

come from fees. He therefore ques-
tions whether the univerFitv’s re-

duce ilie number of young people current grant was too low.

67 per ecu' inti case in appliui .
entering higher education ? Is there

for fine arts, partly beet
« «w

y
e t0 reduce the postgraduate

admissions for the course havet
complement both on advanced

recent Iv been through the Unite
courses mid ruseai cli? Is there n

lies Cc'ii i r d Council on Adoibu desi, e t0
.

' educe the unit costs in

and .117 net cent iiicreut I

urtiversities still further than has

which demand is huuyim r The Government had tnken little

Kitglish, where applications #m need of the "excellent und thougiu-

hv 2t> per cent, medicine (IS; ful " report on fees by the vice-

t-(-ut). civil engineering (14 pu« chancellors. The large undergradu-
.ind uiinputcr m ience (H per tu, »te* mid postgraduutes fee Increuses,

Subjects (limit on last ymtM- »nd the> rcieiniitii of tho liome/over-

rlti misirv mid nhvsics. ! difrereimul ran counter to the

“ What is tcrtaln is that while
we have .something over 1 per cent
of United Kingdom students, we
receive less than 1 per cent of the

national cuke, and wu are also

heavily U'chnnlngicid."

rlu-misirv mid physics.

Demand at \vy« CnllcfW l*

«f ;

for agMi uliiUid fcoimnncs jnjT-'

Coiiimeittiiig on university
a
sd-

urles. Dr Burnett s&ys that univer-

sity staff ure 20 per cent worse
off than chose in comparable em-
ployment. Tills was ait enforced
university economy which was sav-

ing the Government between £50m
uivd CGflin a year.

sciences. Applications (nr a:

tine are tip hy line-third, *'

hmtinilmru arid agriculturalS Support for overseas quota
tunics liv »;u> fifth. „ ..

At King's College

nun in ne to rise far .

engineer in*1., and there
£

been small Increasps in dPP*K
i
rS

fur cheiniMry, mechanical »ni| C
|. .

engineering, nt-romi lilies, coraPj"
.

science, life sciences, I*™?*':'

-

engineering, metftlbirgy poo

iL-clinobigy. -I.

A quota system for both home and
overseas postgraduates would be
much more acceptable than high
fees which deter them. Dr Clifford
Butler, vicc-chanc^lcH’ of Lough-
borough University, writes' in his
annual report for 1975-76.

UCCA expert.

11,000 more

if Loughborough implemented
the now fee levels, it would lose
halt its 405 self-financed postgradu-
ates and a small proportion of the
rest, he says. Self-financed post-
graduates Form -37 per cent of the

The Universities Central

Admissions expects “"-.Vi

lotal 1,097.

He warns also that although the

applicants far ^
year than la«. IWs S*

University managed to save some
tim over the year it might soon

he necessary to abolish some posts

when they fell vacant, and it might
not he possible tu maintain libraries

und laboratories adequately.

The university would also find It

difficult to maintain the level of its

research activity during the next

few. years. The total value of Its

Science Research Council grants at

the end of March lost year was
£889,000 compared with £1.05m the

year before.

On die future development of the

university, he says it had revised

its student target of 6,000 students

by 1981 to 5,200, and even that

might be unrealistic In view of

public expenditure cuts.

Maltv uuivcr-.it ivv mislead Muriciiti
Into applying for sandwich course

i

bv making i lie in out to bu inte-
grated, when il is generally acknow-
ledged tlui there i-i little cumiexum
between the work f.ui suulv parts.

This is claimed in a paper to be
presented uuxi munili ai a meeting
of the N.uionjl institute foi Careers
Education uuJ Counscllitig, hy Pro*
fussur A. C. Smiihers, nf Manches-
ter University’s education depart-
mem. He .-.ays the industrial and
educational worlds agree that sand-
wich courses provide, at best, com-
plementary parallel experiences,

“This is in spile of the fact

that the main justification for rheni
hm always been thrt they arc inte-
grated courses and ihe claim is

yearly repeated in Hie prospectuses
of the tecluv.ilegicM universities and
polytechnics."

Admitting the (ruth would not
only **

iivoid senile nf ilie disappoint-
nival associated with the first

periods nf industrial training ", but
also give extra flexibility in course
planning. The Iciigih and content
of tite. training element could then
be looked :>L lo some extent 'inde-

pendently of the uc.idumic part.

1'rofcssor Smith l-i's docs nnt think
sandwich cnur>cs have quite lived

up to expectations and lie dous not
believe more integration could he
achieved in practice "given the dif-

ferent aims and values of industry
and uu iverc’.iics/polytechnics ”.

Alrermhion of work und study is

not lit itself u good tiling, he says.
“ Even tiie Russians and Chinese
appear to have abandoned this as

ideology. Any evaluation must take
into account what work experience,
what study experience. Simply to
.send a student away frain college

lor half the year does not ntld up
to an educational principle.

“ Where the higher education
course is directly related in somo
area of practical expertise as in

medicine, teaching and vugineeilng,
then clearly it is desirable that stu-

dents should have some systenuitlc
Introduction to tbc application of
that expertise. But tbc different
experiences do not lie ye to be equal
in length or alternated.”

Existing sandwich courses should
not actunlly be curtailed, at least
lit applied fields. "But I can see
no oducational grounds for ovcp
turning established courses at places
like Imperial College, UMIST and
Camhi idge. *' I wonder if "the advo-
cates of extending .tho sandwich
system are really more concerned
with extrinsic matters Hko tho cou-
trol of the curriculum than' the
Intrinsic problems of educating
creative engineers.”

Professor rebukes

SNP critics

Students in Lancaster University’s department of English language and
medieval literature staging an evening of medieval drama lnsl week.

They traced the development of Easter liturgical drama from the tenth

century to the inter middle ages, and culminated in this performance
on a medieval pageant wagon of one of the York mystery ploys—tlic

carpenters’ play of the resurrection.

Scottish Notionalists critical of the

number od English lecturers an Scot-

land’s universities were rebuked this

week by a seiHpf professor at Edin-

burgh university who’ H alsu a pros-

S
eetive SNP Parliamentary candi-

ate.

Tu a letter to The Scotsman Pro-

year tliun tftu. T-jdiiii

of one twelfth* hut final

*mn will hare to wait un

the year.
i,rrAj#

Estimates based on

luarv figures give w
163.000 candidates,
142.000 in October,
/I... 1J k,»n h«n

‘Apathy hits translation’

. lessor Nell MacConnick, brother of

an SNP MP, deiildred;
1

' anrl-Engflslt
•wii-nlrini.) >*

.
" TllflU '.DP* flTF(*(18 [ V(1 (

figures would have b«Jj
the How nf overseas candiw
die flow nf overseas cam**

'"Atft - urged" ffiirr-Tr,; "l ton?'work couId
e
iheh cnanceijor m

in the iiiwvorsicy, or on equivalent

seas aupHcaiits cnuM

*

Pressure group They might not at least he alleviated ", Professor says in his annual report foT 1975-
j d for thhi sandwich courses,

than fast year, but ma
^
e the best translators lacking, Butler soys. 76. •

.
- should be regarded us a diagnostic

ably roprcicnt rt..Pcr.& && R^aps,' flair or inclination, but There would still be the problem The workload embraced not oply- period, It had. been agreed,

total comparcd u’ifo ^^ :
liey were potenlial iy the best .of pressure from publishers wanting mdtbi' gild Where a student wag not likely

The analysis of ,palWg ; J«cndog* and could more than to cash in on foreign bestsellers, functions such asm dndaMJo
t6 duate it sh6uld bo evident by

stihstaniial lnc
«S%iical '

.

R°ll,Cr "roup say with authority l,e said. But the effects of traits- orgait.lxailoiiandruiuing ofpost-
rh(J end .of ,the Jirstacademic year,

for medicine, raecH®»'^ jig
t

wat
;

a translation wds good. Jaturs’ squint—ona eye on thc£lock, experience com^s.gning aclwceto « wkliin that year the students
ing, agriculture.

.'. There had been some excellent the other on a pile of unpaid bills— inrendmg andpotent|(d '"tu
^
el
Y* should be givien every hossjMe^help

accountfliicy and ediKO
criiic isnis of SaJoSnna bv ifdi- would be remedied. and supervising Mudenti b«li in maximize their potential *V he

f,

ff
,r

fV°
rJh

foMusiou^ ie SoiaSmfc, he Publishers were also at fault for research and on undergraduate coin-.
Said "The crucial period for many

plicated '"5 further - But if thev did not get fn- employing popr linguists, .be. said. ses. . • would be the first three weeks.

)

^Mdemics’ .apathy is. one cause of

s | i

Pre&ent poor standard of trails-
don -

, according to ProEessor G. P.
j'ouiler, professor of modern Ian-

,
8unges at Buth University.. •

J?

1

.

* public lecture this week he
u

"r8eq academics to act as a
8'oup. They might not

[- lhe best translators, lacking,

mum, then effort must be. made
.

fi>

obtain the money from other

sources.

“ The plight of the gifted,

conscientious but • impecunious

w^, o an bNl* Mr, depiorea; anri-anaiiwi

Fewer resources force up •,

; . 1. .

'

r - a
•

-i.'
*. .

a

> ' •
' •

. .
;• . lalify wfiiclj mbst ficof* people feel

academics’workload -- %
Academic stuff arc increasingly

doing more work because of Bcarcity

It had been decided to introduce

a new system of tutoring whidi was

of rct-Jurces, Dr Ted Edwards, vice- hoped to reduce the number of with-

r
22.L

cb
,hS chancellor of B.ndlord Uni.^Uy, «2 »•“

says in his annual report Eot 1975-

76. . .

in the univorsity, or an equivalent

period for thin sandwich courses,

should be regarded us a diagnostic

aware, nothing to do 'with any offi-

cial position or the party*

He said the Scc-nSh universities

had to remain at the apex of Scot-

tish intellectual and scholarly life,

but the Question was .wltnt they Hnd
their staff did not whpro they were
born.

total comparca *««•
B^ ;

:

-«y were potentially the best
The analysis of

.

jnchdog* and could more than
substantial ‘jraf«

. R°ll,Cr "roup say with authority
for medicine, mechanic^ ^ .translation wds good.

account ,icv anJ educa^jfj^R "crhirt
re I,ad ^oen sorae excellent

f£?r« f^e la‘t ?ubj«3^| «f translations bv indi-

r>l1ra,i*H bv incluswu Sall\
als'

’ W'no non-academic, he
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1
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t
irfeal and general pre*en , V!

lers t0 translators for ti

and made it worse.
i H nnCw ItfW (ilhi’ '“W 1 sciences, \ science and

"To what extent, for example, overall enioimenis up' o. s
society, archneologi Cal sciences,

universty continued to' expand with

•> seiu v»v'»nBr*.
.

ii me pre-

represented a maxi-

"To what extent, for examp«, '
a ,though the' number of society, archaeological sciences, ”

are publishers rather than Peihinl siaff ^
mifv increased by 1.5 public aiul social policy and peace A

tors w blame for the f»«l»‘efltcu« teaching sH
/studies. There were also plans for

’

ill books Which the unsuspecmig “
hools reached thelr full . a coiirse Mli -m^uf^turJng. systems. -

public assumes are translations in engineering wirii. psychology. V

Plulive lend piv- >i«|r bri^liiifk uii-J (ij»l(-

|)niJ f>rc. let* li.ini
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Social scientists offer

skills to industry
by David Walker
The Social Science Research Coun-
cil has Imiiictied a scheme to pul
social science expertise at the dis-

posal of industrial and commere ini

firms, public bodies and trade

unions. The experiment, entitled

“Open Door", is a new departure
which shows the direction the SSRC
has begun to take in recent months.
Much of the impetus behind the

council's move to put social science
to gi'CArer public iisl* lus conic from
jrs chairman, Mr Derek Robinson,
former deputy cfuiiyiiian of the Pay
Bon rd. He is excited about Open
Door’s possibilities of stimul ruing
“genuine dud high quality academic
research ihtu is relevant".

Tit essence the scheme, at first in
the Held of management and indus-
trial relations, is an open invita-
tion to groups of managers, execu-
tive officers or trade unionists to
come to the SSRC with roughly
sketched proposals for research.

Obviously, as Mr Robinson points
out, the success of the scheme re-
lics heavily on the imagination and
contacts nf the consultants appoin-
ted by the management and indus-
trial relations committee of the
SSRC. But there is scope for simi-
lar schemes in the economics,
human geography and planning
holds. Funding for the scheme is
open ended.

Research needs to be relevant to .

the 1970s and 1980s. " My job in
part Is. to demonstrate to the pub-
lic which ultimately funds research
that we are using public funds in a
beneficial way. I also have obliga-
tions to the academic constituencies
of the council to protect academic
kiwwledgo and the pursuit of know-
ledge for its own sake and protccr
independent research from exces-
sive political interference and Inter-
vention."

This halanco
f
between freedom

pftd rqlovgncB -ig difficult to mea-

sure «utd much depends nil the

puli Lien] cliniiile- The t'isil hist

week of Mrs Williams, Secretary for

Education, to the SSRC left little

doubt Unit ihe imperatives behind
the great debate ulso applied to

scientific research.

Yet Mr Robinson points out dial

the dehata in the schools shows the
importance of relevant research.

Much of the recent discussion lias

been informed by research cnn-ied

out under SSRC auspices. Snell work
cou id well be defined us “ policy
research " since it bears closely on
rhe assessment of government deci-

sions mid the performance of insti-

tutions. Hut here the SSRC is con-
sidering a fresh initiative.

Mr Robinson says firmly that the
SSRC has to take a position on
policy studies. Papers and opinions
are at present flying through the
SSRC’s committees on the subject.
“ We cannot sit out the debate,
whatever happens, it is something
to do with us.”

In the meantime, the Open Door
scheme will test the SSRC's flexi-

bility when it comes to opening up
social science to thu outside world,
including government. A brochure
detailing the scheme is being widely
distributed and SSRC officials hope
the first research proposals will be
sent in by the end of April. The
fields offered include accountancy,
collective bargaining, financial man-
agement, industrial democracy, In-

vestment decisions, marketing, per-
sonnel mninigcinciie and the organi-
zation of work.

Users, in the shape of e group of
managers, u committee, a trttdo
union, consumer group, charity,
trades council nnd so oil, with a
problem in these areas depending
on professional research, will bo
encouraged to apply. Further
details from SSRC Research Grants
Divisional Temple Avonuo, London

ir
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DEFINITELY NO SUItCllAIRIES

. .
Experience some of the most breathtaking fccncry mid Intcrostlnu

Bights in Europe on a Thomson Lakes and Mountains or Scene nnd City
holiday this spring. All brochure prices are guaranteed free from

.
surcharges. The onEy additional cost you pay is the l per cent

1 Government levy.
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Warwick during April and May. Sec your lucal travel agont
ror the Thomson Lakes and Mountains brochure with tall details of our
entire programme, or ring us on 01-387 4161.
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' Switzerland
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Scenic Switzerland
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tO £155 pp.
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Now chemical

engineers opt

for agriculture
by Clive Cook suit

science coiTO.sjwmlenl

chkssii' multi-

disciplinary ttnsu. oiicmnpussing
physical

Agriculuire is

disciplinary a

most nf the biological and
. .

sciences and many branches of

engineering. Chemical engineers,

however, have not been significantly

involved so fur, allhough many
agricultural processes are similar in

principle (n ihe industrial processes
tv i tli which ilii-y tire traditionally

concerned.
Closer links will lie established

between the chemical engineering
and agricultural professions over
Ihe next three years with an £83,000
grunt from the Wolfson Foundation.
It wjll pay fur a research pro-
gramme at three universities, co-
ordinated by the Institution of
Chemical Engineers.
At Cambridge, Professor J. P.

Davidson will investigate the dry-
ing nf grass ami other muiirul
materials. His colleague, Dr H. M.
Noddcrtnnn, is to look at the' per-
formance of silos for agricultural
materials. I)r ,|. A. Howell nf
University 'College, Swanson, will
supervise a project on the “ de-
watering of animal waste solids ",

The project at Bradford Univer-
sity, supervised by Professor W. I,.

Wilkinson and Or Derek Geldart,
involves the “ dressing ” of cereal
seeds—coating them with chcmlculs
to prevent them rotting or being
eaten by pests while they arc ill

the ground between sowing and ger-
mination.

Travelling men
to help project
Some 12,01)0 budiicssniun who
travel by air ur rail between Lon-
don mid the Nniib-F.uht ure io take
part in a Newcastle University tele-

vomniuniciiiioiis research project.
Entitled “ The Intpnci nf New

Telecommunications Technology ”,

it is being conducted hy the uni-
versity's regional development
studies research group under the
direction of l)r John Goddard, pro-
fessor of 'regional development
studies.

They are hoping to find out the
rolo communications play in
regional developments, especially in
business and service industries.
Professor Goddard snld :

“ Improve-
ments in 1 road transport over the
past 15 years have meant that most
industrialists in areas like the
North-East are no longer at a seri-
ous disadvantage in terms of- the
cost and convenience of moving
goods.

" However, for businessmen who
havo to keep in close contact with
head offices, customers and
suppliers based in London and the
south-east, a peripheral location can
involve extensive travel and Inng
absences from the office. This can
result in delays in dealing with
pressing interna] mutters or in lost
opportunities."
By examining business communi-

cations and thereby assessing ihe
information needs nf industry and

i

Cominerce in the North-Eost, the

be related to other regional policies.

Hope springs geothermal in

test Rule change
Some new donnish dilemmas
emerged in cnfft-e-iime conversation

the other day. Wit it the increase in

Spit witters tit Ruth.

Britain's best known hot springs, at
hath, are being ill vest iKiitcd by rile-
mists from (Lull University, us a
possible source of useful energy.
They are included in a UiO.lHlO

study of the United Kingdom's
gemherin it) energy pmspei'ts,
fiuuuced by the EEC and the
Department of Energy and
administered by the Natural
Environment Research 1'mtm.il.
Rusenrch tennis at Oxford. Imperial
College, London. II.hwi- 11 ,m,| ihe
Institute of Geological Sciences are
also involved.
The Hot li group, dinned hv Ur

John Andrews of the school of che-
mical .sciences, will simlv the hot
springs ill I lot wells, ISrisml. as well
us the more famous ones on their
own doorstep. They is ill also hives*
ligate water flowing out of ilie

granite in t'ormvall and perhaps
water sources in the Hampshire
basin.

whose fees arc not paid from a

{

'rant have- been allowed to continue
or a third year paying only the

part-time fee.

This rule has just been changed.
Now they will have to pay the full

foe for tin- third year, unless they
can pi nve thill they are in regular
salaried employment. Fourth and
subsequent years will still be
allowed mi tin* par I -lime foe.
One nf my colleague.*', lias a stu-

dent who ciiiiuiiL afford die new
full-time fee for his third year.
WhaL should the student do?
“He should not register ”, say

some, “if lie? has paid two years’
fees, lie can finish his work 'un-

registered, mid submit his thesis
when it is ready.”
“Alright", says u college admini-

strator for postgraduates, “but
what abn ui supervision ?

”

“Well, nil this Ind needs Is a chat
once r month and access to the lib-

rary.’’
" But how is- that different front

many other postgraduates who arc
paying rhe full Fee ? Are you, os rh
employee of the college, entitled to

They will use uulioclieiuiralr talk to him nbotiL his project, and
\ms to measure the quemlda should lie he allowed into the lib-

ladiiKtciivt!
.

elements (id: rery if no fee has been paid?”
radon, uranium and thorium) This remark put the admini-
ihc water. The* amount of c strator into a minority of one. Not
gases futgnn, helium and it one of us would deny n student our
will be determined too. time if lie had already begun -a
This analysis together vn»v. piece of work with ns, even though „ .

. ...
being done .it the institute d(» we might not be able to do anything f^uivaleni lo the

logical Sciences, will gl«- about the library If the college ^ mrcly our res

accurate picture of ilia rodri decided lo keep him out
L discipline Is more

water c. tines from, the Imp Tl, e administrator was not sur-
tlutf H has been therei

Mdt prised pud lie wont on to demon-

npur.i .mil h.illrt .m* i-ii|i».u*d by
millions of lii-uplt*. hut thru* an*
(inly ;i few in nidi nl uf ymi high-
energy physicist*, whu enjoy think-
ing about iiii.nl... You will iievi-t

pel Mlaih: the .uni ifiir.i- people
with Ih.ii nigiimeiil."

Bo 1 Miggo.l tli.it piiilii.li' plis.il*,

has made icnl piu*trc'.s Jately. AH
the blind alleys ot (lie lu .t .tu years
ate iipening up. We aie not iusi
finding new panicle., wc- ait rind-
ing siinpk-r lia-.ic ibcarie^. and that
cuuhl lead m .ipnlitalimr.. Tills is

tin: wm si po .'.ilile lime to ml the
funding.

** We’ve itfard th.it lit-foru. Fur
such ah'.ii use ivseauh .is ymirs ii

would take nil years for ;mv appli-
cation in cniei gi*. Ymi’ve been
cJaiiuing great hre.il.llirou'di'. cvet
since the war. What .ihnm ill) tliai

paritv nuuseiis*.* in 19"7 ? That was
supposed to he the ‘ l:uv i«« rite

univi-i '.u ’. i-Jov:, 2h yuar-. later,
you say you are jiM lieginning m
see why purity is violated.”

1 admit that tilings have gone
slowly for a while, but it Is impos-
sible to predicr' die outcome uf
research. Maxwell Imd no idea
thut his ubsciire equal ions would
lay (be basis for Ihe cnmimin [ca-

tions industry. F.vcn as late hs die
earl}) 1930s, Rutherford strenuously
dented that nuclear science could
have any significant early applica-
tion. What we have is n long-term
equilibrium between fuiidiitticiunJ
research and praciicai applications.
If you cut off the former there will
be iiu inimediate consequences, hut
ill 30 years it vs i 1 1 make a big
diffcrance.

'

“ That is just the kind uf sophis-
ticated argument that scientists
always full buck on. But. yon hove
to realize that these critics do not
itndcrstuitd complicated things like
’ long-term equilibria’. Tl is not
good enough, if there Is no short-
term pay-off, then how can you
expect the millions to flow?"

1 count this (w myself) us a tac-
tical victory. But I know that the
student l am talking to wanted me
to win ull along. He Is probably
worried nbouL whether there is u
place for him in pure science in
the next few years.

My country

right

or left

Lord Rutherford

equivalent to the Hypocratlc onth.
esponsihility to mu-
re important in the

end than our responsibility to the
college. I hope and suspect that tiic

Sleeping code
Do other people have personal rules
about sleeping in lucLurcs V My
own code would be ns follows :

never sleep iji a research colloquium

Martin Trow
The popular view of wit til lias been
happening on American cn inpuses in

recent years might be suminurized
lids way : for n period of seven or
eight years in the 19G0s and early
1970s, slum lug out In Berkeley in

1964. there was widespread turbu-
lence und disruption directed both
at the forms of education on cam-
pus, and changes hi American policy

overseas, especially alined at ending
our military involvement in Viet-

nam.
This broad movement, so this pic-

ture goes, was marked by a political

swing, to the loft among college and
university teachers and students.

With the end of the draft and direct

American participation in the war in

Vietnam, the climate on campus
changed sharply *. it became less

political, more conservative, nnd
ceu Lred more an teaching and study.

lit addition, in the face of the

sharp economic recession of 1975,

the mood on campus became rather

mare sober and serious. The stud

h.r.ic poliiii.il iik'iuifii .dioiis over
ili.n |h-i iml nf turn-.

Wlifu we iV.heil '.nitlipiK ,mkI
faculty im tuber* “ Hoi-, uunlil vim
Clio i .tele i i/o yoiir-ull prilitic.dlv ,n
the piv 'cnt linn: ? ,irnl i.jtTrch
them .i five point scale ir. .in “ lift

"

t<» “ stnimtlv cui-fi votive " along
win ih tltuv I'.iild hnaie iliuiuselve-*.
the cliffu-ri-ni grmip*. showed very
siniilar dj-.-ltihulioii^. Even in 1%‘i,
ut nearly the height uf the disturb-
ances on c.intpiK, no nture tb.m mie
in 20 undergraduates, giadii.iie stu-
doin'! ur le.tcliei s ualled tbeiiisolvc^
“left", and the propuninu was iiu
hiohor in |'J75.

In 1%') ,-ih.iut two ou i of five in
all three samples called thein‘.elves
'linei-.il*'; nbuut one in ii>c under-
Ki'.iilu.iu i and one in four gr.iduMis
and toachois c tiled tiH-niselvcs
“ Hlddui'.itL'Iy t oillorvjtivv ”, onlv 3
or 4 pur cunt called them-.elves
‘ Mi'.in'ily ciuisoi vative ", and the
rest,

,
between a quarter and n third

ot the gi'iuliiaie studoms and tea-
chers, and nearly two-fifths of the
undergraduates, called titcmselves
“ niiddlu of the road ".

The dl^rributioiix of political
scJf-idcnrificaihin ^Iiimvii in tlie ttilile

remind us first that thu politics
of American academics and stud-
ents, even during rite height of l)ic
demun si rations against Vietnam,
were sUH very moderate : in 1969
as in 1975 over 90 pur cent nf all
three group-; were in the middle
three political c.t Legacies.
Second, the data show a quite

re markable stability over the six
years between 1969 nnd 1975. The
undergiMduales show a slight shift
from the liberal fo the. moderate
conservative category, but the
graduate smdunts und college and
university teachers Show no signi-
ficant trends nt all. given the reli-
ability of these kinds of data.
And t'lurd, there is a remarkable

slmlliariiv in the j"—-*«-—*

—

among those three or
graduate students and the" teachers

if,

distributions
cups. The

Grant dilemma may delay

complete Lawrence letters

Civil engineers will

study road use
Civil engineers in the transport
studies group at University College
London have recently been given
extensive grants to examine various
aspects of road traffic.
Tho Department oE the Environ*

££2* ^sport and road research
L«feorics have awarded nearly
£35,000 to Professor R. E. AlisonThe money will be split Into studiis

nwini^
fHc

y
olumq affects howpeople use roads and into an ana-

injuries.

a-- "«

ijjipJSrZr'' -

Fuhjicaiion of the fun complete
edition of D. H. ].aivit , uc«.''s k-itvis
may lie seriously delayed if re-
searchers tit Birminnli int Uiiivvi--sity
cnitntu get annthur gi.im for t liar*

t

work.
The first of ritu seven volumes,

which are tu lie piihlihln^il bv tin*
Cambridge University Press, is
planned fur next y»Mr, hut thu
research has been lumk-d hv u
£6,000 gram from Hie Li-vurhiiiiuu
trust which conies i<> ;m «.*nd ilus
summer.

Professor J. T. Bmillon, of ihe
English (lepartiiioiit and jmiii gen-
er.il edit ur of ilie »*-ri»'s v.-jih Dr
Waricil Rfilieii*. nl i •».• I h.jv-i ..I'.

r»f Texas, snid altlioin'h tlii-y were
1,1 f-l'vr r-

nuTmo JTnlinK'rfflorfl' vM 'desperate
need tor another- grant for mxj
year. If one.was nut found. ijuMh
Uon of the

:
vulunn s wuuld ia

seriously delayed.
Tho research lias two cemre.:

uirmingham and Tcaas. Hit* kttti

!!J.jg| n ht'umse r.mnu l,mw of
the 5,000 Lawrence letters so far dis-covmed are thtfre, and ulvo berau-.c*
academics there, had nlrejily uudur-
taken extensive iMwvnw r^e..rch.
Lecturers from n nuiniK-i .jf other
universities, hoih in Drir.iin umf

a? f involved mi ivmk on
Hie various voluntfis.

Preieji-j 1, Be niton said tlie
research begdn in 1972 . " Wc i/ cog-

answer is svI.i-tJicMis-o Mb'* our University re
*'• ni'rthviniul «»«»»

tun)f so the cn ||fiW ]ose8 H enpitotion -

Snr.S'
1- "STSftK! ,

tts 1,h "CVHoa6
i

l fee
-

,

Slow research
I imi I nn Hill . 1*1 AlmosL every postgraduate stmi-

i.
'

i • r
J
i
r
!w L'HI nofc-ta I

el
)f{

°nce line started a project, D— " r - 1’"

imi mifi'l
1

.* irs 1.1 n ull ami Ihfi •
}* 1 bu 'defended vigorously by nt

lliO.nuil ^i.irs in lutiii tfiiuji—M jeasi 0)lc, perS01l 0H college staff.

;

Yet tho college has to make rules
and the person who tries to apply

; them will spend a lot uf his time re-

•iu 11® sF°c ' n * cases put up by his
colleagues. l»uit of the answer is, of

.-course, only to accept students who
,
can show firm evidence of financial

; »uPP^rt before they register ; but it

-*? difficult to be completely sure
!T ;:mat any form of support, apart from

“ a Rraut. will last for three years.

having
broken these rules, though I do
count sleeping in seminars as one
of the pleasures of life. If sleep
wants to conto then it should not be

Recoiling from the cashdcsk, 70p fought. Less time will be lost if

poorer, with ^t groy pie swimming one gives way immediately. I.. can
in gravy, some soggy chips and a claim to have asked some of uiy
hazelnut yogurt on my tray, I cast best oml-of-colloquium questions
my eye around the evonttig eaters, after a 10-mi nine snooze during the
scattered sparsely throilgjt our first half-hour.

gloomy lower refec-tory. No col-

leagues here tonight, no chamber-
music people, but there are a few
physics secund-yetii’s. That lot will

not he embarrassed if I sit next to

them.

My only embarrassment came
once when I was sitting in the back
row, listening to a friend talk about
something much coo difficult for
me to understand, with a large
audience in which 1 was one of his

But can the head of my denart-
jment really tell me not to talk to

: ;
someone ? Even at home ? One of

.
my colleagues suggested tlfkt It

.jji would be alright to talk to anyone

i

’j ‘ except ««y own unregistered post-
frathiHte student, since in doing this

ail j- womd be defrauding my employer

i.’-'.'V*
10 * ,lco,ne from my services.

u Bn
i
a*n,|d ^at *t came to tills

.^Probable point I would not be a

^ toyal employee. We do not have an

In fact they even keep U]i their few acquaintances. As I nodded off

own topic of conversation, instead he saw the nod, followed by a env-

oi instantly deferring to the lec- recting jerk, and he thought that I
. .. » f»«.. . ...Klin _ ft L!..

are very close nt both times; the
undergraduates differ not in being
more or less conservative .than the
other two groups, but in their some-
what larger proportion who see
themselves ns “ middle of the road ”,

perhaps not surprising for a
very large group which Is on
tlie whole both younger and less
politically committed than the
others.
For comparison, the Halsey /Trow

survey of British academics in 1964

S
ve British university teachers a
ance to locate, themselves oil a

five-point scale with somewhat
different labels: fur left, moderateuiuio JVULI Ml Iu iwvv uaa.Awsa.asi. JUULll . ana jcii. lllUUL'l ptt

ents became increasingly anxious Jeft, centre, nioderatc. right -nud far

about the dangers of unemployment
after em-ning^helr degrees, and

thoreforo rhey began to enrol In

increasing numbers in courses nnd
Helds that could promise some assur-

ance of their getting jobs on gradu-

ation.

This " now vocntinnaliam ” of col-

lege students, so this picture goes,

was at marked variance with tho

bold experimentation of tho genara-

tion of the late 19G0s, which had
centred its Interest on social and
educational reform and innovation.
We now have the results of two

turer in their midst. After a while

they drift around to one of my
hobbyhorses- and I join in. Why
do people attack “ big science ” ?

Docs it take such a large amount
of money ?

.
As wc tackle the stan-

dard arguments one of them sud-

denly becomes devil’s advocate,
11 You can tint compare the Science

Research Council with the Arts
Council. Even the elite arts like

D. IL Lawrence,

fig} iSSS?*"”?""?
f^ ;

*' ™m- C |jcys have advertised

a fss.bs&Mthe first complete onr, and rywir- an index, bibli*hirapHy^
B

. j.

“ Ilet

had seen a flaw in his argument.
He stopped immediately and asked
me what was wrong. Dragging
myself back to consciousness I

amazed niystlE by saying, without
a moment's delay, " It's all right.

I’ve just seen your point. Please go
on ”.

A few minutes Inter I broke out
into a cold sweat as I realised how
awkward k could have

-

been Jf the
right words had not appeared op
my tongue.-.;

.
, . .

;

'

- •
;
•: ;

*

Sleepers in the aiidiende for - my.
own talks do not worry me much;
Some may even ‘be quite entertain-

ing. There was a senior physicist

in one of the $RC laboratories who
lolled his bead and hung his jaw
in a. most uninhibited way.. Even
when he sat at the back you could

rely oil knowing when he dropped

off, and it was even easier -to tell

when he came to and tided to

assume the air. of one who has beqn

listening all along.
ek, however, r was

. when I had f.to
The other weel

a little put out .... ..

lecture to a class of only three,

one of whom, sitting behind the

other two, went to sleep for the

major part of my talk. To deal with

his special . case I would suggest

another rule: never sleep unless

1 am sure that someone else in the

audience is awake.

David Miller

large national surveys of college and
university students and teachers.

right. The distributions along that
scale were not very different from
the American findings five and tl
years later: only one in 20 in the
far. left category, nearly half In the
moderate lefr, a little over a quarter
in rhe centre, about one in five,

In tho moderate right and only 1

per cent who identified themselves
as far right. Tills almost exactly
matches the distribution fin the five

American categories) among ten-

chers in the leading American
research universities which British

universities closely resemble in

other respects as well.

1 suggested In my last column
that many observers tended to over-

interpret the events of rhe lata
one done in 1969 and the other 4n

1975, the first sponsored by the
Carnegie Commission on Higher
Education, tlie second by tbc Carne-

gie Council on Policy Studies, both
headed by Clark Kerr. The evidence
that has come out of these surveys
is that the popular picture of what
has been happening in American

]ja5eci 0ll college ana university
colleges and universities has some ca„, P i1Ses was largely responsible

truth in itv hut .that the reality is a.
foc president Johnson^ decision not

good deal more complicated. to run for reelection in 1968. • Ut
It appears that on the whole there., much .more debatably whether ina

from
Vietnam.)

1960s In American higher education.

1 think tlte events themselves—tne
demonstrations, strikes, sit-ins, and

so on—had large consequences for

the institutions in which they occur*

red. They also had a major Imnact

on natJnnnl politics : for example, I

think that tho ami-war movement
based on college and university

. It appears that on tlie whole there, jg much .more debatable whether

was;, less -change "Yd mrfnSoi*•an:’ fuiti-ivqr movement hastened

Amiribkti - <miipu»esj beTwean: *ei- elqwdd;. America’s withdrawal i

lata 960s enonritidie 1970s than Vietnam.)
many people and the mass media
believed, that teachers and studen La

were probably less radical and dis-

contented {except about Vietnam)
in tlie 1960s, and probably less con-
servative today, than Is Be Ifeved.

find ahardly
die political life of the

One can
period in

United States that has shown
greater turbulence and swings of
opinion and sentiment than the

years between 1969 and 1975. And
yet, our -large and representative
samples of students, and teachers In

American colleges and universities

show a remarkable stability in their

But there is a tendency for such

large and amorphous events
_

to

become n kind of Rorschach " ink-

blot” which each observer can inter-

pret in support of his own theories.

. I suggested last time that cpramert-

six-year tutors sometimes borrow significance

for their ‘writing^ from the import
ance of the events they are analys-

ing. I think we have seen hero* the

tendency of many cammantators to

Inflate the Ideological significance

of tho “ student revolt" for the sake

of the commentaries on it. Has
anything like that happened in

Britain ?

*• How would you characterise yourself politically ftl the presentedme ?

‘ {per cent).
College & Univ*

c wider Rtuliencc than science

The author is lecturer in the

department of phmes and (istron-

ontp.at University College, London.

•
1

Undergraduates Graduates StmluiUs Teacher

&

1969 1975 J969 1975 1969 1975

Lett
,

5 . . 3 5 6 5 5

Liberal ... I30. 32 37 37 40 36

Mid die - of* tli o-rbad .37. .

39- 27 30 27 28

Moderately, conservative 17 . .n : 27
;

. 24, 25 •.
28

Strongly conservative. .
2 3 ’ ' 4 • 3

' 3 3 \
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Chairs &

Me T. R. Own, reader Jn the itcpjri-

moni uf gc'ilngy at ilic University Cul-

lt-u uF Swansea, has been uwarded a

perSHnal t hair In Ruolngv at ihe univer-

sity fr»in A m il I. 1977.

Uc Paul Thompson, a social lilsinrf.ui,

has been iiDiiuinicd Huffman Wi">U
professor of architecture at Leeds Uni-

versity. In this pnrt-ilmc post be will

take pari In ihe ioaching end research

programmes of (lie deportment uf civil

engineering and die department of fine

art ’find dive public lee lures.

Prpicmr C. W. Llecs, until recently

hj dcr of ihe second chair oT organic
chemistry at Liverpool University, has
been apno Infeed to the Hcafti Harrison
Chair, the senior chair in the univer-

sity 'a department oP organic chemistry.

He succeeds Professor C. W. Kenner,

7^6^
t g :

1 I

“ The urban informal sector In the
Third Wot lit ”, .1 one day conference
organized by the developing re .is

si tidy group of the Institute uf British
Geographers, will be held tomorrow
ar the School of Oriental and African
Slusllei, University of London. Non-
members welcomed. Details from Dr
R. .1- Bromley, Centre for Develop-
ment: Studies. University College,
Swansea, Singleton Park, Swansea.

A te icli-in on photojournalism will he
held- ‘on March- 23 in lecture theatre
I, Ealing T or h ulcal College. Speakers
are : Torn Fie toil, plintojuurnnlist,
Koyjl College of Arc and C. Wood-
hnur&e, Plciure Editor, The Observer.
Admission free. Flintier ilcinlls fj-nni

Trunk Webster, lecturer In suclologv,
Gating Technical V Col lege, St Mary’s
Road, Ejllng, J.nndnn W5 5RF.

ulin h.i* lu-cii niipviiiucil to a Royal

Sncieiy prnfL-^s»ir»hip. 1

Ur J. I-:, filing, M-iiInr lorHirer In the

dupanmeiit uf utiuesilicsfa at Liverpool

Univcrsliy, lia» been anno] mud tu (lie

chair oT jiuesihcsla at ihe university.

Ilr fl. If. Whllelioiisc, .senior lecturer

In the ilepiiriniuiil of radio diugix-sls at
,

Lfverpinil Univerally, has been np-

ImIiUl-iI to the nevvlv c-Muhll-diud chair

uf diagnostic riidinluey m die univer-

sity.

Mr David John Palmer, at present
senior lecturer in English nt Hull Uni-
versity, lias been .iniuiluted to a chnlr

of English literature ar Manchester
'University from October 1. 1977. He
succeeds the late Professor J. p. Jump.
Dr A. J. F. Webster, principal veterin-

ary research officer at the Roweit
Research Institute, Aberdeen, has been
uppuliltcd tn the chair of niilni.il hus-
bandry at Bristol University. He suc-
ceeds Professor Ewl-i*.

" hn.iges of WniiiL-ii ni ihi- Media ",

n one -day con fi-ru lire for all ilmsc
(nu rested in live process nf the prw- 1

d NcClou and the rcprcscuiaduu of
women In die media , will he held
inuitirrow at ihe I’nlyiedink of Cen-
tral London. Speukers Include: Alison
Leigh (WusiivarU TV), Jane Rued
(Hell tor, IVoinen's' Own), Suzanne
Lowry (Women's Editor, The
Giuirtlidit), Suzanne Davies (TV pro-
ducer). Fee : £3, students £1.50. Fur-
ther details from Nona Swallow, Short
Course Unit, PCL, .10D Regent Street,
London Wt.

I » fl

" Cniltemiior.try China 1949-1576 " mid
’* The Chinese Language " aru two
weekend »c» n Inars being run by the
Mliuul nf languages of die Polytech-
nic nf Central London tut March
l'J-20 and Apill 2-3 rospeclively. Fee:
Eft (£4 for those innler 18 and 111 full-

lime education). Further details from
lti >simia Poej terra, Short Course
Unit, Pol v technic nf Central l.oiidm),

35 Marylchnne Rond, London NW1.

Universities

Aberdeen
Promoiliiii to si-iilur lecturer : David
Donald (palhulngy). Pronuiii/uis to let-

Hirer : J. I'vlJimu (therapeutics and
clinical iihariiiiiciilogy) ; L K. M. Rais,

ion (geography)
;

H. Angus, N. j.
Uulcli, .lull 1

1

C. Clark mid S. Lcssels
(pudndugy). Tem[unary k-ctum- :

D. li. Dowd i medicine). Kosennh fel-

luws : W. W. McLean l blm liemlshy
) ;

V. Liiziii'uv ( forcm ry). Visiting fellow :

V. V. Ilyukhin (chemistry), Research
assistants : N. Greig and A. Nell Nivou
(education) ; D. Kennedy (forestry)

;

R. Maul < medical physics). Program-
nicr/resejrih •isslstti ril : J. Ilickeisluffe
(sociology). Part-lime ussfsitinis : R. C.
Christ le and J. Sieel i Ciiiivevmu iug anil
piote.-i.sloiiid pr.n'iHi- uf law).

Alieiysiwytli
Ilottoraiy toofesairlal f'-llows : lltiin-

phrey Senile and Mausel Thomas
(musk).

Durham
Personal readei.slii[).s : l)r Runneth
Wade (chcmtary) ; Dr |<j)iii William
Smeed (German) ; l)r David Michael
Loades i history) : Dr John David
Thontu6 t pa pvmingy). Deans nf facul-
ties; Rev A. Gels tun (divinity) : Pro-
fessor T. C. Wadding) on (science).

Manchester
Promotions to reader : Dr Leo Rurlc
(liealth education)

; Ur R. J. Wood
(genetics In Hie departments of Itouuv
and zoology ) ; |)r J. A. I'miiwir (Inorg-
anic cliunilsu y) ; Dr I.. M. Cook (zoo-
logy). Prom- -lions in sunior lecturer :

Dr J. J. Anders-m (English language)
;

Mr D. J. Gram (English lllcrnuirct
; Dr

P. C. I.owe and Dr Francis O’Gormiiu
(history) : Ur J 1*. Wild (archaeo-
logy)

; Dr P. N. Skrlne (t'-ermnn)
; |)r

Giovanni Poniieio (Lailn American

literature In the tU parmo'iit of Spanish
and Pi-migut'-te Stmlii-,) . Mr K. I).

Whll ley (sociology In the- Mancln-ster
lni.siiie.ss school and in Ilic luridly of
iiii-iluess •nliniutsiiu(ioii) : Mr Joti.iihan
Stewart ( ecoiionit'lriis) ; Dr I).

Ell loll K-dui-ilioil) ;
l)r D. N. Aspiu

(Hie philosophy of i-ilucaiioitl ; Mrs
Dliiiia M. Klnss (law) : Mr I) K. Fl-

(omlie lilt usic) ; Dr 1). X. IMiuki-r
< Litem leal haiiTlology In Hu- di-p.iiliurnl

of hue l erb -logy and virology)
;

Thomas Fryers (commu oily medicine)
;

Dr I). M. (VMulLine (• hlltlmt's deoils-
try)

; l)r F. V. LTllkotnl (-it'Ciipaiii-oal

hygiene) ; l>r I). I. Kniitlirni (i vinlogy
In (lie deparimems uf Initaoy and zoo-
logy) ;

l)r U. T. Rrmi ii (rlieiuisirv) ;

Dr ,|. F. Dickie and l)r R. C. F. live

(ciigiucerltiR) ; Dr A. I*. Inmlium (geo-
logy)

;
Ur K. D. John Sion (Elln-r.il stud-

ies’ ill science) ; Ur R. II. Gregory
(ill athem u tics) ; Dr .1. I’. Hodgson (the
mei hanks of tlulds) ; Dr David All-
wood (pll.irmaiy) ; Ur I. W. Shepherd
(physics) ; The Key S. S. Smalley i New
Te.taiiliTlI studies). Title >H senior
lecturer : l)r A. J. N. W. Pug tkn-pu
hi anllueology in the Maitihi-st-

r

Museum). Lecturers : M. W. K. Gl.tn-
rler (acLouiiliug) ; Robert I'.irn-ll

(physical education) ; P. J. Davits
and V. W. Smith (l;nv>

; II. S. Sil-
vester (orthopaedic surgery I ; It. I..

VVcUb (otolaryngology ) : 1*. .1. Cox
(oral surgery), ; J. C. Whitehead
(chemistry).

Oxfdcd
Junior research fellows : U. S. Ward
(nialliciiiatlcs) ; K. J. Nli lu-l.is

(physics); R. K.. Wunl-Peikiu. titiod-

wtl history). Senior .sch»Str> : 11. M.
Hen d rv (clinical medklui'i ; J. Keni
gan (English language and liu-iaiurei ;

C. A. Picon (classical an lueology).

Stirling
Direct or of computing nivltr- : Mr
Tony liewin.

Su ;iusea
Lei Hirer: F. 1.. F. Rohli -. III. i-.nio

Staphs). I tollman mse.it i It iell--n :

(n- ^
.

—
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Spaceship Earth is still oul of control hut you can

Si'!;. '••yr-LV p^dicri..."
save yourself says Paul Ehrlich, ecologist and author of

Hif",,,™!

!:;:.

v

nv ".VI.Mm'f.i/.",

b
huvi

in
com^ anu The population bunib, in this interview with Michael Binyon Sf"L, 'i^ilSf

g.iiie lo uxetic mud i iiuorcsi. But
[|1L, v..»rk very difficult to win

ihe nightmare or one man trapped all is lost. \el lie is mieiisely active g-md advice -oid lips tor inilividiial —especially ihe nil coinpanics, ihe sudi a ccnu.il issue.”
in ,i lnxi in Delhi some years ogo in trying io rally ihiligs at the and cuUeciive siirviv.il. In the new ” iiihlier-htiroir.”. ’Ike econo- lie siaricd in I.ivcim of ii

i> il ,

j

,.i gripped America. Wliat eleventh Jumr. He foumk-tl h Rintiji face of social dec.iv, individuals are mic .system lie belieies is doniiiuned power, (t seemeil to du far k“
|)r I'util Ehrlich then saw: a sceih- culled Zero PoiiiH.uioii Gruiyin urged in lie a*, sell-suificiem as hy liiediocie men “ trapped in logical damage tii.ui fossil foe!
jug mass rif .starving people ever- (ZI'G) to press for popuhiiinn possible: learn io do home repairs, tl’ieir own unnatural love I in- a nology or v:rip milling forjug mass nf Mai ving peojrie ever- (ZI’G) to press fur popiihiiimi possible: learn io do home repairs,
juc* easing until catasirupiie: space- policies'. (A I'ler his 1*170 television store cstciiiiuls sin It as fond mid
slop Earth blown up by the poputu- appearances ibis gieiv ft mu 600 w.tier, save fuel, practise conserva-
tion In j nih.

L)r Ehrlich, ns an ecologist, had
always realized the problem in id-
led nail.v ; ho used to lecture at

Sianford University on the cottsc*

fl lienees for evolution of demo-
graphic trends. But in a Delhi
slum lie understood overpopulation

Open University programmes March 19 to March 25
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Ian Bradley looks at the

work of Sheffield

Polytechnic’s Centre for

lnpovation and

productivity

There connot be ninny polytechnic
flepariments which have been the
subject of hostile questions in Par-
jiflnienr. bur this was the fate of
eheffleld Polytechnic's Centre for
innovation and Productivity re-

cently after publication in The
Tinted of a letter by Its director,
Geoff Wood, calling on Britain to
Stop subsidizing obsolete manufac-
turing industries and concentrate
nn exporting services. Incensed by
this attack on industry, Peter Hardy,
one of Sheffield's Labour MPs,
tabled a Commons question asking
Mrs Shirley Williams ihow many
such centres for innovation and pro-
ductivity there nre in the country
and what they cost.

In fact, the Sheffield centre is

unique. It is also rare among aca-
demic institutions du this country in
covering at least half its costs
through revenue from its services.
Established in 1971 as a department
of the polytechnic, the centre pro-
vides information, advice and assist-
ance on management and technical
matters to industry and commerce

.
in South Yorkshire. Fees for the

,
consultancy work that it has done
In the past four years, largely
among small firms, have, brought in
EISO.OOO. It has also built up a
national reputation in the field of
management education for small

' anti medium-sized businesses.

The centre is an. amalgamation of
.V1W§ MUuttaia. Which previously
coexisted at Sheffield Polytechnic.
The Industrial Liaison Centre was
one of 70 set up In 1964 oil the
recommendation of the then
Ministry of Technology to provide

• a referral service to introduce local
firms to sources of - advice and
assistance. The Automation Ad-
yftpr Centre was established in
1968 to encourage the wider adop-
lion, in industry of low-cost auto-
mation techniques. The Small
.Firms Centre wus established in
.1970 to provide assistance to local
small businesses. While most of

The gospel
of doom
according
to Paul
continued from preceding page

In any reasonable field of science,
he went on, people were always
having to turn to others for help.
If you’re in such a narrow field

that you know all of it, then you're^^idiot. be^cause^^iFs

ihe oilier industrial Unison centres
closed iu 1973 after I lie Ciiiisvrvu-
live Govern inenl withdrew their
grunt, Sheffield Polytechnic kept
its going by incorporating It (mo
the new .'Centro fur IiuiuvuLioii und
Productivity.
The sepurute functions of these

three original institutions are now
divided between the centre’s
34-strong team. The automation
advisory service is particularly stic-

.
ccssful. and runs at a profit. It

operates at two levels, organizing
training courses mid exhibitions on
aspects of Jow-cost automation, and
advising local in.nnu farHirers on
specific problems.

.

Recently a local I'intt making pen-
knives complained that they could
not recruit skilled labour to fit the
blades in the knives. One of the
centre’s staff designed and built a
machine to do the job.
The automation advisory ser-

vice is sited in Sheffield Poly-
technic's

_
engineering depart-

ment, with facilities for mak-
ing prototype machines and with
access to a wide runge of engineer-
ing skills. It has pioneered new tech-
niques of applying hydraulics and
pneumatics to low cost pressing
machines, and the Department or
Industry has chosen the centre as
the venue for a series of seminars
on the industrial applications of oil
hydraulics.
The centre's industrial liaison ser-

vice continues to handle queries
from manufacturing und commercial
concerns in South Yorkshire. It has
organized seminars and conferences
on subjects like the Employment
Protection Act. Like the automation
advisory service, it also helps local
films with specific problems. After
a complaint from a small electronics
company that it could not recruit
sufficient workers, the centre used
videotape equipment to film work
on tho assembly line and discovered

.
that one third of .the existing work-
force s effort was wasted.

It is the Small Firms Management
Service which hasemneri the centre
un international reputation. Geoff
Wood himself is u passionate be-
liever in the imponimcc nf small
tlrnn to the economy, nnd regards
these firms os unjustly and danger-
ously neglected. Indeed, this is
***** led »im to take up tho job
Si,.1* 111‘eclor of the new comro hi
1971, Having worked us a manager
of small textile mills, lie went into
management consultancy whore he
specialized in advising small firms.

Small businesses Iioncfil front (lie centre’s consult ancy service

He decided that ii was economi cully
impossible for sum II concerns to em-
ploy management consultants, and
realized dint consultancy services
for them would have to be sub-
sidized. The directorship of the
Centro far Innovation and Produc-
tivity enables him to run what is

in effect a subsidized service of
management consultancy for small
businesses.
Geoff Wood sees the centre as

fulfilling an educational as well as
a consultancy function. He feels
that management courses uL poly-
technics und business schools have
been geared entirely to die needs of
large firms and linvc failed to make
any impression on the one million
small firms which are still the
backbone of the Uriiish economy.
Although the muniigors of small

firms (ie, those employing less than
200 people) make up more than 33
per cent nf British managemem,
they form only around 7} per cent
of those doing diplomas of man-
agement nnd business studies ut
polytechnics and business schools.
As a direct result of their neglect
by the management ilopurtniciits in
higher education, Mr Wood asserts,
small businesses In Britain are de-
clining, in ninrked cum rant to their
performance elsewhere in die world.

This is not entirely the fault
(if llto academics. Those who run
small firms tend to be hostile to
any contact with the world of higher
education. Only 30 per cent of the
chief executives of small firms tiro
university graduates, against 40 pol-
ecat in the 500 l.irguM companies.
The vast majority of them left
school at Hie fit.si opportunity and
nro reluctant in go back for unv
more education. Mr Wood finds It

ironical that they will go to a golf
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? Itvil
18 8 charismatic figure,

well liked on campus, and his enor-mous energy is admired,
. In the

past year or two he has managed
to concentrate his energies' more.The environmental movement how
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be colls V ecopornography M

, This Population explosionwas deliberate decep^oHy thepok the coming
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•r .^P guns to shoot marauders

prufe.ssioii.il if they have n prubleill
wirli their uaniv. yet they will never
go for similar expert advice if they
nave n problem with their finanei.il

control, ilieir product km line, or
tiieir niarkcUng.
He sees hie Job as educating the

managers of .-anal I companies in
management techniques without
making them realize that they are
being educated, and quotes approv-
ingly Pope’s maxim: “Men must
be taught as though you taught
them not, mid things unknown ex-
posed as things forgot
To achieve this delicate task, the

Centre for Innovation and Prod-
uctivity has pci fcctcd u Mio'e.«sful
“soft .sell" technique. It Marled
hy running weekly evening sessions
fur local managers in a city puli
where management topics wcie
gently introduced between the beer
mid -sandwiches. Gradually the mali-
ngers have been pei Minded to mine
to afternoon jennfurenevs at the
polytechnic.

Mr Wood reckons that one ufiei-
nuon a month is all that small luisi-

lies ‘.'illeii can afford to spend in edu-
cational activities. This, be feels, i-.

why ilic usual demand of a weekly
day release f >r most Diploma of
Maiiiigrmenr i mlies course.* is gu u -

anieed to .lilt; ,i in.iiiugrrs only fmni
Iu ge concern lie als.i puints out
*li it small busine .sineii are n.u ioiei-
CMed hi dipEomav ; they want help
with praciirul ]iiohleins. The ventir
•it Sheffield Polvlerhiiii' ceil,duly
seems in have <k hieved u liaiqiy
hJeild between manage ediua-
tiiui and consultancy.
These activities give (he staff ai

the centre little lime in engage ut
I'eseiircli. Geoff Wood, huwi-ver, lots
managed to write vevei.d Imuks und
a host of articles on a wide i.mge of

—ho is a passimtute advocate nf gnu
control—so comes up with a tom-
promise: people ran ust* weapons
that use cnrhnn dioxide e.iilridges
to fire ' heHn-bags " filled with h ad
snot. They look impressive, be says,
are not classified as firearms, uud
can provide a ‘JO-puiind weakling

with the rough equivalent of a prize-
rlghtcr s knockout punch
I^rhaps the seeming naivety is
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his wilting one detects a note ofcynicism about the whole effort ; heseems to imply that not hi tig win dumuch good anyway so why bother.
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difference, nnd urp.es his readets
not to give tip the fight.
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I The Committee of Vice-Chanecllors ami Principals ami the Committee of Directors of Polytechnics

Public voices of the universities and polytechnics
CVCP by Frances Gibb

I M* r-mummmmm ss»wi±3hxat!
Ac a quiet turner of Tavistock Squat e,

Bluuinsliiiiy, in a' pleasant Regency-My le

building, are rile offices of the Committee nf
Vice-CiiHiiccIliirs and Principals. Althmigli ii

ha.’* existed since 1918, little is knuwn .iliuut

the cnnintii tee’s work by those outside—and
suiiieiiiiies even inside—the universities.

It desci ihes itself as u consultative and ad-

visory body, wliuse role is tu " reflect ihe

iective views uf universities" ami " keep all

major university matters under review ' . It

has no mandatory, official or statutory post-

tiun and its budget of E370,000 a year comes
entirely frum cuntributions by the universities

in reu-ipt ui funds from the University Giants
Oiiiiiiiiiiee

,Meiiitu-r-.liip cumprises tlic 42 vice-cluncel-
Jius and piiiiiip.il:. of these universities. The
iwu in Nun hem Ireland, which are advised
hy l lie UGC alihuugh not directly financed hy
it", are also inemhers. In addition, the vice-

chancellor uf rile Open University, which is
-

) limit'd directly hy the DcparLineni of liduc.i-

liun and Science, tv.is invited in join in 197.1.

The full c<uinnilLOe numbers about fill,, lie-

cause there aie additional members .such us

Lmidon Univeisiiy’s principal and the lieads

of its schools ;
principals of the colleges of

the Umveisiiy of Wales oiid of the Univer-

sity nf Manchester Institute of Science and
Technology- The registrar of Oxford mul reg-

istraiy uf 'Cambridge also attend.

The Conuniitee Ims its origins in the pre-

sent Assoc ia tiun nf Commonwealth Universi-

ties, then the Universities Bureau of the Brit-

jsh Empire. For many years it was only a

very sniull office within tho ACU, and not

till the 1950s and the begin [ling of university

expansion, did it grow to resemole its present
size and acquire its own secretariat. Few legal

purposes, however, it U still a standing com-
mittee of the ACU ;

its property is held by the

association ; and staff are, strictly speaking,

employees nf the ACU.
For’ all practical purposes however |i is

a separate organization.- The full committee
meets nine times each academic year. Attend-

ance is high, with each meeting attended by
99 per cent of members. The full commiitcu
is supported by u general purposes commit-
tee of vice-chancellors, winch usually meets
once a month to coordinate the CVCP's busi-

ness. discuss and effect its recommendations
and review matters of current concern. There
are alsu four standing committees, each com-
prising a small number of vice-chancellors :

finance und development, academic affairs,

staff and student matters, and international

university affairs. •

Each year the committee elects its chair-

man (at present Sir John Habakkuk, vice-

chancellor .of Oxford), vice-chairman and
treasurer. The chairman normally holds his

post for two years. He in turn puts forward
proposals for the heads of the various sub-

committees who arc rotated, as arc the

members.
At Tavistock Square itself are the perma-

nent staff. The secretariat, of some 20. is

headed by the secretary-general, Sir Roy
-Marshall, formerly vice-chancellor or the

University of the West Indies. This post was
created in 1074. The executive secretory is

Mr Brian Taylor, and tihere are four assistant

secretaries, supported by 12 administrative

officers. The assistant secretaries have areas
of responsibility roughly akin to the four
main areas of the committee's work.
The keynote is informality. The CVCP has

no official relationship either with the Gov-
ernment or with the UGC, although it con-

sults both. In a recent report on its work
-.between 1972-76 tile committee said: “No
rules exist mid none is required if the com-
mittee is to be able to react flexibly to chang-
ing situations. ’’

In making representations or responding to

consultatiuns the committee observes an
inflexible rule :

" It does not become involved
in any matter relating to ihe Internal. affairs

of a particular university. Its activities aro
directed to the advancement of the university

8ystem as a whole.”

,

In addition to making representations to

the DES or UGC. the CVCP has informal
meetings with the Secretary of State for

Education and Science, which have been more
Frequent since the ending of rite quinquennial
system of Financing.
The second and equally important part of

me committee's work is its role as a focus
for activities which are more effectively

. undertaken by universities acting together
™an individually. Sub-committees and work-
mg parlies, usually chaired by a vice-chan-
cellor and drawiug on expertise from acade-
mtes, administrators and other experts, exist
on

.
a number of topics, such as pensions,

rating, safety. VAT, student awards, buildings
®nd medical matters, and new ones are con-
stantly set up.

Various research and reports result from
these groups. The CVCP recently produced a
memorandum of guidance in the light nf the
Health and Safety at Work Act. 1974, and
aavice on the implications of the Employment
„„°teeMnn Act, 1975. ft also produced guid-
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Men at the top: left, above. Sir John Hub-alt luik, present CVCP cliuinmin ; below, I.ord
Boyle, who is to succeed him ; right, above. Dr Arthur Suddaby, chairman of the CDP ;

below, ihe man lie succeeded. Sir Alex Smilli, present chairman of the Schools Council.

The committee therefore acts as a two-way
channel nf information : informing the univer-
sities about matters which might affect them,
and telling the outside world about their

work. The former is done by means of
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“ briefings ”
; weekly resumes of press re-

f

torts, DES statements, Hansard
;

and the
Litter by statements to the press on behalf
of all universities.

lmcriiaiiuimll.v, the committee keeps in

contact with other university heads, particu-

larly in Europe and the United States. This
is because relations with universities In other
countries officially come under the aegis of
the ACU. It participates in the European Rec-
tors’ Conference and the Liaison Conunitree
of Rectors' Conferences of tho EEC.

Various offshoots have sprung from the
CVCP's role of identifying common univer-

sity problems. The main ones are

:

# The Standing Conference on University
Entrance (19C5) : considers matters of con-

cern such as curriculum changes.

• The Universities’ Statistical Record
(1968) : a computer-based information system
enntnining details of alt staff and students
at UIC universities, witiiiu the organization
of the Universities Central Council on
Admissions.

0 The Universities' Committee for Non-
teaching Staffs (1970) : conducts negotiations

on pay for technical staff and represents
universities in central machinery for nego-

tiating with appropriate unions on orher

aspects of the employment of technical,

manual and clerical stHff.

• The Universities' Authorities Panel
(1970) : consists of vice-chancellors and lav

members of councils, and represents the

The Committee of Directors of Polytechnics
is not a body steeped in tradition. It is,

inevitably, more youthful than many of the
very young Institutions it seeks to serve but
from its small offices nt the Polytechnic of
Central London it has contributed, with some
success, to the overall policy for the develop-
ment or Britain's 30 polytechnics.
Currently there is some debate about the

CDP’s effectiveness as a national mouthpiece
for the polytechnics, au attitude that may
have been encouraged by fears over the
increasingly close scrutiny of tlic public
sector of higher education by tlic local
authorities. Yet there seems little doubt
tii at without its existence no coordinated pic-
ture of polytechnic -thinking would have been
relayed tao the decision-makers at central or
local government love] over the past six
years.

It was at a conference at Coombe Lodge
Further Education Staff College in late 1969
that the idea of forming a committee of
polytechnic directors was lirst mooted. The
conference was attended by Mr Edward
Short, then Secretary of State for Education,
and the directors of the colleges either
designated or about to be designated as poly-
technics.

Within, weeks of that conference a working
party of polytechnic directors, under the
chairmanship of Mr Eric Wood, the first

director of Leicester Polytechnic, was actively
investigating methods of setting up sqch a
body. The forking group prepared the
ground for an effective commit tea of poly-

first cliai i iil.i li of the CDP. But fm ilia fii-.i

two year's uf ihe committic's l-xLienee it |i;:i{

n« full-iiniu stuff, sua'ciai'iiit m MgnifiLu.n
funding.
h was only in 1972, sifter lung discuvsiuns

over iht* possibility of funding being chan-
nelled cl i l Lilly hum individual loc.il uutilui-
iries i h;n ii v.us decided t hut finance- should
emne from the advanced further education
puyl will} tile Inner London Eduration Auth-
uriiy auing as “ agent
Mr Peter l-'lowcrday wav nppnliued tu lb*

post uf MiCieisny the same year. His siaff L\»
i be first 12 niniuhs was nude up of ou%u linn iMr.uivc assistant, inter increased 1%
two. and one secretory, a liny establishmom
to cope tvirii i lie bourgeoning demands on
the CDP and its rapidly expanding sector of
education.
Today the annual budget stands at just

130,000 ai:d rhe full-time stuff establishment
is still nfijy fuur. Although it is ti cuiupurison
[lie CD1* is loathe to imike, the funding alio*
cm inn nnd I lie staff establishment numbers
nre decidedly paltry compared with those
afj'utded I lie mure prestigious Cninmiticc uf
Viru-Ch.incLlloM and I'rinciiuds. AiiniMlIy the
coiiiinUlc-i' receives jusL .01 per cent of tlm
tfital polytechnic cspoil(Inure budget.

Dr A rib nr SiiddaHv, the currc-nt clinimiau
of the GDP, uud pruvosi of City u£ l.omlnn
I'nlyieclmii i-. sympathetic to the call for
exlra stalf. He said: “ We do :w jniirh as
we can with the present level of full-time
staff. Bui quite apart Loin the servicing
aspect there is a lot of statistical work
he dime.”
The CDr is now recognized as a bodv iviih

advice to give and has been called ta give
evidence to the Houghton committee, Lay-
field committee and various Government
select co inmil cues. Hut it is now also plnying
au important role, as indicated by Dr
Suddaby, as a “ link body " of the polytech-
nics. It is informing them, tltrough detail ctl

analyses nnd studies, about themselves and
giving a naiiunal perspective to 30 vailed
institutions.

This will be the third voar that the com-
mittee has prepared an in-depth study of die
enrolmenu to polytechnics, taking into
account numbers and subject areas. The
in Formation which is released each April
is sent to each of the polytechnics In England
and Wales which have individually fed in
their oivn figures to tlie committee earlier
in the year.

This is- also die second year of a pitot
study being undertaken on applications. The
CDP is committed io the belief that before
arguments can be put for any radical changes
in the public sector of education relevant
figures and information must be available.

Consequently, with the debate about the
rights and wrongs of the Student selection
process and die future possibility Of intro-
ducing a central council for admissions to
polytechnics still in evidence dt has been
investigating the type of student currently
applying to the colleges. Details of each
applicant's age, education background, race
and home town are being monitored mid Mr
Flowerday hopes that this will become a
permanent feature of the committee's " back-
room " work.

In recent years the CDP has made pro-
nouncements on a range of issues including
pre-session advertising. In 1976 it recom-
mended that polytechnics should not adver-
tise in the national press about places on
existing courses in the summer scramble for
students. Ii was a move that most of the
colleges welcomed and drastically reduced
publicity bills in a year when admissionsmembers of councils, and represents the teclmic directors and on April 30, 1970, the showed m 11 ner cent growth,

universities and employers for the purposes CDP scnged its first formal meeting at PCL. cnrrBntlv thfl CDP is outtlna forward •
of the new negotiating machinery for Usuos raised on that date were as pertinent nlanfor ScliDo^techifc to artas mhfc"academic staff salaries set up .following dis- t0 the Isgue8 fac ing polytechnics then as thev mm Ian s^vlre

P
forrheotherls potential

S^J’gg
ti,C universities, the AUT. ntight be today.

B
The ta. Mrjjdlo SSS^fiJZl6 ofSKafiit ZSZUGC and DESi submit evidsuce to ths Russell Comnilttoci fAcJitilc tliov amro^cli aitd witfstob h^vfl the

• The Central Services Unit for Careers whMi
'SSf* , bo,,ef,t of Wonnatloq^ about programmes at

Advisory Services (1972):, situated at Man-,
^/J

r
v,®dUcati^^The^^sci^sad^o,po^Ii CDlft lt jn8titijtians elsewhore-: Ip . the

Chester i. publishes vacancy,. Uita .-aod dls- dodairy, • •
•

tributes information about careers. The pdly- rimM^f The dUP has, as yet, not become unwieldy,
technics- also participate jn its work.

; gUMf bnKrrfi the Department of The main comnlUt/e ;nd lh€ CDP executive

• The Universities’ Central Council on SSSd^?«q1lSt?fo?^stJtiSKol hi term atio ii ?f B
j
x’ Vhi

.
ch includes ^,a chairman and the

Admissions was set up in 1961 as a result of [hif^he nw polytochoics were then hcads *«• supporting commitiew, meet

recommendations by the committee. receiving
'

P separately three times a term. 1he standing

The CVCP is also responsible for certain - At a M'coud meeting three months later

uy aPpiUAbll HI|U 1YCII flWU 1IBTP HIE
infonnarioq about programmes. at

t institutions elsewhore -.; Ip . rue

• Tlic Universities’ Central Council on

Admissions was set up in 1961 as a result or

recommendations by the committee.

The CVCP is also responsible for certain

publications, ft initiated the first publica-

tion of the Compendium of University

Entrance Requirements end sponsored the

Schedule of Postgraduate Courses m UK
Universities, both now pubns&ed on its behalf

by the ACU. It also produces reports mi

topics of interest, such as tuition fees and
' academic staff time.

The past five years Have seen an Important

change in its role. It has increasinglv been

active in coordinating the universities' views

and hi supporting the UGC in sneaking pub-

iicly on their behalf and emphasizing the

contribution they make to weiety. _

In the report on the CVCP T97X-/b, air

John Habakkuk hinted nt bow he saw the

committee^developing : "It is clear", he

25 -fit the search for answers to coinmpn

problems is leading “ ffmSSi--
hetween universities and Ie is to be expecteq

that^the Sommittee, as the bodv where thme

problems are discussed, wlf become of

increasing ,
importance in the Future.

^ (

the committee decided to approach the CHAA meTtwIre termly
about the question of the polytechnics becom- P“irarag, meet twice termiy.

jug self-validating institutipns. Tltis was a .

uu^®r .
thf chairmanship

thorny issue; whicli has coiuimied to provoke ^ f fi*
0
. ®

stormy discussions ever since, although hi entitled Many Aria, Many Skills, which out-

receitt months It has 'became secondary to. htted the polyteclmica policy and re^urre-

The dDP has, as yet, not become unwieldy.
The main committee and the CDP executive
of six, which includes tlie chairman and the
hcads of three supporting committees, meet
separately three times a term. The standing
committees, which cover academic affairs,

staff and student -affairs, and finance and
planning, meet twice termly.

In 1974, under the chairmanship of Sir
Alex Sputh, tho ‘ CDP (Issued a booklet

more pressing problems. mepts for' its fulfilment. It stated!

It was mutually agreed oven at this stage .strongly affirm our confidence in thb .poly-

thnt the CDP should not ba a » union " of technic concept. We believe that in charting

directors ' but rather 'an association AvitJi ho .!4*®
.

ueyolopment, °if®. .PJ®P®WB,u*”8'l?
r

mandatory power to enforce its decisions and education for rhe 1980s and beyond, iilto die

resolutions on the polytechnics. The belief «p» ceittnry, end wo make our claim for die

was that the newly formed committee should clear and firm support essential far its suo-

make a contribution to the evolution of poly- cess
, ..

technic policy, bring together a group of pro- Today Dr Suddaby is aware of some dtssen-

fessional educators who were able to offer slon about the CDP. He said : 1 here is a lot

advice and expertise on education In tlie pub- of sniping about the strengths of the CDP but

lie sector and provided the means of develop-
.
these criticisms are ill-founded. On the whole

lug common 1 views and Implementing corpor- our work is not making public statements but
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by Roger Broadburst

It is BL'niTrilly accepted that there
is considerable scope fee the use
nC microforms, mui particularly
microfiche, in higher education
beyond their basic library fiuicLiinis

of space saving and (nr making
rivniiahie rare or out-of-dute
material.
Aninnc possible

_
fillure

.
npplicn-

limis is flic me uf niiciofichc for

i lie supply of pLTMiual copies of
recmninumlerf rending muterinl nmi
possibly cerium textbooks in

students. Investigations have already
demons! ruled some of ibe benefits
i>( .such n system ulilmuRli it is

unite clear tlr.it much will depend
uu i lie right type of portable micro-
fiche reader.

Ir is expected that an increasing
11 umber ok educational uppli cumins
will take advantage ni micro-
fiche and time the quest for a

cheap and portable microfiche
reader suitable .for person aI use in

the home or uc the place of study
will intensify.

A fairly superficial survey of

existing microfilm equipment will

show that microfiche readers are

already in ubmidant supply. How*
ever, most 'of these machines are

designed for sc mi-permanent instal-

lation although limy are usually

compact enough to be moved when
necessary.
There are few truly portable

machines but in the last couple
ri f yea rs severs I i nicresiing now
models have emerged which go
some way to meeting existing needs.

Whether the ideal one will emerge
is dchciLuble us (lie requirements

itre quite stringent and tend to be
iiiuiuniiy incompatible.

A pc i simal reader should not be
totally dependant on tnnins elec-

tricity. At i lie moment, of course,

bait cries are the only alternative

power supply jnJ although some
readers have n 12V dc input, *to

ci bio them to uponue from a car

bn ti cry, it is not nnrinnlly possible

ti> equip n portable reader with its

(itvn Jintti’iiis without a significant

initch sc in sive or weight. To pro-

duce a very compnci reader having

a high standard of optica] perform-
ance and at a low cast is extremely
difficult although it U encouraging

to see that designers have not aban-
doned. the challenge.

At present there are no portable

f iclic readers (excluding hund-hcld
viewers) costing less limn £50 and
in view of i be current economic
situation it is likely that this will

con tin lie to be the case. Of those

available the Fuji RF1*2 now costing
£65 Is still one of the cheapest and
might fairly be described as the
best in the £SOT 100 category.

ft is simple to use, occupies very
little dusk space upd is easily port-
able although performance is some-
what limited hy its maximum mag-
nification nf only 17 times (desk

f

irojcct-ion) und u relatively low
evcl of screen luminance. Despite
these I imiunions it represents an
acceptable compromise between cost
and performance.

Perhaps tilio only contender in

this price band is the R enlist Viking,

Pitfalls in the teaching

role of television
What is the role of television in

sixth-form mid umfergr.iduute teach-

ing over the next few years ? Will
it tuke.a central .place in the Jcum-
iug system alongside the bunk unci

the lecture or will It be limited to

stimulating a general interest in a model glider showing how .static

1 subject and illustrating principles and dynamic stabilities tire uf fee ted

; v ,lqa«U olseivhero ? ,
hy the configuration nf. wing, fin

vitfiwtHheaFltmfobml Smic- and tail-plane.
1

'

. fure in kngiiii'criug Furls l <riut II nrttyr nf pr&Kiniiiium is a

made by the department of aei’imnii- iRWidHijs. Jl »v?uld stem more
v tic.?, Imperial College and the Uni- JouJial to idace the first programme,

• versltv of London Audin-Visual wfildli links tluids mid structures, at

''Contra show some of
1

the uosSUdlltlcs fh« end; and the material given

:.KiT.w Sr*. JLh !!
**

linn of each cuiill-pi us 1 l is intro-

duced.
The lust part discusses aircraft

stability. A brief exp Imi at ion nf

lift, dine mid centre id pressure is

faUnwed by. a series nf shots nf a
filmic I glider showing how static

and dynamic stabilities are affected

by the configuration nf. wing, fill

and tail-plane. . . .

J ilt1 oi dcr nf proven uu inn is a
iii lie iMux!Jug. it would seem more

, Tha' prqgratVnties introduce some
!:' bask principles Of fluid dynamics

• and structural mechanics and
•• demonstrate how they help to ex-

plain a number^ of phenomena en-

,
.countered in the.study of engineer*

mqre easily assimitated if it were
divided into three separate pro-
grammes. There are obvious pbints
at which' the breaks could be mRde'.

'

Television presentndo it Is still a
new uctlv'Jiy for many university
lecturers but- those Involved - in-_ r . l_ ^ - - -1- . -1 ICVLUI BI3 . UUf IIIUW ttivuivcu 111

tf®* Mo**
?£ ™ M

1

1
lhese programmes have achieved a

•• reasonable ' hajnnce of informality
n (** covered in. ft more specialized and. rigour. However idconsistencies;.V, are cover*! In a njjj specialized an^YabuT-. ii^wever fAconsKsVencl^-
woy than the title suggests.

. <{n arise; surrie of the presenters
After a general introduction tho hove confined themselves to quali-

flrst programme moves rapidly to turivo descriptions, others liove
the study of fluid motion. Methods introduced mathematical formulae,
of flow visualization and pressure The quality and stylo of produc--
’ntupsiir.emcm are shown together tion is variable. The first pro-

:
with examples of wind tunnol and gramme opens with u shot of air-

- full-scale testing of aircraft and craft; tnxiing—so beloved by tele-
ground structuros. 1 he programme visidn documentary producers—and,

. . duhnjuntos. In a discussion of aero- In the first few’ minutes, there are
. .elasticity' and aircraft flutter. • pictures of.; Stonehenge and the now

.’ ‘ There are film sequences showing "tnmlliuT sequence of the Tticoina
' tlie oscillations of bridge structures hndge collapse.

. ... . .

• and a 'dramatic example of wing Thoro are some good examples
. flutter in & fulhsizu glider in flight. "* the programmes of how television
- The effects of wing sw'e'ouback, cun . Illustrate scientific': and engi-

;i flcro n flutter and mass balancing licering concepts. Its ability to en*

using simple but effective laboratory. «fB*. show dynamic phenomena,
.- Uemoitstrations' are also disetissed.

'• ari'ost nioveipem and to-, run
*ri.» through a sequence- of tests in- u

few minutes is used to good effect,

S?
"*ai

^

.

i!!L “*. 1 a
r»L

Torsional stiffness, for example. Is

to l rt i

Jjl12 ’ demonstrated by its effect on .vi^ra-

also at This fiihk away to

approximal ley half die size o» the

Fuji and ill terms of cuinpiicinoss

amt portabiliiy Is uiimaiclied. De-

spite its ingenious design, however,
the Viking is difficult tn s«i till

and use and lias a screen si/e which
is far inn small fur most applica-

tions.

In die £100 to CISO category die

Microscot Lenstn.tn Mk IV ut £125

is u portable reader which has
already proved nf value in educa-
tion. It is perhaps a little ton large

io bo classified as a personal reader
bur nevertheless is fairly portable
and, like tiie Fuji, projects nn imago
down un to n screen in the plane

of the table
;
u configuration -winch

generally proves acceptable to most
users when note-taking is involved.
Thu imuge Is bigger and brighter
than the Fuji’s although this is

offset to some extent by the larger

desk area the reader occupies. The
Lcnxman’s fiche carriage permits
greuter control over fiche move-
ment.
A more recent addition tu the

ranks of portable fiche renders is

the Saul Compact f, a German
machine costing £148 in iis single
lens version. It is approximately
the same size and shape as a large

transistor radio nod has an integral
roRr-prdjectiou screen. It is ex-
tremely versatile in that it can he
operated in u variety of positions
and cun easily he carried hue has a
rather disappointing level of per-
formance.

Screen luniinunec. essential to

image quality, is too low for must
situations in which the render is

likoly to he used and die fiche
carriage, with iis remote control

facility, is not ensy in control
8cfllrately. It is unfortunate that wh9, ;

really a unite sophisticated piece

l

'X
equipment does not have u Ct,.
level of performance. lgher

In the- £150-£2(Jfj category »i,«,

are two essentially similar machine,
available: the VVSI (nformsm.2
•he »™ liell & Unwell
Both machines are of the briefcaw
configuration and project an inme,
on to the inside of the h limed Ii5

when it is upened.
The Informant costs b«w»r.

£J60 and £175, depending on
model, and in general performs vei,
well. It Inis a. satisfactory level of
screen luminance when viewed Iron
the optimum position and has
extremely smooth acting fiche car

riage permitting accurate placemen
of the screen image. Its only mi
disadvantage as far as use in educ*
tion is concerned is its high prio
and so, like the Boll & Howell
version at Cl 87, is perhaps mor*
suited to the executive than 5,
.student.
The equipment Is nv.iiluhtc Irom iiw

i'nllowing suppliers :

Full Kr-1’2 from Oxford Mfcrnfura
I'ulilkutkiiis Ltd, Rtue Hoar Slrcci

Oxford 0X1 4liY ; Realist Viking n

i

VVSI Informuut from Micrunhax LlJ

?.D3 Cowley Ro.ul, Oxfm-d 0X4 2DF

'

Lensmun Mk IV from Microscot Lit
Merit House, Edgware Road, Cclinihlt
London NW9 ; Saul Compact f hug
Flnloy Microfilm Cu Ltd, Hulay 1km
l*.0. Box 68, Amcrshoni, Bucks rtf! r
HUH ; Bell & Howell PurMlde from

'

Bell & Howell Ltd, U-35 WooddiOTM
t

Read, Ashford, Middlesex TW1S 2R)
j

The author is in churne of euaiun-

1

big microfilm t'c/mpiiienr at ik t

National Repmamphic Centre fa l

documentation, Ilatfielil Pulytechm t

How to survive when thrown
back on your own resources

Smoke flow past two cylinders
illustrates’ fluid niofion.

The videotnpes are Intended for
sixth formers . with an interest in

engineering, and with good tutorial

in the programmes of how television .
support, they will certainly, provide .

cun 1 Illustrate scientific': aiid eng I-
a stimulating introduction to' some

neeriog concepts. Its ability to en- Aspects of engineering. Flrst*yedr.

large, to show dynamic phenomena, .engineering undergraduates wll^

to arrest movement nnd to run-, also be.JntejMtad .Irt seqlhg the

For colleges and polytechnics the
most important single conseqiit-uce
of die cuts in education spending
wilt be to throw them back nn rheir
own resources and to encourage the
development of in-house in-service
staff development activities.

The polytechnics have already
made considerable progress in defin-
ing some of the importunt issues to
be considered uridcr the guidance of
the Standing Conference on Educa-
tional Development Services in Poly-
technics (SCEDSIP) and, through.
’Iho network of central and regional
links, collubbrntivc development und
the exchange of materials, informa-
tion and advice have been estab-
lished.

An example of this activity can be
seen in the “ Trypac ”, a reasonably
self-contained teaching / learning
package for use, for example. In in-
duction and in-service training cour-
ses. The system encourages the ex-
change of . materials used in staff
development programmes, -and en-
ables these, materials (which have
been produced in one institution) to
be circulated »o interested individ-
uals with enopgh In furinn tion about
procedure for' the unit to be renlicn-
ted in another polytechnic, sultnbly
tailored to meet the local situation,
free of charge.

As a further example, the second
year of .a proposed part-time certifi-
cate In education for FE teachers,
presently awaiting CNNA* validation

Bristol Polytechnic* will consist
of tiiame-based ” study in which
the main emphasis will be on the
coursd members (all of whom will

lie employed as teachers in furthtrl

education) studying nt home, mow
dr less on their own but tviih coo

,

xultation with college-bused odmen
ns an optional extra.
The advantage uf this aiiprudi

is that these themes will- be per-
-

manently available on open accw i

on the llbrnry shelves so tliat ntlw
,

colleagues can brnw.se through (Ve

!

materials much in the ssutc w»j

that a consJdernbie amount of eaves •

dropping of Open University radio i

gnd television programmes take;

place.
. . ;

Harding and Sayor (Univerwi
Quarterly, Summer 1975)' biwt

indicated that there needs to boil

change of perception from the stall

development programme us u
renicdfa] activity to the program^

'

os a positive force in university «df

cation, and the same model is op r

pllcabje to the further and bipj«;

education sector if we care to la**;,

up the challenge it offers.
:

Formal courses have not pN«v
valuable in bringing about the kindt

;

of attitude and behavioural cnangti,

that the developing relationship

,

between die teachor and (he loarntf .

In further and higher cducatioM

would seem to require. SjM*|

courses arc too general, too to11 ?

and too insensitive to the j.ntWf

dime requlremenits and senslbiim*1

of the individual teachor.

Trevor Habeslifltf

The author is in the

for Educational Services, flri.i

Polytechnic, and a member of y*
Committee of SCEDSIP.' 1 •

iiiumjiBiii mm lU; run -. - . v.tvv - " l-,-q
. V— v yi. -a ..**.*, .

'

through a sequence- of tests in. .
application, of Jclcndflc prluciplM.. ^7Ji| f/v». 0 liAniniiDrC!few minutes Is used to good effect, If] soma of the more dramatic V lUt3U lUl dUaOlUIG 0021011^3

Torsional stiffness, for oxamule. Is pbenonietia encountered in ongtneer-

There has long been a need for a
first-rate manual tin the use' of video

fFflmftrtps Bfltnistrlpk wtth SounA
Th* now 1977 Slide Centre CetafMiieUnow
aveUdbUf qbdupes illustrated tn full colour
unacoinpreHensfvtipinaefeea T

Hut*YOVrecelue4YOUR WRBB COPYT
if not, wh$n6tiyrlte your name!address
In themtn'StnunU niafltwwtoi- ,

ftepi H5OwthaA ftwjd . 345^B

ne- is; spoilt
. by. b^ng .fUmod^it^irelovlsiqn- 'has aioW established

;
tpo small a. apace—khe.'models Itself -a* One of several'' audio-visual
[mating behind: 'desks, ’o '‘Bids’*. Will it-U6'crbl& to mdve tov

L

v.. At.. -*•. censrai.j:glo:hi the preserttntlon of

i ...

.

;
.-l

nsyUahp* matcilal—not usui'^Big the-,

B
^toacherr bftjrafeinc. HllB-to play a

; system? j v
S’ A. Urry

The author is head of the depart-
ment of bitildlns technology; Brunei
University. ,

-

Details aiid price of tho programmes
are. available from the secretary,
Londofi Audio Visual Centre,' it
Bedford SanarCi London WCl. The
booklet giving practical details of
the demonstrations, is available

.
from tha department of aeronautics
ut Imperial College.

rails lota;just that category
.FpHavvink the’ format set by the

previous. Focal Press Media, inanuals
ot having each page of text faced
by a page pfilliisqj'atidtid, the- book
covers virtually evevy 'espect of the
subject.that

.

a bpgltmer would need
to know. Jn order to

1 make icason-

jfi® tyP 9/
th® nie.fiupi ot videotape

. rjScoi
,

mpgA..And; In- explaining the
techniques Of Wdeotape^edOrcUna it
does much '.to clear away the mys-
tique -and explain the jargnn.

au^‘?''s B
.

re ’ longestamUng

,

members of Ihe television euaiheor-

u®-»r
ro7e5S)°n Bod the text is

irJw. jargely faultless but
unfouanateiy not; completely ?°. ,The section on cleaning and de-
gaussing makes niemion of. solvent-
type- cleaners, and explains their

i iT
l,t does not inake il cl0Br tliHt

. types .of video Upe
mMluneg there is a fair- degree of
risK to- the video head assembly'

from their use, This might Iwd
1

user of, aay, a Philips VCR,^
u

a powerful solvent cleaner, sue

the Xylene mentioned.
the adhesive used to niouni.^

-video hogds on the rotailn!

disc, with disastrous reJult£ ...
0f

Furthermore, the explsn*^. ^
ihe so-called EIAj Jorin«

f' j

under the heading '* Stwid^J1*^
Compatibility 11

is an extreme”
w

simplification end could iea0
j

endless confusion Wc^ l
5fL- riaiul

in Europe (Including
.

the

Kingdom) the so-called BJAJ
. —,

d6rd of videorecording'
but two standards which a™

partially compatible;- _ <.

Other .
minor criticism* 0l

. ^
hnok must Include ,

*°n,
fu , injp^ ,

rather strange, not 8»y
. ^

slble, .versions of ?W
waveform given ut the ,1Jl

v
--

eiiei»t»

which were ' otherwise a'.

rtSOni«

although a little too profuse

ColtaGsB!!
Tite author •

London Audio ,rT

i
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Films, cassettes and the Pru’s complete history

British year

book ‘first’

in 63 parts
This is the first time that n pub-

lication like the Video Year Bank

has been produced in Britain.

According lo the publishers the aim

was to produce a comprehensive

directory covering manufacturers

and their products, companies pro-

viding production facilities und

suppliers of sysicim ami equipment

for sole or hire.

The book is divided into G3 sec-

tions and those dealing with equip-

ment, For example, camera mounts,

lenses, rest equipment consist nf

lists of manufacturers ill alphabeti-

cal order with the various items

produced by them described in sonic

detail. On the whple the information-

~

provided oil what equipment in

each category is available und who
manufactures it, is comprehensive

' and would he just as useful to the

professional in the video field as tu

the newcomer. None nf us can indi-

vidually keep up with rhe whole

murker and inevitably many of our

own analogues ure out of date.

Some of the sections have very

useful introductions to them notably

in new product orcas or where

rapid changes in the technology

are taking place. In particular the

sections on discs: video, projectors

:

TV, prompters: TV, tclettfxt and
viewdata, video tape recorders:

. broadcast und VTRs: industrial
• reel-m-reel ull have very useful

. background information in them.
- .Tmlwcukest sections were those
on distribution .systems : RF and HF
(where a number of well-known
firms wore omiued) und Modula-
tors (again several firms omitted),
bu( these are very minor criticisms
when compared with the 40 or so
excellent sections.
The sections nn services offered

Include film recording : colour, pro-
duction companies (followed by de-
tails of production facilities : broad-
cast and production facilities: In-
dustrial), retailers, dealers and
hirers of video equipment (pre-
sented under geographical areas), •

software suppliers and libraries,
contractors (who supply systems)
fmd video tape duplication facilities.
They seemed fairly comprehensive
alrliougli in the derails of services
offered by retailers there were some
obvious omissions.

_
There were some unexpected sec-

tions which were a pleasant dis-
wvery, such as the brief summary
of camera tube typos, the listing of

- international TV standards, rhe stun-
®apy of light measurement units,
the list of , basic facilities at the
Television Broadcasting Studios in

.
the \JK, and the section on tele-
vision training (which unfortunately
is by no menus complete). .

Unexpected, too, but not terribly
.
relevant except to. broadcasters -(but
no doubc liidtidadTor completeness)
were the sections' on transmitters..

.
(no mention nf

1

licensing problems)
.

and_ the section rather, misleadingly
ontulcd “ links "ii video which I cx-

: -.Peeied would deal with DAs and
J equalizers for cable stems but in
Fact largely dealt, with microwave
links although there - were sopie in*

^resting and unusual .'items in it,

.

*uch as optical links and slow-scan
systems.

booking at the pitb(j9atimi as g
Whole I fee) that Angus,.Rnbertsou
®hd Video and Audiovisual Review

• ?bould be congratulated on produc-
Ftg such an. excellent (look- it musf

been a tremendous task col-
•acting the information and ir was
•afy satisfying to Eliid so few errors
«>a omissions. I thoroughly reaom-
“land It to anyone selling, buylnfc,'

,

• yideo equipment or services

- yafu
“l Pi’ice jt is extremely good

KSf Vcrtr Hook 1071, published by
dolphin Press, £4.75, v !

- Peter Whitaker

2LThar »* director of the tele-

aaaat*-^ x"™** <

A new low voltage overhead projec-
tor, the Portuscribc LV A+, is seen
by liiieruaiinnal Tutor Machines of
Ashford, Middlesex, us the ultimate
in OHP design. The model includes
all the usual feutures of the Porta-
scribe runge, bm has been designed
for c-ducationul. conimcrcinl and in-

dustrial organ izalinus where A4
paper size is accepted ns sLumlard.
ITM claim that, the prnjecior hns
high imuge definition, precise lump
adjustment over the entire range af

f

irojcction distances, mid noise
evel is miiiimi/cd by the indusiun
of a iiirhiitc fun.

» * k

" Dcvelopmcm and Land Tax " is a
new title in a series of cassettes un
taxation and accountancy topics
produced hy tile Training Division
of the Association of Certified
Accountants. 22 Bedford Square,
London WCIB 3HS (price £3.40 in-

clusive of VAT mid postage, or
£4 if sent overseas airmail). The
speakers, who are both taxation
specialists with Stay end Hayward
& Co, review the scope and opera-
tion of u tax which will have a con-
siderable influence on the develop-
ment of lund markets.

* * *

Simultaneous viewing of the finest

details of a microscope slide has

.-I

'AfP ,

, H A
v'. •

.

•
• •'’-V %

James Hill directs "The Pro".

been made possible by the introduc-
tion of a new' closed-circuit tele-

vision attachment for multipurpose
microscopes. The hew National
Panasonic system comprising a mini
closed-circut television cginern, a
nine-inch black-and-white television
monitor, and an attnchmgut to
link the camera to the microscope
Is distributed in the United King-
dom exclusively by TeletronJc Ltd,

9 Connaught Street, London W2
(price of the system is £507,

extra cameras complete with

microscope attachments, £275 each).
Up to 10 large screen television

monitors can be added to the
system, which has been designed
for use in universities, research
laboratories, hospital and medical
schools and indiisrrial training.

'* The Pru ”, a long-term recruit-

ment film produced bv Prudential
Assurance, traces the history of the
company since its inception In 1848.
'The 20-minute colour film aims to

give a clear understanding oF the
career opportunities open to young
people of varying scholastic attain-
ment. The range of careers offered
by the company include (apart from
admin istrution and insurance) Imv,
accountancy, estate . management,
actuarial work, and data processing.
In ull cu.se* the com puny provides
on-the-job instruction, day reicuse
study facilities and the opportunity
to attend day or week-long training
courses. (Further information fin in
the stuff munager. The Prudential
Assurance Company Ltd. 142 Hoi-
bm it Burs, London EC1N 2NH.)

* * *

Data Genera) luis added DOS (.Dis-

kette-based Disc Operating System)
Basic Programming Language capa-
bility to its range of MicroNova

' microprocessors-based computers
(available front Data General Cor-

J

ioration for a fee of £712). Ptfatur-
og extensions to Dartmouth Basic,
including siring arithmetic mid
matrix 1/0 operations, Basic under
DOS is a subset of RDOS (Real-
Time Disc Operating System) Ex-
tended Basic. It is available in bath
single and multi-user versions and
facilitates programme development
in a variety nf areas including busi-
ness, education, industrial control
and scientific research.

v,»>.

L- or

X

clivu>ri.-si :-r;eel^stiicient. gripU (up lo.24) for -teaching

-l^ngaages, remedia! subjects, drama etc. A special

mobile cassette recorder can be added to create
.

' .
a compact 6tli form AAC Lai iguage : Laboratory.

.

mm

S.,

Audio Tutor 771 Mono
Cassette Recorder A rugged,

,i! \expensjve portable two-track ;

/ cassetle recorder with a host of

• :WKls Ideal for classroom use. Top' .

mourned controls for convenience. Large .v

G’b" forward'-bicing loudspeaker fully-

uklising the 3 wails RMS outpijt; line '^knti dp-u . .

input control, built-i n condeuser micro- :
.

;
•

'

.

'

”
.

•

.

phone, mixing, liiie/)nic/1d)blic Address ... . . f . .

and many other features. h
'

'

. .

TCR222 Mono Cassette Recorder
' A pj ecision-bui It recorder designed. 'o give con-

tinuous opiimum jecord- playback peri on nance.

Em i no: illy aim tbleasa nnidc-t n o- f 4

dmotorr-. i2 wa'laRMS out): it doa. capa'-u. .
' :

loop tap*.) drive dor. iape . .pee*, t 'labi-.i / :

;

i i :: .r

and flut.v. •?. bialf-.u ayri pe> •• v i ;.r

inelei • an aaobo .s(->:.i c»:: .
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•
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Ernest Rudd describes the

results of a survey of

self-supporting students

at Essex University

How Car do wo know wlio is being
hit by the massive rise in fees in

higher education next year ? We
know it will affect overseas students
—both undergraduate and pusr-

grndunre—unless they are being
supported by their home govern-
ments, the British Council, Com-
monwealth Scholarships, or same
similar source.

Wo also know it will not affect
most British students, as they have

S
rants.

_

Indeed undergraduates on
10 m liiimuni grant will be margin-

ally better off, sinco rather than
receiving £50 and paying fees

—

until recently generally about £70

—

hey will receive no grant but pay
to fees.

This leaves the jol(-supporting
home students who will have to
find, out of their own pockets, £750
a year if graduates, or £500 if under*
graduates (plus students* union toes
•6 soy £30 or*'£40).

Relatively d I trie is known about
those United Kingdom undergradu-
atos who, although nearly everyone
must by law be allowed a grant for
a first degree course, are neverthe-
less without ono.
To find out who they nre, and

ftavr they support themselves, I
ranked at every case at Essex Uni-
versity tn this category, talking to
early half, receiving letters from
some, and looking at the informa-
tion the remainder put on their
UCCA forms,

.
At Essox, of the undergraduates

paying fees at the United Kingdom
nna in 15 has not even the

bummum grant, generally because
Re or she comes Into one of the
categories specifically excluded
from statutory awards under rite
extraordinary complox and conipli-
ented regulations by which thoy
are governed.
The students fall into three broad

groups, within,each of which there
re many sub-groups. The most

• obvlous
i
group (a quarter of the

totol) already hold! certain quallfi-
cations .for which, grants

: can. be
given .(not «U of them actually ‘had

' In most cases this earner

'.Most of’ those without a degree.

especially amongst the more mature
students, are, women—society has
tended to put gills into teaching,

nursing, mid similar Jobs where
bays of equal ability would be more
likely to go to university.

Some parents had gone beyond
encouraging their daughters into

lower level courses when they were
younger, end had put obstacles in

the way of their reaching university.

A few had given up an earlier

attempt nt a degree on marriage,
and tills, too, would bur them from
a mandatory award. As one of them
said: " My husband didn’t sec why,
when lie was illiterate, 1 should
have a degree."

The menu! stereotype I have of

most of this group is' tif a woman
who trained ns a teacher, wurked
for some years at a job that gave
her little feeling of satisfaction,

tried, at times, in a rather ill-

planned way, tn train for something
more to her liking, and now, in her
lute 30s or early 40s, when her teen-

uge children are ablo to look after
themselves, is ut last where she has
always wanted to be—at a univer-
sity experiencing the intellectual
stimulation of a degree course. .

For such women, the second
chance offered by an Opon Univer-
sity course is out of the question—it would moan studying at hours
when their Eamilies are at their
mast demanding. Also, many of
thorn badly need nn opportunity to
break out from the intelligent house-
wife’s feeling of intellectual Isola-
tion, and this the Open University
docs not offer.

Also in this group are n few,
generally rather younger, who are
trying to gain not an entry to a
new career, but better promotion
prospects in their old one. Thoy nre
from occupations—-such as librarian-
ship, social work and tenchlug—
which are moving rapidly to an all-
graduate Intake, and they

,
see their

-

promotion prospects being shut off
it they do not gain a tloeree.

Finally tills group includes some
who linyo already taken a degree.
Those few aL Essex have mainly
douo badly in iheir First degrees
mid arc trying again, sometimes.

tlelZ
yGai ’

8 laWr' ,n * diffarant

Nearly -all Hie students from this
group were having considerable fin-
ancial problems and said lira*, if the
present fees were at the level fixed
for

, next year they would have had
to eive up.
The second group, two-fifths of

Mhe total, are more surprising
; by

any . ownraonsenie definition' they
ore oversew students. Neither they
nor -flicir parents ere British citi-

zens. They were bnrii and brought
up overseas, where their parents re-

main, and they Imve come to Britain
solely for their education.
However, none of these facts are

relevant to the question of whether
they are home students for the pur-
pose cither of a grant, or paying
ices at the United Kingdom rnte.
For a grant, an undergraduute lias

to bo ‘'normally resident” in the
Uuited Kingdom for three years
immediately before the first of Sep-
tember of the year in which he or
she enters university ; to pay fees
at the Uuited Kingdom rate, it Is

enough to be in Britain for the
three years before the university
course begins (or to meet certain
other fairly complex requirements).
Many of this group, while count-

ing as United Kingdom students for
fees, failed to get- grants because
they had arrived during the Septem-
ber three years before their univer-
sity courses began. Also there were
a few others eligible for the United
Kingdom rate of fees while In-

eligible for a gi ant, for example the
children of diplomatic representa-
tives of foreign governments, or
studonts from the Channoi Islands.
Many of the remainder seemed to

be eligible for grants from the
l.e.a.s Out had failed yet to obtain
diem bocause someone hod told
them they were not eligible for a

to fill in and misinterpreted soiqft
part of it' as mdftning they wore not
entitled to uii award, or because
they were -having difficulty in get-
ting statements $ parental income
that were acceptable to the I.o.bjj.

This is r minor aspect of a major
phenomenon. Very substantial
numbers of students are coming to
Britain from overseas, taking O and
A levals at schools and technical
colleges, and then becoming eligible
for a maintenance grant from an
l.e.a< while studying for a first
degree,

£i smne cases they are coming
from the poorer underdeveloped
countries, but more often they are'
from elsewhere, and especially from
the oil-rich states of the Middle
East. In some cases their country’s
embassy helps find a place at a

technical college ; but they live mi
their savings, any muncy their
fuiniiies can send, and cuniiugs
from occasional jobs, until, on entry
lo university, they get the l.e.n.

grant, which at least reduces their
reliance on these sources of
support.

Whatever one believes n national
policy oil overseas students' fees
ought to be, it is difficult to justify
the present system uuder which
students from overseas who are
somehow able to support themselves
in this country for three years nre
then given n university education
Im-gely at the expeuse of tlic British
taxpayer.
Nearly all of the remaining stu-

dents—a third of those covered by
the survey—had fallen Foul of the
regulations in other ways. Two
regulations In particular arc being
used to debar a number of studonts
from grants. One prescribes that
an application for an award lias to
be made before the beginning of
the course of study.
This hits those who leave school

for a year or so before going to uni-
versity—most schools ensure that
their pupils fill in the right forms
at the right time.
The other regulation under which

some are refused awards is that the
student should have been "ordin-
arily resident in tho United King-
dom for the three yenrB immediately
preceding” his degree course. This
cuts o.ut British students if they
hnve gone to work overseas for a
period between school mid univer-
sity.

Mast potential students benefit
greatly from a year or two outside
tho educational systom before thev
come to university, and one would
hove thought that the experience of
living and working overseas would
be especially valuable; bur, for
bard-pressed local authorities look-
Ing for ways of cutting thdr expen-
diture, such arguments are Irrele-
vant,

'
i ^
The

.
lucr?«slng reluctance' of

. .e.a.s to make discretionary grants
is also hitting those students who
repeat a year of their course. The
l.e.a.s Hie becoming much tougher
about such cases, however legitimate
the reasons.

Lastly, there ore a very in
studeuu who nre mrinu facie riii

iblu fur grants but have not enplti
fur them, in a few cases they ft*
substantia] private Income, or ita
parents have substantial inccaf,
and they believed they would®
nouh-ing, though In fact they wofi
have received £50. Next year, rito

a minimum grunt becomes wont

sonic £540, such mistakes milk
come less frequent.
There are ritreo Aspects of & &

whole situation ritut are extruadi r

worrying. The first is that (although

'

not ell the cuses I have dearth!'

arc equally deserving of sympadq]'

a substantial number of people tty; .

by any standards of social jiuiiaj

ought to be supported, or at kui
substantially aided, through thu

degree courses arc being prevenrd
L

from attempting such courses, a

,

completing them without great W-
ship.

The second Is the supreme brej

tlonality of the rules on ovetMi.

students. The third is that ii

decisions that have produced lii

state could have been made at d.

But generally the probleaii 1 hw;

described stem from the many to

satisfaetbry features of the pntw

S
rants system—the raising of fee

es * merely exacerbated problw

that were already there ; and ere

these are only a tiny part of lb
.

unsatisfactory state of the preset

grants systom. (See, for exuwpV

f
rovlous articles of mine In «
IJES on April 13, 1973, Octota.

24, 1975, and December 10, lW![

Given the complexity of foj
.

issues involved, there la Mg;

one answer— n thorough and it,

embracing revjew of the wwu
:

system of grants and fe“

undergraduates. And the tenant!

reference of ony commltiw «;

working party, that is set ups,

do this will, if Its recommwidiUWr
are to have any hope of accepusctj

.

have to includo the restriction t»

any proposals must he feaaKj.

within the current limitations «,

public expenditure,

The author is reader in sodobfi* j-

Essex University. {'

Are British a»d American PhDs equivalent 7 A Chemical.Society survey shows most US industrialists think they are, but some have reservations

Americans give 9 out of 10 to the British postgraduate
In a recent renorr on orbimA and ur- .... _Tn a recent report on science and
tech oology in British universities,
she House of Commons Select Com-
mittee on Science and Technology
expressed its concern nt "quite
widoly voiced criticism ” In the'
united States of the character of
postgraduate (raining in defence and

•
technoW /n ciie United Kingdom.

committee wrote:

-the British. PhD; pro-
j«Hed an .excellent academic .train-:d Ml; excellent academic .'train-

for the Very able. afydeati 'tho
At- ' hP 'ail <*1, “n hint. UC

! student'
• ur is .was offered aft one explanation
of the relatively low status of PhDs
fn British industry.”

.
;

1

•

.

.The Chemical’ Society's
;
standing

: Revisory committee on relationships'
between ;higher education aiid indus-

,i
Wjr- (SACRHEI). had been monitor-
ing with- great interest the select
.committee's, study, and indeed gave
written .and oral evidence to its; written ,dnd oral evidence to its

J
science .subcommittee.

' ; It was’ very

, . > . .. . . T jTI' '•••FWM IW MWL6I-
mfcie Whether the statement Is. true

. fyp.chemistry'PhDs. i
.*

. ;
;

V letter.W;written
^ ihdusMotets' "fn

,
leading

AJnoiibAn Companies-*Whose ' names
had bcett suggested by ; colleagues

We asked two simple questions:
Is a fresh British chemistry PhD
likely to be op effective as his Ameri-
can counterpart in the pure research
area ? Are the British and American
chemistry PhD equally capable do
areas of work outside the research
neltl, or are thurc any areas of work
where the British PhD is not as
effective ?

then aBked whether.' irtfcoe* •

replying 1 did- feel there is epmo deft."
Mency lp.the British chemistryPhD
?
y5t2S’

,

Could

!

be attributed to !
-

Insufficient emphasis orv formal

,

^rse work,.to, the duration
;

o4 the.,.
.British PJiD, or to other faetdrs!,'

'

’!W6 -WrW0 also to seven leading.
‘ American professors of chemistry

i
and, in addition to riie .ajbove ques-
Mons,-. asked, whether British PhDs

Research schools ; as

. J^
1

t

r bctoi’a1 fellows are as effective
'

as_ iheir American couhterpnrts, In'

,

this regard, we
;
were interested to'

learn, whether the American ! acade-
inlca saw any marked differences'
between relative abilities in'riie gen-
eral syuthetic/analytlca) areas with
respect to the more theoretical areas
of chemlsmr.
bi addition to the Individuals

oriflinally contacted ' by us, we were
fpvtuiiatQ to reoqive assistance from
the Amoridau . Chemical Society;
whose professional relations division
and committee oil- corporation
associates gave us. more>. valuable
iiidtiatrlnl contacts, and help was

Education and Industry

receivedjhb fri'm- tlii Mahufactur-
ing Chemists Assoclntlpn,

received letters from 39 in-
dividuals: ln

;
response to. -the letter

lo iudustnalista and, of the' 40 towhom we .originally wrbtfl:. only
eight railed to respond at all.
Four of the seven academics

resnouded. Their replies, together
with, the. unsolicited comments re-
ceived. were subsumed with .the
main body of industrial ranlies- in
the detailed analysis,
Tn reply to our questions about

the relative effectiveness of British
chemistry PhDs both within and
outside research, about half the

industrial respondents in each case
gave us an unqualified assurance
of absolute comparability of the'
British

,
and

;
American. The four

academics
. assured us of compara-

bility in the ^search area, but
only two of diem gave an uuquali-
fied assurance on British PhDs’
pej-formance outside research.

.
Of the roinnliilng- industrialists

made, a particular point was
.reinforced', at most by 10 of the
43 respondents, but more typically
by three or four,

juJ?
detail, 10

:
industrialists said

that British chemistry PhDs seem
• j

be
j J

M8
_,

"Motivated to . enter,
industrial ethplpyinem than their
^nerican counterparts. Two respon-
dents clabned that those who do

“^Py »9.t he thq most

S^JSS ?
v
l that.They appem-ed

to view Jndusti'Jal
. research as

second best and academically
unrespectable.

, y

rflSPondfents attributed this

Srh
n
v^«ilva2J:cuPatio.11 ,n ocademo

with scholarship for its own sake
and Hiree to employers' fniliira to

doriri

C

ea2Si-
1JhDs HUd t0 H,7e tlmm

'

good career structures.w aL?
1?? .fesporidouts. claimed

that die American chemistry PhD
gradume seems ; better at raking
a ^oad view of ihdustrlnl problems,.
Jnd nt having regard to h|.? em-
ployer s basic aims, while the Brit-

ish graduate seems to concern

self only with his particular o

cipllue-oricnted contribution 10

problem’s solution. ,

.

While there was no ovcvwnewv. •

view that fnfmul course TO
should bo a feiituro of all r„.r[e

'

chemistry PhD program “jes
,

^

a number of liidustririlSU

!

course work h« giving the

graduate student an aaya“

Five respondents' felt i

^
particularly useful In

. ie
teamwork; and five in ori®P

,
:iinj-

fresh graduate to industrial

tions. •
. r

'
rt,

In the research .
aren,

.

snondeiits felt that British

PhD may be less, cffecuve in ^

good as (pr pnsfdbly
tivat of. their American counters

Finally there was no. con?*
^

view on the relative

British and Amaricad chori^

PhDs In manual dexterity, comjj^

cabllity or use of ... the,

And virtually ho .

Importance ^{i

attached to the. fact ih“*
rVhortf*.

ish PhD 1^ typically one ye3? *
;

than the Ariicrican.

Malcolm

The author is education offW of

The Chemistry Society.
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Frances Yates discusses

the impact of Hermetic

philosophy on the work of

Isaac Newton, who died 250

years ago next week

The work which has been done in

recent years on Isaac Newtnn’s un-

published manuscripts has not

affected Ids stature us the hrilUuiu

mathematical thinker of tho Princi-

nia and the Opticks. But it has

altered the context in which we
now see Newton, for it appears from

the 11111)111)'. isited papers that this

major figure in the Scientific Uevo-

jutitm of the seventeenth century

wus still deeply involved in ideas

. which we have supposed lv picul of

ilia Renaissance.

In their revolutionary article on

"in Newton and the Pipus of Pan"
published in the Notes ami Queries

of the Ravel Society in 196G,

J. E. McGuire uud P- M. Ratiunsi

quoted from the unpublished manu-
scripts words which showed that

Newton believed that in discovering

die law of gravity and the worid-

systein associated with it, he was
rediicovering an undent truth,

known to Pythagoras, and hidden
in the myth of Apollo with Ills

seven-stringed lyre.
*-

Wirli this profoundly Renaissance
faith in ancient .truth hidden in
myth was associated Newton’s trusL
in " Hermes Trlsmcgistus ” as an

.
ancient Egvpi inn sage

;
Newton

ignored, Iaauc Casauboii’s' into datiiiM
ot the uernmica..

In my own book, Giordano Bruno
and the Hermetic Tradition (Lon-
don, 19G4), 1 suBgesied iliot Bruno's
Homiotic universe

. turned into
“ something; like the mechanical
Iduverse of Isaac Newton It now
appears that, after study of the un-
published papers, scholars are .In-

clining to the view that Newton's
mechanics are affected by Hevm-
etitism, so that Newton,,too. Is In a
sense a Hermetic philosopher.

The most startling revelation
from the unpublished papers is the
fact ihar Newton .was not merely
imerested in alcbeinv (as has
always been known), but that he
devoted more time and energy to
this Hermetic pursuit than he did
to his mathematical studies. He
collected books on alchemy, en-
deavoured to unravel the scientific
processes which be bulleved to be
hidden in alchemical myth, and
laboured incessantly to test bv .ex-

t

perimeiit with furnaces in a labora-
tory the reclpus which lie believed

.

that he had deciphered from the
mysterious language of the
alchemists.

This was 'in no senso a vulgar
pursuit of gold-ninkiug, but a reli-
gious .scientist's' endouvour. to un-
cover tin; divine plhn In matter.
Newton’s -alchemical studies were.

Peler Sheldrake argues that tertiary education units

in Australia need to develop
1

a'firm basis in research

A misconceived emphasis
on training teachers
In a recent article (77/ES, lopipunt and learning ju the
NuvciubL-r 2G, 197G), I crlticixud broadest sense,
somo of iny coi leagues in tertiury This is no idle line of specula-
education units fnr tho limited tion. The ideology seems tc^ be
quantity and quality of their output, generally accepted rhnt universities
Little by wuy of Intellectual or nre pluces far research and post-

learning

ty mm quality
Little by wuy of intellectual or arc pluces far research and post-
methodological advance has come graduate work, mid, in Austrulin,
from die many units in Australia the colleges of udvuuccd education
and cUcwliere, and one particular (CAEs) the main locations fnr voca-anil cUcwheie, and one particular
iisoeci of ibis problem. 1 suggested, iionai training,
relates tw tlie epistemologim! imtiire in education tills general view
of cducutiun itself.

_ .
wus given a sharper edge liy the

Fur ciluCHlinn is nn uppiiL-d ilixtin- recent Australism Universities Corn-
line (.11 perhaps " subject " would mission Report fur the 1977 -9

U

bo a better woruj , and lacks mi m- ti'icuniiim, which commented that:
tcQlectually coherent core, a set of

, . ,
•* universities have agreed to

An engraving from Motor's Atoltmta Fugens (1G1B), in which a philoso

C
her attacks an egg (symbolizing the universe), with perspective (sym-
olizing architecture and its allied mathematical subjects), and fire

(symbolizing the alchemical processes) in the background.

tdlectually coherent core, a set of
concepts and theories that are its

owu : rather it druws on the theories
and methodologies of u number of
disciplines.

In the caSe of tertiary education,
.particularly when it fneusss on lea-

chor training and stuff development,
.the source of legitimation tends to

be the normative views of educa-
tionists themselves, us much us the

eBBuro that the Intakes of students
to pre- service course are nut
Increased ; indeed, the Cow mission
bas requested universities tn effect
same reduction' where possible The
Commission lias indicated that In Its
view the universities should begin to
cuncen trace inure uu advanced and
postgraduate work in the field of
crtiicntion ..." CPara 3.9).
Such n view is linamhigumis The

istiui' Ncirimj Histonun (Cambridge, malic ian, which he praises highly.

1%.)).]

Newimi was also intensely in-

luruslecl in Lite cliroimlogy uf world

It seems not unreusmiuble tn usk

whether part of Newton’s interest

in these texts might have been be-

hisiory .mil in prophecy, lie worked cause he snuglu in them possible

out ciironnloglcal systems based on • connections between alchemical and
tiie prophetic hooks of the Old inaihematical thought—his own
Testament, honing that here also, dominant interests—which Dee
by more rigidly accurate organi'/u- would seem tn have found slgnifi-

ritin of such materials, he would be cant ways of combining. At any
able to gain a belter grasp both of rate, he must have read about Dec
past history and of prophetic in- in the Theatriun Clicmiciim, and

sigliL imo the future. In these hoard of his mathematics through

apocalyptic calculations, NewtonN the alchemical volume tn which nu
Protestant bins comes out power- utrached such importance,
fully- Among those probably connected

research could he made about edu- strictly vucutlcmul should l>c mqvod
cation Itself—ond often is. With out or the universities, and taught
some truth, the further observation only in the CAEs,
is made that education is dominated in education, the choice Is clear ;

by teacher training, mid particularly ht other subjects—Mich us post-
tne training dr primary and socon- graduate, or vocational, training iu
dary teachers. medicine or law—thu strategy is less
The same three explanations clear cui, and ut present ilia imivcr-

r offered iu reunion t» ihe poverty sities seem to be competing with tlie
of •’ pure ” rescurch hi tertiary edu- CAEs m run the vocational courses,
cation Apply equally tn the more us |fl>ll as the nou-vocntional.
general subject.

_
This Is a mistake ; indeed, a funda-

But cducatlnit is nut alone among nioutal error which entdd threaten •

reengnized academic subjects iu

having an applied concern ; the
some is true of engineering, accoun-
tancy, medicine nr luw, nil of which

Where in the bistory of thought, with the antecedents of the German are respected disciplines in the uni-

versity world. However, u brief
review of these other subjects sue-

religion, or science can one find Roxicruclan movement was Simon varsity world. However, « brief

n cluster of ideas at all coihparablc SLudion, whose unpublished trentise, review of these other subjects sue-

tn the amazing content of the mind written in 1604, has the title Nao- nests that the way in winch t ic

of- Isuhl- Newton? Though this met riti (temple-measurement). It' is "applied internets wilt the

riuestion cannot he answered as yet u most elaborate account of "pure" varies considerably ; andquestion cannot be answered ns yet a most elaborate account of

with complete confidence, there nre measurements of the Temple of

certain fairly obvious clues which Solomon, combined with thenries of

"pure" varies considerably; and
there may be a lesson for cducutiun
to Icurn.

thu very position that universities
have so far fought to inaituiiim

Need foe rescurch
Of course, the 1 definition of “voca-

tional " needs some clarification, mid
u case can be mode for via wing the
most broadly based courses hi a
libera) arts education ax vucatlono),
us Treyvund and McLaren do in
their case for the CAE?., Equal bill

neeriug this includes subjects like

applied mathematics, materials sci-

ence, geology, structures, and so on ;

nuicimui iviiuar, mwic wuim «» .
...... ...........

„ee |.j|,» tit is includes suujects nice
copied by him again and ugam. knew, and used in Ills own unpub-

a, }p]|ec| mathematics, mnterlais sci-

Mater belonged lo thu early seven- Jished manuscrhits on such themes.
encc geology, structures, and so on ;

111 accountancy, economics, business
Enlightenment (London 1972), that meij,0dg corporate law, and so. on.
StudTon’s prophecy diat the year The pVacricaL side of training is

1620 would see the downfall of Anti- i a r, tn nnsrarHiinnln PYni«i'loncfl

—

interests circumscribed by fho nar-
row demands of vocatlqiial prepara-
tion and manpower requlrotnonu.

culation in a method ns carefully
scientific as that used in the works
for which lie Is famous, as has been
ooiphnsized in H: J. T-.. Dobbs’s
JMtnt study. The Pdimdatimu of

Alchemy (Cambridge,

Otlien lines of Investigation
wore pursued by this oxtriiorainary

..“'an -with 'equal .passion. He was,
.‘O'* example, determined tn imrsvel

:2
e-®xact .Pl“n ohd proportions of

the Temple 1

of'Solomon: • This was
.another. Renaissance interest; the
KTj of the. totpple, laid down byyw liimself, was believed to

nil-
^,e 'divine plan oE the mil- •

verso. •
.

.

,.f"
r Benaissnnco ' scholars, tlio

‘ u„;.
or? pf classical architecture Was

; flnJ
ov

?i
t0 derive front th.o, Temple

Suht
“k 0 it, to reflect world and

SwILI? Proportions. Ono would
.•JSBff* to find Newton compelling
JKnltociaral > theory and ! temnlo-Jr*" t0 yieli scientific

' ...
8 fxftct and Important iu.

1.620 would see the downfall of Anti- i eft t0
christ (the Papacy) may have en- ut. . .

cou raged Frederick of the Palatin-
fviaR e ,

ato. in his mad enterprise against
g^rvycC

die Hapsburg nbwors. This sugges- some
lion cannot, of course, he proved

j ,

but a reading of 'Studiou Is car- atc co „
tninly evocative of the atmosphere strnte
of thuso times. viously
• Following Muior ns n clue has led there

j
into u cluster of ideas relating ro same a

Hlcheiny, mathematics, prophecy and
apocalypse, similar to those which 1 lieOl

preoccupied Nowton. They belong tn („ C c

h, accountancy, economics, business
methods, corporate law, and so on.

ietT
he
to
p
po«sUi«<. °Ui? o(°\du^L“wrt issEsra

i

with combination of further ,q uni i-

fyiug examinations and probationary •“? SKS52?
Medical t raining brings U»p limited scope add significance

nf this hr actical trainine of educational research to date,

tho ambit Srthe undernraihf- Tertiary education units arc .at

se Snd a^retnntvre So.t- the entrance to the ftarao. i^ite.
and would do wall to avoid some

Sn rim Sit StTeunderarS W wits
WouM

C

d„wSto
aroid'fome

?^,

^^*VVtow
h
S?«am“S; i" “he ™ '""bmlSon ihBf ^fiance ' on Sf« &£jnr sr as»M

Tlmnrv «»<! nraMim research [t'aifiework to underpix

same direction.

Theory, and practice

In education the strategy is rather

rli.

Ilf

m
1

'll if!'
'

‘MW '

|
iif

\m
!

:

i:f !i

h’ttu!

;

!

•• ®

!

"

t it '|i

;

i iflii !

| ?

!fl;

illSolomon, combined with thuuries of to Icurn. (MelhoiuW ’ Univcrsitv
demand Investigation. ^ world, history, significant historical In enginecriiw

;
aiid «ccmuuaiK^,

\^ 1̂976). ..T™ .

‘

Annum Hie Inren nunilwr nf nl-
. “iflf'fhlchT mbi th. b!»i? HoWcr. r .uflgwt t(.» h,-,il'nian,

'

||jj
chomicuf writers studied |>y Now- 1,18 * ro"gly anti inpnl vei \. is

vocation, the underlying set Wakes more souse the other way
ton, one of his fuvuurJtes was Studion’s outpourings belong to a

thenries and fronioworksi'in engi- r9un& namely, that .. unjVerities
Michael Maier, whose works were class of literature which Newton

J, ' thi; incl,ides subjects like should not have thofr concorns and

•m i i

their other activities.

, ,, .. ... In fuel, much of wliut is cur-
tha period or the politico-religious different: we allow students to rently being done by tertiary" units.

;
movement .which failed so disastrous- study any .subjocts .initially, and

. should be part und parcel of 'every
I3' in 1620. a failure which almost ,hun teach 'thorn-' Courses that are academic's wdrk : the .evaluation of
nvcrwlteliped the cause of

cieariy vocational and applied from teaching programmes, the ossess-
Prutestaittisni in Europe.

the outset. The problem is, of ment of teaching -effectiveness, rolo-

Ideas from those times would course, that the underlying subjects tranships with students, and ao on.

have leached Newton through the for education—such bh psychology, All these should he a continuing

Protestant tradition, of whioh he sn sociology, history or philosophy—are professional concern,- mid tho .ter-

Strongly nppi'wed. . Those who bo- not part of education as s.uch in the rlary units (lo nn more, than help

lleved Intensely in Protestant prin- way thnr aimromy
(i

physiology or and advise where npcessury—no*
..! .1 ‘ — s lL — ..*.1 I UlnMiomicinr urn ilPtnitP. na - Of rn rn “

• |p J|t

III
ti 11

God in ninthcmatlcs, alchemy, aiid aufflcipndy developed to 'vepraaeni:

• together. ’ The role and Wdrk of

Biblical prnpliccv- specialized areas within established thu tertiary turns is now sufficiently

... , disciplines, as muteileIs science cuu well known, and the statE accepted.
It the »,l

j

veintilts outlined here
^e Jn ieparinidnta of engineering, that iuit!:il "enntcrus hhoui the

Isaac PJfWton.

teentit-century German-JR^ioaRn Such as that of: John Dee—into the
movement:; he wadejft.F™*' personaUty and

;

outipnk of lira
study of alclienitcfll thought hidden - seve„teeiuh-centm-y scientist. New-'

seem possible as the historical pre- QCOnoniics in accountancy. Indeed
partition for Newton, tho problem

lv|,en w0 tUlll tQ iUDk at. research
stUl remains of explaining the interests we find that the orientation
change from;- a- later Renaissance

is cM1
.Joil(5|y norasiflc, the major out-

type of odtlook -und morsonalityr- nhusis belnE .,iated on studying the

“autonomy" of tiuits nn longer'.

catTy the same weight. ,

' •’ '

Good staff will work, well, " and

in myth, and' his awn alchemical w,
writings are close iu spirit to those

1

of Jonn Dee. whose • philosophy An

interests we find that the orientation Good staff will work, well," and
is curiously parasitic, the major eni- .. confidently, whether _Ch^y

-

ai*©’ 111 -an
phgsis being placed on studying the autonomous unit or wart of a'^chopl
teaching process itself, and its eftec- of educaiinn. and this, behoflt*. qf-

tivonoss. ; working with'Iike;iuirtdef1 cqjleaguos

.We would consider it odd. if doq- outweigh the few- advantages ;of

tors spent most of their time carry-
. working alone ond'ia isojotion.

i Vi

-e s Tiiontis was r symbol wniui the Opticks, us some contemporary questions, slipping ;by the board- wont) staff fhdiq' hwqy. from an ex-

,

seemed, for him, to ijiiito inatnama*- scholars now think? If so, should University depac(ntents of editca- oessive doncerti witii t05di''v tnun-
tical and .alchemical thought in aucii ona not lftok fop hjg nn^cedoii ch tion have to change their empliusis; irtH-.Fnr, tife smaller tiims ift

a way as to achieve insight into
the ! early seven teehdi-centiii-y in the futiUO if thev nre tomuiptaiii AustraliuJ .ln t.lmos^pfei/ident s^rln-

“ one truth 1”' behind nature, alchemical movements which, as academic resuectubiliiyi ln the uni-'-.^en^y; the move might he'prnpiuoiij -.

Ahother alchemical 'vqlqiiie which yet, .hove been only superficially VQi'sIty, aii{j f,-believe thoy^piu^td&i ollroiuid- .
'

.

siyton studied debwly and copied explored? this,, by plMhg Te*S ^plrasis,.oil.
Ik dirZtnT^fiuf^du*^ Elias A «hmole's Theatruni ... • teacher triurtlng 1 hnd.:mo;1?. on rar-

_ ^
is _a^ct.torO} _-enu

,

;

Nowton studied Uebnly Bhd copied expired? -• ihlsv by pi|icjqg iesj
auTlmv Ik director til tTm edu-

was Ellas Ashmole's Theatruni . .

J
-

'

teacher trailing knd.moil?
i

on -ret* «««w « atrcctoroj Mto-fiau,

Chemicum, a collection of .
aldieml-

‘
'

'

.

'
1

search,, irt pthqr words, on. ^evdoft-’ 'Caiiotmi fr-J.

cal texts among -hvliidV is. * Short The .quthor if, nn honorary jalldiv ing join
4 theoretical- and meihodolo- ti'ht .

at Flmfleie Vliiy^rstiyi^Satith

description in vers? of Dep!s ntonas.
.
of ihe Warbitrk Institute .. ., ... , glc«L undersioodh*.g

(

Of. b«mao^Wy. Austral^
^ ^

'

yvj,
r-
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Army centre to house

gene experiments

Room 541

National Press Building

Washington BC

A national centre for genetic experi-
ment.f using the recoin binam DNA
icclmiquu is to be established by the
National Institutes of Health at Fort
Hetrick, the army centre fur biolog-

ical warfare research.

Existing laboratories at the Mary-
land centre wil] bo modified uiul

u l>graded at a cost of $3in to dcul
with the highest level of govern-
ment-funded DNA research allowed
under the institutes’ guidelines—the
level that involves humous and mon-
keys.

Work will probably focus on the
cloning of human and inunmiallmi

f

iencs, according to Dr William Gnr-
nud. director of the NIH Office of
Recombinant DNA Activities. Tie
said a national facility was needed
for whet arc known as P-4 (the most
strictly contained) experiments be-
cause the safeguards required were
probably too costly for nny univer-
sity. Harvard and the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology are building
P-3 laboratories, the next level down.
. The Fort Detrick centre will be
used' for basic research, testing the
guidelines to* see that they are strict
enough and training researchers and
laboratory assistants in ‘the tecli-
Piqu^'.- needed - .jo conduct .such

,

potentially 'dangerous expeomehts.
Hie laboratory will be routlv in

the summer and will be America's
first ,ac P-4 level. There have been

' no commitments to build nny others
yet, though Hoffman-La Roche, the
drugs firm, is said in be thinking
of building one an New Jersey.
There are also a dozen or more
hlgh-coniiai (intent laboratories else-
where in America that could be
upgraded to meet P-4 standards.

Conn "warhire research began nt

Fort Dei rick in 1043, uinl cum In tied

until 1%9 wlicn growing contro-

versy prompted President Nixon to

stop all offensive genu wurfure
research.

Meanwhile, the National Acudeiny
of Sciences lias concluded its three-

day forum on recombinant DNA
research with the difference of
opinion among the participants just
as sharp us when it began {TilUS,
March 11).
The only point that most speakers

found in common was the need for
some kind of legislmion to ensure
i lint the guidelines were universally
enforced in Industry as well ns In

government-funded research labora-
tories.

Among die Issues raised wav the
use of generic engineering us *’ gene
therapy " to replace defective hered-
itary insmiciiniis for haemoglobin
fnrmatinn in some disease that
affect the blood. Dr David llilimnrc,
a Nobel Prize winner from MIT,
said this could be used to cure
eickle cell anaemia, for example.
He had little doubt that such an

experiment would be attempted' in

about fivo to ten years, and said if

it was feasible, It would be inhu-
mane to , withhold It from those
seeking It.

I)r Jon Beck with, From (he Har-
vard Medical School, said guilt; tic

surgery might suddenly he possible.
It cuuld be used to cure hyperac-
tivity in children by means of gene
replacement Hint would lead to the
production of iimurnl ii-anquiliixiiig
substances in the brain. Hut lie
warned that such n method could
lead to serious ubusos of health ami
human liberty.

Blacks found more likely to
study than peer group whites
Black school leavers are inoro likely
to go on to post-secondary educa-
tion than whites from similar econo-
mic backgrounds, according to a
government study.

More than 85 per cent of the
.most capable black high school
graduates from middle and upper
income groups are now college
students, .two years after leaving
school, This compares wirh less than
80 per cent of Hie brightest while
students from similar backgrounds.

The study, The Condition of EUu•

ration, is the annua! reporr issuedby the Department of Health, Edit-
ca-lion and Welfare’s National
Centre for Educational Statistics. It

,mre Matua^ece: nmre^afVitrwrce,a«

economic status were nearly three
times os likely to go to post-
secondary education us whites In the
same group.

These comparisons are possible
because for the first time the sur-
vey Includes statistics on family
income and race of public and pri-vae schoof and college students, a
profile of the ethnic composition
end language usage of the school-
age population and a survey of tea-
cher supply and demand.

Altogether in 1975, the survey
found, America spent $120,000m oil
education. This pur it well ahead
of defence Spending at $87m,
At school level, the studv found

that one tenth of die school jsopu-

There appear m lie mme jobs lor

litis year’s college graduaies than

fur several years, nrciirdiiiK to the

College IMiirumviii Council. Women's
prospects seem particularly bright.

The anmcil, in its mid-year salary

survey, found ill at al the Bachelor'*!

degree level 4‘J per cent mure job

offers were rcpuried than this lime*

lasr year. A I lli»* Master's level, the

volume was up 74 per cent. Al the

Ibid oral level it was 7.1 per ivin

higher.

Fur women, .the number of salary

offers rose l»K per cent over last

March, ami last year had already

shown a gain of 27 per com over

March 1975. The volume fur men
went up 45 per cent. A year ago

men had experienced u 20 per cent

decrease.
Despite these gains tin- priipurtinii

«f women's offers to the total for

all 11As remained only IS per cent.

This- is, however, still ait improve-
ment mi Hie ratio of II per cent in

1 975.

At the Master's level, the volume
for women increased .1(1 per cent

over last year, while men received
fid per cent more offers. Women’s
share of total volume was 16 per
cent. Two years ago, women uccmi ti-

led for only 10 per cent of Hie
Master’s offers.

This is the seventeenth annual
survey by the council. It is based
on job offers, not acceptance*, made
to college students in selected fields

and graduate programmes during
the recruiting period. Sep-

'SSSj-WPWIM. -education' as
eoumerparis,.And blacks

".-.wifly .lew ability ,;and- • low; Sodo-

California 4
owes $5.6m 5

TL« ti_l I.
1 J ...... .

'
/ .-

feu .behind .Ur. school'
v Fen.drop out tfiu pupils from
English-speaking backgrounds.

The University of California has
been told to repay the Government

because it cannot properly
account fdr .how the, money was

The university Is disputing
mis figure with, the auditors from
the Department of Health, Educa-
tion artd Welfare.

The federal auditors soy the uni-
versity has not documented expendi-
ture far. services, consultants’ fees,
summer salaries, vacation pay. or

-cost transfers charged against
federal research funds.

' ?key iu elude In the requested
refund of 55.6m charges of $2.2in
for car pool operations, duplicating
fend .storage, $ 1.3m in computer
costs * on. thp-<Los' Angolo^i cbittpiu,

T11E TIMES IIKilircU EDUCATION SUPPLEMruw
~L ~ ' r " iii^

raduates
This figure was even hldu. .

:

hr tup average at uf «

u

level. Other HachcloFs
.ivri.KiiN ranged from
v ml eugiin-c-rutR l0 [
i hriuir.il engineerings :

i

Tlu* si it ntifii; d^cipluies
Ally vxpvtw med gains nf 2
• eit

i .
with average dollar ofir.iiigmg I nmi $851 f„r

‘•'.I r» $1,085 for

IV-.piie iurrc.wes hi volume ,t,

hum.iiiiiu-s an,| social sciences!u mv«’|-;'|:i*s dr..ppe«| siieh,|v bi .,

I-im July* figures. The $762 h,,
I|U,,K,,,U

\
CS only ik-

l

l

':!.
,

ri
l,l

\, I'V" " lt,,i1
!
1 eniintftq

•itinui*. Mi ul csi g.iiiu oH mi
per cnii were l emoned in the k

.

wess diseiplntes with amazes rrmg ft cm 5K65 for murkeiine r 1

tlisirihiiliiin tn $1,064 lor «?»>'
iug.

A i the Muster's level, i lie Hi'
•liM'ipluies ami the sciences had r

;

|!i e.iiesi gains in j»b oferj. ©!.
volume more ihun doubled butt*
iloll.jr average* remained n j'

July'- levels. Chemical CDgipecrii:'

wiilt S1.-1H7 n month, commaiii;'

the top Master's dollar average.fr
logy ami related geological Kiev
t allowed at S1.4V8 dollars aim
gain of h per cent, largest at n

iiuiMcr'** level.

At Hie Dnclural level, chttri.

engineering had the highest d£
average at SI.867, folio wing i p-
of -I per mu.

HE TI.UFS HlUHEil EDUCATION SI Pi I.EHEM lK.s.77

(ember in June. Data are submit-
ted by lid) college.-, and uni versifies

ihroughntu America, and the survey
ciivci s jobs in 11111*1 major fields

exi-L-pi icucliiug.

All undergr.iduaio discipliues

lieitefileri from Hits ve.u's inrir.ise

ill jnh offers. There was .1 51 per
cent rise in offers 10 It Vs in lni-iiit-

ess, f.l pi-r rein rise for siienre-. ami
-15 per rein I'lse Tti eiijtiiiei-riug.

The higge.si increase was in Imin.iii-

ilies and social .science-. wiih a V 1 *

per ceiii gain, Inn ibis was I

on .1 re la i-ivelv small voluuii- ami
followed a .subs lull rial diop last

year.
Kiigiiieeriiig con limied to ain.ict

the most interest from einployei s.

About half (-17 per cent) of all Hie
offers reported were for eogiiteei

.

iug pnsiiiitns. Arcouoiiiig ami and
itiug contributed 25 per renj of Hu*
imiil. with tho rein.lining .!S per
retii being divided iuiKuij; J I oilier

functional areas.
llii.siite.ss employers stepped up

their recruiiiiig the most, making
59 per rent more offers than last

March. Offers in rite industrial sec-
tor mill in educational inti Minimi*
ulsii well 1 up 5(1 per cent, (ioveni-
inenr agencies made only slightly
more offers than a year ago.

Tn lentis of dollar averages, pet-
roleum engineering, a small Imr
Blowing field of .study, was far
11 head of all other curricula at ilic
Hue Itdor’s level, wilh ail average
offer of $1,508 a innntli— .1 gain of
•Hniosi 8 per cent since last July.

Professor Jensen : " imuldlrtl deci-
sion

'•

Jensen choice

criticized
Professor Arthur Jenson, the
Berkeley psychologist whose contro-
versial research into lha link
between race upd Intelligence has
been hiircriy attacked, bus hern
elected u Fellow oF rite Aniericau
Association for rite Advaiiccnient
of Science at its anmiai meeting in

Denver.

His election was strongly criti-

cized by n group of 40 scientists
at the meeting. Margaret Mend, the
famous umhropologist who was lust
year’s chairman uf the board, said
she would fight the decision, which
she called " muddled ",

Professor Jensen wns iimoug 178
scientists elected this year. The
association's board voted 39 to five
in his favour, with 10 ubsten lions.
Altogether there ore about 16,000
Fellows of the association.

Another black college faces

threat of shutdown

Education lobbies

and $900,000 L 11 summer salaries to
rewcliers for 1972 and 1973 at
Berkeley and Los Angeles..
The nine campus system making’'

up the university receives’ $250m a
year in Government research money
which funds some .8,000 . projects.
The central administration ha*
ordered its own special audit to seehow Its accounting techniques can
he tightened up. Each campus has
been asked to strengthen its account-
ability.

There is no suggestion that the
timversuv has been guilty of fraud
“L"1*™ overcharging: but;; since

• 1970; federal Government audits
Hate become much stricter, and not

all researchers have been 1

sufff.
. oicitrty"carefnl 1 In keeping <^ootds

P/ J • W-. Pqltason, Chancellor of ihe
University of Illinois, at Urbana is
to be the next President of the
American Council ort Education, the
country’s major coordinating body
In • post-secondary education. He
succeeds Dr Roger Hcyns, who is
resigning. j

Another' education lobby group,
the Association of American Univer-
sities is to have a full-time President
for the first time. He will be DrThomas Bartlett, President of Col-gate University of New York.

Until now the association, which
represents 50 leading pub ic and

un ’ vers,ties
‘ h« a parttime presidency,, now held by Dr

YaleT""
Bwwster

* President oif

The association, tvfaich' include^

the SSiSmff"1" unlvorsitles
iHfl country, is now expected m taWnup the concerns of researchTora

1asw $*:

A bull lo is gning mi in Maivl.iml
over 11 imiverMiy that si.ut- nliinuK
want tu close hccaiisr it lia> lua
so muny Minlciiis that it is nu Imigci
cciiiiiniiic.il ly viable. I lie simgRli-
bus been coniplicatril by an iiupnr-
luni consideration : Hu* university
is one nf the 11uni try's 1(17 liiMuric-
wily black cnlleges, iti.iriv uf ivliitli
are now tlirealuncd.
The university—the Univi-isitv uf

Maryluml Eastern Sinn e -is, us its
nmne implies, on Ha- los developed
cost orn peninsula of Maryland that
encloses Hie C1 h-..ijumI.«- bay Silu-
uted in Princess Anne, an .m-a uf
h‘gh unemployment, ii eitsim-s jin-

pin (am jobs for .ton im-.i]

'I he nriiblein is, us a nvi-m 1 epni 1

pointed out. Him Hie utnvn sitv's i n.
rolmein is shrinking fast In Hie p.«M
bvii .visits it Inis fallen fiiiiu 956 to
759. (’lists per Miident have now
risen in $6,631— the liigbesi of .my
stall* college nr university in Maty-
hind (exeunt Hie mulirnl selmols),
Meanwhile, Salisbury Stale Cut.

lege nearby- preduiiiiiianily whim—hn.s increased its hiuiIi-iii ninolieis
rapidly ill the post two years, and
costs per Minium are less ih.ni I 1 ..I 1

tllosc of Hie university’s.
'I he report says Hie state’s Board

in Higher F.docaiHin slumlil close
the university nmi relocate its tea-
chers und students in oilier si.ue
colleges.
The university began ill 1886 as

n high school for blocks. When Hie
stutc college system was founded.

Record strike

comes to end
The strike at the University nf Que-
bec at Montreal has finally ended
after 1.33 days. It was the !< nicest

st lil.e ever .11 a North Aim-man in-

Ktiiminit, lasting 26 tlo>*i ntoie ilmu

r^atyU^ttjb^.U^ptc ttl Laval.
Six week* of classes iVatf already

beep held when the siril.i- began on
October 18, ami so the re;. 1 of Htc
autumn term wil) be completed „„ lv

.A special 12-wcck ’* winrer ” |,.r in
will be held May 2 to July 2i, and
the summer term will be cancclM.
The strike, -like Hint at l.aval. was

mainly over the any nf o,,. H.dt |IL. l sm university government. Under Hie
terms of ifie agreement they ,%i]|
have more say.j,, hiring, grami.ig
tenure, staff evaluation, and ,he
creation: of nqw post*. Thu mtivei -,it y
senate will liave final authority m-ei
the curriculum.

a^TCTWr a,so for

j
reducuon in puri-timp staff friimw to ..3 por cent by 1979, nmi >naverage salary increase for ail tea-

cher* of 27.5 per 'ecu. . .

-

ld,iek> were not n«1niitted to r<

main miivei%ily campus near 1W;
iiigion. and so it became an agr-cr'

local college for blacks,

1
*
1*1 years the college salfct.

fioni low academic standards ir

l.u k of money. After the 1951 dr

aimi miilawmg tacial segregio:

n iv< were e.mgln of iiltegntlingC.

college, in 197(1 it was upgraded

r

a full pan ol the statu udreasi

new facilities ami buildings »i'

pm up. tiod good teachers hired

Hut the academic standard

.‘Plriii .nils remains low. Of !.

Iii'slimeil tested last August, I?

weie I * 111 ml delicieiit ill read' 1

*;

wi iiiog mid imitheiiiaiiis. Oncp.

bad not tend a single linuk dim',

her eolue fmil years ul lligli s«*v

'the niiivei.sliy argiM 1 * that « i

t»»t Just stu b -.indents that ji Mn
,

valuable role to piny. SptCwlp»

.

gi aiiintr* impiove tlteir bask •»!

.md a lot of mmu y is spent u

bcinginit students tip la lit*

ol those in other In .mclifs ia
!

.

slate uuivei sity.

A iniiolier of black nrganwJtJu1

,

have tallied 10 Ho* cause of

and are residing attempts W*6"1

,*

down. One dilemma is hnwhUc«i£

college should remain- Some* I’

tens of the staff are now
197.1 a third of the student? »,
also. IJtit while cnrnlntcnl #“1
down to 23 per rent, while 8,3 s

Imii y Suit- it is 92 per cent.

Shake-up for

HEW
Mr Jfe,eph CalifJim, Seer*1 *1!

Health, lidni'alion ami W«lf*rr
* j. t

Miioomici-d .1
i«.oigaili/*'.tk°

8
.

j

deparinii'iit wlncli, he

('-•-oioailv save $2,0WJin a S .

.a' »!n. 1 h-m-ict dcul 1 -J

Although ediicril'Jii

Bicallv infected. d*»it

dum giant progiomine*. now
{jt

jjuinfi three iiffices. w«l v
iiiogiu hmeuu.
Mr Califano culled

rJiii most far-reachitig "J’

iMuiit’s 24y*ar liistuiy.j”. ,
gpk

tmrjujsc ivjs ifi make .*?" pf.
iiol of the ntanagcitbildj* -

uii manageability, 0* «°
t.j dJ*"'

"

Ti»e chuiige* inevitably
f
. ^ /

qm-jiun write titer ll)^*
cffg«

fm (her rcsn’Kaui/-* 1®11 gjutJ&

Wil I i.im Purvis reports from Sydney on tin* nu lit 10k

lor the new acuileniic year in Australia

Jots concern among both

staff and students
Economic factors dinniimtcd Hie
piospeci-. for siaif und students nf
Australia's .19 universities as they
iL-iuriteil to campuses fur Hie start
of the new ucudctnic year this
inontli. During the summer vacation
national unemphiymcnt readied
nearly 6 per cent mid inflation con-
tinued ut nil annual rule of about

,14 per cent—wonying statistics for
admiiiisiriiiur.s. stuff and student--.
Although the 154,(10(1 students puv

no tuition charges, they must p.iv

union fees and levies which this

year will nverage about AS 100. Nor-
mally most students would be able

tn get part-time jobs during term tn

make ends meet. But this year there
are 400,000 jobless competing for

any work available.
A hmi 1 70 pot cent of students also

get a government living allowance
of about A$42 u week : bill litis is

well below rite official “ poverty
level ” ot A*s55 a week.
These problems, however, do not

appear us vet to have ufCeded the
demand for university places. Aus-
tralia’s largest, the University of

New South Wale*, had 4,200 first-

year vacancies this ycur and 6,000

people listed the university us tliclr

firsi choice—an increase of nearly
1,000 on the 1976 figure. Other
universities report a similar trend.

But what is obvious us a shift

in student preferences. Some facul-

ties, such as architecture and engin-
eering, ure feeling the draught.
Registrars report a continuing drift

away from certain courses because
of wltdi one called “ a reflection of

student concern about future em-
ploymem opportunities ”,

Newspaper reports of qualified
lawyers driving taxi-cabs, however,
huve not as yet affected enrolment
in law schools, possibly because
muny students ore -taking law de-

grees a* half of a two-degree course,
linked with uit economics, commerce
or arts degree as preparation for

careers in nn urea other than prac-
tising solicitors or barristers.

Overall, most of the older estab-
lished universities will huve the
.smith- enrolment totals as last yeur,
though some, like Melbourne Uni-
versity, muy huve u slight increase
in post-graduate students.
The new developing universities

such as Murdoch 111 western Aust-
ralia,- Griffiths in Queensland and
Dcokin in Victoria will have in-

creased enrolments but their com-
bined effect on the national total
is minimu i.

These now universities are the
only ones that can look forward to
tiny Significant growth in 1977, in
terms oF student numbers, new
buildings and staff recruitment.
The government has decreed that

expenditure on universities will In-
crease in 1977 by only 2 per cent.
However, the new universities will
take n disproportionate share of. this
small

_
increase, creating serious

nnancia! problems for some of the
others.

Macquarie University, for ex-
ample, will have a total student
body of more than 10,000 and is
no lunger regarded as a new uni-
versity. Maintaining last year’s
standards would have meant a
deficit of about $250,000.
Macquarie now has 16 academic

and 25 other vacant positions. Like
many other universities it has a

A major academic fimloin dispute ha** aiiscit in (he Republic ol I re I a ml

John Morgan irporls

row over
vucuiick-vi itview imiimiiitc vtliicli

lias tile task of duciiling which, if

any, vacancies must tic filled and
which can lie deferred, perhaps in-

definitely.
So far howuvci ilu-re is no tall:

nf retrenchments m redundancies.
Staff numbers arc- being reduced
through nuiiirnl wastage. However,
ihe turnover nf si.iff It. is slowed
appreciably in ilu- past yeai . Sydney
Uiiivui sity bail more than 200
vacancies al ihv end of 19/6 .mil

atm*- v«* fill witty about l.t(i.

I’riifcssnr Hrucc Wi Ilium*, the
Vice-Chancellor, .says the uim is to

leave 6 nr 7 pet cent nf tniai staff

numbers viicjiii. This is the average
percentage under normal con-
ditions: hut in recent months, with
fewer staff leaving, ihe percentage
nf vacancies has shrunk in under
?, per cent, thus pulling even greater

strain on the university's financial

resources.
The most established universities

expect to mumtiiiii their staff

numbers at 1976 levels though some
such as Mniiasb renort that numbers
mav be down ” marginal ly

Q 11 a wider front, the Australian

Union of Students will again seek
to challenge the conservative 'atti-

tudes of [ho federal government,
concentrating on bread and butler

issues nulier than questions of

principle.
The ono-day “ stoppage

"
culled

by the AUS Inst October did not

gel 100 per cent support front stu-

dents : but the response was suffi-

ciently encouraging to lead the
union tn consider a similar tactic

this year.

The basic issue is t hat of access

lit education, if the government
fails to provide adequate: assistance

for students and there are not part-

time jobs available, the children

nf wealthy fnmilics have an even
greater udvantnge than they already

enjoy, argues the union.
Whether students will respond to

to the AUS ml litunis reinuins to he
Sven. Spokesmen ut several univer-

sities said that ” economic neces-

sity makes cowards of us all ” and
the ioitgcr-icrm desire for a degree
mid u job will overcome short-term

concerns.
One definite area of expansion

is -tlinr of tertiary educotion for

older .students. Mature oge students

huvo done so well in recent years

time their opportunities are being
substantially widened this year.

_

Queens]und University Is raising

its q lintu of student* over the age
nf 25 lacking formal matriculation

requirements from 200 last year to

450 tb4s year. Macquarie is giving

older studcuts preference in admis-

sions, provldod they sutisfy a nomi-
nal entrance requirement. Other uni-

versities are also casing their

entrance requirements.
The University of NSW actnolly

had a problem this year getting

enough mature students. Encour-
aged by the excellent results older

students have obtained the univer-

sity has been increasing its intake
and this year offered 200 places.

However, only 140 actually

enrolled. The reason may well be
that students with families to sup-
port are facing even more economic
difficulties than the average under-
graduate. It is ihiS' which may act

as a brake on cite universities’ desire

to provide more places for adults.

imiil.IN
Thu (Tallin lie liislmps win* >ili .is

trust l-l-s .md g'lvi-ming I m(l.v uf St

l'dinel:\ lullcgc, Miyii*»«iili. Iiiivl-

i> uidit'd ".T .i n uIl’-'il-iIl- .iludcmic
coiitiiivi-rsy l»v willing to iwn mum-
hers (>f ihe Lollege --l.tl'l Hit i-mcning
them with 1 li. 1 ni.ss.il if lliuy ib* in*t

offer in luMgii.

The iwn iiil-ii i-diKi'l lled are Mr
Mala*. by O'lbnirku. a lecturer in

Ft t'ltcli, and F.uhui I'. J. Mctirulli.
professor nf logic. Mi ti'Kouiki.-
wui a pi ii i until lie v..r, released
fnmi bis v*wv - l.i-. 1 year.

Hiiib men Imhl iLULbiug posts in
the college, which is a recognized
college of tile Nmiotia I University
of Trclimd. Their salaries ure there-
fore paid hv the sraic, alihougb the
bishops, in their cupaciiv as gover-
nors of the institution (wiiicli in-

cludes Irehiud's major national
seminary) have the right to hire and
fire siaif.

These two cases ure thought to

be tile hit cm in u line of similar
occurrences in which lecturers or
professnes—usually nn the scmitiury
side which is not ili rectiy financed
by tile SCULL1—have either resigned
or huve been pressured into leaving.

Tho issue, which is being taken
up by the Irish Federation of Uni-
versity Teachers, to which the two
men belong, must also be seen in

the context luuh of new legislation

to give Mnvnooth independent uni-

versity status and of a further new
Jaw which will protect workers in

any industry, trnde nr profession
from unfair dismissal if they have

West Germany
.

Swingeing cuts planned in

teacher trainee places
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l>y Giliuher KIoss

Bavnriu is the latest Land of the
Federal Republic whose Minister of
Education has proposed drastic
cuts in the number of places for
future teachers. The proposals con-
cern. in particular, the two uni-
identities at Munich.
The Technical University of

Munich, according to the Minister's
Piau, would cease to train any
secondary school teachers in naturul
science subjects. Only vocational
school ieach ers would be able to

.,
Qualify

_ there. The main difficulty
* titttt many students only decide

,1 ,

ie course of their .studies
wiiethcr thoy want to enter 'for the
5“le examination, the degree for

»i.w
j,re Jcacher*, or the Diploma,

l ,c “msersity’s own. degree. ..

The University of Munich, |the

largest
1 in the whole Federal

Republic, would lose 65 per ddnt

of its students studying to becomo

teachers. Instead nf 11,000 there ore

now only 3,925 places envisaged.

The number of art students, for

example, would • bd reduced front

the present 8,000 to 2|800 and the

number of economics and
^
social

science students from 1,200 to 4IJU.

The Spanish department would oe

closed down altogether.

U remains to be setin whether it

is legally possible la l

*jJ
Student capacity w individual sub-

jects in this way or wliellier it wlti

be necessary to InipJempnt across-

the-board cuts in oil subject tau^t

at the university to reduce the total

number of students,- •«

bi-L-Ji unipl'ivi'd crnitiiiuuusly foi .1

Pei i«»il uf .11 Il-:im tv.u years.
HUT. hi si MKingly wurdvil stdie-

nieni un 1 lie- .if) mi. <.-ini>lui*i/L-s ** the
lack uf any iii-ademic basis fur Hu*
iei|UL-s|*. ti»r 1 LSigiiatiim .md cliu

Hiiudienud dismissals ,,f these' iimi
ntL-mliL-rs, whii are '•.cognised t ea-
Lhej-x of 1 lie Njiinna] UirivL-rsiiv uf
irui.ind 'file si»U-niL-iii prnmiseil
tn iiciivfcly IHII-Hie nil legal means
open m tlie ft.-tU-r.iiion ,is ;i regiv-
tei'L'd iratle uni'in ” in ..nppriri uf
Hie iuii men.
The reasons why tile bishops ji t-

linemeniug iln- dismiss,,1s have mu
vei liei-n made fully pulilic. In ihe
case of Mr O'Kuurku, however, it

is thought that they include his
failure in live on the college pre-
mises. In (he case of Father Mc-
fJruth, ihe bishop* argue -tliiit some
of Iris writings have brought the
college mid ihe CutiuiJic Church into
disrepute.
The posit ion nf the two men will

be substantially bellor when 1 lie

Unfair Dismissals Bill, which is

currently going thruugh the Irish
parliament, lias been missed. This
will give 1 liciii rite rigltr to appeal
in certain circumstances to the
Labour Court if they feel that tiiey

huve been unfairly dismissed.
The whole affair also has sub-

stantial implications for the new
legislation which will give indepen-
dent status to Mnyitonth and rn n
number of oilier university colleges
around the country. A* tilings smnd
at the moment Maynooth is gov-
erned solely by tho bishops, and
not even its president has a place
on the governing body.

9

Recently the hi -.Imps set lip j
college council wlio-c member dun
iiiihnU--. Muff und .student* us well
.k likhops 10 .Hi in an advisors-
mp.iciiy. Ii is thought likely, lunC-
evci. ilnu the itetv legislmion Mill
create a hruadlv similar governing
ln»dy Mmeture fur all Hie newly
indeiiemleiU universities.

In the case of Mnynnoih, it i*

likely that the hishops will he given
some represent nuont,- Inn that the
new goventing body will be much
more broadly 1m*cd than the pri-
sent one. Some metnitcrs of ihe
Maymuivb staff hope dm the ci ca-
tion nf sqch a new Ixuly would elejr
up mail v uf ilic amliiguiiics ill ihe
lirusciil urrujigenicm end help jiave
tl)e way towards a more orthnilux
sysiem of staff tenure and appoint-
ment in cite non-seminary, side of the
college.

Meanwhile, IFUT wiN be pressing
the bishops tu outer into discussion:,
on the threatened dismissals *' as «
null ter of grave urgency" It is also
seeking 11 meeting wirh tho Higher
Ediicniinn Authority, which last year
utiocLited over II 111 of public money
to Miiyiinoih as part nf its general
funding of rhii'd-Icvel institutions.

Support for fFUT's activities in
other Irish universities mid colleges
has been Immediate mid widespread.'
There

.
is little doubt that If the

matter were to be pushed to the
point where a strike might ba
called there would be massive sup-
port from nil over the country. IFUT
meinhcru in general sec the affair
as n threat to basic standards of
academic freedom.

Patrick Knight on a growing

Brazilian research centre

Amazonian
incentives
Two yours ago only 38

,
research

staff were working at the 22-year-

old National Institute of Amazonian
Studies (INPA) on Its site on die

outskirts of Manaus, deep in the

Amazonian jungle, at a smaller

centre 111 Bclcnt and at various field

stations. Now. under the director-

ship of Dr Warwick Kerr, a pre-

vious chairman of the Brazilian

Association for the Advancement of

Science, INPA has 138 roseorchers,

60 of them from abroad. Its budget

has risen from S4.5m In 1975 to

$10ni this year, despite a general

cutback tu research spending. This

is partly duo tn the fund-raising

talonts of 'Dr Kerr, and partly, be-

cause of the realisation of the

urgent need for research into

Amazon in and its problems.

INPA is divided into four

divisions : agronomic sciences, bio-

logical sciences, medical sciences

and special projects. Ic does not
touch areas, such as minerals,

which are the responsibility of

separate government agencies.

Foreigners aro being recruited

because able foreign
_
rosearch

staff are cheaper and easier, to get

than Brazilians at the moment. A
European or. North American can
be persuaded to work in Amazonia
for a few years for far less reward
than bis Brazilian. .

counterpart,

.There is a severe Shortage 0/ quail-

prove prohibitively ' expensive. 5d

Dr Kerr is able to lake, fid),

advantage of the current academic

.

recession in the northern
hemisphere. There ore six scientists

,

from Britain among the foreigners.

The INPA line tends, to be a

critical one, distinct in many
respects from tho .current

:
govern-

ment policy of developing

Amazonia at nil costs and as quickly

as possible, 0|le
,
of the broadest •

lines of research at INPA is Into the

ecology of the ,
region and the

effects the various development

schemes are having.. •

For example, one fifth of

Amazonia’s 35m hectares were

zoned for cattle raising a few years

ago. Work done by INPA scientists

has shown that ranching
_

in

Amazonia has such low productivity

and such high costs as to be hardiy

worth it. It is frequently found

that foiifi
' hectww: '.rougJiljr, * nine

acres, are required to sustain- onh

steer. Yet ten,*? of
.
thousands of

hectares have already been cleared,

t • >
'/ ••v*4**.*.

"
'•,l "Mr.

- -T

The Amazonian Studies tnstltutc at Manaus

mnlnly because firms in the south
can avoid pitying tax If they Invest

tlteir profits in Amazonia under au
incentive scheme. Many just cut

down the forest and claim ine cash.

Another area of research is into

tlie wood resources of Amazonia.
There are some 600 varieties of

trees, but very few of them are
rationally exploited. Existing laws
and bureaucratic procedures make
it so com plicated for fanners to

follow a realistic forestry policy

that most tend simply to burn down
all the trees.

One of the British scientists at

INPA, -Mr Anthony Hylands, Is

workiug on tho breeding of mon-
keys in' captivity. In 2973, at least

30,000 mopkeys Were (shipped' front

fng, as well as to increase revenues
fronv this source, it has been
decided to try to set up virtual
monkey farms, so that the monkeys
needed by science can bo bred lit

conditions similar to their natural

-

ones, while those- in the wild will

not be threatened.

,
Mr Ryland s' says tbAt monkeys

seem 'just as happy 4a captivity as
in die wild, although he is primarily
Interested in doing a systematic
retiow of die monkey populations
and distributions, Jti Amazonia,, a
task far‘from complete so far..

Research into the fish resources

of r}tc region has und] now been
almost totally lacking. There are
known to be around 2,000 varieties

.

in tlie Amazoukin rivers, more titan

In the whole of the Atlantic, hut
little Is known about ubdr distri-

bution, density, longevity end so on.

This has made the formulation Of *

fishing policy very difficult.

Fish are the basic item of protein

for the majority of Amazonian
dwellers, most of whom live on, or

very near, a river bank. Some vari-

eties, ' notably ihe valuable dorado,

have adready been fished almost to

extinction in some rivers by proda-.

lory businessmen from outside the

region.

The work of INPA is « counter-

force » dbe haphazard development
• of Hitj. ipaghni. INPA ;ccfcntts« are

also' -hoc qonulflccd that -the esiab-

"HShmehf of large-scale plantation*

ill Amazonia is wise. Now pests and
plagues can appear suddenly, apd
destroy or threaten crops, as isai

• happened both wi-di rubber and,

more recently, black pepper.

Medical sciences receive a jot of

attention at INPA, as the vast major-
ity of the- Amazonian population

suffers from at least one debilita-

ting disease,. There ate ist413 great
health dangers in die region, illus-

trated by the death from malaria
in

.
January, of 'a senior medical re-

searcher at the institute. Now type?
• of mosquito resistant tc DDT' ava
now. appearing.

EEC vocational training centre opens

Tlie EEC European Centro for Hie Tlie" centre will assist the EEC
Development of .

Vocational Training Commission in encouraging, at Com-
opened hi Borlin this month. Tho m unity lev«l, the promotion and

- do-'-PW V radtlDiml' Mlnln.

adopted 'hy thoiCouiiiril of MTpisrorS. .
and continuous further, training;!-
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Not more but better engineers

more means worse scientists?

The most important public issue for higher
education in 1977 Is. getting Its relationship
with industry—and the wider world of workwith industry—-and the wider world of work
(and wealth 7)—right. It 'mutt be put In this

simple and perhaps, unhelpful way becuuso
no one seems at all dear what is wrong. An
almost atavistic feeling chat somehow the

Southampton and other Brit toll universities

mi d colleges.

Yet the visitor 10 Paris or Brussels is

reminded • immediately of Britain’s position,

in the economic league table, snuggling

present relationship is not quite right seems
to be- far more significant than detailed and

among the relegation candidates uc the bottom

of the first division. In a few years a visit to

Barcelona or Athens may bo equally reveal-

in a. Perhans it is hardly surprising that .there

really considered what the questions should
he.

In the pnst this indiscriminate upprouch
10 the delicate and many-sided relationship
between higher education and industry lias

encouraged two stock responses, the exhort n-

iury and the linear. The first, preferred by
Government and CBI, was based on the

ing education but this .should piobahk. v-pm« til a much mure fi.mlamemal remEHiring of higher education rather S'*'
tin isolated solution mi ilie SlSTERs paiiw?

An educator extraordinary
John Dewey wrote a vast amount in his long academic career.

Jo Ann Boydston, director of the Center for Dewey Studies, and

Joseph Ratner present a bibliographic guide to his work.

specific complaints about what is wvohg.
'

Yctin spite
,
'of -the dangerous lack of defi-

nition about the roots and the dimensions of
tills “ problem ” it has ‘ nevertheless been
elevated into an Important public issue. On
its satisfactory resolution will depend not
only the good name of universiiie.s end col-

leges bur the genems-ity of the public funds
flint ivill. bp, made available ro them in the
canting yours, It Is for (he.se reasons that 77n?

ing. Perhaps it is hardly surprising that .there

-should be Kuna occasional differences of

emphasis between a higher education system
appropriate to an advanced, progressive and

technologically sophisticated economy and an

ccoiininy that can no lunger honestly be so

described.
A third difficulty arises because there seem

to he riva distinct strands in this incliuiiie

diwaitofuelion with the presem relationship

between higher education and industry. First,

assumption that the “problem" could he
solved if universities were subjected to u
'rhetorical blitzkrieg; the second, preferred
by many scientists and engineers in higher
education, on the assumption that foliowing
i he example of General Haig the * problem
could he solved hy more bodies.

This Is still the most dangerous policy
—in try in tie intakes Into higher education
more precisely to projections of inanpower
needs. This would inevitably encourage
excessive specialization of courses and coni-
partnicntalizatioii of disciplines—bocuusc

THES Juts published in rhe past month a
series of major articles on this- theme.

One reason for this lack of definition is

that this “ problem ” of rhe correct relntion-
ship with industry to not Indigenous to higher
education but has been imported—from the
schools where in the form of Mrs Williams’s
Great Debate it Is concerned primarily with
standards but obliquely

, with employability,
and fr(un politics where the .Government has
pinned, its .hopes on industrial rregeneration -

through. a pnrtisaii pro-industry
'
policy. This

ineaiiS Thai the opinions (and the prejudices

j

of industry are ikcuiicd to. with more atten-
tion than might have been the case five years
ngo.

Aumber reason is the disjunction between

tilere are what could be called the- micro-
problem*: the failure uf universities and
colleges to recruit - such able students forcolleges to recruit - such able students for

science nnd technology courses as for those
in arts and social sciences mid the percnniul
mismatches between the-output of graduates
and the available jobs in specialized areas.

that is the way industry would like it and
to he fair it is difficult to see Imw such
detailed manpower planning could be
attempted with any prospect of success if

the various categories of skills and juhs
were not disaggregated as far as possible.
Graduate scientists and engineers would
find themselves -walled up in an academic/
vocational ghetto only a little less secure
than that in which toachers nro imprisoned.

Secondly, there are the macro-problems:
the apparent lack of respect on the part of
many in higher education for the erection of

Wealth In if free enter prise society by gening
one’s hands dirty-r-sometunes literally by
being an engineer, sometimes metaphorically
by making profits—and the lack of scientific
nn tl technological- literacy among policy-
makers and opinion formers.

All these, often quite discrete, phenomena
lyive been mixed together in some gigantic
gnulasli-like "problem”. Few people have
paused to consider seriously whether the
solution to one difficulty, for example the
mismatch between supply and demand (in
any case much exaggerated), might not in

fact make another worse. Now there is a
danger that universities and polytechnics all

too uncomfortably aware of tha beady gaze
of Government and industry upon them may
rush to provide answers before they have

the quality of British higher education and
that of British Industry. If n league table oE
countries was constructed an terms of the
qualify of their univerities and colleges, Bri-
tain would be very close to the top. The
only certain superior would lie the United
States. Even in scientific and engineering
higher education—the area of -alleged weak-
ness-few institutions outside the United
States can be compared to Imperial, UMIST,

A second requirement is that there shonM
be many more peupie with u scientifto
in particular icchnoiogical backanC
among those who make the strategic Z?
sions uboui the development of the econnm,—and in the future these strategic deciJnl
are us likely to he taken in Whitehall „the boardroom, whatever the political cm
plcxion of future Governments, lr is sW.
not adequate in a society of growina lecC
logical complexity that so many of ii s !e3A
its, official mid unofficial, arc history «
English graduates for even economists) n;,
has happened because these subiects »
seen as suitable vehicles fur ihe general
cation of a future elite while chemistry nj
physics are not. The contrast with Pram
is striking. There the elite sector nf itijha
cducaunii, the firmules 6coles, arc predw
inantly scientific und technological inm
• Ions (with snmo distinguished except*;
like Lite I'.cnle Normale Supdrieure), Luue
ure for the also-rans.

lohn Dewey was nn extraord

htary contributor to and parti

rjpant in Amuricun life Fm

some sixty years.. He was cdu

cator, psychologist, moralist

logician, historian of ideas

nhllosophlcul anthropologist

technical philosopher, popu

riant mass of institutional
excesses were perpcirnted in
his name and in the name of

Inrizer of philosophy, essayist,

Journalist, social-political ana-

lyst aestnetician, wide-rang-

ing activist—often on the side

of new or unpopular cuuses,

always on the sitle that prom-

• bed enrichment of life. Ob-

viously, it is impossible to pre-

sent here even a detailed sur-

vey, let alone a full exposition

of Dewey’s work. We shall

have to be content briefly to

sketch his mujpr achieve-

ments in major fields.

Since Dewey held that edu-

cation was the heart and lite.

blood of his philosophy, it is

appropriate to < consider, hint

(irst of all as oducornr. In

1930 he wrote :

Although a bonk called

Dcuiocrucii ami Education

1 1916 1
was for many .years

that in which my philoso-

phy, such as It is, was most

fully expounded. I do not

know that philosophic crit-

ics, as distinct from teach-

ers have ever had recourse

to it.- I have wondered
whether such facts signified

that philosophers in gen-

eral, although they are

themselves usually teachers,

have not taken education
with sufficient seriousness
for It to occur to them that
any rational person could
actually think it possible
that philosophizing should
focus nbout education as

- the supreme human Interest.

In which, moreover, other
problems, cosmological,
'moral, logical, come to a
head.
Dewey's awareness of the

possibilities of education whs
nurtured during the first
decade of his university teach-

es career (1881-1894) by
throe main factors : his strong
Interest in psychology, his
careful, often minute, obser>

.
radon of the growth and de-
velopment

. of his children
(the first three), end hi?

Tile third requirement is ihe mnsL import-

ant uf all. The weakness in Britain's ecunwrj

In fact more and more graduate scientists
and engineers trained In narrower und
nurrower specialisms are not needed. There
is no shortage of good srien Lists in research
and development (indeed there i.s more than
a grain of truth in the heresy that Britain
.has too many scientists, not too feiv. in
R and D). Nor is there an absolute shortage
nf engineers although here a quest ion mark
hangs over their quality. A sensible policy
would be to attempt to shift the balance in
the universities from research science in
engineering. Both the SRC and the UGC
seem to be trying to do this. There may
also be a case for the greater concentration
of very high quality scientific «nd engineer-

,
"

,
hum 0 tmUVtIIJ .

Him sncicLy lies as much in the middle u a I

the top—middle-managers und salesmen with

habits that are more bureaucratic than enirt

;

preneurial, and technicians whose self-atm
lias been deflated by tile increasing number

of graduates (who in turn arc often dissstis

tied because they are forced to accept jolt

'

which they regard as inappropriate). If ibt

Government is serious in its intention: to

enhance the contribution education' makes n
industrial progress, it should give more»
sources to the development of technical

education, extend day release within ik

framework of a new tertiary sector, and »
pand opportunities far more advarted

education through a network of comrtuniir

!

colleges.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Demand for engineers
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French assistants
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Sir,—May 1 ask for a correction to
bo published on the subject of con-
ditions of appointment mi which
assistants serve in French schools
(7HE5, March 11) ? As your corres-
pondent points out, lectaurs are
indeed often recruited by personal
contact and direct negotiations be-
tween modern language departments
In France and Britain. This is,

however, not the case on the assis-
tant scheme .administered by the
Central Bureau for Educational
Visits and Exchanges and the Office
National des Universites et Ecoles
Francoises.

. .
Lactours' hours and rate of allow-

ance have often varied from insti-
tution to institution,' in both coun-
tries, but assistants serve on condi-
tions ^internationally agreed since
1904-05, A posting to enseignement
Mdmentalrc ou secondaire means 12
hours a week as set out in Depart-
ment of Education and Science Afl-

nient secondaire as English ho-

guage assistants. The Fregji
1

authorities have madq 1,^ l

appointments for the academic yw'.-.

1976-77 nnd of those 1,425 are ton

the United Kingdom. 115—Unii™ -

States, 40—Canada, 4(F-AunraM v

36—Republic of Ireland, 10—
Zealand and eight—West Indies, i-;

. -Tho scheme is run by the Qstinl

.

Bureau nnd tlie Office National'

&

t

behalf of United Kingdom educail?" r.

departments and the' Minisi&re et
{

l’Education. !

“ progressive ” education.
Dewry finally was impelled to
imatyse, evaluate, und con-
demn the uccmmilaiion of dis-

tortions and excesses in

Experience and Education
(1938), his last major wurk in

this field.

Dewey’s leading role in

American psychology was
second only to his role iti

American education. His first

hook, Psychology (1887), was
a pioneering work. C. S. Brett
culled it “the first gray duwnculled it “the first gray dawn
of that tomorrow for which
the psychology of the Ameri-
can colleges was waiting It

was reprinted 26 times and
hud two revised edit inns

( 1889, 1891). Dewey refused
to revise it a third time. He
knew, although others— to

quote Dewey — were
“ benighted enough ” tint

to know, that it had
become obsolete, beyond hope
of revision or repair. For
Dewey, this was one of the
many happy consequences of

the publication in 1890 of
William James's epochal
Principles of Psychology.

Psychology appeared a
scant five years after the first

psychological laboratory was
founded. In this work he
sought to integrate the new,
objective, experimental re-

sults of Hie laboratories with
the old inheritance of subjec-
tive, introspective, transcen-
dental soul psychology. In
the revised edition, the
importance of the former was
increased but the latter

remained the essential, Indis-

pensable unifying element.
James's Principles liberated

Dewey from his dependence
on soul psychology and
taught him a methodological
lesson : the futility oE trying

to integrate what nt best

experiences as a member of
university teams that visited

Candidates for assistantsjiipSi 1

highly recommended or intep* 1

year of many degree courses »

French, are sponsored by umversj

ties, polytechnics and c« ,le8eL

,

education who have put 1 forwaro

record number of students,'

for 1977-78. The Fortunate l.«J

who ' receive a posting n*fly «"-]

assured that their load. is hot saw
to be doubled nor will* oywdiWr
expected of them. They should ip”

"ample time th pursue their

studies " as the papers they u*

^

on appointment set out.
.

Now
ditions are not envisaged tor

1 aw" .•

ants but iL is umlerstond Ijw.
.1 .

1

I . If UAiIIS iv*.

mid evaluated Michigan
secondary schools. Urged
°n to further educational
exploration, when he • was
Invited to join the fac-
ulty of the newly Treated Uni-
versity of Chicago in 1894, he
accepted on condition that
nis department include peda-.
Bogy as well as philosophy
and psychology and, most Im-
portantly, that he would be
tree, to establish a laboratory
school.

By 1899, the school was
wou launched and well
pnwm. Dewey described die
first three years' progrtuhmes .

*nd experiences in School and
society. This slim ' volume, re- .

reeled whttf are tho. effects of
ncodiqg nn admonition Dewey
nod voiepd as. early,' os 1893 :

vLeftae- conceiving of educa-
tJon ag

, mere preparation for

( a
r make of it the

life
><
m8anla* of the Preseru

In 1915, School mid Society

Ullt 1L IS UI1UBI3IUWU
IfiJ.

position of the Iccieur ls-betni "h

malized by a Bulletin 0!{%

VC

your correspondent refers, deals
with the administrative, teaching
and material position of the lacteur
in French higher education.

for scion t(st# nnd engineers,, yet is gpod ongiueersto technlcianSriglit nS!.8
,',

0 match’ the .rise

hardly meujioned ip
; the case of ahd a general acceptance ’of the i ^L'?

1

l

rtdl,3trY' subie-

studeuts of the humanities, social . worth of .the ^oeinAni* >n 'enrishr at-
?uently to select the best and reject

-It ibay - be a reljef for depart-
ments of Branch in British unlver-

JiU JKflSpail, 75£/£ rsris ^
.

All other papers mentioned a*"

can be Supplied on request'
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department.

<

wac -a; Suitable job -will be tvoltjiig . be enough to go 'round;
Jqr ihim. w^en he qualifies. How-- YourS.falthful.lv, •

:ay0r, it should be patently obvious B. F. GRAY.
’

‘ that 1

his , clianccs of securing
. a job Dean of Engineering,
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to integrate what nt best

can only be ingeniously
combined. But if the soul and
its multiple services are dis-

carded, what can taka thelr

place? Dewey could not
accept James’s answer and
had to find his owii. The his-

tory of his search is long
and complicated ;

two high
points In it are "The Reflex
Arc Concept in Psychology ”

(1896) and Human Nature
and Conduct (1922). •

The subtitle of Human
Nature and Conduct is "An
Introduction to Social Psycljo-

' logy ”, which indicates a

basic development in Dewey’s
thinking. It is a development,
not a phange,

.
because it is

adumbrated in his 1896 essay.

Dewey here is .qnly inciden-

tally concerned With “ social

psychology " as distinguished

from 1‘ individual psycho-

logy”. His main purpose is

to show that > individual

psychology- must be under-
stood as the product of inter-

act!ode - between hative humail
enilavMpeht end a. social

'envtoomhent .-
:

-Instinct, theory. wa?-a pillar

of individual psychology at

impul.se and habit under cer-
tain conditions

;
it is pun uf

the superstructure rather
than the foundations of his
new psychology. He nowhere
mure clearly expounds his

concept inn of ihe origin and
lumirc of thought, uf its rule
and cultural contributions,
than in this book.
Dewey's first extensive

treatment of thought was in
his first book, but the demise
nf the soul affected this treat-

ment most calamitously. His
major works devoted exclu-
sively or mainly to the
reconstruction of his think-
ing about thought are

:

Studies in Logical Theory
(1903) ; How We Think
( 1910, revised 1932) ; Essays
in Experimental Logic
(1916); The Quest for Cer-
tainty (1929, Gifford Lec-
tures)

;
and Logic: The

Theory of Inquiry (1938).
Originally schooled in a

mild variety of American
Hegelian ism, he remained
true to it in one vital respect

:

he saw nl] problems of philo-
sophy as interrelated and
logic as the central problem.
Me summed it up in 1930

:

" I have iopg felt that the

construction of a logic, that

is. a method of effective

inquiry, which would apply
without abrupt breach of con-
tinuity to the fields designa-
ted by f science and morals),
is at once' our needed theo-

retical solvent and the supply
of our greatest practical want.
This belief has had much
more to do with the develop-
ment of what I termed, frr

lack of a better word,
' instrumentalism

',
than have

most of the reasons assigned.'1

Modern scientists deve-
loped a “method of effective

inquiry ” first in physics and
ustronomy and refined and
developed it os they moved
into other fields. To be sure,

their “method” was adapted
to thear special needs and
purposes. But could not
philosophers learn from
them ? Dewey was certain

they -could and should and
this .“instrumentalism" is

scientific method Interpreted
.and adapted to the needs and
purposes of philosophy..

He saw scientific method
as a highly sophisticated

development of common;
everyday problem solving. In

his philosophy, .“instrumen-
talism;” “scientific method,”
"reflective thinking,” "in-
telligence,” are, broadly
speaking, Interchangeable
terms.

,

It is a hallowed common-
place that facts and values
Rre worlds apart and ' the

chasm between them can
never be bridged. Dewey
never believed this ; of

course not when he was an
Hegelian, and again of course
not when he was reconstruct*.

in Art as Experience (19.14).
I'hc basic purpose or theme of
tliis work is " in restore con-
tinuity between the refined
und intensified forms of ex-
perience that arc works of an.
und the everyday events,
linings, and in He rings thut are
universally recognized to con-
stitute experience ". This
rounds out Dewey's 1930
statement nn tho ilicnie of
"effective inquiry” by expli-
citly including in his con-
tinuum of inquiry artistic aes-
thetic experience. Fundamen-
tally, there is nothing he says
nbout art values in Art as
Experience that he did not say
12 yenrs earlier about moral
values in Human Nature and
Conduct. Bur what a differ-
ence in the saying !

Art tis Experience, as the
preface notes, was in largest
measure itidehted in " conver-
sations " Dewuy had “ through
a period of years " with Dr
A. C. Barnes “ many of which
occurred in the presence of
the unrivalled collection of
pictures " at the Barnes Fouii*
dntlon. But before Detvey

‘

became u pupil uf Bn rues.
Barnes was a pupil of
Dewey's. When Democracy
and Erfucmiofi appeared,
Barnes adopted it for
the instruction of his
staff. To learn more of
Dewey's thought mid ut first

hand, he enrolled in Dewey’s
graduate seminar (1917-1918)

gauds. When it was reprinted say, of communication, rtf the
in 1942, Dewey bi-might it up miraclo of shared life undin 1942, Dewey hi-mielii it up miraclo of shared life und
to date with a long miroduc- shared experience"; and in

tory essay. v,

Unique among Dewey’s ail affairs, communication is

popularizing efforrs is Recou- l

J

,e most wonderful . . . and

Experience and Nature, “Of

siruction in Philosophy ihnt the fruit of comiminica.

(1920), the outcome of lee- non. should bo participation,

res at Japan’s Imperial shnnng. is a wonder by the

liversity. It expounds side of which transiibs tun-
Lures at Japan’s Imperial Maring. is u wnnaer oy me
University. It expounds «de of which transubstan-

Dewey’s philosophy more tintion pales. ilie miracle

ui social nnd political philo-
sophy. Believing thatwliat hs
learned in the seminar should
be put to work, Barnes
thought up a project (which
the Barnes Foundation

comprehensively than does a *1(* ff,e wonder are not

Democracy and £rii(ci<(ion. In Dowey s religion. As ho ex*

1948, Reconstruction in Philo- ‘ !»!“““ ” A
x
Common Faith

sophy was reprinted with a 11934). he has no religion,

forty-page new introduction natu
l"v

or suP*l,|, t|tiiro1, with

in wnich Dewey evaluates or instilutlnunl equip-

what happened in philosophy, i
110

!
11

• J**
3 50 ie I't-hgious belief

Ids own included, in the inter* « *«Jhe c<>sm
5?.

r
£
oll

iy
nf *

voning years. For inltiailbn in '‘-reUffloiis, quaDiy" dint ex-financed) ; s Deweys n study
of the social and political lifeof the social and political life

of the Polish community In
Philadelphia. In the summer
of 1918, a select handful of
graduate students, under
Dewey's' direction, made the
study. Among the selected was
Mrs A. Le vitas, a " special stu-

dent" in the seminar Barnes
attended. Hor job was that

of translator.
Mrs Levitas’s maiden name

was Anzia Yezierska (?1884-

1970). She was then at the
beginning of her career, as
novelist and short-story wri-

ter. Until the other 'day,
nothing was known or even

' years.
the basics of Dewey's philo* PerianM ndUoves, given t

sophy, nothing is better than favourable complex of Condi

=tlus 1948 edition Which , con- tions which he carefully

erience achieves, given a

itlus 1948 edition wliicli con
tlnues to have wide render- specifies' and describos.
-Li.. .1 _ x _ Iipwpd'd nartirmafini 1

carefully

ship outside and inside .
Dewey's participation In

American colleges and univer- Jemocrntlc process in the
public domain was not limited

Dewey bogan his joiirnalis- M journalism. He wrote four
tic career in 1885 as editbria] short, powerful tracts for the

writer for the Christian gm’es : The Public and
Union , a national publication. Problems (1927), Indiyidual-

Although lie was too busy' ond Ne\u( 1931 ),

with his laboratory school to L'oaralism mid Social Action
continue journalistic writing (1935), and Freedom .ana
while at Chicago, journalism Culture (1939). He eveh
became a permanent and ex- marched in New York .streets

panding part of his activity for woman’s suffrage.

suspectcd of Dewey’s brief but'
Intends romantic involvement
with her. Jo Ann Boydston
relates the story of her dis-

covery und all that Is cer-
tainly known of this episode
in Dawey's life in her edition
of Dewey’s poems.

in New York, especially after Henry Steele Commnger
the founding of' the New summed up Dewey's activ*

Republic (1914), of wh'ch lie ism : " the spearhead of a
was a “contributing editor” dozen movements, the leader
for many years. He was, how- of d score of crusades, the
ever, always the philosopher, advocate of a hundred re-wvvi i uinnja uic ^tiiLuou|itiui |

not least in his journalism.
Early in his career he

forms.”
The Center for Dowey

Exploring the meaning of
“democracy ** in Its Inex-
haustible variety of contexts
—educational, social, politi-

cal, vocational, moral, cul-
tural, industrial, religious,

historical—was for Dewey
.
a

-planned a monthly newspaper Studies was founded in 1961
to be called. "Thought at Southern Illinois UniVer-
News ”, Dewey carefully ex- sity at Carboridale to collect.

plained that the ” aim “ of his edit, and publish Dewey’s
newspaper was “ to perform works. Only after several

the function of a newspaper *'. years of collecting was It

It Would simply “ set forth ” realized hmvjniuch Dewey had
f. I I .1 i _ 1 _ « I iiifittaii >)n 7n trsave ' Hunlnd

ing logic. During his Hege-
lian, soul psychology period,

Dewey published Outlines of.

B Critical Theory of Ethics-

(1891) and The Study of
Etliics: A Syllabus (1894).

this time. Psychologists di£

fered as to the number and
description of the instincts,

but: all, Dewey, included,
agreed there were instincts ;

'

no ' douhr about that. In
Human Nature and Conduct
Dewey executes a complete
about-face l he tears tho

Instinct theory up by its roots

and saws off the branches,,

replacing it with a social-

cultural behaviourism based

lifo-Untg pursuit. In Democ-
racy and Education lie

defines . democracy as " pri-

marily h mode of associated

carefully selected interrelated written in 70' years; during
facts " instead of dwelling at most of them by a two-finger

living, ' a, conjoint, comnmnk.
cateu experience?’. Further-
more, because " a democratic

n®
3 revised and cjqjandod

;

i£wey^ now at Columbiatill* JIUW 0 L UUUUiUtn
y^erti ty ( 1905-1939 ) and
wold sum up tbo evidence

meaning of his. unique

What is naedod is n larger rtUm-

,

her of boys and girls seekhig onti-y J Balls Park mercer
•to .otir .enamceHna denarmmiun.' a .

• • .

ntrS“ rto otir poginceiHiia departments, a
higher standard of entry and uni-

' verity intakes oh n steady: course,
.' Tltort wo cgn be Confident; that those

.who ^ succeed will hpve an exciting,

references to the closure
of Batls_Park College iTiliiS, Feb-
ruarv 2SV pIiEaq a

yl^wSFrattim f \ wXwWl/%nd
teclmotaev^fti^fy*

101^ t'
1

,

baclang Sir,—the "myth VAf the Shortage .'carter, irt pr'oSpecr, . .

t

u?
as

7
Qt oC 6rig(neors.ln tills .county cdqnot Yours faithfully.

:

:
h

.
b9^c,® ri be ^exploded” quite qs glibly qj: G, -Hi- ANpERSON,

'

Sht
;\‘ia

U
mia8Ga"

M®,:'ch 4> seems. Chcn.|cM I; Engineer:

i
s
i :

‘-Thnt .British iiHliisu'-y requires-a ' Imperial .College,

- -
, . i.iuag, *-WU-

ruary 25) gives a .very misleading
impression. The college, BS vou
notd. remains <Hi .iw prei,snt «ito
until September, 1978, when staff
and students move -oyor io join the
rther half of the neniv crened
icrtfordsliirei Colled* Ttt n^

committed to building « "“' JgiM ]
tution Incorncrating tiiq stl

,^r1iS
of the two. They have l*”3#. -m

in close academic assqqau^-y
merger . is a very different arr.

i

from a closure. .V-

Yo lira sine :valy.. .

A, K. DAVIES,

^perimont. Also in 1D1S. he
pl“t»jUhed with his daughtor

f'
8«n Schools of Tomorrow,

!

” analytic anu evaluative

In his subsequent periods,

Dewey’s major works in this

kiiut ci uuvnitaD n uuxuu«.i«uw
society repudiates tha prin-
ciples of external authority,
It must find a' substitute in

« selected Oowoyan
.pjQgt'esslve « and nvant-

on the concepts of " impulse ”

and « habit "—tike former

..rj«e ventures. A year, later
! Dewey’s landmark

"«iin
,0cr®cy and .Education,

eduL?!
8®^ in phllqsophy of

and . Education,

edn*—7i - ,n P*" 1

am{-Mion courses.courses.

-! priSVSh tUo yems, Dctyey’s
were sometimes

fj „ . .
*** .HBwiy crepieu

idrtfQrdshira College .of. Higher
idiicciiQu tt W&ll Hail. 11 ^

'file r-iergsi1
is very much' n'jjcalitv"'

c ,C,:.W -T

ndMiJ
le* were sometimes.
spMetimes violently,

Eilupr.'>!nir,
,

*
'

Aldj.*:.'V.i,.‘ •* >
'

Vf utiyA'dj ^ ,• j rj "V t i *'* 1 * *'
•

and * habit”—ti^a former
liuinte, the, latter socially

acquired. But man would
bc.ouc of the beasts pf the

fJeJd if impulse and habit

wore ' all he ,-hRd.
.
Ho is

made distinctively human by
rhe 1 ' activities of thought.

Human Nature and: Conduct
holds that .thoughir-reffective
thinking, iuteHigcncfe—is a
function of tho dynamic^ of

Dewey’s major works in this

Held ard-: ” Logical Cond-w
tions pf a Scientific. Treat-

ment of Morality " (1904) ;

Ethics, with James. H. Tufts

(1908, revised .1932) ;
and

Human' Nature and Conduct
•0922).-

As we know, Dewey mpst
fully expounded bfs philoso-

phy first in Democracy and
• p!dtiCfl(?on. Nine years Jeter he
did -It again, in Experience

Voluntary disposition add in
terest : those can be createdterest : those can be created
only by education”. Educa-
tion and democracy, the twin

’ ftf T^aiiinta'a hUftliftlr

.

length upon tlie merely jnc^i- typist on • overworked port-

vidual processes that accom- ablea. Wo • enn hat'o uo jja

puny tho facts ”
; and it would moro: thart- baraly indfCate thS/

•“not- . discuss philosophic , df - .t*1®
ideas pel'Se- butuse them as ' tnhliiiah Eoc^ Volume

-,
tb'

tools in
' -iiiterpfetitm the ' ptibllshed works is pfemled to

movements of thought [in 'mve some 500 pages; thore
* science, letitm’s, state, school

,

ar0
p*{y®,

and. church ’1 os. facts of tbe
,,1l

one moving life oif man and nlr^ndy puhllrfiad t- IS vti
hence of coitiiunn interesti*1

. V?I?.8, Middle IVoi kt,

.

umes oE. The Middle warns,
180fhl924,-Tour voluinos. pub* -'

centres of Dewoy's thought,
are for him as comprehensive -

as wide : and deep, as ..the

values and resources’- of our
civilization or culture.

;
Dewey's first popularizihfl'

,
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“Thbualit1 Now5 ” was ttie

idea then held -by some Pgddpns,

Der • incLuaed m tne anoy&j to oe.

?be published ip.July. 1^7-7. ^

book was School' mid Sooiety.
If was eventually followed by
four more slender volumes

:

American
newspaper

l Hegelians that the .. PubHcntiqtt qf
j
De^ey’f prp-T|

ir ;was for . should tcsslohal correspondence Jiave
1

1

. i * _ '.e. „ 11 . m u' <«h>li fTIiiB- nro...

nnd Nature (1925, revised

.1929). In the latter Work he

Moral Principles jit Educa

.1929). In the latter Work he
nhsorvos ; "Experience in the
form of art, when reflected

upon . .. ., solves more prob-
' lemj ' which have troubled
philosopher's: and ;

resolves

more hbrd and last dualisms
than 'any o char,., theme 6f

. thought, ”, Dowev devolve!
' rids “ theihe of thought” fully

Education (1929) ; and. Ex-
perience arid Education
(1938). Lofty souls have dis-

missed' and , pacifists have
violently condethnod, Dewey’s

beliof in tho Trinity nor wns sldoration there . ramain.
it a Jest.

1 The Hegelian Dewey’s personal correspond-’

heavenly reference dqds hot, enfce and large quantities of

. seom so outlandish if for other ^materials Whether
" pewspapar'.' we yitbatitite everything Dew^ 1ms written

• ^ communication .Is tltdro
1 will be 1 Included It). Tito Col-.

V* '! I

communication • u tpero - wan ut* included in The Col-

something" divine -fe com- lectqd Works will depend

GenJiqn Philosoohu aptl Pali-',

tics (1915) ns ^warmonger-
idg j^iece oE poimlav propa; ,

M the • mystic fayce pne might UnLyeratty J^res^ ,
;

:

r.<U\
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Symbolic logic

The Origins or Physiocracy : Mcom>-

mic Ucvolulion and Social Order in

Rig IIIcenth-Century France

by Elizabeth Fox-«enovcse

Cornell University Press, £12.00

ISON 0 £014 1006 1

Physiocracy was one of those iniel-

lcciuel trends which did nut siuml

the test of time, nor has it appar-

ently achieved an especially impor-

tant place In economic history.. Its

main interest today is rather for

the historian ox the historian ol

ideas whose special interest is pre-

Revo 1utioiiary France, u Fairly nui-

row field, bur one which is nevei

iv i ihout its devotees. Of all llu*

diverse phenomena, ivheilier poli-

tical, social, or economic uf llu

lust ha'If-eentnry of the uncivil

rd^ime few have roused less exci lu-

men I in the twentieth century
than ilie physiocrats and their doc-

trines.

Tin's luck of enthusiasm is not
surprising since the whole move-
ment was, historically speaking,
short lived, lusting do more than
twenty years at most, and never
achieving even a semblance of uni-

versal acceptance for its views. For
the historian the physiocrats are
not usually much more than a foot-

note, and even in the It istory nf

ideas such an unproductive and in

many ways smnchronislic doctrine
achieves little more than a passing
glance.

Professor Fox-Gaiiavcsc, however,
manages to demonstrate ilini there
is more to interest us in the physio-
crats than die story of un economic
forlorn hope aggressively defending
s doubtful position against the twin
foes of Indifference mid actual hosti-
lity. By limiting her scope lo a

study of the evolution of pliysin-

cratic ideas at first in tile mind
of Qiiesm
ment

'

myna at iii9k in lilt; iiniui

lesnay, then to their devclop-
by the fruitful partnership of

Qiiusnnv and Mimhuau, tliu aullmr

is able ‘ill relate the ducuim:* tn I Ilf

social and poliric.il uiiviriiniuein of

mid-eightecu tli-ccn i ur.v France and

in place ilium ill the emitext «'t

l lie IIn lightenmen I

.

The main tends of physiocracy

were r liu free market in wlieai

which, when coupled with « free

market in agricultural labour, would

cnuhlc agriculture to ncliievu the

hop pri.v for wheat, u price which

would not only provide subsistence

[or the labourer but also produce

a prod Mit net, a cosh surplus (since

the moneturn value of the product

wns central to thu doctrine) which

would support tile pnipriiTor iif the

(mid us well n* t lie suite iisclh In

pli.v-siiiLT.il ic eves agricultural pm-
duel in 1 1 rmisiiniiLil ilie only reul

source of vveulih. Merch-uils ami
nuiiiiifuciurer.s, making up

t

wli.u

they designated the “ sieiile" sec-

tor of r lie- economy, were thought

merely to circulate the products uf

agriculture or to change their

nature, but without adding to their

value.
The central concern of this book

is with the development of these

doctrines from Qucsnav’s earliest

economic writings for the Encyclo-

pedic in tliu mid- 1750s, the articles
* Funnier* " uml "Grains", to the

results of his cooperation with Mira-

licii u, his first and greatest disciple,

ill the enlarged Version of the lat-

ter's L’Aini ties homines,* mid on to

his own Tableau licnntnnhpic. This
was the ruthcr unsutisfnciciry first

.itteinpt at cccmomic model building,

the fnmniis " /ig-zug" which proves
whoi it sets out to prove in u way
tliut appears to have been more or
less unsatisfactory to all succeed ing
economists who have tried either to

expluin it or to develop it. Mint-
bcau, however, after having been
apparently somewhat puzzled liy the
Tableau 'initially, later ranked it

with writing and money as key dis-

coveries of mankind.

Alilimiuh this lunik slmuld prove

of smile interest to ecunomic histm-

i.ms ii is likely m prove nnixi Inter-

esting u» the sindi-nt ot pre-Kevnlu-

tiuiiury ideas hi France, since ii

cluurly illuminates u-naiii basic

pruhleiiis iinj iili-aliigiciil siUimhliii".

blocks inhermil in the French social

structme ,u the height uf ihu

KnligtiiuiinwiH. Mthuugh physic*-

criicv grew from i he very orthmlox
desire, politically speukitig, on Ques-

nay's part, to seek ways of increas-

ing the royal revenues hy maximiz-

ing agricultural production, the
imorLluuluxy of Ids imams in that

end were sncii tliat, given the social

Luinlii imi.s of llu- lime, ilu-v would
luive led in it revolutioimry cl.isli

between i lit.- seigiieurial and tliu

capitalist systems of land exploita-

litm which would luve been pus
si lily more cataclysmic ibmi the
revnluiinii which ultimately did take
place, ami would certainly have been
much mure far-reudijilg in its social

consequences.

An agricultural revolution of the

kind they Imped for depended mi
ubsulute ownership of the land hy

capitalist proprietors, large-scale en-

closures and dispossession nf feudal
pensions, tenant fni'iiiors lo become
agricultural wage Ul."»uvers. and the
creal ion of u completely money
economy. They did not see, or slid

nut accept Hint the English high
farming models they Used as exem-
plars were effectively part nf a
target social and economic revolu-
tion. Wiiliniii Hie accompanying in-

dustrial revolution, which the
physiocrats neither wanted tior

seem in have understood, die oulv
result nf the full implenieilliition

of their system could have been the
iruiifnriiuilioii nf the bulk of the
French ptipiilaiiun into a vast anil

mainly unemployed agrJcultur.i
proletariat.

Frank Healey

From Oxford this Spring
The Oxford Literary Guide
to the British Isles

Edited by Dorothy Eagle
and Hilary Carnell

This new reference book is iicniiipiniinn tollw
literary associations of places in Circiil Hritain uml
Ireland - cities, towns, villages, houses, castles,

schools, inns, am! districts connected with the

lives and works of authors, with himrs'uf opening
where applicable and specially drawn maps. 0.95

The Oxford Book of
Welsh Verse in English
Chosen by Gwyn Jones
Here is Ihe most comprehensive anthology of
Welsh poetry yet to appear. Designed lo acquaint
the English-language render with the Welsh
poetic achievement from the Heroic Age of
Britain to the present tiny, its choice of 238 poems,
1 4 1 ofthem translated from the Welsh, covers n
chronological span froin.Talicsin (sixth century) to
Gwyn Thomas (b. 1936). £3.05 -

The Concise Oxford
™

Dictionary of Ballet
Horst Koegjer

.
.

companies,
teo

IlSjV-

... et^, companies, 1 -

l -
;

thishe>v book'conlsjjPowell over'
entries on eVcry- aspect of ballet over 400

yctlrS; wdhfiill weight given to the cVriucmpotury
.scene. £4.95

.William Shakespeare
•A Compact Documen tary, Life

, S. Schoenbaum ' •
'

j;

Tfoi> hook is a cheaper, more toinpuct edition of
- IVittiiiiti Shakespeare: A Doiimwntunl.ijc,
published ih 1975 (' a splendid formidable book’
according to The T.L.S.Y ft contains the Tull text
of the original, together « i th fifty of the
.documents reproduced in shiillcr format. and

(he resources ofjth<* world's greatest
.Sl| a kCSportrt to 1 Jeclions insta nlf

'J I lu-iitttidd' j?6i75
i

Oxford Encyclopedia
of Chess Games
Volume U 48b- 1B8V

Edited by David Levy
and Kevin O'Connell

litis series of books will be the first \\>lcmjilic

collection of chess games: the definitive,

langnageless. reference source for all the moves of
all the import tin 1 games that have been recorded
since (lie modern rules came iniu force in (he laic

lifteciUh century. Volume I LI 3.50 until

publication in August 1977, thereafter £16

France 18481945
Volume II: Intellect, Taste,

„ and Anxiety

Theodore Zeldin

The first volume ofTheodore Zeldin's
monumental history of France won the Wolfson
Literary Prize for History. When it was published,
in 1973. Richard Cobb wrote in The Guardian:
*lf Ihe second volume is anything like ns good as
the present one, both students of history and
specialists r»f France « ill be enormously in

Dr. Zeldin's debt.' £ 15

Th €» Years

’ Roy A, andZhores A1 Medvedev
• This portrait of Khrushchev’s years in power

reveals the former Soviet leader us a decisive, even
impetuous, innovator, a man impatient lo destroy
Stalinism, and to remedy defects in the Soviet

' system
; a leader with great, often contradictory •

•
. strengths and weaknesses. £3.95

Propositional bogie —A Student
Introduetion

Ivy Alan l-'uslrr anil Graham Slinlc

Aston Mduraiinir.il Mmitiiry

Monograph No 4. L'l .BO

This in igiaph li.is bi-i-n eumpili-d

as ii“rhc.i|i student lc-xl in syinlmlir

logit* m an ininnhirim y U-vel ". I)

i-i rli-.irly \vrilu*u -uni by rmilaiuing

tliu exiTiisc solo I ions m.i.v stand as

an iudiviiliuil ]>nigruinim ad Irnmiiig

il xi , inu-lligihlt- in an .ivor.iisi-

i-OiultT witluuu llu- uui-d fur fuiliu-i

i-lalwir.u ion nr L-xpl>ui,ili<m. Ill ikTuil.

ii -.hows in iv |iro|Mi-.iiiiins ami argu-
munis may In- i rogiii.-i-il in ur<iin-

aiy laitgimgu, cunsiders llu* piiipnsi-

limiiil ciinnoi'livi-s and thuir i ruth-

Itililes. slimvs hnw m uvaluaiu tin-

t rut Ii vnlui-s ol 1‘iiiiipiiuml prupnsi-
lions and hutv lo ti-.sr ileductivi1 pro-
posit ion at iirgiiiiu-nts for validity

l nit Ii- ITinci in nulls . iluvuliqis rulus of
infumiiT- foi a prtiol'-iht-'oi'otie classi-

cal piopnsitioii.il ciilculiis and
dL-tntnisiralL-s Hie * oiistrtu tiun of
•logical" piuof.s.

1 1 curtuinly mvus miiclt to llu-

imaclauMvIudgi-il Iniimliiciinn in

MogiV and Symbolic l.ogi'c l»v Irving
M- t'npi, ImmIi i-siablishi-il ami
uiiluly usuil iniimliiclory ii-.\ts in

I
!*(.-«- mvu lio.hl. In fact fnmi llu-

first pri'faci' quoiaiiou onwards,
l-'nsii-r .uni Sliuli- «*iiiplny (Tipi's

sv mini I i sin. (Tipi's I.N'i-mbo/iV /.ogit-(

rulus of mWiviuT, Copi's rule ol

» nndiiiiiiiul proof and h^lam nil's, Cupi’s rule of SS’and even sonic ol
exercise Ut,

l

"V‘
r “ l“l Sliuielrejy

vyiil piupnsiiioital
logic Q.f

t lii-sc parts of Copi'jitv -l

The Moral Status
of Animals

unity accessible.

6xford University Pres^

Stephen R. L. Clark
.

Dr. Clark argues for a radical reappraisal uf our
all iludes lo the lion-liuninn, urging that Ilie widely
aecepted liberal principles already require us to be
vegetarian,. and that our failure tp be so results
from greed, andfnnln^y. not sound argument. £5.95

au.l oven Mima of C«7v
LM-rrwe 10.

! are

alloi

Open Learning
« opt s original rules. Systems iind. Problems in Posl-sccondtirv
inniiviiiion for the wu. -

-r- j
J

i imiul mid indirect Proi!^*-'
'EdllCflllOll

Tliv
_

merit of ihi?
}

Nvnuan MtivKcnzh', A’/. Jnn.imi /’.ofi'i/i.', John /»< nj'hnm

I-.Vi'ir 1

1

1

occupy 'roQrQ°Ata t A Pi°n»»riii8 cffwl *«' c*»llcct and classify available

ul the luxi nni|
Jiifurmauon which cun servo a.s a basis lor planners and

primarily ubout Sib*
educational specialists. Discussus both the theoretical

charaiier-, and Amedtu
f a,,d practical questions involved and oilers seventeen,

which miglu be iodicW detailed case studies drawn from the experiences of
intended markets fortf»i

thirteen count lies.

mighi jiiit In? inHim jn J -1S11N ‘J2-3«H)l32<*-2 -Ws p. Limphniun! :t7.50

lures is uf the authors (%
1SHN P2-3-1013.D-7 .pup. lla.dKnind;£V.75

examples used by Una,
I’.irney and Schteretd •

introdue tory texts). The t
will lie n most useful <

1

-.indents and teachers ill

;

lit'

1

dediaT^ve^ Inlcinled for the parent. fiJminishatur, guidance worker

lunclimiallv fof valldkjt
aild >'°\nh |cai

j

tf
.

r ;,s w
,

l
'H ‘‘ S X[M ‘•‘dllCillor “
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lld c,
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.

idiiy. It joins die alreij/
psyclmlogisi. Hus simiy c..iiceniratcs .in ediicatit.iiiil

ot inirmliictnry symbolic
t* Jhiiblems of the In st ten years ol a child s life, ...a

as one which although m"
\\ bj vy i ni ai.u r or

jsUN 92-3-101 19(*-U 34V p. Hardbound :£ 7.50
(Co-publishcd with George G. I lamp & Co. Ltd:
JSI1N 0-245-526S 7-0).

Constructive

W. o. H ull

Educiitiou for Childroi

30k of .scholarship which will become an educational
classic .'—Times Ldiivaiiuihd Supplement.

that is as philosophical!; t/

the authors rcquiK, s::

ivardly simple and cop>.

ilucioiv.

J.R.Q;
Construct ivc Education for Adolescents

5

Eiz HCSC1

* -A companion volume lo Conslnnthc lutuciiiion fur
* 0 ° • : Children. Expected early 1977.

even miM « prahewonhy,
j

Approx^ 10
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The Experimental World Literacy
giiiii;: (iti in the tortuoui|rt PfOSranilllC
in situate mu just iodW<-;"' °

.

meiiis hm the piirpwe dr
. A Critical Assessment

llegcl’s Phenmnenolug) : A l'hilii-

snphinit lnli-odiieiiun

by UUliard Norman
Sussex l niversity Press. £4.(HI aml
£2.25
ISUN 0 «5f.2l II.m 2 and 062 5

The rhviwmvnnlonv ix mw of Hie
iikinl <liffir nil a ltd ex IIspe lilting
works in Hu- pliilu-a»pliic.il e.inon,

piirlii-nl.irly im lliuse Imniglit up in

u t radii inn wllirli Igniiii--- Hegel,
(hough even lhn*«< lruiil .molhei
harkgrionul dn mil find il easy in

iiiider-.iaml. My nun e\p« i it-ncu ut

a iiimihi-r uf -Mils and hauled re-

treats is probably mu iintvpital.

Ililliertu ilieie luis liei-ii mi slum
ami helpful inlimluvlitm. (nr Hegel’s
commi-maturs lemi m hr .is prolix
as I heir suhji-i'l. mid nil loo often
are sali-fied lo express their views
in a language close pi dial ot llu-

original. Thus they lire of liMle
assistance, for mi« of the maim'
problems in larkliiqt this work is

to discover whin I lege I iv dying m
do. It may he hard fullv to under-
stand i he Cntiiiuv of Pure Henson,
but there is mi inobleiu in finding
out the questions Kant is cimsider-

1 lug, nur even in seeing ihu kind of
answcrsr'lie gives in them. Knot is

within u pliilosiiphicul l r.nlit inn
which .still cnuiinucK, even if wc do
not accept all he said. The Phvna.
nienoluKy seems in stand mil side
that tradition, to be doing philu-
hphy in un idiom which often
.scums iinrulatail m nur jiiiiln

sophical concerns. 1 am
tempted to compare it in iliis

respect, though in this respect only,
to another work which lias such an
old iq lie relation to ihu tradition,
Wittgeusiuiii’s Philosophical Invest},
nations. Here again the iiiiprepuic-d
ruadei. though In uiii;.1 fnllnw par-
ticular .ligament'., is liable m In-

bufflud by what is going nit in ihu
hOtffc-Hf:a..wbokt, tu.fail in || f|W

I
Uiese aiBumenif have anything m
do Willi ivhat lie ha>f been taught
to ucccpt us itornial jilii lusi
concerns. In high cases in-lii j.
needed ro show that in fan tin- tt.„.
tral questions ni pliiin-iiMtht uie
being di'jctistcd.

Mr Norman seems to me to have*

I ni
,a

-
is uet,l,tfd in lilt- cast* nr

tno PlivnonienoloKii. aM d. ptrJups

!»•• a whole. He says Im*.
.

was io produce not a vc rnls bonk assesses Experimental World Literacy protects

hut "a pliilr-sopliicol MR* in Algeria. Ecuador. Ethiopia. Guinea, India, linn,

tin- |
,h••lnnltcnolaM ", hu.' Madagascur, Mall, Sudan, Syrian, Arab Republic and

hi. hank oa ih'' the United Republic of Tan/.ania.
‘

-
J'J5 p. £3.(?0

•u gaili/i'd

llujtrl's divisions »nd it«V ISBN D2-3-I0I3I4-9

m \ onjncivon with tli« V\\

t)l com.sc
p.* :es imie

Is.iilli,.-- ,„.nslaitai.n-s H|ghcr £(|||cntj0|t

»: in the conipil'.

.

:U iniv to planning; Buildings and Facilities' lor

.ill.T.SjSf Higher Education

Ii.'iI it.
-' mil

1

* even t» ^ UF n deaf ;«ud logical framework for Ihe inyrtai

i r fii iiii'ii I-' mill, I think, 5^ r

- of
l
,ro<:^dures wltich lake place throughout the van

N'-iniiaii’x as well. Ccnit/ Stages of planning, programming, designing ojul

......1 hiiu occjtluni5 .-' const ruct ing educational laci lilies.

n.l mi. irifthiK ihnt Ihote ^JSBN 92-3-101266-5 J37 P .

Slid

itriuus

not siMiH isiiiK
iTi- L , • , , \ n

a Iready fmmCd thdr Mi'S .(Co-puWished with (he Architectural Press

ilegvi will find ;1SBN 0-«5 1 39-522-8).

lliirdbound:£9
Ltd:

entirely to their IlkMfr

Hut most nf the P°ln
‘ilT'.

:

.

I di -.-agreed with Mr ^ JlinOVatioil 111 SCICIICC Education •—
alieady ciuHniverilM- '^AVorM
'.wallow, too easMy di««Jt*.rOrla-lll(le

Minx, and dues not Albert y, Rncz
t,-i*s arguments the* ‘“"jilt

i i

i

hi he give/ to ihwr ?*'Xjescribcs and analyses promising trends, suggesls areas

Part nf the problemi
n ê tfor priority action and proposes a number of strategics

a.siimes that both dfl-Tpr change. The author is well known as a icncbcr and
mt-aii precisely the s* .^;f?scarcher in physics and is Chairman of the CoiPmillCO
" alienation " H i*^ f

^on Science Teaching of ihe bucrnulional Council of
Sctcnlinc Unions.
ISBN 92-3-101331-9

mis H Ilie case, nor

Marx’s nil sc of lhe ,4
phihisaphical
discussion i*f [i*8h

*

soniewiiJt unfair- .

Iloth ihu tditor, "

forewold »« ,h«

julhoi ul, hi*
i’-.hihf 1

1 I 1 -i.u isfact ion with

Ilf ilixh |»hdf»sui*yJ*1®

lu-rf i> a difforont app

! tend to distruM

il

249 p. £6

by pinnin:! .HV ton. Mi'.. - ,e

ciil.oir , tn their

I'm xialeiiictii .fWjZqrj
.M-ra.il ;

«
iiinlydi

fNew Uuesco Source Boolv for Science
^Teaching

fully revised and up-lo-dulc edition of die widely

K

lpular Uuesco Source Book for Science Teaching,
Itciing modem approaches lo science teaching at (ho

mentary and lower secondary levels. Includes an
landed section in the biological sciences and a great

mor new material in earth and space science.
jlSBN 92-3-101058-1 270 p. JjurdbouiKl:£5/iO

llt-Ki-l’v ov.o, JH'W

- .. hiS
r, -^ Systems Approach to Teaching and

i'SSfflfbii* Art ^^-Vearning Prodccurcs

114 cjri-iul --
,

- ..

which -.ii t»nW mi

if 1 own jnccii-1--

AbiIk^;
Guide for Educators in Developing

?°untries

Beckett studies
The fir ‘t volmnu of the Journal of
Beckett Studies, edited l»y James
Knowhon, has bpL-n imbli-Jiul by
John Caldur and i|Jt. UccJam Archive
at (He l/ijivt'isiii of Reading. Sulf-
ftcriphon for thu in ice-yearly puWi-
cation is £3.73 ; one issuu ct^sis £2.20.
Available from John C'aWer (Pub
bshers) Ltd, 18 , Brener Struct,
Londun tVIR 4AS.'

in .uoly ^[jei6 Sy K
««ee..ilrir»di*g55
F'pbliihfed blf

£fcA
•

*•..1 l ti rut-’ * ’

identify^
strengths and weaknesses of existing system?

improvements.

Mother Tongue Education

The Wesl African l\ perinice

1 h.iptui . hy k-.ulin^ vpi.vi.ih-.t-. .Ii-^iix •, tin- <.'Ei.iiii:iiv inlc
.'I the nv»llu.r i-inuiu; m aliiiaiion; ilu 1 ii-.i 1 ic:it

Uict.gi.mnd; tliu use ul mulliu' tmipiiu uilnc.it imi uv
Niuiia l.umiu; language and cdiiuiili'Mi in Ualn.iucy;
inniher tnnguc education in Ciluin.i: the Si\-3'e:ir
I'rimary Project in Nigeria and the Rivers Renders
Project in Nigeria.
ISBN 92-3-101239-8 153 p. Hardbound 50
(C'o-puhlislied with Madder A Stoughton,
ISBN 0040-201 207 J.

The Education of Adults

A World Perspective
John Loire

Dr Lowe examines the prcscnl slidus of adult education
throughout the worhl. identifying trends aiul thu
constraints which hamper further development. Containt
valuable information uml suggestions for policy-mu kins,

ndiflt cduculors und adminisiraUM’s,
JSBN 92-3-101246-0 20N p. £4.50

African Geography for Schools

A Handbook, for Teachers

A fully illustrated handbook giving suggestions for
the development of geography leaching in Africa in

the light of current conditions and needs of the continent.
ISBN 92-3-IOIOI8-2 309 p. Hard hound :JL7
(Co-publishcd with Longman: hardbound 1

. ISUH
0-582-60307-2).

Aii Introduction to Lifelong Education
Paul Lcuipond

Discusses die logical and organic development of life lor

education in its various singes and idcm i lies the
a

challenges it must face. The significance and objectives
of lifelong education urc explored unit a strategy
proposed for educational action.

JSBN 92-3-101263-0 J 56 p. llurdhound:£3.95
(Co-published with Croom Heim: ISBN 0-85664-271-

1 J.

The Rural World
Education and Development
Louis MalassIs ,

Major topics include: development uml education;
integration of the rural world into the process of
development; integration of the rural world into

the over-all cdiicuiioiinl system; the iiuantituiivo

planning of vocational training in agriculture.

ISnN 92-3-101 238-X 127 p. Hardbound ;£4. 50
(Co-published with Croom Helm; ISBN 0-85664-1 44-Hj.

Uiicsco Statistical Yearbook 1975

Uncsco's indispensable reference book contains

statistics from over 200 countries on population,

education, science and technology, libraries ami
museums, book production, newspapers and other
periodicals, paper consumption, film and cinema, radio

bjondcaslinu and television. Bilingual: English/Frcnch.

JSUN 92-3-001412-5 Approx. 848 p. Approx. £27

Study Abroad ...
XX/st edition; 1977-78>- 2^78f79 .

.. *:

:

Noiv in its twcnty-flrsf cdjtioh; Shtde Mroddliti* And; -

describes over 2,000 offers of scholarships. usxi%lmilslops,

travel grants und other forms of financial assistance for •

foreign study al post-secondary level in nil academic)

und professional fields, available in almost every

country oT the world. Composite: English/Frencly

Spanish.

SPINES Thesaurus
A Cum rolled and Slruclmvd Vocahnlary
of Science and Tcchnnlouy for
Vnlitv-makiiiu

*Llw '(fh'Mjiirus, e**u'<Uivclud v.itli the .i-.'.i-.tancu «\f

jiuincrou-i cuusiiliiint \ and jLCoiding tu IJNISISL'
giiidclinux, ix a major achiuvei nunt in |hc Held ol
inforiiiatiiin ivlaimg 10 science and techno logy
policy-making, ns well as in the management. Iransi'er

mid assti.ssincm of .science jjnl technology, and thuir
application to development. It contains

V

01110

10,500 terms, 7.735 of which are auiluH'i/ed dexurptma,
and about 7-1,000 iel.ilioiis.

Vo]. 1; Muh’s. Conventions, Directions for Use mid
Auxiliary Devices 80 p.
Vol. II : Alphabetical Structured List J

,arl *1, 3 16 p, f

Part 2, 236 \\
Vol. Ill; f'cnniiiidnoicul tim/diic Dbplays 34 p.

JSUN 92-3-11)1377-7 3 Vi>h: £24.75

World Guide to Higher Educntion

A Com |xt rulive Survey of Systems,
.Degrees and Quu I ilien lions

A global analysis of the prnhlems cncrmnleu'd in

uslablidiing ‘equivalences' and general criteria for
iccognlzing degrees anil diplomas, 135 coutiuy studies
arc included.
ISUN 92-3-10125 1 -7 302 p. 1 lardboun.l: C8.50
(Co-publishcd with Bimkcr: ISBN 0-85935-043-6),

Terminology of Documentation
< ompHcd by Genial Jl er.\ig and Urich Mewling

A muliilingiiiil vocabulary of 1,200 basic terms covering
various aspects of docu incut .uion activities and aimed
at standardizing basic terminology in this rapidly

expanding lieId. Terms ;uc given in English ulphAhciic.it

order along with their English simonyms and their

equivalents in French, Ocvm.m. Russian and Spanish.

JSBN 92-3-00 F 232-7 2 74 P . 49.75

Index Translntiomim 26 (1973)

Records trim slations published Ihrovighoul the world
jn 1973. It enables readers to follow, ycur by year,

1 lie llow of translalions from 011c country to (mother
und to truce (he works of individual nut hors us (hey
appear in translation. The latest edition gives data

t

on 46.976 titles published in 1973 in si\iy-two countries.

Multilingual, with bilingual (.English; Trench)
Introduction.
JSBN 92-3-001 174-ti 974 p. £3d

World List of Social Science

Periodicals

Fourth edition revised and enlarged

V reflated by 'the Tulcmalloual Conuniltcc for Social

Seitnce Informal ton and Docunicniation. it contains

. H.872 lilies nf primary or vciciiiilic journals and 113 of
specialized secondary pci iodicuK Bilingual:

English/French.
JSUN 92-3-001293-9 £10.80

'Sn 92-300 139 1 -9 Approx. 552 p. Approx,£3,60

Directory of Engineering Education

Institutions • ,•
Africa, Asia, Latin America

Provides information on 458 degree-awarding

institutions in sixty-roiif developing coqnlrlcs of Amen,
Asia and Latin America. The directory will bo

invaluable lo students, teachers, librarians and

authorities requiring information about engineering

education or the employment of engineering gratitudes.

Composite : Eng I is li/FrenCh/Spanish. ,

JSBN 92-3-001265-3 ! 340 p. • iHanlbound*7.211
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after the lirat year of publication

in 1876.

ABERDEEN UNIVERSITY PRESS
bus printed nil the subset]uent

401 quarterly issues.

Other learned and scientific journals

currently produced by AUi*:

Joitimf of if/e Chemical Society;

Faraday Transactions 1 & 11
0

Experimental Eye Research
*

Journal of the Institute of
Mathematics and its Applications

0

Journal of Comparaliie Fathofogy

The Ibis

•

•British PhycologitalJournal
m

British Jjurnalfor
the Philosophy of ScietiCO

' *

Journal of African History
0

Artificial Intelligence

*

Policy Sciences
0

Scottish HistoiU'al Reiicto
0

English Historical Review

ScottishJournal of
Political Economy

0

British Jaitrnal.qf
International Studies

*
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University Library of Manchester
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0
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.
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Microbiology I Demography

The Development of Microbiology

by Put rich Col lord

Cambridge University Press £6.50

ISBN 0 521 21177 8

Professor Colliird'a short bunk Is

neither on exhaustive presentation

of historical fuct nor a popular

account of microbiology which
simply highlights dramatic medical

events. Rather, it presents, for tlie

postgraduate student, the unfolding

development of ideas, techniques

and applications which have Illumin'

oted and Influenced major parts of

(he subject, according to the con-

tinuously evolving slutc of know*
ledge.

The author clearly finds his sub-

ject from the niid-tiiiictc-enrh cen-

tury and, while the historian might
cuinmeiit on die omission of sonic

distinguished contributors mid oil

some points of precedence, other
workers receive due, if hitherto un-

remarked, recognition.

The emphasis throughout is on
development rather than 011 the
cataloguing of facts. A bruad and
balanced perspective relates the past
through the historical present to die
foreseeable future and the deeds
and- insights of the dramatis per-

sonae ure marshaded as continu-
ously moulded or reconstructed
mud els, elaborated or simplified to
comprehend now advances, parti-

cularly in the chapters on chemo-
therapy, metabolism, genetics,

serology ami immunology and
theories of antibody formation.
Even tbs accounts of culture media
and bacterial classification ure
saved from the tedium which they
st.melimes engender by their
coherence, and careful selection of
detail to illustrate principle.

. The book covers much ground,
and each chapter Is followed by n
list of original references, ninny of
.them from the French Rnd German
I itemLure und dating mainly from
the mid-nineteenth century to the
late 1960s,

.
It is probably right that

future historians should be left to
evnliiute more recent developments.
However, the specialist in virology,
mycology and cellular immunology
might feel a little deprived and the
epidemiologist, the practloner of
uotisepsis and the student of
pathogenesis receive scant mention
in n volume which shows a distinct,
though tempered, medical bias.

Separate indexes of subjects and
names ore useful, but the 50 figures,
including. 38 photographs of indi-
viduals, are perhaps more suitable
for the lecture room. Names of men,
organisms and drugs are frequently
mis-spelled and references &e some-
times inaccurate; there are some
factual inaccuracies. But the
material -for this book lias been
critically selected, assembled with
imagination and experience, and.
well-written.

R. Q. Postlethwaite

WITWAlEfiSRMiD UNIVERSITY PRESS

1 Jib Small Avene, Johannesburg 2001

Scholaily publishers since 1923, our List

rollecta ba empheate on African. particu-

larly Southern African, languages,' litera-

ture. history, anthropology, archaeology
urut biology.

Please writs far a catalogue

Demographic Anthropology : Quan-

titative Approaches
by Earn It. VV. Zulirow
University of New Mexico Press,

$20.00
ISBN 0 82G3 0-113 .1

World population is increusing ut

200,000 persons a day. If present

trends continue, it will be increasing

by half a million persons u day by

die end of the century. It was partly

in this context that a group of cul-

tural and physioal anthropcrtugists

and archaeologists, most or them
world authorities, met at a seminar

in 1973 tu discuss the causes ami
consequences of population growth.

This book cuiltuiits their revised

papers on tile topics discussed.

The archaeological upprnucli is

represented by articles by Cavalli-

Sforxn und his associates, in which
they attempt to devise new ways nr

estimating population growth in old

world prehistory, particularly by
examining the volume of rubljie pro-

duced by fallen dwellings. Loiigacrc
reports on a project on an Ari/tuuui

pueblo from the fourteenth century
and speculates on irs probable
growth rate. Finally, Zuhrow sug-
gests some very generul models to

[
TtTllD«^4¥*Tv3 1 jW Oi I ItlTi

ing the work of ecumunisIs und
archaeologists. It would have been
more sensible if these essays had
been placed together, rather limn
spread through the volume.

The cultural anthropological
papers include Bin ford, with calcu-

lations by Chacko,
.

presenting
striking evidence for his earlier

thesis elicit the transition from hunt-
ing and gathering to a sedentary
way of life preceded a. rapid rise,

in fertility. Impressive datu from an
Eskimo group throws light on the
-current debate between followers
of Malthiis and Esther Rdserup.
Hummel reveals his new computer
simulation programme package
(SQCS1M) in action, in order

,
to

demonstrate that difference in the
age- -at marriage,, between husband

vjliwalimTOLWH in*9 i it-

anility of a in.iu marrying. Ins

in of liar's brother's daughter. Finally,
Arthur WnlF continues" his earlier
theories thnt . familiarity between
males and females in early life sets
up aversion, and suggests Hint this
expluins lowered fertility 'among
those who- married a spouse adopted
into die family as a child id tradi-
tional China. There is one contri-
bution by a physical anthropologist,
Spuhlei', which examines the genetic
consequences of the spread of birth
control. He argues that genetic
diversity is now less, affected by
differential mortality, and ntoire by
differential fertility, than it. used
to be.

1 '

. Although the ^contributors have
used quantitative methods in tlielr

TTra FT
" f-’tl fTH W7l I

and anthropological data, the gen-
eral readers should, not be discour-
aged by the quantity of tables and
statistics in the hook. The book
will appear mainly to experts >in the
field, but the arguments can, with
a few. exceptions, be followed by
nnn-statistlcians with the helpjof the
geueral .argument In the text; The
use of simulations and models are,
on the whole, well presented, and
the data is sensitively and cautiously
deployed—an important and stimu-
lating book.

On geodesic domes

Alan MacFarlane

:

AVord-Hbard
’-.i. S*;'" •>'/.

• Aif Introduction \to Old English
Vptfubulary

STEPHEN A: BARNEY .
-

,A book designed for introductory
.
.courses fn Old English, to make die

. .chore of learning Old English vucabu-

,

\ .lory., h .provocative exercise. 1 The
- Vocab ulary comprises 1 .around .2,000
words, drawn from, the poems that
beginning students normally, redd-To
assist the student’s memory and refine
Dispense of connotations, the list is
.arranged aa 227 groups of related
..words fn descending order of fro-
rliQMru Tli Bits 4 n --— - - - — ir..

The llolocaust and the

Literary Tmaginati oit .

LAWRENCE L*LANGER
The imaginative literature that grew
pur of the airariticH or- World War; II
has resurfeated not a dead age but an

1 unspeakable one. The Holocaust
hequeatlied a Jegady of physical
horror und spiritual. discontinuity that
obliged writers jo discard many of
the traditional pafteriis of style and
narrative aiid to invent ways qf treat-
ing their theme that would coax th6
reader from, scepticism to credulity.

: This deeply understanding book
1

analyses die efforts of writers to con-
front a reality so awesome that. 'by
Xhelr .. ov?it .' adniiSjdon^. 1 It Irpposed

; slledcpj even while it - .demanded

fOU \ :
:r

;;

Ail nnccstor headdress, possibly representing a chief hunter, candl

in wood and painted, is one of the many illustrations in a study of ibtai

of the Ynrubn people of snuth-western Nigeria and Dahomey, enlifr'

'

Black Gods and Kings by Robert Farris Thompson. It Is published |j.

the University of Indiana Press at £13.85.
[.

Of mines and men .
I

“ ~
!

“ ”
, , ,

“
. , , safeiv and compensation for!:.'.

Studies in the Yorkshire Coal Indus- injury, the development (h; :

J.D" , „ _ Yorkshire" coal [ndustry Ir-
by J. Benson, and U. G. Neville earliest times to the Seconder .

•'

En,

l

i'
c
n
r9,ty Vrcas*

£7l9S War, the part played by abate:. •

ISBN 0 7190 0643 0
, coimiry landowners In eifc ,;

-
_ tjie county's wealth, the enwtt

One of the most nutuble gaps In relations between the ' tup,

tlit literature of tlie coul milling end the Yorkshire Miners Wj
industry und of in fliers' trude union- lion In the wiiko of the “Se-
isin Is the comparative noglccL of pathy inwards trade “ajj-"-'

developments In Yorkshire. As tliu fullowing rliu Tnff Villa dccltW^

S
remior coal-producing district in the reflective views! of lw :

ritain and tne home of the conn- South Yorkshire mining «WL_.v

try’s first permanent miners' trude Denaby Main between the *»»;..•

union, It is clearly time that u three retired miners and a *;.

serious study wns made of the wife. ... „
.

'

county. Not only would this prove The editors' critical biMW,..-

a welcome addition to the existing oF the malor secondaiy woruw

slock of regional studies of the coal- ing to the economic am S
fields but, equally Important, If history of coal mining In

.

would help historians to determine helps to widen the ibema« n v
further the extent to which generali- ment of the book, ir omy t

zatlans about the progress and devo- superficial way. It would

lopmont of the coni industry adopted U?li to list the manv outer a

from a national perspective need .of the subject which migni

modification as evidence of another been included in a vohnho

powerful regional influence comes this. But sliice its whole I

to light, is to focus attention" on

This volume does not protend to which British coal-roimiM .

to provide a definitive account of ™ seriously deficient in «

any of the many facets of York- Yorkshire, the editors
JJgJ

shire mining history as yet un- have discussed m
rapped. Instead the reader is Intro- Chapter" tlie way In wbic" «

duced at a veiy specific level to relatively circumspect swo
B

some aspects o£ the county’s social, tumqd tnoreln reveal t

mdbstrlal and .. labour history, regional characteristics

almost as If to emphasize the read Roguish the county fron

for a more composite 1 and balanced producing regions.
j

n£

'

approach to the whole subject. The tcrisiics will, nfter all. o

sovon individual contributions are essence uf the iiUi-scni

interesting in tliemselvcs, each Yorkshire mining
painstakingly researched and well- comes to bb written,

written'.

They cover aspects of mining

polyliedra : A Visual Approach

by Anthony Pugh
University of California Press, £3.50

ISON 0 520 03056 7

An Introduction to Tcnsegrity

by Anthony Fiudi
,

lluiverslty of California Press, £3.50

ISBN 0 520 03055 9

Geodesic Math and How to Use It

bv Hugh Kenner
University of California Press, £3.95

ISBN 0 520 02924 0

These three books in the Dome
Serloa are announced us " practical

books for the architect or engineer

who works with geodesic structures,

resource books for mathematical

hobbyists and model builders, text-

books for students of design, and
reading books for anyone who wants

to understand the tensile forces Unit

keep these apparently flimsy struc-

tures Intact They follow the mde-
peudently produced Domebonks and

Shelter in formalizing the work uf

.Buckminster Fuller, LJovd Kalin,

Kenneth Snelson and others.

Geodesic and tonsegrity structures

have been known for Hbout 20

years, but it has been notoriously

difficult to obtain any reliable detail

an their method of construction, or

a simple analysis of their structural

principles. Ironically, we rely on a

professor of English to show us how
accessible these ideas of "geodesic
math” really are.

There are many books on poly-

hedra, but this one is written par-

ticularly with geodesic structures in

mind, to encourage the non-tmitlic-

matlcian to explore regular and
somi-reguiar convex polyliedra, their

duals, prisms and anti-prisms, as a
basis for the development of several
families of polvhedra, including con-
figurations obtained by joining
several together, What is new is

the detail of triangulation of 'plane
luces to obtain square or triangular
openings, and the technique of trun-
cation so that a cap of a given size

may be made to stand on a plane
polygonal base,’

. Useful appendices contain basic
formulas and worked examples,
hints on model building, and chord
factors for chords subtended by
angles at the centre expressed as a
function of the radius of tlio cir-
cumscribing sphere. This last Is a
uuique collection which enables
many polyliedra to be constructed
with a high degree of accuracy.
Even though some of this may be

-considered fairly standard stuff, the
approach is attractive and easy to
tollnw, and I prefer it to many of
the books available.
The structural roles of tension and

compression are known from ele-

Kmemory statics, ntul if we imagipe a
edra] skeleton where the rods
•slon are replaced by wires, we

can develop some most amazing

Hu? tensegrlty structures. We
1

l .. ,
at n “ tensegrlty system is

established when a set of discon-
tinuous compressive components
["tracts with a set of continuous
tensile components to define a stable
volume In space".. If we can con-
struct a continuous: tensile network,
we have tensiomil integrity—“ tense-
gnty —a system with structural

stability which oscillates about a
minimum energy state.
Them is a hint in rhis definition

that the tensegrlty principle may
lie applied to situations outside the
immediately apparent geoinetricul-
hiructurul context. We find, in
fact, that the easiest figures io

explore" arc not those based on stan-
dard polyliedra, lint arc more like
some icnrs where rods and guys
not in the same plane can distribute
stresses applied nl particular points
around the whole system. Any in-

crease of forces in a icnscgriiy sys-

tem increases Lhe strength ami luad-

bouring capacity of Lhe system,
lIuis apparently flimsy structures
can hear surprisingly high loads.

The hook is u fascinating descrip-

tion of such structures, and 60 pages
of appendices contain suggestions

for materials. techniques and
methods for making many models.

Geodesics is a technique for mak-
ing shelMikc structures that hold
themselves up without supporting

elements by exploiting a three-way
grid of tensile forces- The aim of

Geodesic Math is to facilitate the

more widespread use of geodesics

by demonstrating the mathematical
techniques so that architects,

designers and engineers can explore

the potentials of such structures.

Domes have been constructed for

many years, but the major problem
lias been how to contain the forces

generated by the weight of the con
striiciian materials. Tn a geodesic
dome a system of equilibrated
stresses is pulled outward into

sphericity by its own tcnsionnl

forces. It is not a state of rigidity,

but a state of equilibrium. There
are no points of local weakness in

the System, for when a strut is dis-

placed by the application of a

stress, tlie whole system undergoes
symmetric modification to accom
modate the local movement.

Tlie first part of tlie book gives a
Newtonian analysis of tensegrities

and shows how they can be designed
to predict their equilibrium states,

while the second pa-rt applies in

detail the methods of spherical co-

ordinates. Once the general prin-

ciples have been mastered, we are

able to adjust lire symmetry of the

rosuLts to make thorn mare useful

by inserting truncation planes, and
with a little ingenuity, superellEpses

and free-form geodesics can be used

to fonn a variety of useful and
beautiful domes.
The calculations require an elec-

tronic machine with trig and power
functions (the HP 35 was used

here) and would be easier if It

could bo programmed as well.

Appendices contain tables of spheri-

cal coordinates, calculator routines

and programs. „ _ ,

All these books are well produced

and easy to follow. They can be

used independently either as course

books or for reference and employ

a range -of mathematical techniques

relevant to the fields of art, design,

architecture and engineering. They
should at least be a useful addition

to a library, and could well contrl

but® to a better understanding and

more widespread use of a simple

and powerful idea.

Leo Rogers

Horner to. Brecht h: 1
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The European Epic and '
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Drnmnfic Traditions

'

Edited by MICHAEL SEIDEL
and. EDWARD MENDELSON

,

celvpil as i tilaied pieces, they tieraon-
the continuities uiideriwnii

individual Works in a . tradition, that
crosses national, cut nival, cbronOIogl-
caj, i and generic boundaries. The
works studied Include tha Jfaf. die
Odysfyp, tlie Acnold, Dante’s inferno

’

Don
. Oitfxow. Oedipus tlie. King:

,The
Bfachae, A • Mirtsummiv- mahi's
'.ftHjVMi : The i 1 Misatithrnpo ..

* and
. «id f-..timber

b
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The Morality of Consent The Structure of Atonal* ..

ALEXANDER M. BICKEL Music .'

"This short hut provocative volume
• 1

,

18 9 Awing testimony tu lhe AT.LF.N FORTE
authors extraordinary, though tragic- •••

,d
ally .brief, career nn a consiilulioiul •« Kur shmo -yeuri now.

;

*

scholar, lawyer and .teacher. I 11 Just Amcrlr.m umiposers
a hundred ami a half litera'ie pages, including Hubbltr,
we are treated to vintage Nickel tino, and Lewln. Iwvo

ir
S

f, ?
t0 e ' e, v m*int PuMtival Issue ing inaihematlcuUy

of the decade, from the civil rights for the uiuilyah* of ^movemant to the Warren Court, in atonal music, in
tprough the frenetic university .up- FprtC expands t|io

heaves, and—Inevitably—to Water- work into a. comprebedJJ
gate . . . A tapestry woven by a cal survey Illustrated
master of subtle color aiid texture." from u \yldo range of “JJJJJJi*—New York Times Book Review,

, Times HtsJter. Edwattoa ..

£2.15 r m <1<K • •

T-he Accldqpt Hazards of Nuclear
Power Plants
by R. E, Webb
University of Massachusetts Press,
56.95

ISBN 0 87023 210 X
Richard E. Webb discusses the many
Possible accidents and their associa-

hazards which can arise in the
operation of nuclear power plants.
After a description of the basic prob-
lems of reactor safety, chapters are

size the hazards of nuclear reactors,

and to show how unsafe: they are.

The author concludes, that nuclear

power plants should be shut down
pending more experimentally de- ,

rived safety Information. It would
have been advantageous to have
been given more of the other side

of tlie coin, thereby appealing to a

larger public. -

There nVe numerous instances of

the author's bias throughout the

book—for instance he suggests that

quality maintenance :jrf inhibited

TffnHnniinr-

1 r fvlnl
^rfrr li ^ rt rni* r 1

i w 1

1

1
1

•

jPTiB
t

! 1 1 M o i rif hj TriT

ersity Press .
, 20 Bloomsbury Square

WOCn llllll a. h -Jjjy
cal survey. Illustrated ^otas-y
from u ,\yldo range nf

Times Higher Education SHP^
...

£4.30
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A HISTOHY OF THE GREEK E<ftfed by Sylvm G. Halm
C'TY STATES. 700-338 D.G. - Sylvia Halm . . . h
Raphael Seeley

fullv aolacled. Iranslal

CONXEMPORARY MEXICO
Papers ol lhe IV International

Congress ol Mexican History

CITY STATES, 700-338 D.C. .. - _ Hoim h _. Edltod by JanieS W. Wilkie,

W**' *«"<* (uNy
'
Bolacled,

’ OanslSffd and Wt%eThis book Inlroduces tha reader edited a vitally important group
Mon20» WI1

to the serious study ol Greek of arilclss, essays, mnnliesioes compronanslve volume oilers

history, concent rating more on and other documents which rep-
9 n0W and importanl Inierajscip-

pioblems than on narrative. Out- resent the essence oi Arab linarV on Mexican hlBtory

lined are controversial Issues ol nationalism.” since iQIO, and it Includes thelined are controversial Issues ol nationalism.” since 1610, and it Includes the

which differing views can ba —Middle East Sfudrea
moa* up-to-date work available in

defended. Mr Sealey s preference California, 255 pages, £2.50 R' 1
"*;

.

is for interpretations which see California. 890 pages, £9.00
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p
V
o
3
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PLV AND 0OVERH
-
S“St

,SH£D FOR THE W0RLD
those which see it as a struggle PH!IOfl h„

BANK
of economic classes or of

EMed by Robert J. toiler and

abstract ideas. William Vagely world tablesabstract ideas. mmum vageiy WORLD TABLES 1076
California, 516 pages, £5.50 Fundamental questions about From tlie Data Files 61 the World

Amercia'B energy supplies are Bank
THE HOMERIC HYMNS faced and answered in this col- This book presents one of the

Translated by Aposlolos N.
lection of essays by seventeen most complete collections ever

AfftanossflAis
specialists. The fourteen essays, made available of economic and

Offorina a <drniahiinrwnrd fine-
wri,len from H variety of perspec- social lime series for the moat

bvE0
ranafaiion ^AnihSnassakfs

t,v03
'
descrlbe current U.S. gov- developing countries of the

nreservsb
8
^hamice^Ba nl aUin a sa

P0,iCie8 and exP |flin world. Thi 224 table a are dividedpreserves the pncelBBS plainness
lhB)r economic, institutional and into lour series

:

«5cs S«
b
Homeric

eo^ron menial impllcaiions. National Accounts and Prices

aawimSnW ssrs c°™"- 3ss^^ and ceni,ai

stylistic contortions, and above n»ia
all unpretentiously elegant and PILL8 « PROFITS AND POLITICS Comparative Economic Data

clear, this new translation Is Milton Silverman and
Social

;

nd'°ator®

bound to remain for a long time Philip R. Lee Johns Hopkins, 552 pages, £8.75

to come the Greekless reader's " A factuali ^ber appraisal of
next best thing to lhe original. ^9 American medicinal drug LANDSAT INDEX ATLA8 OF .

Johns Hopkins, 107 pages. £1.95 scene during the last dozen lur- DEVELOPING COUNTRIES OF
bulant years . . . Silverman and the WORLD

TRACES ON THE RHODIAN Lee's critique Is so Incisive, Iheir
auallahia

SHORE evidence bo extensive, theii „^ke®

Naiiifft and Tultura tn Western opinions so candid and their pro- lm00sry Pr®du° ad °''er ?
¥hnunhi L i Times to P0™* reforms so explicit, their y 0ar

.
Pflrlod by the Landsat

Jhu ina nf ?ha aitoenth cam book deserves a wide audience." unmanned earth satellite. The
the End of lhe Eighteenth can

. . . i fourteen maps In lhe Index
lury> ^ represent a new aouroe of Infor-

Clarence J. QlackBn Medical Association
maljQn ]n auch fielda aB cart0.

" The learning of this book is
Celllornla, 421 pages, £3.9

5

graphy. land use classification,

Immense, lhe rangB unbounded.
lu TU_ DLI . a ,,. agriculture, forestry, hydrological

the scholarly apparatus admir- JTlJjJiYj?;, JLJ,,
pharma ’ resources and marine studies,

able, and the writing . . . full ceutical industry environmental monitoring, geology

National Accounts and Prices
Balance of Payments and Central
Government Finance

Social Indicators

Johns Hopkins, 552 pages, £8.75

environmental monitoring, geology
transport end comqiuni catIons

and &n<l regional planning.
of zest." David Sohwartzmen Iransport end comipui

—Classical Philology utilizing the concepts and regional planning.

California, 738 pages, £8.95 methods of industrial organize- Johns Hopkins, 14 rpaps,
Hon theory, an economist gives cg.eo spiral bound

THE ROCK PAINTINGS OF THE the most thorough analysis to

CHUMASH dale of coats to the drug Indus-

Cambell Grant try. THE TROPICS AND ECOl

"The book is- lavishly Illustrated Johns Hopkins. 399 pages, £3.95 DEVELOPMENT

with photographs of the Bites, Andrew M. Remark
coloured transcripts of the paint-

ings, and Inventories of the plc-

tographic elements used. The
author aleo gives an exhaustive

.

historical and anthropological

aooount. of the Chumash tribe.

—Times Literary Supplement

California, 163 pages, £6.25

FAMILY AND SOCIETY
Selections from the Ann a lea

:

Economies, Societies, Civilization,

Volume 2

Edited by Robert Forster and
Orest Ranum
This book treats all aspscls of

family life from the time of the

Roman Empire lo the eighteenth

century In Europe. It explores

child-rearing customs. Inheritance

laws, dowries and marriage prac-

tices, II legitimate blrlhB, fertility jHE DOME SERIES
and Industrialization and the lile .

of peasant and elite families. Geodesic domes ar

THE TROPICS AND ECONOMIC .

DEVELOPMENT
Andrew M. Remark
Why has the developing world
lagged In the world wide process
of modern economic growth 7 The
author suggests that prevalent
theories addressing this question

often disregard the facts and
neglect lhe real problems of Third
World countries.

Johns Hopkins, 113 pages, £2.40

NUTRITION AND POVERTY
Schlamo Reutllnger and
MarceloSelow8ky
This study assesses the charac-
ter and magnitude of nutritional

deficiency In the developing
countries and analyses the cost
effectiveness of selected policy

instruments In reducing the defi-

ciencies.

Johns Hopkins, 10B pages, £3.80

GeodeBio domes are among the VILLAGE WATER SUPPLY

rnh„«. Hnnk<nn 961 nsnss £2 75
mast °°mmonly seen forma of Economics and the Policy In the

Johns Hopk.ns, 261 pages, Lc.ro
new architecture: but architects Developing WoTld
and engineers have been reluc- onhftr. i «ssunders andMOVIES AND METHODS
lan| to undertake large Blrucjurba j Warlord

'

• • ! *
*

Edited by Bill Nichols because the basic principles ol ’
'

in

Film teachers and students will mra^a^ea^^f Uie " dSopfng ‘

welcome lh!a new anthology. *r

x
0^ Kd do nol Lvraccess to^

which makos available a com- SSual and iSSSSSS& sale and convenient source "ol

prehonslve selection oi recent
.

P
. aolvhedral' and water, for drinking, personal

theoretical work on him- nclud- p ,V l

hygienB, and other domeallo pur-
.

mg many articles difficult lo Qeocesic assign.
Thfl au!hora- axw,|na m

locale In the scattered literature. - and how TO lh,s 0ook a wide Vbnge of factore
California, 640 pages, £5.50 • GEODESIC MATH AND HOW td

,—piiyaical, social and economic
USE IT

, __that must -be dealt with Irt

PROGRAMS IN AID. -OF THE Hugh ften'ner Improving the adequacy of water •

POOR-
. California, 160 pages, £3.95 ,

- supply find aanltatjonlrt the years

, Sar A. Levitan INTRODUCTION TO TENSEGRITY Johns Hopkins^ 288 pages;f4.80

POOR-
California, 160 pa0SS.£3.05

Third Edition . . . ,

, Sar A. Levitan INTRODUCTION TO TENSEGI

This concise overview of. Amerl- finlltQny Pugh •

ca'B complex system of anti- California, 150 pages, £3.5Q.
.poverty . programs has been
thoroughly revised and updated. '

•The book provides an ideal intro- POUYHEDRA: A VISUAL

duotlon to the three major kinds APPROACH
of aid programs. '

.
Anthony Pugh

Johns Hopkins, 146 pages, £2.35 California, . 150 pages, E3.5Q

THE PHILIPPINES
. . :

’

Priori lies and Prospectf :
for

.

Development =
!, .

Russell J. Cheeiham and '
>

Edward J. WftWWnd " '

John$ Hopklhd, 573 pagOB. £8.e5

uM ( AI ll ()RNIA, ( bRNl7J.I . IOIlNS IIOPKINS ;

-’^-4 Brook S trccl, London. .^Vfer:4
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Reality transfigured by art

Tito Foci's St: If (Hid the Foe in :

Essays on Goethe, Nietzsche, Ki Ike

and Thomas Mann
by finch Heller
Alhloiie Press, £ 3.50

JSBN 0 485 11164 0

Ericli Heller lias long asserted ike-

still vital power of literal urc to heal

ii iid rcarlentutc the fractured sensi-

bility mid values of wluil lie so

memomb I v defined in 1952 as Thu
Disinherited Mind. If the first lan-

guage of the “ modern spirit in

so far ns ii speaks at nil, really is

Gemma then Professor Heller lias

lirnlwhlv done more tfiun iiiivnne

else 1 >J help it be iiiidersioiid in

Kiiglish. fits work stands ugaiusr

all mieni|iLs to diminish or con-

st rain the unlive complexity of groin

liierntiire. Its most characteristic

Mrjiegy is mi exquisite sense uf

paradox. Professor Heller is a

nietiipliysicinn of literature, ever
celebrating those truths which live

in and beyond contra diction.

is mere offeuro m the spirit unless

ir is nan*,figured and fimnhleil by

art. Young Ulrike was however cer-

tainly no "offence" to (Inellie, mu
;u any rate until she, nr rather ln?r

intnlicr, said “ no " mid reimived i<>

the next watering place. H veil then,

all was not InsL In the Gm-the who
in the great M mien had Elegy, begun
In the horse-drawn cnrrhige on the

way home, could Inins her hack to

stand at the very Gates nf Paradise,

beckoning the poet to follow.

Kierkegaard, who rejected Regina,
the girl who loved Aim, for theology

In his now hook, originally the
1975 Lord Northcliffe lectures til

University College Loudon, lie dis-

cusses The Poet's Self and the Poem
with specific reference to four Ger-
man writers, all poets within the

sense uf the Gentian word Diehum #.

He begins with the 72-yejr-uld
Goethe's iniprobable courtship uf

19-yeor-nld Ulrike von Levet/ow at

a fashionable Bohemian sp.i, and
the poet's consequent refuge in the
M.menbad Elegy. After " Nidi'scite
in the Waste Laud " and “ Rilke in
Purls ”, tlte flu ill essay is devoted
to Thomas Mann’s transformmion of
the day-to-day accidents nf u
Venetian holiday into a moral fable
of the abyss that awaits the
unwary Apollonian.

The philosopher who looms
largest behind the cssavs is Scho-
penhauer, who held that the world

ami polelilies, and who left iiu poe-
try, snidelv observed nT Giil-iIic Mini

"An spihi as any situation in life

ihre.uvned !<» gam Mil- uppvi hand,
he escaped friun ii !>v liiriiing it

llUu a [iiiL-in ”, In f.iLi. Gut' l lie

aft aiued one uf (lie belter lia lances
between a liveil-life ami on art trail-

scendiug ii. Even when the natural
world has abandoned G himhe tu his
misery, it i> no less beautiful and
still ii source of wonder and desire.
Professor Heller's compm-ison is

with Until lei's '* tin weeded garden/
Thai grows tu seed ", though lie

due. not hazard a view as to whe-
ther Shakespeare also felt that way.

11 Nietzsche fits least easily into
the pattern nf die buck, that is

surely because his life was .such a
ini set able, frustrated affair. As
Thomas Mann was later to write nf
l.evcrkiilin in Ihikinr Fitustus, his
was the I light of a loveless life in io
the fires nf creaiinn. Nietzsche
cun Id only have had himself in
mind when lie cried rfe itrnfundis
thai ibe only jiisnfication fm- iiu-

world could be as an " aesthetic
pheiiunicnun ”— belter, i liar the
pud's self had in be justified l\v
the poem. Art existed in mdei that
one did not perish of reality

.

Willi Wilke the severance of i he
world williin front that without re-
asserts itself. Life, for ihjs jmum.
was sufficiently rc.il to be worth
assimilating to the ideal. Km first

Goethe

fur Wilke mine ilie a (tempi in the
lY.'iie Ccdichte in ohliierutc sell,

sinking it ultcrlv in Tit] lia

d'AragnnaN line (“ Ich bin die
Louie "), in Saint Sebastian. in the
pun titer in i he .lard in de.s Plumes,
padding behind his wall uf a
thousand bars.

Professor Heller shows a clraruc-
terisiic emphasis in explaining
Rilke’s Ce/aiiue-like alisorptiun “ tur
le niiirif

"

as his response to an
overwhelming sense of mi lungei
being at home in the inhcriicil inter-
preintiniis of existence. Kin after the
First Diiinn Elegy l lie outside
world is assimilated in wh.it Pro-
fessor Heller laniiiliiiitgly calls
“ man’s dcepvsl, Iruesl, and most
hidden condiliiiti : ilie cniuliiion of
the invisible soul ", Lunging tor
iniuscendeiii-e, the self t h < i finds
itself napped by ,i win Id nf will, nf
whim and passion, seeks m escape
inni purified subject ivilv. Poetry
again becomes metaphysical. |mi in
f terrifyiiiK, cxistenii.<| mnde— that
«f Orpheus ever iiiidergrniuiil.

In Tlmm.is Mann mil only the
price paid by the pn«-i fm Ins an
Inn also (lie lernis nl Hie - in i c a .u*

I

cmne under tiieh-ss ern-.s e-.,iinina

lion. The necessiny- rnmlitioii tur
tile tragedy of JViii/i in 1'cmVi 1 is

that Gust,iv A si lienl). i< h slmiilil

have h.ul on life lull liis ait, hi-.

Wliliug. lb- inis litei atlin- ami lei]

vn'liiii in life's fiist sernnis assault
mi his eiiiiilel, (it passion. In Tail 'in.

I'li. ii was nut riiniii.is Mann's
own story , I lm iii'li ti-iv ne.nk,
one may surely guess. Mann lively
id mil led ili.it he bad been ml lll.il

l.idu beach, and an eltlei Iv Puli.h
.uisiiit'rai mu su lung n'.n nwm-il
up in having been "Tail. in" all
tll"se years ago. Nui-liing happened
(otherwise there would have l»i-iil

no ciiiifessioiisi, hut j| v.-,n ill.

liisrivoiis apprelleiisinn, ilie mid
sweat u| possibility dial Maim must
have known and cniijuied a wav
into ait. Tile events ut Mann's
largely mundane life me Hails
formed wiilt high dclihei ill mu iiiio
" aesthetic phenomena " ami henrr
jusiilied. It is Apnlln, Urimv-.iis
and llei Hies wlm await A'-clienh.n h
on the piazza and along tin* canals
uf the city whore Isolde's love-
dual h, which is pure Sclt«ip>-nli,iiici.

came in liiitlt and whet e U'.n:m-r
him. elf later died. 'Miinui:h mvtb
and symh.il. event-, tilav he lesi in-d
I’ro'it the dieary d.tv and lmd
limiim'si t-iii'e in tin- da 1 1.

.

Pi- -.stir tlellei's di ussnni hi

the V eli.tu IliiVell.i l.jini;-- linn
hark l his begiiiimii'., fm it

Miltiu 1 sell win. lull] ip, ili.n | In
" Slot V '

.fits III ii'.ill.tlfv l-l ll .1 Vi

I'Oi-ii lli.u of l.nellle's Inn- lm
Hit ike. and Was lo have been ,all>i

l iiiei lie ill Alai iciili.nl I d.,

Death iii IVnuv il-.i'll', s,i i iili in
[Ii.- In ; echoes of iki.sii .il alia .mu.
The Pi 7 nm/ the /'net".. .Sef/ ii-i.nn'
In miiii 1 1-

.

Patrick CarncRy
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Applied Geophysics
W. M. TELFORD, L. P. GELDART, R. E. SHERIFF anti D. A. KEYS
A comprehensive textbook ol exploration (joaphysiefl.
'Thu hook is n very goad one. wriiiun and 1 1lustratod with cl.uity.’ Nature
To be published on 2d March Paperback £3.75 not

The Evolution of Reproduction
Edited by C. R, AUSTIN and R. V. SHORT
This book, the sixth and final volume in tho Reproduction in Mammals
Senes, examines the many influences that have played a pari in the
development of reproduction,
Reproduction in Mammals 6 Hard cavers £6.50 not

Paperback £2.50 net

Microbial Energetics
Edited by B. A. HADDOCK and W. A. HAMILTON
This volume focuses attention on the cross -fertilisation of ideas currently
enriching tho fields ol bioanergelics and microbial physiology. This is an
important area of research end the hook will be ol particular interest to
biochemists and microbiologists.
Society /or General Microbiology Symposium 2J £17.50 net
To be published on 3 f March
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c® «yo(ed .ara: broadly based and IhB book
should be invaluable lo anyone working In'iWa field. .
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£7 no netTo be published on 2d March
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Defence Mechanisms in Plants
BRIAN J. DEVERALL
A short and integrated account of iha dynamic mechanisms involvad in'
the defence of plant cells against attack by parasitic bacteria end fungi.
Cambridge Monographs in Experimental Biblogy 19 . £5.60 net

The Mathematical Papers of Isaac Newton ;

Volume VII 1691 to 1695
Edited by- D. T' WHITESIDE
This vrfuma covers the last five years of Newton's slay in Cambridge
baf<Ke leaving i(t Match 1896 to take up his duties at the Mipti
'Or Whiteside, ..has pul us all Bvan further in his debt not only by his

1

enormous scholarship. , . but also for .his forthright commentary.’ '
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Told by intimation
Language and KiKiwIvtlgv in (lit*

l.ute Novels uf llenrv I antes
bv R. II. Ynnmll
Ullivprsltv of Cliicugn Press, £ 7.50
1SUN (1 226 ‘15091 H

It is into nf Mu- mivlli-si iiriiici|i|cs
uf 11 flueifnl mi inn,! Ii.m ilmi know-
ledgi- is guild, iil»i-iii ilv mid igiiiii-
iiiuc had, mid ilim In refuse know-
ledge i.s as perverse a*, refusing
liind. Ii is .1 principle ahum whii li

lleiM Y Jamas, «s ever, felt fasiidi
ihisIv eipiivm-al :

•• Kiimvledge.
knowledge wax a faseiiiaiimi gs well
as » fear ", i.s a sentence from The
Golden ttmol which Uuili Yenzcll
adopts us tho epigraph to her
superb siudy uf language and know-
ledge in the late Janies.
The dialectical pluv between the

attraction and repulsion of secrecy
and kunwing in Jaine.s is the ihcme
of tins hook : knowing other people,
deceiving Them, deceiving the
rcaijer, concealing, Ivinp. deluding,
equivucating, nr in fine, making
fictions. Knowledge, like Strother'*
encountur with (’had an,| M.nle |jv
tlte nyer or Maggie Veiver’fi meet-
mg with the antique denier, often
cnines in James as piofmindlv dis-
comforting, knowledge to
new cares or pcr-Jsjnm mu-.isi\
siimeiimes even aiigoisli.

1
.

VocL
t

in
,
Junius

J'thloW !iihd

;

HH1'! «i*riW mii<t be used by himmore thaii by any other novelist
, is

the .verb Kto Intimate w. Tn Ills late:
novels, James was nor a srorv teller-
but an * intimgtnr ”, hinting among

a"d obscurely harm-
fit I anrjhgu in us, at mean i ni» s con-S'11' *"'' n«ii»Sd.Kuili Ycazell sets out to cxnlnrc
this morallv ambiguous "blurring
of voices ", and m track down Selusive moments nf James's lateprose, moments where parts were'pot to be discriminated nor differ-

,l,e

iUte Simultaneous concealment and

1 i'vi'1 Jliiiii 11 Ii i 1 Ii 111. il.*'. Ii-.kIiiii 1 iii,.

l-rti’ J.uni's mi " «-|i 1 •. 1
,- 111 .

I >• :n .ill-

imi-.i-i

I

liii|> ". Willi .111 i-ui
»-i oiiiiiiiv ul i-xpri'•-si.iii. In. 1,1 ..mi
pri-i isi', Nt'ii/'Jl 1 i-i -in .n in 1-.

Miiiiilriils and is-, ill's iii |]|,-

iiovuls ivliiih air >11 kiuiiplrx .mu
ill 1 1 1 1

|i I it'll ili.n aluinsi .tu \ 1 1-1,11
»fii ft 1 vt' .111 mint is u -mnpltfn ,1

-mil a l».'ii.1v.1l ni v. hat -,s a. ,ii 1 ,i.i f v
.11 suf.i-;

Ni'i cs'-iiry us we fmd .1 1-. di-ur
min.' ivh.it .ii,- I111.1l 1 mills i„-..-,
iv1i.ii iin-n- M'|f drrt-iuiiuis, ,n,ii
wll.ll lll-t, Ul- dll SII nil],, 111 tli,
M.lilting uli.n ,u 1 11 .1 fly li.i 11

,

In us .is hr iv.id tin- -i- Haiti-'.,
M'ltllsl.lliug 1 1|(- 111 ,|l I ill- |l|,i, I--.'
uitn ‘.iffi .mil li'.s ir'.ciluu' |

•

t inns.

liiiiuVs runowned " indin. li.m'
!" is intvi jirelcil li-w.- . h
In " an in gent 1-I111i1t ic.il 1 1 1 11 l 1 1 mi
an opposing doiiblrnuss uhiUi suk-.
111 'll most eccrv sunc-iuc 1., u-II .mil
itui in lull, a son of Yt-ih.il *

<«t it mu
or tlic must distiiiii and iiuii.iliiim-
ahlu kind, fin- l»dffli-iili-ui and lie-
naval of James's Ni.-.s Wmld imm-

of the Old World uppuar as stan.
[itlft -u.il unhappy ic-Msiim, nf
!',!?

* :«*;w | etJftc. find iiiei. pi.IO,
this wider dvxci ipii<m nf ihc p.HtitnJ
acquisiliMii nt nod. 1 -l.mdnig ,»
fuiiics. So. Inn, (hi- mi n.
ciitlcd niutuplioi s Mike ih,

!Sb w
•r' 'nttaphor in Jnnifs, *• f,„ si»«-ji.

nET-muapnors, is a wav .11 un...
fronting and uf avnidim:

Ucrecv anri *
* b

Y Jh..*.'t

lb\e frisZ? ^««P ,10 ,L an Jnctvlt

^swat-aasi.-*.
AHob White

Speech st*

The Dual Voice
Sp.-crh and Us Functl^,
Nine un- nth-century pjl
hv Huy Pascal ^

c advice
’I he Etonomit Advisory Council
19.IIEI 9.PJ

by Susiiit flowsiin and Hniiald
Winch
Cambridge University Press, £ 17 .5(1

ISIIN 0 521 21138 7
'

An mince of illustratiu

,

wort It .1 pound nf
l.ikt«.»!:»• a cmttcuiporary

i>-,'

Hi.' suit of thiitB Proftiw
is lvrrtinu iilumt:riling iiltimt;

11 .- walelied Kate, simb,
•he large scenery, in"V

,

n
. , ,

"•‘J. l® HI-
mail I11.oiled anorak, |X

hl.u k hair in rais-taiU tr
checks red with the kkg;
not really know hit din
all. lie had gone too (* r

ini erven 1 i« 11, he had iL
1 '-

lln'tii lo their fate, and n 1

l
';

l-rtc now to take their f L.

1 i.ul thmigltt oner
i>a •

would return to him, f '

.

k-Mr-me, trustingly, ..

(he re.isons for whid
,

kepi himself apart;

should they, why tho.';

ever ?

Ilie first sentence herein
third-poison narrative

1 i-iii.iinilei free indirect i£E.-

I-’IS, to use Rev Pascal
»'

ai'inoyiiii. with the poaiii:.

lion ul Ilie first part of L
-a-iitcnci- which could be

u

-

.

.k simple indirei;! spod!

\uii i-. Hi- dual: that of do

1 M.u ijarei U rabbit' as il Ir .

alt ei n. 1 1 in 1; with that of I,

l.lfhi'l. ,-

The d.'spomlfiU pairntrt

1 miii m . to he muli'i'lniidm*'

(..it iiir.. even im-nljlly, thi
f

•

am iluit.-d to hint. Rathfl.j

: f.t,'

ll is out always that a detailed
liisinrical nioungrapli combines ini-

C
uria lit subject inntter, n weal lit uf
Liuricul and contentpurary mntc-

rial and skill in lis treatme in and
presen ltd ion. Here, Ihis eoinlii-
luiimi is present It. .1 rein,ir!:;ihle

degree and the authors are to he
congraiulatcd on their achieve-
ment.
This is a history of the first

systematic attempt ' to provide
wiiliiu the mechanism uf British
government .1 source of regular
economic adviio.' on piol.lenis of
policy, in bring lo.u.ilier aciidemic
fco.imniMs tv it it poliiicieiis n nil

ndminisiri. tins ,.nd in (.niifiuiii the
available Corpus of economic
theory wiili ihc praciical pruhlems
of tile euinoniy mid uf guvei i.meul
policy in rui.it ion in tliein.

The theme nml l lie way It is

developed ore straightforward
enough : a history of the Economic
Advisory Council, started in Feb-
ruary J 9 .lt), virtually in limbo from
' nl 1WApril 1931 onwards, bur followed
by other cuniiniuccs, of which the
Committee on F.conmule infurina-
tion (appointed in July 1931 and in
existence um.il 1919 ) was the most
important. Less limn half Lite hook
contains the an Thors’ condensed,

liCItl-fiL uf any i-Cl.lKuliii liii-niiz
Mgr What of the Ire.i-.iliv view?
Him did 11 develop and when- did
1 reside? liaiviiey'-. n.le is well-
known

; Inn even 11
Ifoppv " (Sir

Uich.ird I loptins > \\,i\ l»v no iut a;ins
totally closed in (he new ideas
which Keynes was piopngnling.

ni?-..-
Slr Frederick (" Fruildie ")

Phillips, 11 111 il now ,1 nivtiurinus
eharuciur—llu.i.gh miu.li admired
by lhu-.e wlm saw Iiim ,u w.»i|; in
Wii 'liingimi in 1 he e.iilv u.n . of
Ilie war— t-nieige-, . 1 . .1 1

1

enieii-
duu-.ly iiiipiiriaiii '...ppi.i 1 ii,r

Keynes un i.l.my i- %ues in ilie very
cilndel of orili.uluxy.

Keynes himself nmie. am even
belter titan some of us luul
thought. Not dial lie did nut, at

times, compromise, uiid not tiiat he
was not at limes wrung- Hut, never-
theless, lie 1 mvers almve ail die
oilier uomoniisis of die pound, ulj-
dvi uic and semi-icadeinii: alike.
J'erh.ips die clue in his rule is tn
he tmiud in one of the uiidunV
diariicieri/jtiuns; " consisrcnrly
more optimistic", which I inierprei
ns being equivalent 10 ihe hihiica]
"iidl wearying in M-ell-doing "—
never despairing.
The nuthors. in die best tradition

of scholarship, peimit themselves
only slight references to possible
unalugies tu later events. When
they do, it Is to iii.siitminnul rather
tlian policy aspects: the Central
Economic Planning Staff, die
Economic Section of die Ciibinei
Office (later absorbed by the Tren-

higldy readuble unci perceptive an-
alytical description ut this history ;

tlie rest, in the rnnin, ]>iints for the

•aim, the Deportment of Economic
z\ffairs, and sa on. In tliese pus-

first time selected documents pro-

u-jiu-M'ii!. in summary h-fr;

•i'll tunnmiiiiiig. ln» stll-u.

iiu 1
.. So die term iiivemdL;

in Culm, "n.uialfid diok'

mi'.! In appear marc- apt ibi;
1

until t-i 1 spri'ili". jb

mil, 1 ilt-nving fium s rt;'-

nil rat bn ilwnrisl, tlte S»K.

.

CI1.11 li t Rally.

Hm-.mivi the same «.

il.-, in-, t-.iih thf same ft®,

pc: 11i1.11 iii<-' -ur.il as ihe s--'

in. 1 m 1 hit il pci sun au.j

pu -.t'iu t«» p.i't uuse C‘1^'

u-.illv know my UiiUrrU ( ,

inp. " He did not imIW w.. ’

I'hilihi-n "1, i- fowl'd 1" E
v.Tiii h the term “ iihitjiw

-

Ijiii*
" v. 1 hi 1 il clr.ii Iv IID1 .'V.

I A tisi ni*-. rt'pnd w it-* 1

.

im: • vt h.iogri in a pofbwjt

Impiv hi-ini'rn I-iiiniJ
•

Km j*.ln lo\ . f

ll-.tv d'ye.

.ml ciiniiraiDci

ts p
duced by die Council ancf die Com-
mittees, a full set of notes, an
annotated list of tlrnnnuis per-
sonae, a bibliography, anri an
admirable Index. In .short, here is

(he full picture that one would
expect from n first-class monograph

30-which has benefited from die
year rule and access 10 unpub-
lished papers of- Keynes, Mac-
donald and lleiicicison.

But this book is much more. To
anyone interested in die interplay
between ideas and action (whether

sages, they refrain—rightly— from
giving a decisive view on the vexed
question of die relation of economic
arivicu and advisers to politicians
nr civil servants, businessmen or
trade unionists or on the proper
locution (and status) of the econo-
mic advisers that are "brought in”
to government, although they touch
upon possible answers.
Where they are totally silent

—

and this is absolutely right—-is on
the relevance nf ihnsc debates ur
long ago to tlie purplesilies of
today. Do the arguments about in*

40 years ago or now) it is a tntnlly
absorbing and fusel inning study.

tcrest rate nolicy between Keynes
on the one hand and the Treasury

lit.

•JiiU-t

aid.* Mir uthcil a** e;

in.-mk (he.*, «f/1m1i1i.1l n M-iiu-*, . •••:•«
.

tar II
- -Wlu'ii had

Onlv 1i1.1t mm ninfi. n«

bad a M'l iide.~YfcS.

““'T'

Behind tho measured prose of two
scholars there is unfolded a tale
which would do credit lo the most
inventive writer of u ** Western ”,

“The situation of our time sur-
rounds us like a baffling crime'*,
wrote Auden in 1940 when the
tragedy of a generation (this hook
dc-als with a vital aspect of it) hud
reached its climax.
Here is un account nf the action

ol goodies" and “baddies”, not
bo recognizable as [11 n film since

plot's were probably in the
they

and Bunk of England an the other
have any bearing rriiKntis mutandis
on our problems uf toil iy? What is

the rigliL attitude to public expend-
iture, the exchange rate, export
competitiveness, industrial strategy
(very much to the fore even liioh

in the minds of some people),
monetary policy, unemployment?
History may not tench, or may not

:Ii

'

t an d iiiniioiogm-' ”, one P"S- bz

po ill*- term
“ niin£ ®

pP„of forced and ideas they were
J‘Brd'y conscious of, but terrifying
to behold

_ even in retrospect.

&

HI*- 1CI HI
. &

ini tint type of ?r
,

ll
',L,

diii'i-MM.' uiiriii’ly with iw

-mill- and iiuar-nicsoiiB1*

indii 1 ci • licet h A' J®
i l.*;.r that we hic ...

>li .1 1 in t 1hough ft

ilrvici'*, one of winch niy

but nut tin- in her; 1*

mini tn Alisv Di/bW?*

mu' 01 her iMtvIt •**

f..„iwi, lv ruscinblmg

i*oii lmwin.
,

, '
: a

ir..v I'nw-Ps crii«J

1

...(u'^iioi of mn««y
•mlmr. 1 evtai > iw **

i.-tn of ii 'igo.

r( .iiu tin* in Elective *u*
I.Mi'.liV »i» ihe fJJL-
me nf narraied hu,Bl, S*S
1,),* Ditkciis

.iictai'i? m the cnjM,e
j(l

i/ru«M>. of nanawd ^
ihfVi.P «« ‘"'Sj
ii in ulled: fkorge L''0'

!»)..- -re taken
'

itlt'iwiog the nuihofp* -yl
laminate die pure J
even Hm.heit cminoi

nlivilwil nl ih»i ,i,n

----- -etrospect.
Where did Snowden get his views?
Wnat_ baleful Influence did 'the
Austrian school exercise (in-
directly) ? Why did Herbert Hen-

,S!?
on

fc ,

"ever very much aligned
wnii Keynes, move still further

l
llItl1

f
n t*le end Ills views

wuitl have been the reproduction
i,.

tl»e most jujuno of current
• teceived opinion " without the

The wHWiliwIb

’

an* nut overlooked-^ ,

rjM
tlie seguenc*'®*’1*™* jeU(oi

- BcasnciIII

gnugus are n«
sia.i complicates mf-ja
ditie. cot way' die **
uutcricui : r into

turning ind'CBlijWJ^i

teach much (not oven to. avoid
obvious mistakes), but anyone who
wunts to translate events, ideas and
actors of today into those of the
thirties, or vice versa, will find
hure all the raw material.

First and foremost, this is a book
of scholarly research. For that rea-

son, but even more because of its

price, it is to he feared that it will

not be read, marked, learned and
inwardly digested by as many who
should do just that. The Social
Science Research Council, already
partly 'responsible for having made
this book possible, could do a lot

worse than enable a cheap paper-
back edition to be published.

Eric Roll
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Claifii.ion Press: Osfmd Uiiiv.-rMiv
Press, £35.(11)
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Ibis vuliime 1 mu in in-. 1 h, • ^.,n.

v.'“. ‘I
iuin.s|ii-tiivx* liil>|i.,K i ,i|i]iv ,,J

lmii-.li hi-.lin v spinis.il i-d l,v x \tt!
AiHeiiC'iii 11 isini ic,i| As.siiiiji imi .md
rbu R.'Vdl Historical Sudety tC
.scries begun in 1928 with « bililio-
grepliy of the Stuart period l»v Gud-
trey Davies (revised in 197f)i.

Its aim is in list the major works
n student would he likely to coil-"b. tugeihcr with .s.'leclion nf
“Hilt piibliL'iiiniiis siilfident u,
niake clear 1 lie .scope uT con tem-
porary pri incd niaturiiil, an, | « selec-rum uf bi()gi-upliic,i] wiitings. As
in previous volumes, Hriiish ItisKu v
i
s

,

1'''lied in its himi dust sense ii)
include not only political, leligmiu
ami MidouLMiniiiiic hisim-v Inn a l.s.»
science, medic iiu*. literal mil* and* 1 bu
urlt.

The scale of Professor 1

1

i( 11lm in's
undertaking is evident from the
section 011 external relations which

S

i. 7 Will L 11
i\es comprehensive coverage of the
ritisli Empire. Willi nearly 11,000mam entries and an even larger

number ol subsidiary references
(the reasons far the distinction• • ,

*•• 11 1 1 ILL IIJII
liuiiiE often uiiciour), the biblio-
griipny is

‘

- pver double the iizc of
those in the same series for the
seventeenth mid eighteenth cen-
turies.

It is inevitable
1 hat a. biblio-

graphy on this scaJe will be unable
to iiicorporntc materinl

. appearing
immediately before publication, al-
though regrettable that In this case

"as been found possible to claim
full coverage only to the end of
1970 . Many works appearing in the
following two years urc included,
together with a few fi.ini 1973 .

This volume is provided with an
index that includes entries for sub-
jects as well as authors, and which
tnny be used to supplement the table

the cross-rcfenof contents and the cross-references
in the text. The index is generally
accurate but could have provided
greater assistance in tracing the
location of entries on a given topic.
A render searching for material on
ruilways is referred to the entries
011 thosu in Ireland und India, but
not Canada or South' Africa

; the
absence of citations on Australian
railways is an Indication of the vari-
ability with which the literniurc on
diffurciii parts of the British Empire
has been covered.

Dcsi-lte such slight reservations,
the vaHe of this wide-ranging biblio-
graphy should be emphasized. Pro-
fessor Hauhain and those assisting
him have placed in their debt all

concerned with research into the
history of tills period. With the
imminent publication of the volume
edited by Lucy M. Brown mid Ian R.
Christie on the preceding 60 years,
a major contribution 10 British his-

torical scholarship will for the time
being have been completed.

Michael Jahu
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DOUCiLAS JEFFERSON
JANE AUSTEN’S EMMA
A l.imtlmark in English Fiction
%pp L3 .1M) II. 11 ih'ftvur L 1.5(1 Paperbuck

MICHAEL EGAN
MARK TWAIN’S HUCKLEBERRY FINN

Race, Class ami Society
Llljpp L3.50 ll:u (Ilti'/lt L 1.75 I’-ipcrback

PETER W1DDOWSON
E. M. FORSTER'S HOWARDS END

Fiction hs History
1l2r*l> £3.50 Hurdcover £ 1.75 Paperback

PiihJjciiiMiri time 12 May

Already pithlishdd :

ffrnry Tom Jonr\ by ILtiiuuI IfiiiTtson

I'irjtiniu Win ill's Mrs Dutbwtiy by Jeremy Hnwlhorii
Thomas flanly's The Min or of ('tislcrhrUlni1 by Laurence
Lenier
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issued in cloth-bound editions.

R S Cfane, editor

CRITICS & CRITICISM
Ancient & Modern .

0 226 11745 2 1652 £13 15

Gustave E von Grunebaum,
editor

UNITY AND VARIETY IN

MUSLIM CIVILIZATION
0 226 31027 2 1955 El 4 25

A R Radcliffe-Brown
;

(M N Srinlvas, editor)

METHOD IN
SOCIAL ANTHROPOLOGY
The Major Writings on Method
by the Founder of the Scientific

Study of Social Anthropology
0 226 70220 1958 E5 25

Arnold C Harberger
PROJECT EVALUATION
Collected Papers
0 226 31593 2 1975 £9 40

C F von Welzsacher
-'

THE HISTORY OF NATURE
0 226 89189 5 1949 £4 50

Graham Hutton
MIDWEST AT NOON
0 226 36343 0 1940 £7 90

B H G Wormald
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Politics, History & Religion
1640-1680
0 226 90738 4 1951 £9 00
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Inside the Company Catalogue of Celtic art

Kasl Indian Fortunes: The British

in Bengal in (he Eifilitccillll Century

by P. J. Marshall
Clm-c niton Tress : Oxford University

Press, £7.75
ISBN 0 19 82566 5

Anyone opening this book expecting

a colourful account of fori line

making in eighteenth century hull a

will be disappointed, for hr

Marshal! does uat belong in (lie

group of writers about India who

an- pi toccupied with drama, colour

ami eccentricity. The book is ii

reasoned study in depth, not merely

of panic ii Inr large fortunes in tin 1

I
»i si Clive years, but of the menus

ul m.iking tlicm in general uinl of

i he social ami economic conditions

regulating their size. It is written

iu v dent and vigorous style ami
the theme lias, been studied with

close attention to primary sources.

As a social analysis, both compre-
hensive and detailed, it ranks very

liiv.li. It will make nn impact upon

(he world of Indian historiography
.

comparable to that of Dr Holdi-n

Furbrr’s John Company «i( Wuik
(Harvard University I’rtv.s) in 19*IN.

Marshall's main'' concern is with

the private fortunes of the Rriiith

in India, which means chiefly ihe

servants of the East India Cum-
l»iuiy. Interlopers, the Company's
earJv hugbenr, did nor in fact dn
particularly well; the mure success-

ful nf thorn like Thomas Pin of

Madras, were apt to climb on the

Company's bandwagon. The Com-
pany's servants did nnt directly in-

fringe the Company's monopoly in

general. But they were affected by
the Company's relations with tlw

Mugluil and pnsr-Muidiiil srate, and
by changes in the terms of ir.ult-

bmh within India iinil overseas wiili

the Middle and Pur Past. Tims in

the later years opium export to

China {as .< means of piifch.i.s(ui!

tea) grew rapidly while trade with

the Middle East declined. Then
indigo came like a new comei into

the Indian economic firmament.

The cun dil ions, even before

Plassey, were such us io allow

fortunes to be made, though less

spectacularly than litter; the pros-

pects were enough to tempt gentry

to send out their relatives to India.

After IHassey, of course, the scale

grew much grimier. But I think

Mnrshull performs a valuable task

iu poiiuitig out the h.i/nids and
disasters ns well as die hieii

nional/iy which nccoiiip.uiied this

e\ pans ion. Very valuable is his

analysis of the changed cundiiioiw

in Bi-ng.il with rite cTiunce of huge
presents for the few and sm.tllei

tltisiuri for the many. More endur-

ing were the commission* on trade, :

iho use nf the company's name iis

a badge of authority, the uciing

us agents in their private capacity

in themselves in their public

capacity for the supply of the
,

Company's " iuvesuuviu".

Mmshull very properlv insists on
n coin purlsmt with cuntemporary
pi unite in nriiuiu, whose effect is

tn dull with an ove remit of cm iveil

•

lion the .scat let of financial

irt cgnkiriiy. Mure controversial is

Ins view that the cash balances
transferted tn ITrii.iin did not con-

stitute n serious drain on the

llengal economy. This sounds
rather like the view that the loser

in war is usually the ultimate

gainer ; hut tile argument is well

buttressed with fuels uml figures

and must be seriously considered.

This Is an absorbing, informative
and challenging bunk.

Percival Spear

Early Celtic Art iu North Britain,

volumes I and 2

by Morna MacGregor
Leicester University Press, £25.00

I SUN 0 7105 11.15 1

In 182‘> Sir Walter Scott iiri|iiiri*cl

a striking piece of ornamental
hriin/c. “ found in the earth at

Tons, Parish id Kell nil. I iu I hiway ".

Victor la it antiquaries classed (lie

object as a chuiiifreiit, or decorative
frontal for it horso, of “ I .me
Keltic ” workmanship. More recent
scholars have seen it as a unity cup.

with i lie .spuritios add-ition of two
drinking-horn mounts; still it mas-
tei piece of earlv Celtic ait in llri-

min. lint to Slum's infill ni.tiii, and
no dmihi to Nil Waller hiinself, it

was a “ iiou-dosi-i ipt Am ii| tie ". So.

u major piece of Celtic craftsman-
ship was indeed preserved lor pits*

ii-rny. Inu any ipprecitnion of its

function, history, or aesthetic was
deferred

-

The deferral was unduly pro-

tracred, mid laymen— us opposed to

academic .specialist—remained large-

ly mi jware hntli of a puriicul-ir
iiiusrei|iiece and of the major genre
id British art \\Tik Ii is reprcsenled.
A quarter «*( ,i century ngo, Profev
s«is Piggnll and Daniel Hid a little

to dispel ignr.rami- wilii their #'/

lure Ihutk of Ancient llritifh Ail.
Hut tlie first real avv.il.en in i; to

LYhir .o*t in Hrii.r.u c~ «»e w'lli the
exhibit in it

'* 1-airly Celtic Art " in

die Hav ward (hi I levy, l.ondeii. in

tlie am until id 1*)7B. Spousoted
jointly by the Kdiilliiirgli Festival
Society and the Arts Council, and
as untitled hv Vrtifvssm I'igy.mi, the

i exhibition revealed, to amateurs

j

and cnimoisseui-.s as well as in aca-

!

demies, the vigour, richness and
variety nf Celtic stylus. Not sur-
prisingly. it was felt necessary
ut the catalogue to give a warning
about '• the uufaiiiillarily of the an
displuyed **.

£3
All thisAH this is a iii-cov-.irv hack- cal.ihi'pic of icj t

ground in the appreei.it um id Dr work/ranchur fnA'i*
M.icCrej'ur's study, for she w.is a mid dramatic owJ, -I-*

A statement of Intent Patterns of crimi

g. ..dilate St.,dent ot pinr.-.i. in me i.uiimts wawront^^folUical Tho.ighi
years helme I lie Haywaid I'sluhi- Irnm Deskford, BanKib-^'ihu Uirlrird I Bcrttstc
non. and muiic «d the ouist.mdmp. iniitnr trinkets. VSS , . !n rn ra
nltjerls shown there lind pl.it e iu the catalogue to-LjJ^BIacfcHtlj. £9..dJ

hi'i- i .Halogui' .mil illii'.iraiions. Hei of each nbjeer u ** 17500 2

area is ninth nf a " reluct,ml Iv .ipprmiriuiG, of the cl r
-1

.Ill-filled ’ Ixiiiml.ii V line 1 1 mu the mail id actme, and such rf*It
seems that Pc

iu the
i-shihi-

famous
from Hi

? r e -Ti

.

f«h by many to lie ess t h.m mm.in ;

c nhiJL - The Restructuring id Social and '
, , , , . ,

1

,
"N : I", .

m preclude understanding m the
•Iruman Hi ca 1 bought

area is mnlli nf a " reluct.ml Iv

.iCi'eiiled " houiiil.iiv line limn |he

Mersey in the Ninth York Moms.
I lei - period is Irnm about Kill III",

a cnttM’l V.11 ive (late fin the e.ii licsl

inde[iendeHl Iie.uive w-orl. iu

Britain, down in about AD .hK), hv
which lime tin- original uispir.iiiuii

It. id ladid even iu areas lu-vimtl

die damping iiifUu-iucs of provin
i ial Koiii.iii realism.

Mi M.icthegiu's u-oil. is in two
wry iliffeivni parts The slim fit-si

Volume, uliicli - lie lit-i sell ili-sci ihes

as " epheiiliT.il ", provides an
.Hi haeidne.il a I and lii-iniie.il havl.

ground I'm the iimt.iIvvuiT.. .old a

ili-nissiini id tlie maim i lasses of

ohiei’i <m vvlmli this cssentiallv
deem alive .ii i was dis|il.ivcil : hoi se

gi-ai", vve.ipmis and amidur. iut oiiiI

oriiamciils large and small, and
(limii-'tic (-|iupm<-ni. Her i!i.«n-.

sioii is idit-ii ciiliwiii-ii l»v peiieii.U-

ing i-iiiniiicilts and luiili.ini p.'ite|i

ti.tUs, hut these are tues.Mlleit in a

i hrovvavv av ni.omei oveil.n.l hv
vvTiting vvliiih i- alio- ive. ovei i mu
pressed, and pl.iin mig.amlv. The

a te.iiine oi i In* tu --1 viiliiiin is

tin- |>l|otoil iM|>llii‘ plates Tlu-e .lie

.sltai|i, well III, |iiit]ifi Iv pi mii-d.

and ii-li-v.iiu ; I'um •••%,-nhal . whii h

are all inn olleii ig.ii.u ed l lu-ie

.lie also some evii-lleol ilisli ihotioit

lii . (is, Im id and not m. -i loaded
with svmhids ; and nn invaluable
“til'.imiii.ii of in li.illU’ill ” in u i hi.Me
tile reader into the inv steiics of tin-
" sinmm s svviis|i N " oi the " lim l.ev •

Mirk trail ".

The second part is ,ui altogether
iiinrc* snlist.mii.il volume tvtiit li the
author i euso ii.th Iv hopes may prove
''inure dm aide". Ii conipi i%es u

sensuous and interprci alive features
of the human world ; to uiihdruw
from an uitdeisiaiuling uf that

world ns ,i huiiiau cmi&trnciioit

;

ni.iiiisiie-iin .in ini -.i iviiLC'. Ni-vt-j.

dieluss as a pi ogi .ininu- nf v.iiil: in
lie done io i-l.ihin.iiing ,i nioie
.idu/jii.ne social i lieni y, pJieinuiieit.

lugy is a lille .leg foi-tvMi d :
“

ii

forces n s tn es.nniiie criiic.illy the
lakcn-foi -grtoitL'diie of ihe social

it tan ii fact lire, and suck c’lt seems that Peter Lasleft’s

as is now available alxj|annoniicentem of the death of poli-

Xn l

in dic1oufe^cal »
,|,

|

i

.

l

T°
l,l,y in 1

,

9S6 WV
ceiuurv pent-cufSS

• altennE ‘™d P^lyuc, the

ohject occunles a pi»^cnm on and ,s n,,lv ^hnwing

log.Ui and is illuslruidjjWgns nf recovery. Kicliiird Bern-
M.ti Uiegor's nun line t itain is the latesr and most convin-
tliese it is almo« eBRjtutg of several recent bedside visi-

“ ‘ i,,i ‘,eEui p™*-11*1*-

Celtii- metalwork inBifcL^0 new Hobbes or Hegel has

above all io have abandoned the and political worlds . . . turns our
involvement of political philosophy

in the r real ion of a them L-tic.d

vnhriaiinn for social piacvice. All

these concern-. Were now ruled old
hy the “ iiietlnHlohigic.il piMhihi-

Lioil.s" which defined Hie territnry

within which niainsireani theory hod

chosen to exist ; logically possible

offer a hopeful prognosis. jt might be but many found it

new Hobbes or Hegel has absurd as well,

ed to reconstitute social and The commonest reaction tn this

gnxe to die coiislitmiuii of social I

and political meanings . . . reveals
I lie ut'Ccv-iiy of gi "muling our
ni< idels and thenrie-. of the a.clal
ami piditiL.il worlds m these I'iist-

urdei- cimimiinsensL- cniistriKts
Huv lllemy in iis Imu c.innul i.ike

these consirncis fur grained. They
must themselves be undei-siand iu

terms of causal influences opera-
tive in their formation. And this
is where critical theory niukes its

contribution. It is also wheresimplified or idealb^kppcared to recunstkiite social and The commonest reaction tn this contribution. It is also where
best medium for rtHhfoliticid i henry on the basis uf ii degeneration of social theory was Bernstein’s optimism is perhnps
iwu dimonsmiml blatt tbw epistemology. No new Min x rmu nf despair or retreat. Bui, and most questionable. Like phenonten-
tho swelling throiCg bridged the daunting cup be-' (his is ihe main subject of ology critical theory embodies both
curves hi which the (iP*

i henry and practice! Rather, Bernstein's imposingly lucid and a demand and a programme. The
reftneed. But even DriLL* . ,

y
-

. cn iip,. scholarly unalysis. there was a more demand is for the jc-engagentent of
I.ilem falls before ttifl»

ere 1 ' a
1

s 1,tCn ,l *l»net and collet-
cmwlruci |ve roHC|i0n ns well. It was theory with practice, an assertion

masses of the Ute Cruve sifunH “'>‘1 regrouping of Hie
tt ieuctlon shaped by the piecing that " human beings can engage in

class of bangle. resources available within Lhe exist- together of three broad movements rntionnl argumentation in which

v i... i n.r .LwWeen ilieory uml practice. Rother. Bernstein’s imposingly lucid and
i L-jtjiiid. But even Dr Si" * 1

-
, f, ri

ii_.. scholarly unalysis. there was a more
l-.lem fails before 4iere has been a quiet and collet-

cmiSitni£ivc ruHction ns well. It was
masses uf ihe late Cruve sifimg und regrouping of the

tt reaction shaped by the piecing
class uf bangle. resources nvnilnhlc within ihe exist- together of three broad moveiucnts

|.- . a.:.. HetiilMning intellectuul tradition ; some irre- of criticism; moventents which

, of bmh archiS poncllable conflicts that inhibited when taken together begin to pro-

h.stotv must bo wtgUlal theory twenty years ago have ^ide
JI//ŝ ;

w
u
°
JjJJfindJn^The

Wlui ‘ ‘-uthwermiiEUn reconciled; someold d.choto- tasks
C
flnd

' possibilities of social and
is .dto.vther more d):^j

lea jmve been redefined as con- political theory.

,

1 * - "
t

,i"
re&lf

Wnuities ; there has been, not a iiew The critical movements which

„
r«m.nuring. Bernstein sees as collectively offer-

It. -r etSrS? Tite immedlote source ef the sick-

,°
f

',
he

“t,

rj

r"
“P

1f'
r.hlno,ne,iology! o„d uhe" critical’

‘as.-.l .is Heroic ,iient inability of what Berstein calls ,h0ory” of the Frankfurt School.
•. uilv a ICI-m UI ll I, Am... A„i., ! i- t^ot m.A r-

1

li. I.

there is a commitment to the criti-

cal evaluation of the quality

<
- - IMWVljr 111 IU6 I- I Itllflllll L lUIIUUti

• .i u-rm ul c r* mainstream” theory — empirical The special value of his work lies
IV 111.- tt..* art dtfU 1!

'Sjjeory constructed in the presumed in the claim that it is in die cumti-

pJoaauvT veu’j Scanner of Newtonian natural tgY* of
. ?Ll}es

Jc

when taken together begin to pro- cal evaluniion of the quality

vide a framework for the renewal of human life ", The pi -n grainme,
of a classical understanding of the offered in its most substantial form
tasks and possibilities of social and by Jurgen Habermas, envisages a

political theory. self-conscious unalysis nf conscious-

The critical movements which ness principally concerned with the

Bernstein sees as collectively offer- ideological freezing of conscious-

ing the means of restructuring are ness in forms that sustain some
linguistic analysis In philosophy, people’s power rather than a com-
phenomenology, and the “critical mon rational emancipation,
theory” of the Frankfurt School. Habermas’s distinction between
The special value of his work lies three types of fundamental human
in the claim that it is in die cumu- “ Interest"—technical, practical and
intive 'contribution of each of these emancipatory — corresponding to

(..Mir ,
nambnyaut;

cal theorv t ttnd the failure dialectical progression and not of context for the analysis of the diffi-

i lie subject poorer in K. ^ ^
. . . ___ either-or choices between rival cultles of both empirical and Inter-

hWtatokto I
Uni<",e lmit5' Analysis aggrandW;

‘.t i.

Y .
• "•

• l.";;-
.

> I-

SPENSER’S FAERIE QUEENE A CRITICAL
COMMENTARY ON BOOKS I AND H Douglas
Brooks-Davles This importanl new commentary comes

,

in response to the wave ol interest in Spenser and his

works. Its aim is to give the kind of in-depth interpretation

for which there is usually no room in lexis, and the

stanza-by-stanza approach means it can be used with

any edition. oi the poem. The commentary should prove
of Immense value to both student and lecturer.

August Cfofh about C5.75, Paper about Cl .80.

CLEANNESS Edited by J. J. Anderson This
14th-century poem found in the same manuscript as
Sir Gawofn and the Green Knight, offers an intriguing
study of a complex moral and spiritual concept. In the
first major edition for over fifty years, a good conservative
text of the poem is given and recent scholarship is

accounted for in the many new interpretations. Notes
and glosses are Included, linguistic and metrical features
are summarised in the appendix. Old and Middle
English texts April C8.50 net.

John Maraton ANTONIO'S REVENGE Edited by Reavley
Galr This new edition seeks lo evaluate the play not
merely as a literary text but as one for a particular
company within a specific theatre. Based on detailed
study of the first quarto, collated from alt known copies,
the introduction explores the strong originality in

THE SECONb MAIDE^^ TRAQEoV feditad byAr™'
'

' > 4

Lancashire ' This anonymous tragedy, probably by
1

’ ’ •

Thomas Middleton, has never before appeared in a
scholarly critical edition. The text is based on the
unique 1011 manuscript, and is interpreted as a homiletic
Christian work. The Revels Plays August about £8.00. '

Ronsard II, ODES, HYMNS AND OTHER POEMS
Edited by Grahame Castor and Terence Cave This j&
the second of two volumes designed to present a
comprehensive selection of Ronsard's poetry. Volume I

was devoted to love, Volume II colleots together 46 major
poems illustrating Ronsard's use of other genres and
thernes. Chronological summary .notes and glosses
complete the volume, paper May E4.50 net.

Lord Shaftesbury. AN INQUIRY CONCERNING VIRTUE,
.OH MERIT Edited by Davjd Walford . Philosophical

Classics May about £4.50.
,
\ .

MANCHESTER UNIVERSITY PRESS* ,

Oxford Road, Manchester Ml 3 9PL..
-••wA .v. J

;
.

V. S. Ivlinl : The I'ultviii in the
Cnrjiel

by ICIUiiliutli W. Scime liter

University nf Cnliroi'nia Press.
£6.50
ISBN 0 520 026*18 «J

l''lisiil>uih Krlindilfi’s siudy of T. S.

BUot is « mntlvsi hut iiitcri’siing

uitompi l» find miiiiv “figure in

The Musi Splendid l-Tiiliire :

l-'uii I Idler's Tlie Sound uml tlie Fury
by Andre llleik.islvii

liidimm University Press, C‘)..15

ISBN 0 25.1 .1.1877 8

1 1 win i Id be plniMini to lit- nlile to
siiy Him The Alu»t .S'lWeudid t'nihnc
wus the answer in imr |irayi-is -that

o achieve it . . . led an increasing

Lei lumber of thinkers to question the

— <»rv foundations of social science

- # * fonccived of as natural science

r<yr*)T1fll7Pn ^>d the questioning rapidly deep-
5 aIlUlZ/tU med the crisis.

. • i .. c- *» The advocates nf the main.stream
whom ? Why is April

|MrrierB called the break
siuiiiiiiuni f l Hera » r.._, _ . .... . .

schools.

The first contribution is Hint of

pretative social science.

But the more constructive claims

analytical philosophy. Seen at first of critical theory must in their turn

hs destroying the pretensions of rest on a secure and warranted
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in “ Iron the pmtei n Into the
carpet " hiniKelf, especially from the
late 192(l.s onwards.

She argues for “ a deliberate in-

tention to unify the whole body of
liis poetry and plays quite as be
saw Shakespeare's mid Dame's
work unified uud marked by a
single ' developing personality '

Given the chanciness of all artistic
creation, a dmneiness thm Eliot

i
himself was aware of and referred

! to, the deliberateness of this inicn-
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lion would he very unusual if
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Crime mid the UrvchipiiiL'iii of
Mode-rn Sociciy

:

Patti-rim of
Ciiniiiudily in uincu-L'nlli-ceuliiry
Cunnaiiy und l-'i'.mcc

by Howard Zchr
Cronin Helm, £7.50

ISBN 0 85664 23.1 5

One of Lite in <im promising— perli.ips

ilie only promising—recvin develop-
mum in iriurinology is its (lisunvery
of liislnry. The siandurd hhiml
ucconn is oi the devulopinvm of ihe

prison system as o story of “ pro-

gress ” are gradtmlly being replaced
(through the work of scholars like

Rothman and Foucault) by an
altogether more realistic history of

our contemporary systems nf

punishment. The old simplistic dis-

tinctions between “ordinary 11 and
“political” crime are contiuuuliy

being questioned by n rereading of
llobshawni, Rudfc mid Cobb as well
ns the exciting current work by
socihI his mi-inns In the E. 1*. Thomp-
son line. Wherever criminology bus
managed to shake itself free from its

own [lust, sums understanding is

emerging got just of thu history
of crime and the systems designed
to control it, but ulso whut lessons
foe contemporary policy and theory
this exercise can reveal.

Zchr's study—he subtitle
Patterns of criminalitn in nineteenth
century Genriunij and France is alto-

gether more modest and accurate
rliuu the inflated title—will be a
useful empirical contribution to this
debate. With the painstaking care
associated (usually pejoratively)
with the sort of good PhD which
this book started as, Zehr is content
to tackle a limited but significant
set of hypotheses. The patterns he
is after are familiar enough to
criminologists from their previously
unsystematic raids on historical
material ; the overall relation slops
between crime and Hie Rrcat
nineteenth-century forces of indus-
trialization and urbanization.

Using statistics of sometimes
greater variability than he often
admits, Zehr takes France and Ger-
many between 1830-1914 its the hunt-
ing ground for his darn. At times
the enterprise looks like disappear-
ing behind all those detailed tables
and graphs—showing, far example,
correlations between potato con-
sumption and annua) theft rates In

France from 1831-1869—bur ir is

worth persevering to find the main
patterns.

Tlie first set of correlaiions put a

S
I oss on some conventional wis-

oms about the relationship be-

tween property crime ana the
economy. Cycles of theft are cer-

tainly related to fluctuations in

material conditions : there is for

example, a total concordance be
tween the 1840s subsistence crises
and very high theft rates. But Uie
close relationships between theft

and indices of cost start loosening
after the 1860s and the upward
shift in property crime alongsjde
lower subsistence costs and Im-
proved living standards, is marc
consistent with familiar relative

duprival ion models. Ai Mil -..miu
lime llinin>h, there me oidv av mil
oi ihe 3) year; hdoecn lf.S2 .nut
1912 in vshich moVenn-m; in iliel'i

i .ties cannot he “ ox plain l-«{ ’* by
movements in tlie Inisine-s cycle.
I.lms readily pL-cdiccible iv lhe fact
Him while connexions lieiweeu
theft rales and urbanism increase
ns ihe older subsistence tic-termin-
mils weaken, there is un clour as-.a-
cimiwi between theft and urliani/a-
l uni itself. Zehr quite rightly puiniK
tu ihe moralistic olc-mcui s in
theories blaming the big eiiv for its
supposed iiinmlessness and social
disorganization.

The second set of correlations,
about violent crime, give much
further room for speculation:
theft and assault appeur io be
inversely related to- prices; the
largest cycles of imerporsonul
violence coincide with the greatest
periods of collective violence

;

iliei-e is a nenr perfect cnrrelntion
between wmo con sum pi ion und
-,iss-,writ rates before 1870 and again,
t lie urbnuizaiion connexion looks
weaker tlmu is conventionally
accepted. Indeed many rural areas
hud iiS-sault rales higher ihau those
of the cities (even though iural
violence is probably underestimated
by official records). When looking
at 'homicide — which seenis to vary
quite independently from ussaufr
as a whole — there is again no
connexion with urbanization. Most
interesting of all is the picture
revealed by calculating the theft-
violence ratio: the change from d
pro-modern pattern of crime in
which violence is high relative to
property crime to the characteristic,
modern pattern where violence is

relatively low compared to property
crime.

Some of these pattern ? are, of
course, tentative, and Zclir is aware
enough that such gross statistical

correlations have tn be supple-
mented by individual case studies
before we can even begin that rudi-
mentary task visualized In the nine-
teenth century of using crime rates
as a kind of moral barometer, a
guide to the normal -processes of
social change. The further Zehr
ventures beyond bis tables, the less
secure he is: for example, in tlie

Durkheintian notion of the positive
functions of crime and the assump-
tion that crime is somehow a
rational response. He is also weak
(as everyone else has been) in
making such concepts as anomie
and relative deprivation operational

. and ha does not begin to make
theoretical sense in talking about
criino and conventional political

action as responses to common
socially induced frustrations.

We should all he grateful,
though, to Zchr for his patience ena
determination iu doing the home-
work necessary for making these

sociological links- -We should be
less grateful to his publishers for

marketing about ISO pages of actual

text at the price of £7.50 thus pro-

viding the basis for a certain pre-

dictive correlation between book-
theft and the price of academic
books,
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[THE WAVE AND
BALLISTIC THEORIES

OF LIGHT i

A Critical Review •
|

R. A. WALDRON
Sc.D(Cantab F.lnal.P.,

C.Enfl., F.f.E.R.E., FIMA
Dr. Waldron ra-examlnee
Einstein's relativity theory end ;

shows that much oi the
experimental evldenca available

^

when Elnateln developed Tils

theory has been, and largely

ailil Is, mlaunderatood, He
argues that we shop Id accept a .

balflsllo theory foMIght ,-

B
ropagalfon and shows that ihe
alllsllo theory need not con diet

with Einstein's general theory
of relatlwiy.

Illustrated £14.50

Further details are available
from (fie publisher

:

MULLER
Edgware Road,
Vlolorla Worka,
London NW2 6tB
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;AUSTRALIA

Applications an Intitad far Hi*
following pa«ia, lor wliloh
application* oloia on Iho dal*a
Known. SALARIES (uniois
oUimwIm alaiod) ar* aa followa:

Pm (doctoral Fallon SA 13.8 SO to
8418,366 ; Laeturar SA13.860 lo
SAIB.aBO- : BonlOf Tutor IA11.B81
lo tA1B.0B7. Furlhor dalalla,
ooiidiltona of appoint moot for

oaoh poali method ol application
and application lorm, whora
applicable, may be obtained from
I Jib Aaaootatlon ol CommonwoBllh
UnlisralUee (Appoint mania), M
aatdon Square,. Ubdon WCIH
flPF. -

James Cook. University of

North Queensland

SENIOR TUTOR IN
CIVIL ENGINEERING
Applicants should have an
honour! donreo and professional
o*pof tones In ohril anfllnoarlnB or
retslad flolda. TIM appalnlsa will

akelal In KwdSna. particularly in
reoarcl lo Iho organisation and
super'. talon or lulorlsl and
Inborntory claaies primarily with
Ural and second-year eyrglnoarlng
coureas aucli aa applied
msohanlcs and design.
Opportunity will bo given lo
p'orlfclpato In tha reasaroh
activities of lha Department or
Civil and Systems Engineering.
April IS. 1871.

Amended advertisement

Australian National .

.

‘ University

POSTDOCTORAL
FELLOW—SURFACE
SCIENCE
Raiaprch Sghool of Phyalool
Solonooi

Ths uracsialpl sppllcnnl will

loin an anaoing exportmomal
programme under Dr J. N.
Israels obvIJI Involving ora «
more or the following topics :

(1) meaauromant of forces
bwweeii- surfaces Immortod In

liquids; (2) physical pro peri tog
I thin liquid films; (3) absorbed
polymer Inlaraottona; (4)
absorbed Hold monolayer
totsraclfons; (6) adhesion
studies. Several thsarallcsl and
enperlmenlsl groups are Involved
In Iho programme. A preliminary
report Is contained In Nature
262 (1976) 774,
Experience In experimental ,

physics and/or colloid science.
. thoOTOUcal physios, phyafqal

j
cheiroeUy or. biophysics te . .

daatraDto. • • •» • • •

April 26, 1B77....- '

;N

Murdoch- Unfrantfty ‘V
'

iperthf Western Australia v
Murdoch University, ; Wester A .

Australia's doeftnd unM rally,

admitted Its first stlidontb In .

' February. I87B. Tha University ’

.fa cMirtlflecf to -taKintf « fresh .

eppioaah lo Mnher education.

V/lth lha goal ol responding
directly to the conditions end
nosds of lha lata tweniloih
century. This Is roileclod In

edinlaulan policies,
organisational alrudures.
programmes of alndv,
philosophies of toothing end
recruitment ol stall.

Tho university la organlaod on
a ayeisnt of schools ol study
with tho'Oean ol each achpot
having both acnqlDmic and
admhilatialivo responsibility.

LECTURER IN

BIOLOGY
(BIOCHEMISTRY)
SCHOOL OF ENVIRONMENTAL
AMO LIFE SCIENCES
(D*an i Pralaaaar J. F.

Loneragan)
Tho auccoaalul appilnont will bp
primarily ir.spunalble lor a
course In Coll Muinbolisni, but
will also bn Dxpodod lo naelaf

with othor ccurnos In biology.
Applicants should posBOBB S
higher demon In biochem/elry.
April |. 1877.

University of Sydney
LECTURER IN
EDUCATION
(Educational Measurement)
Applicants should have
appropriate qualifications In

educrtllonal nmanuramam and/or
aiallalloa. Experience In

computing an advantage.
April 12, 1977.

LECTURER IN
GEOGRAPHY

• Gaomorphologial to fill vacancy
craaled by Dr. 0. Q. Thom's
appointment lo Clialr at Royal
MlliUuy Colloga, Duntroon. Mual
have apacifie raaearoh and
teaching expot tan oo In coastal
Quaternary Morphology and/or
CMalnt aadlmanlary environments.
Preference may be given lo
mndldUoa wiin expertise in

quantltallvB methods.
Successful applicant expected to
Integrate with existing taaclilng

and research programmes In

coailal morphodyrvamlca, coastal
envlranmants ana coastal aone
resources and management and
to contribute generally to Iho
tfopartmo nt'B wide-ranging
interests In geography of coastal
ioiw.
April IS. 1977.

LECTURER IN
ORIENTAL STUDIES
(MODERN
JAPANESE)
Appointee will be expected to
loach within Hold of modern
Japanese* language and
lltarafuro and lo supervise

S
raduelo reaoarch fn modern
ananeac lllsreluro.

April IB. 1977/

LECTURER IN
ECONOMICS

.

There «<« nil aracisi . - - :

requirements . altachad to Hits.".--:-'

appointment.' Information about -

thg Oepsrtifisncol Economioa
and : He. e our see vihich extend to. ..

pastgroduato levels may be -

obtained by writing lo the .

Profaaaor CI Q.-B.
Heed of (he Department,, trt the
Unlysralty. Applloanla ahotild
ststo their main fletda ol Interest '

fat teaching and research.
;

April M, 1977.

: 'BRADFORD JTHE UNCVEUBIYY •

:uheh' in education
i . iTemqanry-i

BRISTOL .
-

THE. UNIVERSITY

LEC.TU

OVERSEAS^V
TEACHING
POSTS ^

Conditioning and Refrigeration

Head, Department of Air

(Iran)
Jundi Shapur University, Ahwaz
To establish, organise and manage a new
department, and train lecturers.

PhD and relevant Engineering qualifications with

at least 5 years* experience. *

Salary: Elf.500-El 9.700 p.a. (approx.).
Benellte : Housing allowance. One year contract,

renewable. 77 HU 14.

Senior Lecturer In Medical
Engineering
(Iran)
Jundi Shapur University. Ahwaz.
To establish new department, supervise technical
slalf and lecture.

PhD or MSo and al least 2 years' taaclilng
experience.
SalarVj £10,760-El 4,200 p.a. (approx.).
Benefits : Housing allowance. One year contract,

renewable. 77 HU IS.

Head, Educational Technology
Engineering

. (Iran)
Jundi St ;pur University, Ahwaz.
To establish, organise and manage new department;
to run postgraduate Courses Initially, later

undergraduate and technician courses.
PhD or MSo and at least 6 years' relevant
experience.
Salary : £1 0,760-El 9,700 p.a. (approx.).
Benefits : Housing allowance. One year contract,

.

renewable.
. 77 HU 18.

Roturn fares ere paid. Local contract Is

guaranteed by the British Council.

Please t&rlle, briefly staling qualifications and
length of appropriate experience, quoting relevant
reference number and title ol post for further
details and an application form to

The British

Council
(Appointments),

86 Davies Street,

London, W1Y
2AA.

Ill; ItlMTISII
COUNCIL

THE UNIVERSITY OF JUBA
SUDAN

Applications are Invited for poets within tlio COLLEGE fF

ECONOMIC ANO SOCIAL STUDIES. Tliouo aio iho Hist poali la

ba established In this now Institution. Touching will begin In

.

September 1077. Appolnlinonts will bo mndo at pn appropriate

lovol within the giados ol Pfotoesor. Reader. Senior Lociurer or

Lecturer. Prolomnce will bo given to condldutos suitably qualMw

lor tho moie senior nppofnOuonte.

(a) ECONOMIST WITH A RURAL BiAS
A prill cants should hnvo good dwjroo(a) In ogrlcultur»l economic!

or possibly in the economics of one oi inoro uf Iho Iniresuuchirel

BOCtors of the rural ooonotny, or an economics degree with

food research or working sxporlonco In rural oconomla pjobttmi

In the first year, ths economist will have lo ostabllBh tha praetloii

aoonomics approach lo wur rural snvironnienl through a nattonii

ocononiic survey and Boms Introduction lo basic aconomio

notions and relationships, within an Interdisciplinary program**. .

and If possible, leach ths foundation skills ol (a) bade, umlul

malhamsllca for tho social sefotreos and (b) <tato colfaction

mathods end proasmotion.

There will ba a noed lo work togolher with Iho loctureti In

bocIbI scloncs end administration to devolop courssa on rum

soolely and. economy and development proceaaoa end airaiegiu

(b) RURAL SOCIOLOGISTS
Applicants slioi'd have dogise(a) In Sociology with ruil

sociology end erotology of aavetopnionl Imporlont comcoiNMi

Practical knowlc' ga/oxperlenoe or soolal resesrcli method* ard

social enquiry In rurol areas la Important. Although having to

teach only a limited amount ol Introductory sociology In lha llni

year's integrated programme, (ho oppotolas will bo exported Id

apearhoad ilia davofopmont ol (ho College's approach** u
roaoercli and InvooHgatlon ol communltlos In Sudan In utlibMi'

lion with lecturers In Economics ond Admlnlalralion.

Wllllngnoae to toach doln collection mnlhoda end proaonltllon to

first year students will ba an advantage.

Salary acalof (undor revlow) ; Proleeaor £34.135 p.a. RHds
£93.625 p a. 8onlor Leohiror ES2.4Q5-CS3.0UD p.a. laclUW

.

ESI.800-82.400 p.a. (£1 aterllng ^CSO.oa). Tho Brlllah Qovininarti

may aupplamenl aalarioa In rnngo E2.082-r3.flBB p.s. lalprllng) >«

marrtod appolntosa or £l,410-t;t,goo p.tt. (storting) lor ifngj*

appolnteea (normally froa ol all lax and' usually raviMreo

annually) and provide children's education nflowanaas and nolWJf

visit Dasaegea. • Family paaaagea
;

various ullowancvt ;
sup*f

annuallon aoheme ;
annual overaeai loavo.

Detailed applications 12 ooploa) Including a curriculum tdlaa irj'

naming 3 ralareaa, anould bo sent by airmail, not lalar IhJ*

IB April 1977 lo tho 8acrotary Qenoral, Juba Univarsity. r.O.

321/1, Khartoum. Sudan. Applicants resident In UK anouldJUS
send | copy lo Intor-Uutvoraity Counotl, 80/BI Tottenham Own
Rond, London W1P ODT. Furlhor particulate may he obtain*

from either address.

THE UNIVERSSTY OF JUBA

SUDAN
Applications are Ihvltod lor posts within tha COLLEGE

EDUCATION. These are tho lit el iionla to bo oaUtbllahncl to ™
new Instltullon. Teaching will begin In Snplumbet 1m- WF* *
mem will be mode at no appropriate lovol withini

th» jmoo

Proloaaor. Reader. Senior Loctoior or Laoturor.

.

Pl
Mniijr

ba given lo candidates suitably quollttod tor the inoro as"1"

uppolntmcntB. • .

(a) ENGLISH LANGUAGE (Two, Poet*)

Two lecturers tiro roqulrod to Iniptovo Iho English 00
1
h’^'i

n,
Sf

ll

ihlJ

aklila ol ilia etudonls end subsoquonlly lo OlyO courso* to.

Education aludenla In tha icnchlng ol Engltoh In aa«n

i

acho&la. Thoy should have o paaigraduolo ulploma w m» .

degreo in tho lenching ol Cngllsti ns n saoond or
uvtficu in Ilia i'jiu.iiimu «i unnilini in n p
Innuungo, and should bo prepared lo rocofl»i»o mai
their toholilng will consist of boivIco couraos.

(!» ARABIC LANGUAGE
The apoalllcBtlcn is as tor the loolurora In English* >

mutandis.

(e) AUDIO VISUAL AIDS
A lecturer In Audio-visual technology Is rogatrad^ta JjSf? M
iho Audio-Vlaual servlco ol iho Unlvoralty. Ho/3"o '

niVM«ir
able la handle and service the wliolo range of

oxianoe

'

leaching aids, but muaf recounted »lso. fho iwp™ 1

jj#
Iniproylshlion and of elinpla attio to tonolilnu to on "

. wg.

os tho Southern Sudan Ito/aho nmy nlso ba
|f g|

sequontly lo odvlsa sludenla In tho dovetopmoni «n« ^
slniplo leachlnp nlda. ospuclally atiuple cliaits Bno

tor use in the Rnaiai'n, oocontlnry schnoln
, . aasiii lM .

An audio-vtoual technician will olio bo remitted tq,*»

leaiuror.
Salary acnlos (under rnvlow) : Prohisuor *

' ijceff '-

CS3U25.n.ia> Sontor locturnr. CM.'lhS-CM.hdO P-.j.. BtefUtoj
t81 i41O-£tl2.4O0 p a. Toohntolun EaUKVI.H" P "

nt Curios J
=ESQ.8Dj. Tho Brlllah Govnrmnunl nwv BUlipIvniom marrlp^
ocncjgmio stall In rqnuo £2.(WJ-£3.B00 p n. f“l0, ''"S(„ «
nnpoliitoes nr £M»n.£i.OOO p p IctmllcKi) hwj»'nKnuallv).
tnormally Iran ol oil In* and urunlly rovlovyed a » »
proviqo children' a education nlto.vnncoa enu ',J„nnnu#W?--
posjqgoa. Family pasaaya3; vnitouB allOv/HULSS, “V *

achomo. annual wbistios lanvo. -urricjfiini Ws
Doiallnd applications (2 oopton) Including •

l™J« noi W
Bud nnming 3 mleroca, ohuuld bn sunt by uniwt*l!4
Ihon i(i April 1077 to (ho .fiscotory OenoroJ. *!»«, m M.
PO. B0/ 821/1. Kf.nrlCJMi. Sudnn AppUcnria gW8«
enould. ntoo aoml. I copy tq Ituor-Univoiailjf pprlicul911 .

Tottonham Cruii Road. London. W IP ODT. Fui

may bo pbtainaii iiom either ddtirosa.

the TIMES HIGHER EDUCATION SUPPLEMENT 18.3.77

(Universities continued

THE UNIVERSITY OF JUBA
SUDAN

iMiicahonB *>o Invited tor poals with the COLLEGE OF NATURAL
Sources and environmental studies. These m* the nr«i

soils to DC aaiabllaliod In this now Institution. Toadhlng v<t|l begin

fn Sapiombor, 1977 Appolnimem will bo made al an appropriate

Inal within the grmtoe ol Profossor. Rnadar. Sunlor L^cinror or

Vciuiar Prolarence will he ylvon lo caudidmea suitably qualiiied

lor iho moru Bonier appointments.

fn) animal ecology/wildlife
v 1 management
CutKa involvo reaching and organfcing Inboratoiy clasao* In

tltmanury biology to con|uncilon with one oilier luclursr in

Biology having Interoat in plant biology. The peraon appointed v/in

lao contribute to a aocond year course In ecology' Biology

comae* win 'emphaalao envlronmenial a9|ioci* ol Hie vnblnci.

EroarleiKe Of tropical enviropmonts. vrltdilio menagumeni and
augniltallve analysis ol data would ba an advhniHge. Ii is doaiiabie

Ilia! reiea'.ch Inter eats should be orluntaled lo field studies.

(b) PLANT ECOLOGY
'

DtillM Involve leclu'lng and organising loborniory classes in

elementary biology In conjunction with one oilier tocturer Ip

Biology having imeroeis In plont biology. The anpolnioe wilt ntoo
aniithvte lo the Second year course In ecology. Biological comsea
will emphaaiee the onvlronmontol aapocts of iho suhieci. Expe't-

ence of tropical situntiona, vegetation nnalysla and doecilpiton.

hotilculiure. ffindaCane appreciation and nunnJllatlve enelyela ol

dan would be an advantjgo. It la doalrahlu thui loaoarch

inrereiis should be orlemated to Held studies.

.
(c) PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY

* Duties Involve tho organisation and touching of e Hr*t year
couraa In earth aclonce. This Involves covuring In an tnhoductory

, manner, elenumie ol geology, goomorphology. climatology, survey-

mfl and oanegraphy and pedoloay. Exporlerce ot liopical con-
Oiilont would be an advantage Prolorence will bS given to oen-
didate* vrlth Hold Iniercsta and expnrlonce. It is daslrebte that

fiossarch Inioreirs rhould be orlenlstuu to Held Etudlos.

.(d) PHYSICAL SCIENCE (Two Posts)
The appolnteea will be responsible lor organising the Qlninonlitr*

physical science coursa to Ursl year ahnloms. Tho course will

omphaaiao ihoie aspooie of chomieiry and ptivsics particularly

,
relovim to ihe envlronmentul problente. The appolnieos should
ba ablu to i.ommunlcalo Iho rafavanco end ImporlBnce ol thfa

discipline to students rot specialising In the *ub|ect. Erpenonco
In a developing country would be an edvnnlage.

Safary -acaloo (under isvlew): ProfeaBor CS4.I35 p a. Reader
£33.626 p.a. Renlor Looturor ES2.465-C83.DO0 p a. Loclurer
CS 1.600-£52,400 p.a. (Cf starting =£90.50). The Brlllah Govornmorit

moni aainilna to range E2.0B2-C3.bBQ p.a. (etorllna) tormay aupplomonl aalailnB In range C2.982-C3.6B0 p.s. (etorllng) tor
1 murlan appointees or £t,410-£l ,9B0 p.s. (eterltrg) lor alngla
appolntna (normally tree ol all tax and usually reviewed annually)

aj.,.'..,,. .Ilk... ..J | hJ... .a... -and provldo ohlldren'a eduoatlon sllowanoea end holiday vleil piu-
•ages. Family paeasgaa: various allowances; superannuation
chemo: annual oversea* leave.

DclaDed applications (2 copies) Including a currtoulum viise and
noming 3 refereea, should ba sent by airmail, not later than is
April, 1977. to tha Secretary Qsnersl, Juba Umvsisllv, PO Box

> 321/1. Khartoum, Budirx Applicants reptd'.mt In UK should also
und 1 copy to Inter-Univarsity Council. 90/91 Tollanliam Court*
Raid. London. W1P ODT. Further particulars may be obtained horn
timer address.

feAYERO UNIVERSITY

COLLEGE—NIGERIA

Applications ate inviled In lha
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION
(or (he following posts

(«) fROFESSOR

JilUJV!?
1') lh* Wtoertng

ipeciillziiiona
: (i> Curriculum

Md laiMucflqn.
(2 ) Islamic Edu-

SSSt-J®) Ubrsry 9tudlos. 14)
o' Education. (B

•MS mueslion. Prslerenca
»UI be given to cendldalee with

**BOh|ng. research orMrnonel e/perlence and (ho

.SSKSdr***'"*

lb) SENIOR LECTURER

liftJSSFSi •Paclallialtons

:

nJuv
Edu“,lon. (2) Prl-

Dil « "Ji
0" ,n‘l

.

M»l'»oda
1 (3)

OfCbpsitonat Psycho-
«9». Ml Guidance and Counael-

PtuiniM ..^Slnlslfsllon and

loWMn?' lif
,nS"rt0U,Wn 00**m

«Son
,,

mV*cSh,l0,°Ph7 of Edu'

lwV.[?.LEducB,|on, l Tsohno-
3LJywn— will be given to

*“h PhD. not IMS
twch

nV
5r

y
S
,F
f Isachlrg, ro-

iB^g ln°i
PFOfssalonsI experl-

iBMBl lhB bllily to Initiate
W’rtibp research prplecfa,

! Prolessor.
1

Its mo in JJIV20 P0f “tmum
inW -

l0 C«.®16 »t«Hlng par

'W ’to
lr89,urBr>

ia«3 fi
*,

d
j2»73D per annum

Sum) ‘ip?
7-46

,

1 •lorttng per.

Hi 17 )' *E1 sterling aqusls.

ihi
•iPPlomenlstlon of

1 2728 >o C7M

sSjSm'sgs
ssjjtgfe ».,S%
^ldr^2i™y

J
,r>d Pfovlslon

mfc xS
8
?'

,

B°boat Ion allow-

tW ’• vaf,°u« olW
*<SUi 5£? nr

!
0*,,on scheme ;

'SiS J

1
?*

.

(lwo

^b»lhr!.-
CI

I

fr
.
eulu,n vl|M «Kl

should .ba

I**- Bsiera i

1
,®?7, ,n ,hd RM 1**

NtaB?i.
lJn,

’l
efSl,7 College.

^ APP||0«ms real-
'

i!? aend
Kingdom ahotild

v?**faihr
,.°ohv to Intsr-

W/91 Totten*

•^ FurihJ
70^:. London WfP

• 'Miiad «nm p"',euli,r« may ba
Horn ellhor sddrou.

.jBCOMOMHa
* .nooded Fop

.iISh DctMV?.
ruu,'on from' ui^n DcvSc

0”"3™'
r-nr and lie*
mrvry Head,

THE UNIVERSITY

OF JUBA

—

SUDAN
Applications ero Invited for Iho

B
oat ot LIBRARIAN at the new
Diversity of Juba. Teaching will

begin In September 1977. A
email stock of books already has
been acquired, and cataloguing
baa begun, using a modified
Library ol Congreo* System.
Intilaifu. ths library will be
housed in temporary premises
al tha AllB'bsrrs campus in Jutw
town.

If an expatriate is appointed lo
this poet, one of tha mpel urgent-
tasks will be lhB training of a
local counterpart lo soauma the
rgapanalliillllea se Boon ss i»os-

Ibis. Thus, ths appointment of
an expatriate would likely to
be for not more than 2 lo 4
yean.

Salary aoatoe (under review}!
(lo bo taken from ths following
range) Professor £84.136 p.s.

Reader £83.825 p.a. 8enlor
Lecturer E62.466-esa.000 p.s.
Lecturer ES1,600-£S?.400 p.s. (91
sterling “£80.581, The British
Government may aupplomenl
Ivies In range E2.M2-E3.B8I'
P.a. (sterling) lor married«tees or £1,410-61,060 p.s.

kj) for Single appointees
(normally irae ol all tax and
ususlly reviewed annually) and
prOvloo children's education
allowances and holiday vlalt pas-
sages. Family passages; various
sllowanass t .suparennuatron
sohsms i annual overseas lesvs.

Dalsllsd - applications (9
ooplst) Inaludlrw s curriculum
vitae end- naming 3 referees,
should be cant by airmail, not

;;Utld/ than IB /ip»0>1S77, tq me
Secretary GSnarei, Juba Unlver-
Slty, P.Q. Box 321/1, Khartoum.
Sudan. Applicants lesldenl In
U.K. should also send 1 copy to
Intor-UnlVersIty Council, 90/91
ToUenhim Court Road. London
WfP ODT. Further particulars
may be obtained rrdm either

BRADFORD
Tim UNIVERSITY

“WsrfW11 '

.
WCITJIfE^ryPjJN'SOaAL

Applications' are Invited from
nopio will) mcitni. pructlco ex*
orionco who pro Intrrestpd In

-itnn aycinl work methods
Sciiouf tine n
t iha. arc* of

«... bn I mores tad
anpnceltoiis. from a.
»J ,ncad run Ip uisclp

.

nto,
*!Stsf

,
1kJXtgss,

to Sfi.nSn per Donum. Bupentn-
nuablo. In oscenttonal tj

K
inccs

.
iho onpotnimeiit

mTttW 1 .TW
e7l^.,o««rsani
ration fnno tlo _bo^,reiu. ..._

hi'Ulainr,
WalnnWo

t lief:

ASSOCIATION OF
UNIVERSITY TEACHERS

DEPUTY GENERAL
SECRETARY

Aoplicalione are Invited lor tho
above post Tlie work villi de-
mend negotiating ability end
Applicant* must be cnpnblo ot
dealing with government depart-
ment a and/or public bodies s<
policy-making lovol.

Kiiowlcdgo or experience ot the
oig.inl9olton. salary alructuiaa
and coridiiioua at unlvondlioe ar
othar professional and graduate
employmcni win be an advan-
tage. Ability to prepare brlofa
loi commlliees end addisaa
monflnga will bo necessary.

SelHiy L6.002-£e.4i0 plus Lon-
don Allows nca ol £450. The
Appoint moni -A ||| h0 oi n point
un i lie s<.xla nccoidlr.g to ace
end e/panorua. Full dolnlia
horn

Tho Qenersl Secretary (DOS),

United House.
1 Pambrldge Road,
London Wit 3HJ.

Closing date lor receipt of
apphaallan* 16 April. 1977.

.:
iiNiVKHhiry «if liunr.irvl

if Trinity CMIrfcr

LECTURER IN

f
APPLIED

MATHEMATICS
Appiicaiions ere Invited for tho
ebo'4e post. Preference may be
given to candidates v/lth

roisarch Interests In Non-Llneai
Phenomena or In Thoorellcal
Biology.

Safaiy Goafs: CJ.32t-C7.f0fi.
Appointmeni will be mado in the
range •E3.32t-C3.B08.

Appliontton lorme and further

parliculnra may be obtained
lionr

‘ The Staff Secretary,

West Theatre,

Trinity College,

Dublin 2.

Closing date tor receipt of
coioplBted appiicaiions lo

Monday. 16th April, 1977.

AijTON IN BIRMINGHAM
4

t he universfiy -

‘

,wK:pst.sr&E
pdL,w^S'?is?

MV

A putlea Iions sro Invited far

.
new . Chair to PoilUcaJ

. Economy In tho Faculty or
Hoclal Sciences anil Hiinuml-

. Hoe. Candidates should havo
i tlulnton to and prcrerably com
' Wrunq.

.
Pc

Econoinlca.

SOCIAL mtfoft\jBOClOlOOV

DEPARTMENT OP
HtarORfc^L STUDIES

a *tanur
l|lsloiy/8ocloiony. Candida lea

I
noula hnva iralnlnH. In .fpclal,
Iconomio op In dua trial Htstom
or -Sw-iotonv or n combination
of" ineee,
aopronrlais to tho
com* or a laDhnoli
tty, Tho. success
wra also bocomo

h ,

.

Candidates for both poll* Sn,

!«acifl,y
CQ«4*c?r|?

1
The'salary, will be ylMita

nromBortai rouge of samiles

sriniu
.
mvninww/ ^

S’Jm,
na should, bp foi

e(or than 6th April

aUBTOtL
TIIB UNTVBRSnY

tw° n8aDAF.cn

,
Applies IInns ere tnvtloil tor

!o
Wn°„.mh

puoqp al
jgy

ms^ and or Hchopl

.

na aj^po

1 Increment* on

lol
whom nppllcal
with . a eiuticu
lllo - -hamoa and
(lirm rtforui
bv 4tn Aufli,

CAPE TOWN
I HU UNlVtltSri V

i.t r;n.ii>Kiuiii> in ENnusH
A|ii,M(.iiiuns sro Invliod for

ih» .thuvn n"!t, vacant aa from
Jumury L, I’/HI. A nilPintmull I,
ici-ui-illiig to (lu.iliricallans and
uxiu<rli'licp. will bo nuiclo qn
llni ajl.iry serf to HU.-iOU \ 3oil—K’l.liH) per Annum, plus a
,>i-nslon.iiii» .iilow.inii) of LO par
ii.-rfi ol basic v-iury.

I li.-r-j uni upnorlunUlna In
llni -itniunnicnl lo i.-al

I

i iliu
um.il tunica In Lrfiiuu.iue mid
I.Hi-i jluru, 1 1Amt liloins almuld

llirfr uiiiud.il IiiIui.-aIo,
hui nri-lc-rviiri- will Uo uivun lu
lirrsnni wlili a rrltlcni imlr,
dhl*i in -a milir Ihenisnlvea io u
wiik' ilclil.

Aiiinli.iiils ihiiuto auhmll a
i tin lLiiiiini ciiou. airflinq pre-
si-ul an I in y, ruin.ircli Inl.-rusH
jhU

i
in I >ll< ii I loin, whuli .iv.ill-

rf fill* If .i|i|ii>lni>-ii. und tho
ii.iuii'S .iii.i rfdJrcuaoa ot Itiruu
ru!-i uUB.

Mi'inur.inild cunccrnUiq ilia
liuvlllull .mil tir-ni-r.il cuinlllluli!
ul s.-rvlii- sli.iuld be nhlnlnon
1 1 mi i llii. Ki-uliir.il. Homn 1,
Univi-i'.liy or Cjpu town,
Hr IV. 1 1*- i t-i u AA. Handclmach.
7'.<m. by wlium -i|i|.|f'-qt(«na

iitimi bu ri-celv.ul not lutur.
ili-iii M .i v ait . 1 ',*77.

IIRAIH'OKU
lilt. UNIVI'.WSI IV

l'lll ll.t i 1‘L.ANNirni .I.N I HI-
141 HI.AII<..II I 1-.LI.OIV

Aiinlli'iH'-’lik -iru till Hull Iron,
vulmbly nu.illilrid iiostor.uliiDiu
cunJiUaiua in study. iliu com-
ivirallve cconumtc* of rub a uurt
r.ill irunsnort In duvoinntna
L'ountricis. Ilia upuainidiuni 1!

for anu vvjr wlLh ins .possi-
bility or rouowal tor o furthor
two yean.

.

KEBU2
TOE UNIVERSITY

ITMPOtiAny l.UCruuLSlllt*
IN ELECI IIONICS

Aiipllc.illoue Invltrd lor pant
ni l i ni purai-y Lnrlun-r in t-.li-L-

irun'is lon.iulo lor nnr yi-ar
rruiu in Supininbcr, IV77.
Appilc.inla cvpndod lo Liuiirl-
bulo lo Die undo rijra .lull o
lo.ichlng in degree L’oiinu In
ivhlili EloLlrunU-s is ulluiL-d
boih aa Rlnulr ilunaura vxhf,*cl
dint us u.iii vl Joliu HonourA
cimil.lnjllmi, Aiiiiolpinn-ni un
Imtlni.i Ihroft liolnll ol l.r-C -

inriil- aCUto. LS.-Vii 10 vy.7l|L
pur iiiinuill

I'urilir-r ihirinnlaro .mil -iniill-
c.iliou lorina Hum ilic lleuls-
ir.ir. Iho Unlver illy

.
Hi-.li-,

Sl.illn. Sfl'-I IUKI. In wlwm
co.iipl.-lod Inrnis almulil 1m re-
turned by iHth April. l“77.

mi. t'NivEitofiY

kin< i s coi.i.r.i.r

1 .1 .1 . ruin II IN MUSIC
Api'lh Inns lire: iii vll cl (i>r

till, i.iisi ul I.I.-I lurnr In Mu*lr.
li-iuiljlL- Ircmi 11.1 ihlnhar.
J*'77. nr Jv >r>**n u *> iiiii'illilr

UicrcjHnr.
Tlir iuccpssTuI oiiplic.ini will

bo niuiiily ri>H|iui!t.lUo Jor
inairuLilon in muilcal tech-
nique* i mi- lady, harmony,
counlorpotnt etc., an lyllattc
modolai. und will alao be

niim accordion
>i lions umf i-

la ago. quall-

I'urihc-r purlieu or* and anoti-
celion runu* awittiiblo from Ihq
R.-gTblrar, Po»l RoT. : PPC/
947/ ill. Unluynliy or Jirad*
lord. Vi'ril Yorkalllrr, 11D7

_ i DP. .

BRISTOL
Itili UN1VEHS1TY

Aunilcaiions urn inviKni for
a poii rf« LLClllllEli in
Ai:r,UIINIIN(i 1 within tlie

Ur iMrlinein nf Ecunomtca,
which U unitOla Imm Ul

“lino
'

' aiijrv «c .do ' for Lm-
lurc-r* la S.,.3-33 lo fifi.fiBd
per mi mini, iliu inlllnl lalnry
10 bi< Uolormlnod bV 000, BX-
prn.-in.-u and miollllrnilunb.
onrililuio* should hold «
lieurun.

Inrihor narilculara moy ba
oblolnnd Irom the BocroMry.
iinK-anmv or llrlalol. Honalo
1 1 nuio. ill ibiqI I1B8 nil. lo
wliom JunllCdlloni should bo
M-ni hv JHih March, 1977
uln.iso nunic rofcrunco LD>.

CAMBRIDGEme i<Nivi:usirv

KOUCAflONl
II Is hopnU soon 10 bn In a

post i ion to uniHiuii a unlvonutv
Ledurur In Inc Doponiiicni of
CUiicniion from 1 st Scplembor.
l'J77 lor an Initial poriad of
llirco yeers which miy bo px-
tunduil oiler ihui la llio retiring
one. Sip in duilos incluito rc*-

connu wild u canirlbullpn
Hid ni.niir.il lunchjng ot r.uui
IlimiU 'I iienry to (Ills and in l

un.l*-riii.n1iiiile com so.
•rtio. ponalunablo aceio

CAMBRIDGE
KINO'S COLEEGB

EECrUHESHTI* IN ECONOMICB
Appiicaiions are invited from

men or womon tor tho post or
Coliogo Asalfieni LuclUror. to
Economica to jnkp up ODpflim-
r.mnl from £s( Octobor 1977.
candidatoa muet be. able to
tenen a wldq ranoo of tho anb-
fecu cayerocl by fho Cain br/dao
flconomlos nipoa. but oxponiBE
in nitpllod economic* and
apodal hupwlodoo o( thu cur-,
rum proutoma of ihe BHUah
economy would bo an odvon-

l
*n'ip appglnlmcnt will curry

d Fellowship nnd wilt bo form o^
D
Krfpnofn

,

lint}iU
0
tor'HVo

yaon.
Pnrlher paMleuiara. raoy bo

.

nbiflirtud from Iho Sontor Tutor.
King's Codon o. Rembridga
r.na 1ST. W whom aupUcattorta
w'oula bo Boni not ifiier than
Til) Anffl. IVTTiZ —

CANADA 1

CdNfJOKblA UNIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT ^rjP^EDUCATION

^Vrrnr
for

IIUJHQD .

sri®””®'..

8nlaiv irjto U..,DI5-Cb.60n
iliu* c-flio nor gnnum i.oniliin
Allmvaiiio. U.9.8, coninbu-
llon* would he payoblo.

Apiillcjlnin lonna and ronill-
llnna of annnlhlnionl an- .'ivail-
oblu from ini Rrgloirar. Kina’

e

Oillrric, Sir.iiut. U" t:.J .inif
el Id bo ri.iurai-d la liliit by
4th April I* >7 7, guoilng ml.
Til KB HI..-,.

'llIB UNU’EUKIIY

KING'S CQI.LLiir

i.rnruiiEii in nliv
'I LSTAMENT' S'l I 'DIES

Application* are In vilml I nr
ihe puM of Ln turn 1 in Now
T'uslrfiilnnt Studio* loii.iblc Kntii
lit Oclob.ir, Iu77, or an *non
A* I.Obilble Ihi-rrallrir -

Hnlary icule C3,3hh.Cfl,i..'V1

Bis ll4.li> in-r niinuiu Luii.lnn
owanre. (1.9 9 roiilrirnuiunn

wnuln bu t'avublu
Appilcallon lorine nnd condi-

tio na al .ijinninlinenl arc-
Av.-illflblo irmn iho iiuulMr.ir.
Kina'* Cullnuo. thru ml.

.

mnt should ho i.-iuiucil lo him
by 1 4iii April. L'i77. uuuilno
n»r. 1111:9 iii'.i.

UNIVEHSirV C.O LI.Eli

L

DEPARTMENT OF IIISIOIIY

Antillcnllon* .trn Inviled for
u mirdiiii' in ML'nir.-
VAL Ifto l'OHY lunaUto Irani .

Xb( Brpiomhor or Jit (Jriofaor.

ioniral Mtodm
C
Ago»

n
ptotoVrod?

m/fKP iffVJf'B.J!
ATlawnnco Unlvorslllo* Supcr-
annuuilon 8rhento.

Aitpllraiione glvine too
unities of two rofuroo* lo
Akslaiant Bcrrolary „ ilVrion-
nnlt, Unlveraliy tlollooo fnn-
gon. liqivpr Alrcol. frfindcm
wCiE r.BT. from whom lur-
Uinr particular* may bo ab-
bitnad.

lufpWurtL.JIW. WSi
XS.3.

MALAYA
the uNivEnam'

Apullcotlone arc Invited for
lit* rpllowiiiB. I'.h.tlr* in tha
I-acuii(bo._il

Anri I, 1P7H, uuuoa
tnvolyo suponrislon of lea
practice and a.ome leciu, ......

Extensive pxparlsnce of supor-
'

'rising slutRtiU.iaachOra ot Iho
nra^hd/ur primary lovol Is

sairimdJj-rte^r
HONG KONG

TIIE UNIVERSITY

. liEOTUIJEBHIPAA

llcatlpna • are Inyjiod for

a ahotud ba«0 & aood de-

nr squlvarcnt. Pnrfjtoiics v
bo Riven to canOiMlei W
aumo touching skporlene
prsc‘|cfll onportrnca, wl^roii.^fr^V

pb»
n
Anmist ' salarl

NIGERIA
BAYKn

C0LE&
,

.3E
l,SnV

11AHYJJTTtpCra for the pullr LLurullER In iltLT fiillaw.ni>-
1

1

1 CATALUUUINU A.Ul)
Cl.iuwic.ition- <Hi Lin-
MARY ADMINUnilAllUN; t-li.
ltint.l'JUflAI'HY. l^udlildlv*
sliuuld hold a nliifiur dc-,i.-u.

Srflnry: N3.-1GU to Ng.'ir.-I -

lior annun 1 iMi.nnG fu ’lA.'/ltl
pi-r anniun urilhu) . M i.uxi.
I no liquate N 1 .IT 1 , Timn* 1*
iiiilihuiy 10 bo uu pim oj*i n,;,i it. >n
ur salary for (tilt* 110*1 , 1 ,nn ly
luestiQL-*: various, alluwonri-s.
mil -crjnliurf lion aciaornn; bli.n-
ni.il civoraeas loa»u.

Ucloilod ui'jilli -nil one itivo
roiilnsi, Inctudfng n cuiriculum
vltou anti n.tinlua Hirro rnl-
cnics. alnullil lx> tonv.i r.loii hv
Hirnioll. not uicr ih.in )>-ih
April, 1V77, la Ihu lli-nla^rar.
U.iyoro Unlvoralty tJolti-nc.
Kano. Nlgurta.

ApMlIcunia roaidj-nt In u.k.
t.hould alio send otic ropv In
Inicr.Un(v«r*fly t.ouncft. 'in. 'j
I'nilonh.tni Conn Nooit, I on-
chin W1U ODT.

I unhur particular* m.iy h* .

labtrflncd iroiii i>lili*>r rfildir**.

THE QIkE*N UNIVERSITY
SECONDMENT |HH LEmiJIll.H
IN STATISTCS ll» 1AUULIY

OK MATUCM A Ji. S

^,roV%MVoV^.l

li
P
lvWs

fl,

Sr r»
hlinin'. Conducting Civucrh-nco Binlwllcs.JwnuU bu an adcjrtiiuiB. sist nrimaffl:

.
Apnllew Ilona ' or* muted

hnniodjaroiy for a iwo-yr.ir
ooconJmont la iho Fjculiy or

Tito clq*

With.—

NORTH WALES
UNIVtiRSnY, COLLEGE OF
DEPARTMENT OF FRENCH
AND ROMANCE STUDIED

tssr**

iFOT.eDn)l««Uqna,

tcccinumont m ino 1 Juuliy or
MulhtnrallM to tho 4K>lif oT
HinlisllcB. quo Work ivtiJ >on-
slai primarily or:

>ai Aaalaitincc wnn ilia
iiialnfonnnca ot the now mini
Ir-trol couraa MM) : Fundsmen-
(ul* or SlaUstlcal Infornnn.

tbi 7lio mxiittenaiicL- or iho
current second tovcJ cuur«eMma<U: StgiKllco—an Inmr-
disc I plli 10 ry Appronrh-

M-dnienanto include* tin*
ronnimctlon end chretTng of
asnlgninunl nml I'Miulndllun
m.ilorial, denting will* djy
djy queries from shirr
Bludonl* nnd, pusalbly.
wj-mJnp of summary noma -rdn-
L'crnu/r with wd|o brojilr.isis.

Apuolnlmonl will bo mi nw*
l«riuror acalo ES.A.W in Ui.Pi.l
DNcouLlonaily an ihu... bi^ic-

Lfi..l4T to stTmVnx 1 nvr anhlim.
with iho ubiuL U.a.U. penninn
u r rangcm on 1 * or conlciliulloite
to wliolovur prnnton ochr-mu lha
successful spiillcjitl nulHcrtiK'*

BlnllBllclons con to hi pi, 11

1

nu
applying should foal iruo to
cnnlact lha Dealt at * is Up mi a*.

lies (Prorosaor 11 . M pmi-
gully. 10I. <ii>i4i-6.1ili| I • or Mr.
8. Uelllnno. Ilundur In BmiIi-
ik-i, ici. qacnt-riAHAJ.

AnpTlcailon fomi* and rnrtnor
ii.irdculans are uvaltaatu, hy
iiD-ilcurd roquest pto.ia*. Innu

.

(ha Porsonnu Mctnagi-r /Liu,.
Tno npan Uulvuruliv.- IM>.
Ilnx 70, Ur(ilh/n llall, Mil ion
KnytiF* MK7 (>AI,. or 10 I 1

--

.
phono Million Ki-yndt ,, Wp.h.
I'llioro lo n "Ji-hunr uiittwi-t-inif
si-rvlco.) Tilualnn due lur
n|ipllcaliona: Gib Apiit. i*i,7.

OPEN UNIVERSITY
LF.CTtlllEailll'B IN 'll IK

lACIJLlY OK TEi'llNOUJilY
Tonllr-r-d post* fiavn burn

cslabllsliod wllltln tho tollaw
bin

.
aubjocf irruti in iho

.trully; DhSKIN, Kl,';t ;-

fd9 AND COMMijNICA-
MATunrAiiS. i:n-
G h|Ei:i|ANP^H^

juliy plocoB.xonHldrr-

orunt conskhwions
leal ion,
Appiicaiions Should reach Jha

Perionnol Manager i froni
whom application forms con ho
obtained)

,
sfaiUiq clojrlv 111*

nubioci nroe of nloreoi. ay -iih
April, 19T7, JPl*o*o write. Jo:
Vpo 1

Tho

April, 1977. Tleoeo write io:' * nnol Managw «LI2r
umvonury. v.»

syncs MKT rifll*.

.. o . Mltum Kovnus
laa-hoor nnmvc-r

PAPUA NBW GUINEA
uurvEnaiTY op technoi-ogy

Anpllcallona are Invited Tor
Iho fallowing ocadomvo nosla;:

DEP/MT^sUa&W1'

uia^mmion

fa

i'-im
1 Ua
Ufitii
I I fltJll!.
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trail;! F

If ii I
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jtb'Fi 51.

.
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i
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Universities continued

NOIt'I'H WALKS
UNIN I Uhl fV r.OLLXOfc: OF

ui'i>AiirMi:Nr or
iWildi.i'l.'JUlH.

Ir«n* Rtf | null oil fur
I In- iiui.1 in IMIOI K3SUH pml
III.AI1 ul ll. I Orj'AUf.MINT
or .MiiiKJ.n.i nnu.

(lie .iiii.i'lnlmonl Will Uo
ironi > n.ii'' in b<’ arranti",.!
mill Uu- .ii.irv will tin no I (ubs
th.m ‘JH, mi, t>nr annum.

I iitrhi-i ii.iriknijra enn in>

oh Mine il Hum Tlio Socrowrv
mid Hi-glSTnir. Uni vm sli v Cof-
icao of Not Hi Wnias. UaiMor.
U.r<7 line Ton copli's of mo
ni'rilli .man one from ovcriKis
i uinlliliitcs ., luuelhnr wllh Dio
imiiu-s of I lira i’ referees. ahaulil
ll.. sum in r.'.idi llin borrowin'
unit Uoulblrur bi’ April 2‘j.

I *'77

TllB OPEN UNIVERSITY
. mxv

niHAItLCU bTUDF.NTS
AnriMciiilnna aro in ill ad for

J
n< w noai of assigvaH r

lit 131 Jf nn Iho EDircjAllON
nr i>is\iii.hn sinpunts m
llin ri-nir.il olflro or IIOdlOn.il
luir.rl.ll tii-rt'l'i'4 jl U. ill'll!

I loir
’Mu- in rion ojiiioiniL-ii will

jimklrii aiij)i>i*ri in iho A>lviler
nn Dll' LvWlwlltfln ol IMsnHttJ
.4unl"ii'» .inti wll[ bo ovmtipii
id ili'uuilv.- i nr lilin frnni limn
in rlmu. C.i iii|>>r I lie IJ Irccli'i-
Qr" MU. Ilea. IVi-n lop.i 1

Tulorlnl
VitH" os. Dio Advisor I* IM-
iionsibl'.' for provldino for iho
Uiui'i riliv .in ndvlsory L-i-vivo
nn u«r» odiiLnlion of Ui« ilTiubfi'il
in ilii* rnnii'ii of Die oiir-n Uni*
vorsiiv a Icaililnfl ai-sK-m.
A pul I' -mi* ihoulit IWivo (jDu.l

arndrmit' qiuiiricniLona nnd pro-
rcnbiv Ir.iihing esi'brlonca
wllliln llio broad Hold nf adult,
fnrllinr and liliihnr ot1ur.il ion.
I.'em lli'Tico nr worklna wllh *.Us-
ahluii Ih'oiiIo uiul'ur of to»l-
I uni In! tourim in adult or
It lull or oducailon would uo nn
uav.wttduij.

S-il.iry. accord ins to nuallh-
cnibins unil auu-riC'iuo ai <

r
m in l nn lli o linlvcTslIj".* Ion-
urur »wli’ .<:3,:«.1-£G.hGB pci*
annum, plus U»S buncrilts.

I iinl.rr imriltutori and aui'll-
cAlInn forms oro avaliaul". by
up.iciir.t request please. from
Tim IVr.sunnal Manna ar IAD2i,
I ha £‘11111 University, P.fi.
Dun 7fi. tvplion Hall. Mlllon
Koviifo. M|<7 fjjVf.. iol>.iihano
Ml Hun Kyvni>s 0X868. micro
Is n 2 I -hour answorlno s*r-
vli e, i

cioslMl drill) far ll aplli'j -

l lo TqJl}_»Urcb . 1‘iTT.

OXFORD
rim irNivcHBiiv

ni PJMirMnNT of
eXPEDSMI.NVAL PSYCHOLOO

V

Tim l inlvoMlty pronoios la

Mnt.v ‘*c™« “V rav,

lh». i&SSSTi AJH wr
b
A
»

SSSiS
sare bi

SHEFFIELD
•nn: i 'N ivi. rsi iv

A mm nl aoo million vrn
Ii.ia bpi*ri iiou .itoit by Jim j.sfijn
I a iin. L*lIon io tUn uuiver*ity
Pjj, lY nniitwl Inciimo k nvalf-
2'.1

. i.?
r •n.iiiuriomini Uy ,i

£SSlU.
ll
.L
p* c* labll*lioa unitor 111 o

RH?. ,
i >.

Lmivursliy^dl' l/'ininlllop for Hid urn’
K2,l0

.
,
?_.

,ir Jiiuaiino siurtiin in

hS
" In® till*Huna • or

•“d I'niirji Kinnrtom v

njonribTH i.r slnff or Univoi'.

vin„.!J.
lS,H,Jv®n,#.,n lhl\ iJnliililKlnnuom for fln4nct.1l aqic.» Held nl Jnpanose

S
,,

fSfnSf,r“,rch ,“"‘-

ijfjl'ff, particulars and nnnlt-
g." Jon forms may be obialnVd

.

Qunlo ruforonco H.oS6>m.

SHEFFIELD
Tin; UNIVERSrTY

a
n«*a D̂d

,n» ,0
m
r

S

r
'i

l

i?i'!
1

i.**. „„»Pr ,
Manngomaiu

lU’hrt Innnbio frani a data lo
e arrmnid,

..Mi'J.iry In iho ranno anprovoil
for Hi-ar.issoriol ea arias withuiirranniniion provision.

,
.
,rl,

V’ r .MiHcuiara ntav hr
BbUlnf'rt rrum ITiO Dtqli'rsir
and S'/reijrv. Tho Unlver-iiv.
SInTl li*i*la Bill UTN to whom
S
pi'Hf.irorii ion*, couyi ihouid
r

,
b\. Ji Aurll l'*77.

•jump Hi’l. If. T..T/DI

SOUTHA.MPTON

SOUTHAMPTON
nn; itnivihhhv

iNSiimn: «ii soiinh
anu viiiu.t 1

1< *rf nrbi.AHr.n

A |i|i ll' .il I ... i is .if'- I ii v 1 1 i-il lor
liiri'i'-t.-ir « In hi uf 'l i*iii-

I'lii.ir v i.ui tiir.-r in in*' lusli-
hi., i.r snuii.i .iiui Vli.r.i l inn

Di-if.-ri I.

f l.i n.llil.ii **s .iiuiiiil ii.ivu l.iisl-

(liillnl.il l".|M I'll 'III I- .lllll r*-
Hi-.in.li Ini.risls In .i|>iilll-.l

I'lttsyli s

M.il.ir.t wl i lilu li'h'iT i'.iii id
si" .III' In '.'•( fi'T
.lninini lnlll.il mil HI' Will ill—

I
ii- 1

ill nn i|ii.iI.liC'.iil'in: .iliil

uvi llin •• I urihi'r imMIi ul.irs
ni.it ll.- nlii.i l

n>-
I Hum Ii. A H

L'ii|jl.ilnL. Mu' IJllH'T.IIV.
MivIiIIi.i iii|.liili Sli 1 ’ INK. In
W I run .ij!|»lii i' Inns ' n Vi' li

m|)|i.t iiiiiii 1 1 |i ilnl Kiiiiiiliiin

•lul'll. .Ill's • alinill'l ' S'-nl lllll

l.ilCT Iti.lll I si M.IV V«V
l
l l'.i*i' 'lllnli' l.'li'li'lil < --U A
nil H

ST I'MLINO

nn uhin i.iisi iv

1.1 .1 . lUlir.H SCNIiUi
.

l.Vi'n;lll.ll in At .» .ttl 'MIAMI.

V

Ai’ullrallnris uru Invliod Irom
nuiiiirl'-'il . o.im i.ini . (nr tii"

. .ihovv pnsi In lli'- l *i*|..if iiili'iil

oi At i oil ill .iiiivv iliil llusin.'ss
Jjw. H.il.in I "tiurnr
'..Vj.'i III ,.«I.H" Sl'lll'il' 1.1 I

luii'i M.. il". lu ,:.. , «f«i‘ plus
i b.fi I*. I' *:.s

I iinii.-r 11.1 * 11 .. nl.ir. .lit- .i * -i 1

1

-

.i>i|i.' Jrun Iin- •*. | i-i il V 'Ills.
lnl\. i.Ilf nl SI ItUnit. ‘itlUHui
I III -I [.I In Wlli'IU .il'lllli ..Hulls,
luni'lll.'l' villi llli' ll.blil'Bb i'l

ini. Pirn "S sMi.iti'l !>- sen i

lif Ain 11 II. I'i f 7.

ST. AVDRIvWS
i rmuism or

Ll.l/Allin II Mi n I All
SI hill AI ISIII I*

A |i|ill< al lulls nr-- lutHrd l'ir

I In - iilii.l*. 1 pk'.i in :>lu.il.i silinl.ii-
sli ID, Win tlili' In iho I Inis.il lini lil

oi ( .i ii.Liil si r v in Hu* t lull hi j ii v
nt Si Andriits. I Iin 1 <' I io l.i i

-

ship s.lll nil. uli Uiliili'-i-

I. 1
1 '7 7 . iml will In- ic-n-iVi i.

-

isiil.mii W iJiitl.iiliiiv pi n-
Jiivu lur .i p.-rhul nl Iticni'
Vi'.ils. 'I In- sllprlnl will In*
Cl .-I '".II plus Ill'll IU Ihr lli.isl-

nl Ul'ni iiui .ihiuini, unit
I’lilv i'Ssi* nl In ii.iilv vt ml - ii lull N i-i
r.iiulh l.i it's will lu* lonsldeivil

A|i[iili.iiloiia lu Iht* honkm
Asslsl.iiu It.'lil -li -ii . Cnlh-iii
li.oi

. Hi Amlii-wS. I Hr IsYin
mil l.lli'i Iti.lll Mny I.

WARWICK
mr I'Nkttiuii v

ii:mi*iu i.niiv i i r.TiiurmiiPH
IN MAI llt.MAl ii :r

<. *. - ..ik* ••} -p'-t • 'vi

Fellowships and Studentships

A i•Him l lulls ,iu) lnvlli.il for
"lif "r To 1 rui|.'.fii v 1 . .. lur. -

tlKus In M.itlmiiinU's. lur one
vcjf mils, luiniiieiiclnu lit
Uriah,-r. |P77.

. fljlarv will In* within il.e
flr*l r.jur uulnii. of llin I or

.

lur. -r sr .i i.t...' i .— its." i7f.

i

Cii.hn r
> |lii I'll lornicr nuv

bo ill

V

dii Id iipuliraiilB In ur.MS
ol iiuro runihrnia ll*s raluuut lo
ihe curri.nl vurh nl tho Moilio-
mniii's nriM»im«iii. -

Ani.lk;iil.iri (.<mu .mil fur-
Uii* I'JiiU til.,i * unis iw
pal hum dm Ai.iifcnil,
li'iiisir.ir UuitTr.ilm m w.r-
wl. I. i.us-'nlii » \M i AI .

•in r. Him Hrl. N<i- A I ;;l V*
r.lnnin'i il.iti lur r* i'Iui • .1

nui'llt iiiinns is nn April. I"77.

i

*:' m-»om .tr.T.u tXtfi :‘i
' v > \ltfi> V. f '

'

quihemn
lortlon Win
Jtd Iryhnalojj

...... at iud
no of

.
W OT1CD

illy purlieu Li rfv To
ana grouD inM bl^^lilo^fl^nrS

lllll,PJ'*., apparatusnd iopcTiina nidi to illhe apiiiicaiiana of ae
rnnrijr.n in Industry and
day tile . . .

WARWICK
nn. umvi:i»srrv

ADMIN l!»1 II.VMVr AHHIS I AIM I'

Aniilli'.iil.nis ,iro Insliml Irmu
nnu.l lien.mis MIMlli.su s
f»r -i |»PM Jii A n>1lNlMUI Y1TVI.
ASS(S| ANI In lhi> Unls'ireliy
lloniMiv. li'iiuhlo Irani lit
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INSTSTUTE 01: SOCflAL

AMD ECONOMIC RESEARCH

RHODES UNIVERSOTY

Grahamstown
South Africa

The Univeisily Ft'llowsliij* loiKibla <il Hi* InilituU' (i

olfiimd for Hie chIoiuI.d vwu 10 VB oi lui iin* jieiiml

July 1973 Io July 107‘J.

The Follow will be uK|uir»sl to ony»0e in lull tune

research m any held within the bioad range of Ilm

Social Sciences, though preference wifi bo given io

a mature schotai whose resemch relates to Soulhuin
Africa (and m piirlicular lo Transkei, the Ciskei and
Iho Eastern Cape) in fields such as Economics, Folk-

loro, Education, History. Human or Economic Geo-
graphy, Politics, Social Anthropology, or Sociology.

The emoluments oi the Fellowship are at the rate of

R6.000 per annum. (Cl equals approximately R 1 . 5 .)

Further particulars may be obtained from the Regis-
trar, Rhodes Univeisily. P.O. Box 9-1, Grnhomstown
6140, Republic ol South Africa, to whom applications
together with the names of two referees should lie

submitted by April Iti, 1077.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE, OXFORD

Weir Fellowship in

Politics

Tile college prop.iscx 1 .. clout, with cftocl hum 1 October.
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Polytcehnics

ULSTIIR COLLEGE
THE NORTHERN IRELAND POLYTECHNIC
r.wuHy oi the AfJ.5

‘cumnic

SENIOR LECTURER or i

LECTURER ll-Freiiih Literature

LECTURER II—-Giiijiiiit Design r

Applumii . Ill ii.ivu tMpi'iiDiir.o m 0no or morum*
It il IdWHO |

fiiilil'i

(niiiiiiiil sliitliii .iml wid k'.hti|i li-diniqnos, llthog-A^v

.

r t»|»r 1 >« lu*. In ir 1
.
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Aiiimalitui.

k ‘

Ki'tltll y Mf.lli**-.

1 10111(11 I.I-C tin (-1 Tfi.uai In C.
r
‘.960/C6 4l7-

liiriiimi il. t.i i'u.'IlKi.
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All iinhiiy ::uh|t;ni to UI2 supplenienl
Thu P. lylut hnii* u. ;i .fii.nt OM.il Instilulion with 11

ii u(oi 11 ‘i icIlh 1

1

IJitiDtl uf Cn.ivemi.it u. It oponed in U7rri
tutw hn-« a tUtuloiil |H>iiulut»OD of soma 6 ,100 . ithaseitr.
sivti mi

‘

iv piirpusti huill mreninmoriation, including ?a
romiloiili.il jifiicos on Ihn tl*l acre campus overtoofen

Hip lit*. 1 .-1

1

Ji »r 1

1

.nr.town, a plu.is.iut nnd qulot residerfc
anM fluirt* ;i schoinn ol assistance with removal
r urllinr p.nlicul.ifs and application forms which must h
retiiinpii by Apnl <1 m.ty be obtained by telephan'M

Wbiteabbviy (0*!6t) 66131. oxienwon 2243. or by miwj

The Eslahllihmonl Officer, Ulster Colteno, Ths Norton!

Ireland Polytechnic Jordanstown, Newlownabboy
Antrim BT37 OQB. I

p/Tcesside Polytechnic
!

y DEPARTMENT OF
ART AND DESiGN
ApplicJliunt am litvili!,| Lu |l,o following poitt:-

1 LEcTunut 11 / sr.Niou LCcTunen in
INTCntOn DE.SIliN

lo (tuck an DA (Horn) liili'iitu Design Court#

1 LECTURER II /SENIOR LECTURER IN
IIISrOHV OF ART AND DESIGN
to tench wllhiii u injin nputailng in tlio two follow

followinq mom of clnvl uuily of UA (Mow) coumi:-

Indiisoial Onilijit tEiiilneoiiitn) and Interior Doi'p

1 LECTURER II / SENIOR LECTURER IN
CLOTHING MANUFACTURE
to tt*Ar.1» 00 AC I tuuiiu t'l CiulhWiq Mjnigomtnl.

Appllt tnr-s 1I11111 I 1 I |iiiT-.< luldviint iniluDiitl or

1 nilraioii.il .in. | ('luOilny p»pe*i#nco.
Salaiy r

-

l«i HUM II / Sanltii latluiti 02 «J a 1119- <0031
Itllklancy Iml . |7J1- nilfib UorV but n OH -£MI7
' £312 iup|t|«tneni,

Aii’uiHmmn m'l St intit tilhni iht bntfftllol 1*2 rV*

Ai'plltaii.m tuimi tin! lunhtr paiticuUil til mlbWt lio«>

Tli» Iltfling fan Inn, Ttfitvlt 7nUirthnl«, Boraujh
MvU|a>Tiiuii|l,, ClttDtrJ 1 1| JUA. and »• llluintbll

within |4 d»yi.

1 Teessfde Polytechnfc

HEAD OF DEPT.
OF MATHEMATICS
(Grade V)
Out lo the fCI/rtrr.ont of iht fiftunl Hstds vtcvxf

Ytin occur from Stpttmi.tr I'J/f loropt/son lOtWl
thargt of chtt rrtllmi jlf.iiitd iftptrmtot vw’ffc 10

Honours Degret wthhurrs Counts tndt
mfloniibtllty for itxbing throughout

tho Pvtyuihnn.

A young, noil qujbfoct ms.*mwton ofrtputl
jf

•outfit to /tod on omfius'Mtic tetm In dtynr# rtxJiW

ond iMMirft, pirtculul/ In tho hUit ofAfipht*

•

ApplfcMo MiAmtiii
Tho Poly feelints *i (realms • number of .

PHOPCSiOtlS//m for *«ff«ii'ft ofom'ntnco i™.
rntci eertun t *.>/*, Jhe w:ifwM applicant farm
PUtt m.iy ho pf.^'Vp pj apply.

Silarywiihln ih« iulp £7,W to «^71
PHD C312 wpplrm#»i pir mnum.
Applkitlan fDiml tr.a fjiihai MnLra'an f*«m 'h* Oi'tOt*’

T*ndppi,) riMrnk UW.*bioriPi. Utrtlw4 781
muiniV-aniti in I4 o«,i.

enta9
Librarian
Head of Departnienl Grade V.

£7.707-£8,SO0 p,u.

Application fti fins ni*iv bo
^r

5iha»£>'1
'

'

Admuiisiruttii-, IKImkI I'ulvUtcbnii'.
. oi

1
1
*

O.xtuid. .wlirf «hnuUl I'.'Ci-ivo
uiiTiuiluDi tit lie ami ihvr imiuci of 3 re“

: ,V
April 18

, 11)77 .
-
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Polytechnics continued

f- ^5>*

Faculty ol Human Sciences
Department ol Health and Social Studios

Principal Lecturer

in Social Work
AppliLAiits should have a good dogi <.t> in a *oli,a^r,l tllLi. 1

-

pl.no and or* piolessionaii* quaiiMed Teaching -mo ime uch
-vpoiioncn du'iiuble. Tho Pnnclpal Lt».\tifOi rnll lie it%yon-
mblo lo* JCvcIunnoniB in iho SoohI Studies Unit ai tho

Do(>3 iliiii-n! ddj may bo Cou*oo Tu'Oi lo ono ol Ih- ioc.iai

-.iOik com sob ThP'O is ii tvoll OBiablisItud hvo-iOHi Cu ilV
rourto and a social noil opilon In Ihp loui-yoai CMAA
goc.ioldgy dogreo

Salary Scale, Principal Lecturer £5,940 to £7,576
(Plus £312 Uuvoininent Suoplorneni jml appiof-nuia Lumioit

Alldnanco)
Futlhei dotnils and ai't.t>c.i>t*>ii loim li'.n. Vo, its, Matltng
Olflcor 12). Hel . S/AO .*90. lioitli E ibi L'Vlid'ja rnlyf * li..K

Foresl Road. London E17 4JB. Tciie| iion*> 01-5J7 t .t.

slon £0 .

Cornpl#l«d applfcalloni to be rolumed by April I, 1977.

mYTBITS' fflm NorthEast

|| || HJr London
,

SA2XAM. Polytechnic

Head of Department

VISUAL
COMMUNICATION

The rleiuu-titicnt cniuluctx a range of advanced
work in Uru|>ltics, IMinUigmiiliy and FrinilUK.
Salary: Grade V £7,395 to £8,271 plus £312
supplement. (Maximum coming*' level of
£8,500.)

Further particulars and form of application
from The Chief Administrative Orfker, Trent
Holy technic, Rtinon Street. Nottingham NG1
4Bu. A self'addressed foolscap envelope will

ussist <11 ttic spteily despatch o( documents.
Closing date 3rd April, 1977.

TRENT
POLYTECHNIC
f\JQTTINC3HAfVl

i THE POLYTECHNIC
“HUDDERSFIELD

V •?

Department ol

;. Behavioural Sciences

|

LECTURER II-

! SOCIOLOGY
ACA/123

Application* aia invliod from
good honour! bm

J

untos lo loach
Odoloalcal (noihoda mid urban
toclology. An Uitcioal In (Its

I < Uddlogy ol moi la I lianllli would
r: .alio be an ndvamagu,

I L Salary:

£
Lll £3,279 to £5,493

v plus £312 supplement
r Further daiails and HpD»cn»on

. lOrmi, which should bo rolumod
i by March 31, 1B77. Irom Ihe

. j JMabllehmanl Olllqe, Tha Poly-

;
Uchnlo. Quvananala, Huddirsl.eid

: HOI SDH (Telephone 0484 2228B,
,«». S224).
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I IUN (.OUIIAC A93IS PAN r Will
h" ii'si'onsiiiio fur praviillna a
slinllwr T.infic of sUuhiM ur>
virua 10 iiih 9 ,-tenet- roumlBtlon
Mainiun.iiicn uml HoiiMko

Aunitcatton fomia and fiirltirr l,uurii( I iiiinr. A 1, iittc.mls for

.itaabta trom lho Per-
Inxoimcl Ol I leer. .Mhrhu t.l i;iiy pr

n/.«
l22iv Av

BIRMINUIIAAf
Tin: POl.YILMINt*:

nru.MM Mi.Nr or •.omduiur
UHIUIUB ANU MAIIII.MAIJua

u:i:ruiiv.u 11 .ar.Nion
•

LF.i:miii:n in statistics
'

ANII OPLIJA ITONAL
iii:kkahcii

lluuiiirr-il In u-ncli on Dojiron
nnd I’Kilciiiii.njl Courin In
till' .IJV.I1 Ilf IIUllHPSB HlUdll'S
and Accuiiuiliiii. AunlluuitS,
itulu/rPiunlii. utiould bo nrJ ilu,
olM w.,h illlnr n liiuhor
iln-ir.'O In il.ilt.MI‘4. unt-rjlliiiijl
rrjioivh wllh »nuu> nniiiinn
PX|in.-l"hro or wlili- i>rj‘ilc ul
I'Xii' rli.ni" In 1 uiiilupr..u In-
ihmi'V. iirt.iiinu rl.iiu lit
April. 1

• ‘77 > .
• •

ni.pAHTMi'NT or
OONST'inii.TUIN AND

Still VliVlNU
ut?r.-i iiiirii n aiiNioit

1.1 -A nil III. If: VAI.IIA-IION

Applli .Mila, nt il*’. fi'iuiile.

.ihotllrt Un lll.lilll.lN-a III hXUlh
Man onmi'iil und or iJon ,01j Ip
in «.r ilm- l«c.v.ii inn'dii.
Dot ot (:|iarl*'loil Surveyor*
(lli iuml Dr.icticp Diels oil 1 unil
oblo to iv. 1 Lli VBlunDon anil
.hhdcIqI" ! suhlrrin

.
lo llnol

invol of 11 l.iT.M. and mii-i nid
Ill'iliAua 1Jour:*'. iCIosinfl dale
13th Ai.rll I*i77 1 .

Hilary Stn'o : tocluror II.
,

M.'d7'f-S'1.4 ,i3 i*:u» CM4
(U|inllllt»t[ . Sen'or Lei IliriT,
sr..i|-.f- ,jn 1

* W t bjri 116.417,
plus S3 la amniirmcnl.

rurlliof dutaT* and aonllca-
lion fointa ftom : Tim I’nnon-
nid uiluur, c.iiv of ll'iiulnn.
him Polyirdinlc 1 lur.&i.
Kooin No. H 3iu. Perry llArr.

.

ILrailnoHam B4U USD.

MANCIirSTER
nn: 1 -f>i vvi i.i.iinic

SOCIAL SLICNCr: HE3I.AHCI|
.

C1/UH1JIL

nKSF.Altr.il ASSISTANT'S!UP - ’.

A ni search Assldlanl to. **•'
V

’

(fidnid lu naruc oAie In aiw®:
.

.

year aiudv of Iho roio of Utpi-.-i-

uAwntmiker In lfin MancUpaier 1

reninn in Dip. m.riod lRrtu ,lo

1 «’3v. fin.incpd liy. Die
,
Hoc lal

H'-lpnCO HLBPanh f.MincIl
.

fh*>

.sli, cvblful p,.r.li. .11)1 WMlll'1 bl"

.ui. .) 1

1

s iii r..i ot tin* Man-
iTiejicr siuihi-s loon,. .1 qruun
»r oral nnil urban litiiui ;an»
coiuurn*'H wllh IIip dn»-t:on»
iiipni ol ihr nnriii'WPBt r-othn.

.

Appli'anis Bliuii'd bo uiadu-
aioi in llMirv wlIU an Infcreai
in U10 Mai*. hi-Vi'f ri-nlun and
profi-roh' v wilt rei* vrefl t.voerl-

rnco in sorl.tl -ir “ jnumlc h ti-

lery.

R.-ilarv ‘lli.TJl ncr anruun
liiu’. LUf LUiijitvnionl.

For lurilier n-iiil;. uurn and
Anoltcallon r*»P*» irelWPiJW? hV
Cl Mojc’i I'jTVi o.e.Vta tend
U arir-4'idrcisoil ravvlnoo
(> irtcd "

.
Nr .Jtl*

Be--udarv Manj|ir*U r IW**
|r cinlc, Lower Ori'tond HirerT.
AM Saints. M.imlwBJer. MIS
'.It's

Anflouncememts

COOX -3AIB

llu'ilr* as ni I'l"Is "I N-irnJln

pelt .». !=enil for fre-> c.t 4'ouue

iu IBF. 1
;,

i-a Wrw* S-r
U'li'mi, W.l. or ti.tonu * '*

Aui.a.

1‘ulyli'chnlc. uolfordi House,
l'li.wlan Hnunri'. Mhufftolit HI
mill, in whom «.oi.>iilPU-d fonns
iliuuhl bu ruluriu-'i as icon ua
1 10 sitbio.

MAN0HE3TER
TUT. PlILVIKCltNIC

BC9r.AHC|. AaBtHHANTStHP

A nUSEAHCM ABHI8TANT
la renu 1 ro.l to panlclpot" In.

two- yonr aiudv or Ihu film ills-

ii.rj' of iho north'weal. moipn.
fluancod by Iho Norlli weal
Aria A11nci.itIon. llio ri"
i-rnrclinr would niau bo roanoii-
alUir- Inr ih vlnfnii iu»aii5 nl
lii'alinn and rutrinvinq 5ur1.lv-

mii Dim

Larlli Hi I

uliMitlairy.
:iynps or

‘Hip successful rnnilldalo#
aiU'idltltd 10 Dm rvauiBu Aa»ls.
InniHhtin aro likely la be aged
tin nr undur. Tho Couru Auli-
luiil ralary ocalo 1b ta.fiKi Id
JJ4,1'JI) p.u.

1 nrlhor mrilculara on lltpa#
nni'i'lnlineniB und application
[m 111a oro available, by pobL
card n -qucil plcaao, from tho

with 1S0 doVoWmnnl of iho
nnrlh-wcni raulon. while loch-

BfS^iaww^.
nlr'i Bchonl or Hint and lolu-
vision.

Apiillcahi* ibaiild bo nr.jdu-
hIpb In .in a|U'rii|irlnlo dlid-
ttllno with wwo kuuwlodne or
(iMnrr.il nmdla lilatnry and. pro-

mpplcinent.
Tor further |iuriirul.ir« and

nui. i!i>)i Ion form _'re 1urnjbin i»v

3 let Marrti .1(177 » plOBte Bonn
n BPlf-nri'IrrMOd onvelopo
runrkrd ' R'H’/r in llioflo'--

C
i'l.iry. Miinchoaior Pnlyieilinit,
nv/rr Ominnd Hlrrnl. All

HqinlH. Mot«liostor MIS iiBX

Colleges and

Institutes of

Technology

DONCASTER
MF-THOPOIJTAN INSIITTIIE
Ol' Illl'ilCIt LDUL/.IION

DIJPARTMUNT OT IANOUAI1B
AND LirLHAIUHb

LECll.'lli n UHADE I IN
UNUlilHril'^

Aimllcat.nnt aro invlird fur
ll tin i.oit In IB" above Duijari-

ir."ni. I no jnuolnimem w.il bo
’ fioni SoploidDbr. ^ J

^7«
, ",

fcucf L'lafui BppIlLflni wL l

4
l
l!S£

,c

,hn Auinmnnl and lofich-

is n U t-tiour nnBwnrlna oor-
Vtroi. Plejsn Atme cloarly
width pan you um Inlaruslod
In.

1 lasing d.itr lur oppllcallons:
1M Ajirlt. V'77.

Colleges uf

Higher Education

CRISWB
ALSA‘11.11- fJOLLECIE OP

1 111 mui EDutyinoN

lAHULlf III' CniJATlVQ
Atns

Hi.Nioit LEi.rniiun in pink
All I'

KI.NKJH IXUlUHUH IN DANCR
Salary In accordance wllh

llio Hu, uli.mi Scale* flA. Oil iu
Alt.i'AT, I Hurl 10 Cf!,.117 plus
auiiuiL'inriit of CAlii ncr nnnunv.

1 or bolh noils tho r.ollnqu
is loot.tno for pr.iciisMtB artlitm
wllh uui ill d Diablo exaerlonco
In loachlnp ui degree level.

Tim L'ol'eoo la now woll ad*

niiiovi in
anil Qidraiiiroj ^d rorv (ghB

iindui'ik court** "A tho “-Bel.

prnnrarnmo. J
ho vucicsiiui

Jt*p ward Will h", n wMilkr ot
j 1101.1 or nmiuisilcu li'Muieis

wllh j vorkly of apvcinl

In 1 ore via. E.M)oi)encc or loach •

Ina Hie aubjuci will Uo an
adwin taau.

Hainry acata : r2.4(iV 10

*4!a77 pluS «3ia bupplentont.

Piscina nh Uils settle I*

Ippamlrm on fiunliflraTton and
oxnprloruo, ' Plcaso send -,rt

slain pod aiidroased onvwoM for
n mil lea non rorma
otilplnnule frojn TTio Pn'tvftwjl.

[innciLsirr Melropoillun Inall-

H>'.e or litnher Kducanon,
Vfiiloidalu, Doncaster DNl
3LX.

vanced In recruiting lor u
nr-Wly aiiln ovrd C.N.A.A.
Iiuannrs dcaree 1 Combined
Miiiii i 1.

1

in (Trt'-iillvo Ana, ,md
mo >e I'.ro Jppolnlniurtls art)
11 lllc.1 l in llio uweluioiionl or
llila work.

It Is hoped successful candl-
rtJir-i win luKu uii i'lii iiloyitiuttl
In HojitcmbCT. 1*>77.

Previous .ippllc-BtlunB will Iw
lil i n inio ‘unslilordilon.

ruriimr inrnrmatlcm n
-ad

aimllculion fo.'ins oru available
Tio.n : Ink PrintInal Admin w-
trjlivo fifflcnr, Crewo and

Hint; AuniKD-a collcob
OF lliuusn EDUCATION

LCC7UBBH, SENIOR
LKCTurtUl IN SPECIAL

,

EDUCATION •

the College

jofRipon&Yoift

f Stjohn

TEMPORARY LECTURESHIPS IN BIOLOGY
AND IN PHYSICAL SCIENCES
Af.pl ,

1

,t,*.fii j.r. ,ii'.,i'.-i ii --> •*• Il-'i" il. f r*i *i- •• :.c.'l j'.'.'i l«

Ii..- f.illrinn'.ij r c*ii .-•> JI I .Ll'T'OiMrii. *11 - its ll*. i C'-,.*c.'i i-l L' |..i'.i

v.- ti.'ii 11 * r i,ir. - .-.1 H..3 I. ,1 EiJu'-.mimk it b'j'J *,,- n ^.ni i.-iuonl

TI>C rpb'J'Id'I'I'l.l" .-/'II |.<t r*C"l* I'l ' Or'C'lkl'S* 1 07 F I.' Jl.l

AurjLiai t*;!; liiu CC'iie j'?. .vlnch vras lo, nted in 1 OTj rincii.jli n<a
aiiiiU.jrin.'tlion ul Tiiy i“.cllci]e. Pipcri wiiu Ll. John r

, Colley:
i*:if

.
,'flC'l court.^i Ua J.ng lo ir.c .VW.J vt li,*i Cc llhrat-i >n

r.CJuC anu*, It,a Dir'lc.ri.a ol !'> UhIiJII A'.'.ti'.if'li'WI Of Oti-|'t'.d.0 "fil

Tn1. 1 ar. 1sla vi.* D'f'i«inM •' Educ.Uic-'i. Ihe P*i,i on:".-.l'’
f •‘ililirnr* a, E-liir j 1ion i r c LiC 4 .-.nd LiA/OLc (Cndeqinlel
dulJ'l'H Ol Ihu Ill.ivi-'SIl/ Ol Lf-tida.

TEMPORARY LECTURER GRADE M
(BIOLOGY)
The successful appitcunl will be er.poct^d lo teach
r-onisn^ nl Honauis iltgieo level, fs pailtculai inTexist

in zoology with a bioH towards animal physiologv And
nuiiilion is itviiilied. The appciiulmenl mil be based
mainly on ihe York campus.

TEMPORARY LECTURER GRADE II

(PHYSICAL SCIENCES)
Tha successful applicant will participate fn ihe leaching
of courses in Physics. Physical Sciences nnd, possibly.
Mathematics winch contribute (o BA/8Sc(Hons) and
BEd(Hons) degree programmes. The appointment will

be based mainly on Ihe YoiJc campus.

Tho appalnlmonlB will bo >1 Laciurar Orad! II icalt ((3,378 plua
1312 lo (5,423 plus (3121- Furihei dbUlla and nppllcailor larmi
may bo obialnad horn Th* PrlnclpaT. Tha Collage ol RI(Mn and
York St. John, Laid Mayor '« Walk, York VOS 7 EX. IB whom
comp I* lad appllcollfin fo>nn should bo toluinid lo ifrlv* not
lalor than MONDAY, 4lh APRIL, 1877.

Colchester Institute

of Higher Education

Shespen Road, Colchester

Head of

School of Music
The School of Muslc'offers courses for a B.A. (Music)
Honours Degree and Certificate (C.NAA.) and for

a range of CertlScale and Diploma examinations.
Applicants should have high academic qualifications
and extensive musical experience in a broad range
ol educational environments.
Salary Soale : (Burnham Head of Department Grade IV)

£7#068-£7f944 p.a.
Application form, available from the Director, to be
returned by April IS, 1977. .

Essex County Council

lion dJto *>! ihli aDvuiUpeBwnl.

reminder
Copy for Classified

Advertisements in ihe :

THES should arrive •.

not l&ier than 10.30 »m
Monday preceding me

. dale of publication 1

AuhKcailDita aro
.
invliod • for

NO |io5t or laicluror'Boiilor
A-ciumi- Iii a. well cslabilahiofl
rooiMrumn ur Siroclal Lduca-

.,an. (Mnillrtiilo* chuuld hgva
•uLilani'al irarlilna _ . and.
rvirarvii evnortoncy In Bnnr.lnl
or HoriK-Uiol

,
Caucailon. . a

nighor ilcor< o In nn • nuiironri-
jio ore's, and nro/oraurv somo
.ev|)«rk-nca or looclung Id |,ost
gr.idujio livol. -

Thn Coiiogn '5 cburaoi Wro
vallu.iicd by .CJ.N.A.A., anil for
tail iw-oavni naM Includq b jiib*
sinnllal oullun pn ..iiMInron
will) Opct.ul NoqiTv wllliln Ilia

Jn-itrvRq n.Cfl. I pnil-Bmpi

.

Hur*'lul I.OUCrtllon wllhln Iho
inTUI n.Ld a i«rl-llmo ond 4
ru i-iin’D Dfglonia in 8r>c.cial

LdU'-ailon. ••

A* MtTT a* ronlrttauilna la
ihoao courio! tfiv KUtrrjuIuj
i-umi'iuit inu lio BKnwvd cq
innirthuin 10 Iho dcvalonianni
u/ a lilnhcr dogreo In Spartui
kilULatlOp.

1'iirihVr ••anicuinri ™bv bo,

•wyw 4'k fnr nppUca-
llun> la Apr,! 4. l'J77.'

General Vacancies

RESEARCH OFFICER
Design Education

Tha Design Council baa a vacancy for a RMBircit OMur
In Ua laconhy ocpdndod Sducaiion OaciJon. TTw saoiron w

.

raaponiibla { for prornoUng. and aiding
,

lha daw(opnionl :
ol.

y.WUufllWI ?<in« 4flglnwiba l

.

,

.f(a*HW WdoaHan aa p*r» ol. lho

CodnJII* vorf iO ,
(mprovg, ihe

.

tfasign of' lha giodbcla of

Aillbh' Ihduddy. •' • ’
’

Tha main lospansiulhtv ol lha post will ba lha devolopmant
oi eilucaiionai aids and taaleriai lor orglneahng and Industrial

design oduaallon. An Initial oinptiasii will La on lha piopsia-

II an ol cnee studies on lha design and dtnolopmani ol

produai a. As a secondary responsibility tha Officer win be
opaciod io assist lha ganaial enginswlng dsslfln sllort

wllhln lha Education Secifon.

Apphcanls rollhar man or i»qnnen> ahfivld Ideally be
engineering or science graduates wllh Industrial experience
and an underaliuidlng or design. A knowledge of the education
system and lha abjllly lo communlcdta will), and ascertain

ihe odtioalion&l requl/emenle ol, design oducatort at all tovals

v>oirid be an aovanlage-
, .

Ttte salary is [nTho range £4.?37 E5,IW2 p a.— ihe alariing

pojnl rfopendfng •• bft ijjyHwlonea. II . necaagary i he. sis fling

date could ba paeippnod lo coincide with the academic year'.

A isoondtaori ior abort (arm contract would atao ba considered.

There are four noaka annual holiday and a conlrlbiiloty pension
scheme. • Cloaind dnie lot applications Is 31 March, 1077.

.This Is a roAdvarliaarnanl and previous applicants need not

.
«ppfy-

. \

Furl liar del si is can be obtained ham Miss P. Bavd.
Personnel Olllcar. Design Council, 2fl NaVraeilel, London
6W 1Y 45U, Telephone 01-039 £000.
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General Vacancies
Overseas

Senior Nuclear H
Structure Experimentalist

Jj*

Applications are Invited to c ihe

post of Senior Nuclear
Structure Experimentalist at the

Daresbury Laboratory.

The duties ol the post, which is

in the Nuclear Structure Division

of the Laboratory, will be to

manage the research programme
of the 30 million volt tandem
electrostatic accelerator at

present under construction. The
work wilt cover the organisation

and administration of the

programme of experl menla. and
the provision of the equipment

and facilities necessary to suppoit

the programme, in liaison with the

University Groups carrying out

research on the accelerator. The
person appointed will be head of

a group of some 20 scientific end
DlhBr BtBff, and In addition the

re8pon8ibllilles will cover ihe work
of staff from other Divisions

supporting the experimental
programme.

The successful candidate, who
will be expected to be an aciivo

collaborator in the research

undertaken on the accelerator,

will be a physicist having

considerable experience in ihe

field of nuclear structure physics

with a wide knowledge of the

current areas of interest and the

techniques applicable to Ihe

Held. A knowledge of related

Helds, such as atomic physics and
radio chemistry, would be an
advantage.
Starling salary will be assessed
according lo qualifications and
experience, and is expected to

be within Ihe scale £8,650 lo

£9,798. The superannuation
scheme is non-contributory.

Applicants (male or female)

should write to the Director and
provide details of quallllcatlons

and experience.
Reference Number : DL/588/BT
Closing date: April 29, 1877,

SCIENCE
RESEARCH

^ COUNCIL
DARESBURY LABORATORY

* !i

The Confederation at British Industry is looking far an Assistant to work
In ita Education Training and Technology Directorate, dealing with work
concerning’ employers’ require mania from the secondary education
system.

You will act as Secretary to lire joint CBI/SrJinols Ponol (an advisory
body made up of employer!, and hand teachers), ami be concur net I

with issues such os school uxanunatioris and curricula, and oncnuriigiim
links botwoen schools and Industry.

You wiir be expected to draft CBI policy.papers and prosont thorn and
also (u reprosonttho CBI on external bodies in this field.

Hh
A dqgreo or oquivnlont Is ossontiol, and profornbly
aomo experience of iho schools/industry field. You
will be offered a aalory of around £3000 per annum,
according to ago and experience. Pleoao write lor
application form to Jape Hopklnson, CBI. 21 Tothlll
Street, London, SW1 H 9LP,. quoting reference
number ET,9.

if

YORKSHIRE ARTS

ASSOCIATION

requires a

Film Officer

Salary on the AP4/5/S01
Local Government Scale

:

£3,366 to £4,546 with sup-
plement of £312. The
appointment will probably
start on the AP4 scale.

}a
'• ’ .* .metis' a *-;

. .

(a :
;

-:i

•li:
: , I

!

i
\

i }•:

MfQnael- : t;. tiawaoii,

!

Director, '
. Yorkshire

Arts Association,
Glyds House, Gfyde-
gate, Bradford BD5
0BQ.

. J.ONDOX, S.W.13

. ST. PAUL S sell001.
‘hiietr will Ijn a vacancy III

SniH i-m bpr 11*77 V
f-

r‘Al;UATE la iHch MA niK-
J/A 1

f'
s M'fouflhaiu ihe. ichool

“l* "> university stholatuhin-

S'.Paur, iaiarv jc-alr. If
nocc4«ary, holn., v/lih eccom-
riKi/laiion Available-

.*up
,

cl"*yr*n nj . CBlabUahod
fnr.rnlii'n of Blair, frot cilura-
iion ts aivniobin ui SI. 'Etui's
tt' liiiol. Culi'l (.burl, or 61.
Rial 1 (.if I*. School.

.
Wlu. run dela I la

il on I’llluilona and. Uio nsnicft

fj
*••'* nhrcc*. la ihrt IjfiiiiW PivUI’B Schon'i

Jy-.Ai* itosil. Ujrnt-s, -.SlVli

Administration

KQUAL OPPORTUNITIES
COMMISSION

““TWPS0T,VB
(Cduc.illon AdnitnlBlrallDni

scmo ts.vua 10
K4.7no nliis £313.20 pay
. BUDplomnni
AprillroilbnA are Invited Irom

amiably qualified and exuori-
enroll juen and women for ihn
poa* of llioher Ctocullvo Olil-
ter lolihnr cn accundmont or
ai a pfiriiiariont iron In Iho
riiurdiion and lrnlnlnn ddciioh
Of ihi- boiuiNli'lan under Hie
BUu<-rvl»lon. ul, Ihn Educjlinn
OliitCT. Ihl* li .1 mu lor jrr-.i
01 ij,i> r:E,jii,iii4sli.n'& vvurk. in
(inns buili cl dc 1

'
1-ionlnn

c.illunul :ril[i„ilio» nd In iIuji-
ino win, individual casework In

ib. ••fW* ol in* new itgism-

LONDON
Xjic rUMlHLH.UMUIATJON
CUIU IJIIJUMI MEVII.lv AnU

DHVEUIPMEN r 1 1Nil
, ,Tlw Unll Vi*» aMobjUhQtl by

Lh “ Bocrqlary of Stale lor
Cduc&tlon and Splonce on Jon*
uaiy lit 1V77. Its llpnnl
or Mannurmoiii and tin! Direc-
tor have baun appotntrd. and

DEVELOPMENT OmCEItH
aro now ranutred lo taka lunar
rmponalh liltin', for du vising and
Implomonilnu lha Unit's pro-
oraminna and activlllo*.orammna and acilvlllos.

Anpllcanis ahoilld ha.vn

.

worf.od in fun ho h education
and. or Iho iralidirg sr-rvlcos.
nave aomo LnowToduc and
uvpcrtnncr or currtculum

pifiniem s*

.

.
joi

,

admlnttirativB and/or
nfotculonal oxperioncn in 11 .

aui Ojdl or ’college at a senior

.._LC j" .ox.uerionco ill iho voca-tmnai training or younq ncontc.
or 1 r, iho carntra aervtco.

: aurCDHlul candldaio
anoulrt

,
be able lo undrrlakr

^j'iii'd
wj,i‘ 0 rojoartli

Adiiiln|4(rnllvo obllliv and iho
c.iunrliy lo suri'.rviso a ifljn
or osoiuiivo iidir aid vli.il
iiunllilcailont. In addlllqn the -

f
v-ribn tipiiDinlud mini have a
Qtninltiiinnt lo Ihe work ur

trn. roinrniaasqn .mil'ihn ahttiiv
lu make n nnative canirfbu-
linii. i,

Iho poll' li currently vncanlana il is lioncd 10 inokc an
mipoliilinrni lo siarl as soonas nosultili-

.

Balur and .condlllani’ or cor*
vlco arc In uc.i:ordanco wlin
thr> current r;iv|l service rcuu- '

laiiuns.. nf whirh rullor dBiaiis
. nntl onnllcjilon form ara ajail,
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Higher

Education
SUPPLEMENT

Ne^v Prlatlna Ifousr .Siiuurt,
P.0. Bin 1, Cta>'» |nn Uopd.

Luaili.n WCIX- BE/. i

QUEENSLAND INSTITUTE

OF TECHNOLOGY

BRISBANE-AUSTRALIA

LECTURER/SENIOR

LECTURER
The School of Low count loncod looctnnn in Fvhruuiy.

1977, when some 200 students wprn nccopiod for «t

four year full-time course or a six year part-time course

leading to a Law dogrea. In 1977. the following Lnw
subjects are being taught: Introduction to Lnw. Con-

tract and Torts, Criminal Law and Procedure, Land

Law and Conslilulion.il Law will bu introduced in 1978.

Eight appointments lo the academic stall of the Law
School have so far been made and the Institute is now

contemplating making (wo finlher appointments. Appli-

cations are invited from suitably qualified perso nr. who
can taka up their duties between October 1st und

December 31st. 1977. with n view to comirumciiui

teaching in February. 1978. Applicants should pns'ters

appropriate academic quaiiliciiliniu- in Law. Prnciic.il

experience and leuchmq e<p«nonc-i at itm li'rti.iiv

level would be distinct ;irlv,int<ir|<>!i. Stirr.i-.sful appli-

cants will be givon tlu- npixtrliirnly to i‘rii|.iii>> in luitlu-r

study, roseurch and nnivmltnlion. :;nl>i»-«:l In the iT»nif»l

ol the Instiluto Coimcil.

Salary: Lecluior II— in SlVO'i I ec.liiier I- -

$16,314 lo SIR. 389; ti»-ri. Lociim-i M-SlH.7‘11 to

$20,170: Senior Lncliiii'i I—S20.«:M« to WiMHi).
Appointments will lu- in, irk* wutun Hio aliovo

ranges according lo riimlihcalions unit •ApoiirMici'1 An
allowance is paynbln fur travel and iontuv.il ugii-imor..

Furttier mformnlipn m.iv tie otil.iim-d lii>m Hu* F'«»»-

sonnet Officer (uddrrr.s below).

Applications, quoting V.4Q/7/ nnd slating iun .ni. at

detuiln. academic qualificaliun'i. practical and umchimj
oxpnrienco. prortent rMiiplnyinrnt ama-; nr i>.miu'iiI.ti

inlorenr or n.*. pi*rtir.i> ami lhi> namirs ami mtdn». *.»•!. ul

two rofor«'nB r.lmiild mach dm

Porsonnol Offlcor Q.l r.

P.O. Box 24G, North Quay, DrMiano 4000
by Monday. Kill April 1977 I'JlUiO)

AUSTRALIA

TheViclorian College

of the Arts
Thu Victorian Cottage or the Arts wji i!sr.it]t.iti<-it

in Melbourne in 1973 «s a Collet]'! til Advancuil-
' Education to conduci coursus. m d.iilnma anil
degreu level, in the fine and pcrlurminy mu The
Schools ol Art, Music and Drema arc already
operating. The School of Dance is to open n»
siudonis In February 1979 A Junior School, frit

young dencots and musicians. .» planned to hp>-n
in 1978. The College is adiacum in the- Vicroujo
Arts Ceniro. Tlie Director ol ihu Cntkijf iv Mi
Lenton Parr.

DEAN-

: 'DUTIES: To bn. rL-Spons4.tr> lor tin* ploniiimt,
conduci end <levvlr,pmi,nt of llm Sctioul Ihn .-.,u
Initially involve plain.mi] criursvs .id,-,- ,,<{
appointment of stall jr.n plan-, for tm- 'ou.i.j.-.ri
programme. J

QUALIFICATIO.'JS- Aripln.iurf •ti>,,,i»j
aclttftvcd prole',

S

kjociI Il< r,|t'ic.:>-Jii ill If

,

L.
,*,/

dance nnd/or low u<fj«nenc? in dqn, i>i,r. jr.-.n

The appointee vail i» ^pr».i4 >i tf) ,d |. t Uf .

wifl in ly//.

SALARY: AS27.500 (plusi

Further information - Dtfrj.ls of du? po--.i-in
rho CoIIoqo and ilia inforrri.ii.tn |.> |w
in application ore o/ailubk- nr, requ,. >, ir,

The Administioior, Tho Vkikh^i r.ilU-»- n(

^A
' w/J:

Ki,',a

Al| corresponricnch dioubl b-i m... l-i-rl 'tuMuP-nr ji'
Applications should l# l(j-Jji:d by ( f.i ljy

\ry/
fm
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Perth, Western Australia
Churchlands College is situated six miles from the cenlre of Perth, ihe capital, and was estab-
lished in 1972. In 1976 a Bachelor of Business Degree course was commenced and there are
now some 500 students enrolled. By 1980, it is estimated that there will be some 1,000 students
in the Business Studies programme.

Teacher Education is Ihe other main programme in the college and, in 1977, some 1.200
students are enrolled.

.

** »•

..a.Wl0n
,S

Kf:,^ tSfi;

VISITING FELLOW IN FINANCE
Nominations are invited for ihe position ol Visiting Fellow
in Finance for Semester I. 1978 (February-june. 1978).
The appointee will conduct seminars for final year

students in (he Finance Stream of the Bachelor of Busi-

ness course.

The Visiting Fellow will be expected to have very good
relevant experience and to have demonstrated a strong
recent background In the field of finance, either by publi-

cation. or by a research graduate-level degree.

Salary and travel arrangements will be negotiated.

Enquiries aie also Invited from suitably qualified persons
who may be inleresled in appointment as a Visiting

Fellow in Finance in Semosler I, 1979. or Semester I,

196Q. or in Seinaster I, 1981.

BUSINESS STUDIES PROGRAMME
Applications are invited from suitably qualified persons
.with .relevant experience for ihe following positions.
Appointments will be made to co7rimehc6' teaching in

February, 1978.

Level ol Appointment
Appointments may be made either at the Senior Lecturer
level. Lecturer level, or Senior Tutor level, depending
on qualifications and experience.

ACCOUNTING
DU TIES : To teach accounting subjects, to assist in the

preparation of other courses, and to develop
units of study ottered by the Sciiool ol Business
Studies.

ECONOMICS AND QUANTITATIVE METHODS
DUTIES ; To teach in at least two of the following areas

:

Economics, Quantitative Methods, Marketing,
Business Systems.

ADMINISTRATIVE STUDIES
DUTIES : To teach in at least two of Ihe following areas

:

Organisation Theory. Individuals and Organisa-
tions. Management Processes. Organisation
Structure and Design. Management Policy. Per-

sonnel. industrial Relations. Small Business
Management,' and International Business.

FINANCE
DUTIES : To teach in ol least two of Ihe following aroas

:

Australian Capital Market, Security Analysis, The
Investment Decision: The Financing Decision.
Topics in Finance and Small Business Manage-
ment, Banking, and Insurance.

BUSINESS WORKSHOP
DUTIES : To assist In developing and curating material

TEACHER EDUCATION PROGRAMME
SENIOR LECTURERS
Applicants should be well qualified nnd at loa^t hold a
graduate degree (or equivalent) in the lic-ld applied lor.
Further. It is important that applicants have had extensive
relevant experience.

Art Education

Early Childhood .Education

Educational Psychology

Mathematics Education
- Oral English and Drama

Practice and Theory of Teaching
Social Science Education

Appointees will hoad up teaching departments front lime
to time.

LECTURERS/SENIOR TUTORS
Department of Early Childhood Education

1. Theoretical and practical background in one or mors
of the ourriculum ond teaching areas, such as music
education, art education, oral English and drama,
mathematics education, social scienco education, etc.

2. Psychological and/or sociological foundations of

early childhood education.

Department of Educational Psychology
1. Child development and Child Study.

2. Remedial and Special Education.

3. Learning.

4. Personality.

Department of Social Science
1. Teaching of sociaf sciences (3-12 years age range)
2. Physical and/or human geography.

3. Economics.

GENERAL INFORMATION
SALARIES : .

Senior Leclurer Aust.$18.793-S22^10

Lecturer AU3t.5l3.850-S18.389

Senior Tutor Anat.S1 1 .B51-S13.687

CONDITIONS OF SERVICE :

Similar lo those In other Australian colleges and univer-

sities and make provision for sabbatical leave and Long
Service Leave.

INTERVIEWS:
Two senior members of academic staff will visit Ihe United
Kingdom in June. 1977. and candidates who have been
short-liBted may be offered Ihe opportunity to- attend

interview.

APPLICATIONS :

with a niulli-dieclplinory approach, for the Busi- .Interested persons should write to the following address
... .

" nn (hit nnml fArmal nf arm irQtihn •

To advertise!* *

TheTHESph^l

tORRAIHE Wlrff

01-8371$

Extn 575

ness Workshop.
To conduct workshop sestvons and/or seminars
and act 89 a catalyst.
To assist In foolerlng and maintaining contacts
with the public and private sectors, and sister

institutions.

;• CLAREMONT TEACHERS- COLLEGE
*'’ (A College of Advanced Education)

"... WESTERN AUSTRALIA
. : Applications are Invited from suitably qualified persons
V 10 f|J1 SENIOR TUTOR/LECTURER portions In 1078 In

Ihe following areas:

j
: SPECIAL education

[•: appoinlee will be expected under the direction of
.v the Head of the Department to participate In the teach-
). mg of courses in special education, remedial educailon

and, if required, In educational psychology. He will also

^ assist, If required. In teaching practice supervision,

£
Sj caching, workshop and student cobnaelllng.

^

E | EDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY
' * ‘

'

j. The appointee will be expected, under the direction

p* lfie Head ol the Department, to participate In the
•i teaching of courses In educational psychology and, if

required, in special education. He will also assist, if

j>‘.
reqmred, jn Caching practice supervision, teaching
workshop and student counselling,

f'* !*'#rY and Conditions of Sendee

;

aai"V will be negotiated at lima of appointment.

tiSJURER $13,5 19-SI8,078 (Australian)

Efcj tI^OR LECTURER $11,745-813,519 (Australian)

requesting the usual formal ol application

;

Migration Liaison .Olftcer,

Western Australia House,

115 Strand. London. WC2R 0AJ.

Applications close on 5th May, 1977.

AUSTRALIA

WARRNAMBOOL INSTITUTE
OF ADVANCED EDUCATION

Lecturer in Sociology
FACULITY bF GENERAL STUDIES

Tlw Faculty olfeta. two coursac.
,
A.Diploma, of

.

Sotlal Selmjca^nd.a papholgr df Sosfal S.fclapce. ft .

also iMchrt bdth 'll**
,
numaniti'^. ^iie *'.brwd>;. -

ranMprtKMdarsOflhifl-;
•

£;.**»• I.

'buTlESi '-*ro assist In ike davifypmarit and
teaching of Sociology courws.

QUALIFICATIONS! Applicants should . have an
Honours or hlghor dograa In loclolofy- Tnay
should hava a substantial background In *oc!o(-

oglca! theory antf'molhoiL and a J?
' 1

current development*. An fotoreat^ji JrtHIcJ
sociology may bd an advantage. Experlenco In

tutoring or teaching, will be considered as #l»

advantage. .

SALARY! .

{H @ a si©
AUSTRALIA

DIVISION OF BUILDING RESEARCH
HiGIIETT, VICTORIA

SCIENTIST

s!i «e currently und6r review )
:

-

y* ,.°^u'UonB of service are comparable with those In

A^ra?[
itiS3 Bn<1 ^°7,e0ea °* Advanced Education in

J^^eailona: Details of conditions of service, dulies.

i Bh'S?
0* Qualifications and application forms may be

W0,B|n&d from:

THE registrar,
SUREMONT TEACHERS COLLEGE,

I P.O. BOX 224

; ; w^tern
NT’* 6310,

-^POHcatioha should reach lha Collage by June 20, 1077.

Lecturer 1

1

Lecfuror 1
Aia.flBO to SA13.02S par annum
$Aie|3l4 to {ai 8,389 par annum

Commencing salary according to quail tlcatfons

end experience.

An applicant with appropriate queltncatloni and-

experience may. be. appointed at a higher, level. .

Applications dose Uth April, 1977. RjrfhJJr

particulars may .
bo' obtained Irarn the .Staffing

Officer and • .written applications-' stating

quallllcatlons. expartonca and giving the names

and addresses of three referees «houM be tddnssM

to the Staffing Officer, .P.P-. Box 423,

Warrnambool, Victoria.
1

• • . V"

The Conimonwedllli Scientific and Induslnal Research
Organisation has a broad charier lor research into

priniaiy and secondary industry areas The Organisa-

tion has approximately 7,000 employeos—2,200 ol

whom aro research and professional scientists—loca-

ted in Divisions and Sections throughout Australia.

GENERAL : The Division undertakes a vary wide range
of theoretical and applied lesearch concerned wilh
building and itto built environment, recently extended
to social and behavioural problems in rural and urban
environments. Community problems are being attacked
from a variety ol viewpoints by a group comprising
architects, sociologists, psychologists and geograph-
ers. Among problems being studied at present are
remote communities, symbolic and social characteris-
tics of housing, sociological and psychological aspects
of community decision-making, end (ntra-urban migra-
tion.

Research Scientists havo considerable autonomy, as
well 89 the opportunity to join in multi-disciplinary ep- i

proachea to complex problomn,
|

DUTIES: To undartako research in the area ol huninn
behaviour in the built environment.

QUALIFICATIONS : A Ph.D. in social psychology, soci-

ology or goography, nnd demonstrable research ability.

A lower degree plus appropriate research experience
will be considered.

SALARY: Research Scientist or Senior Research Sci-

entist : $A 13,51 7 to 5A19.019 p.a.

TENURE : Indefinite or lixod term.

Applications slating FULL personal and professional
details, the names of at least two professional referees
and quoting relercnca number 390/591 shduld reach

:

The Personnel Officer,

Australian Scientific Liaison Olflce,
Canberra House,
10-18 Mallravers Street, London WC2R 3EH.

by 15th April, 1977.
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AUSTRALIA

SENIOR LECTURER-
TEXTILE DESIGN
{PRINTED & WOVEN)

SCHOOL OF ART
• DEPARTMENT OF DESIGN

Applications are invited for tile poritlon of .Senior

Lecturer in Taxillus Design. ,

Applicants should posses* a tertiary toyel

qualification in lextlla. "A broad! h of practical

axporlence In. industry and a background of

teaching In tertiary institutions ralavani to the

position is desirable. Management or adminis-

trative experience in olihor Industry or education

It essential.

Tho appointee will be required' to leach Textile

Design and undertake olhor duties as detailed In

the Schedule of Dufies.

Salary within the range A$18,79S — A$22,01Q p.e.

Bel. No. 162/1 5/AS Closing Date: 29A.1977

Intending applicants should obtain a Schedule of

Duties from the Staff Branch, Royal Melbourne

Institute of Technology. Box. 2476V, G.P.O.

Melbourne, Australlq, 3001.

Written applications should' be addressed to the
.

Regletrer.

.'Royl lyieilboufna fnefftote oPTecfinofoBy -' iaaa

FOR FURTHER

OVERSEAS '

APPOINTMENTS
SEE PAGE 2
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